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Grosse Pointe's. West Bloomfield
schools currently have about 5,500
students, compared to Grosse Pointe's
8,600. .

The Grosse Pointe Board of Edu.
cation has been interviewing candi.
dates in closed meetings for two
weeks. It began its search for are.
placement for Coats in March and is
offering "liberal benefits" including
a superintendent's house and multi.
year contract. Dr. Coats is currently
paid $50,500 a year and receives a
bonus determined by the board.

Local School Board member Doro.
thy Kennel, who chaired the search
committee, went to Westport this
week with trustees Catherine Brierly
and Laurance Harwood to "talk to
people and ask a lot of questions" in
finalist Brummel's home district. She
said she doubts if the follow up in.
terviews with the two candidates
"will serve any purpose but to pro.
long the thing."

Critics pin
bridge delay
on Woods

similar lawsuits and complaints.
Attorney vanHorne said he expects

the neighbors' reqllest for a tempo.
rary restraining order will go before
circuit court Judge Roland Olzark
late this week.

The residents who would move into
the Bedford home are currently in
the Plymouth Center for Human De.
velopment, which has been ordered
by Federal court to move most of its
inmates into other facilities by 1983.

Officials at the Plymouth Cenler
say they are proceeding a~ normal
with plans to move the residents into
1030 Bedford. Four females and two
males all between the' ages of 24 and
28 years have been selected for the
home in Grosse Pointe. They are
severely to profoundly retarded, ac.
cording to Plymouth official Frank
Schuch.

"These people have minimal self.
care skills and training in the home
will concentrate on that," Schuch said.

All six will leave the home during
the day five days a week for varied
activities-two will attend school and
the olher four will work in a "shel.
tered" shop.

Schuch said the six residents have
been notified they may be moving to
Grosse Pointe. Two of the six are
native Grosse Pointers.

By Gregory Jakub

A Wayne County official last
week blamed internal difficul-
ties in the Grosse Pointe Woods
;Jc1ministration for causing the
failure of the citv's efforts to im-
prove its marina at Lakefront
hlrk.

The effort involves plans ap-
pr()\"(~d by the Woods Council
I;bt July to rebulld the park's
:\lilk River Bridge and increase
the availability oJ reasonably
priced boat docks. Since 197:~,
rising water level., han~ pre-
\'cntcd many boaters from c1ear-
In,~ the bridge and llsiilg 53 of
the park's 234 boat \vells.

Even though a number of obstacles
have bccn cleared since last July. thc
plan has never left thc drawing
board-much to thc frustratlOn of
boaters and -city councilmen who
support it.

'.(Any) dlfficultlc;; the cIty may
have in carr~.ing out thiS bridge proj-
ect arc i nterna 1," according to a
April 7 Iclter to the Grosse Pointe
~ews frllm Wayne County Drain
Commi~sioner Charlcs N. Youngblood.
who I., abo secretary to the Milk
Rivcr Intercounty Drainage Board.

Youngblood', letter wa" prompted
by a :'>larch 1~ :-.1(,W5 story in whIch
ci ty officials claimed the Drainagc

(Continued on Page 2'\)

degree from Northern Michigan in
1952, his Master's at University of
Michigan in 1956 and Ph.D. at Uni.
versity of Michigan in educational ad.
ministration in 1959.

Herman previously was superin-
tendent in Youngstown, N.Y. He's
married and the father of six chil-
dren.

BRUMMEL, 46, is a Holland, Mich.,
native who attended Stanford and reo
ceived his Master's degree in educa.
tion from Harvard and Ph.D. from
Columbia University. He worked as a
teacher at Tappan Junior High ,School
in Detroit in the late 1950s and went
to Westport, Conn., as a teacher. He
was named superintendent of that
district in 1973.

He is married and the father uf
three children.

Gandelot said Westport's school dis.
trict is similar. but smaller than

Group home decision
'pending in Lansing

Photo by Tom Greenwood
In the Woods. wher.. a low bridge
is blocking piers.

By Susan McDonald

A proposed group home for
the retarded in Grosse Pointe
Park cleared its final inspection
last week and a decision on
whether '01' not to grant a license
to the facility could come as
early as tomorrow from Depart.
ment of Social Services Director

.. John Dempsey who has indicated
he will personally review the
case, according to a DDS spokes-
man.

Tn an effort to stop six retarded
adults from moving into the home at
1030 Bedford Road, neighbors said
this week they plan to seek a tempo-
rary restraining order in Wayne Coun.
ty Circuit Court to stop the procedure
until "all sides have had their chance
to be heard," according to attorney
Pieter vanHorne.

The residents also have filed a law.
suit naming DDS. the Department of
Mental Health. and the Department
of Management and Budget, to keep
the home out of their neighborhood.
In additiop, an administ"rative com.
plaint against DDS for its handling
of the selection is being investigated
at the insistence of neighbors. The
city of Grosse Pointe Park has filed
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Two finalists named

The News I1lst week incorrectly
identified the park on Waterloo
Avenue in a photo-story on page
5A. The playground is Elworthy
Field. named for George Elworthy
who directed the Neighborhood
Club for 42 years,

for superintendent
By Susan McDonald

West Bloomfield School Supt.
Jerry Herman and Dr. Kenneth
B rum m e 1, superintendent in
Westport, Conn., are finalists
for the top job in Grosse Pointe
public schools, the board of
education announced Tuesday.

The two were selected from a
field of 105 applicants to replace
Dr. William Coats who will move
to Ann Arbor this July as a full
professor in University of Michi-
gan's school of education.

Grosse Pointe Board President Jon
Garidelot said the trustees hope to
name the new superintendent within
two weeks. Three board members vis.
ited Westport this week to investigate
Brummel's work there, he said. Pub-
lic interviews with the two finalists
may be scheduled before the selec-
tion, Gandelot added.

BCYthcandidates "have outstanding
reputations as administrators, are
good curriculum people and are from
districts with high standards," Gan.
delot said.

Herman, 50, has been superintend.
ent in West Bloomfield for eight years
and is a candidate for the superin.
tendent position in the 65,000-student
Jefferson Parish outside New Orleans,
La. The Louisiana school board is
expected to announce its selection
this week. Herman also reportedly
applied for a similar post in Adrian
but was not appointed.

He's a native of Michigan's Upper
Peninsula and received his Bachelor's

Boalers are ha\'ing their say aboul
boat d()(k conditions in the Park aDd

Rocking the boat

Award. A judge in the writing con.
test for U of M students liked Car.
rie's entry so well that he. passed it
on to his agent who then eventual_
ly passed it on to Simon & Schuster.

Carrie says the agent had no luck
in submitting "Forget Ifarry" to mag-
azines, including the "New Yorker."
"Every writer wants to be published
in the New Yorker," Carrie laughs.

But in between it all. Carrie now
admits she didn't think it would hap.
pen so suddenly.

"It's always been my goal to be
published I really didn't think it
would happen this quickly.

"It was, I think, a lot of luck and
chance. I'm not saying it wasn't also

(Continued on Page IlA)

Park boaters
have an eye
on election

The city hasn', hiked well rates
since 1979 and ~ays it can legally

(Continued on Page 11M

By .Joanne Gouleehe

It just may be too soon, but
no one has yet stepped forward
in Grosse Pointe Park and pub-
licly announced candidacy for
three council slots this N ovem-
ber.

But the city's vocal- boater's
association is taking an active
early interest in the eledion and
is asking residents not to return
some city officials to their seats.

In a letter to its members last week,
the WlOdmill Pointe Marina Boat
Owners Association told boaters they
will "have to begin to take an active
part in the selection of candidates
and the election of officials" this No.
vember.

Bill Farrant, author of the leller
and WP~IBOA secretary. admits the

I boaters aren't a political group, but
reminds members "politically active
groups get results,"

TilE BOATERS are fuming over a
council decision last February to raise
well rates 38 to 50 pcrren!. Th(;
170.memher WPMBOI\ is also ques-
tioning the city's [lractice of trans.
frrring marina "surplus" monies in\o
the general fu nd. Farrant and other
boaters claim there can't be a surplus
when the Park's piers remain in poor
condition.

has drifted, leaving them little in
common except for the electric
blanket they are forced to share on
cold nights.

While the heroine housewife day.
dreams about mid.afternoon inter.
ludes with her pear.loving lover, her
husband Harry knows only to soothe
an argument with his wife by send.
ing her a truckload of f1owers-<lay
old from the local funeral home

How can a 23-year-old single wom-
an like Carrie Smith relate the in-
timacies of a 15.year marriage gone
sour? Carrie confesses:

"I guess it is a serious topic in a
way. It's about something that does
happen to a lot of people nowadays.
But. I really wanted to entertain
people. I really wanted to do it with
a good senSe of humor and com.
passion towards all the characters."

"Forget Harry" began as a class
paper at the University of Michigan
for Carrie, who now resides in Grosse.
Pointe Woods.

When Carrie submitted the paper
to her professor, he told her "it's a
voice working for you" and encour-
aged her to develop the characters.

Carrie did while "kind of getting
to know this woman, kind of getting
to be her in a way because 1 was us.
ing the first person voice. I think
that's what helped me to write about
someone I'm obviously not and about
a situation I haven't gone through."

While at U of M, the paper (then
only a fcw chapters) won the pres.
tigious 1979 Avery. Hopwood Fiction

after the April 6 meeting. "If they
(councilmen) don't reply or give me
reconsideratIOn. I'll take allernate
remedies."

Biclficld and his associates, John
~faxwell. an attorney from Bloom.
field Hills. and bUSInessman Norben
~furray o[ Clare, Mich. collectively
own 21 Bonanza Restaurants in the
state under the name of Maxwell
Enterprises, Inc. Th"ir plan is to buy
the Gabb~'';, license whIch has been
held in c;crow since 1979 and use it
to convert the Honan7.a on ~ack to
Pcoples- -a cafcteri a style, family res.
taurant that scrves beer and wine.

The counCil voted 4.3 against ap-
proving the' license transfer. Council.
man John Sabol said his no vote was
consistent 'vith his belief that no ad.
ditional licenses should be issued in
th£' Woods.

Councilman Thomas Fahrner said
that he disapprovcd the applicants be-
cause hc was unsure of their financial
status and wanted to avoid repeating

(Continued on Page HAl

Photos by Tom Gr~enwood

Author C.arrie Smith

They Shall Not Pass! Well,
okay, they can pass. But I'm
going to watch them very
closely as they go by. That
seems to be the philosophy of
this bashful Beagle who has

• his. own watchtower topping
a long stockade fence on the
corner of Lincoln and St. Paul.
While every dog may have his
day, it's not every canine that
attains this high a station in
life.

" By Joanne Gouleehe

Three years ago, a college profes.
sor told Car,rie Smith she had a
"voice" working. inside her when she
submitted a story for a creative writ.
ing class about a mid-thirties couple
on the brink of <)ivorce.

Carrie didn't know it then, but the
professor would be correct in his pre.
diction. There was indeed .a voice,
enough so that three years later New
York publishers Simon & Schuster
turned Carrie's classroom assignment
into her first novel, "Forget Harry."

It's a humorous story about a sub-
urban housewife who decides the
marriage to her husband.cop Harry

Liquo~ license turmoil
brews again in Woods

By Gregory Jakub

The Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council on Monday, April 6,
upheld its tradition of denying
approval to liquor license appli-
cants and may have instigated
another challenge to that tradi-
tion.

The council refused to approve
an applicatJOD from the owners
of the Bonanza Restaurant at
20460 Mack who intended to buy
the dormant Class C liquor li-
cense formerly owned by the
bankrupt Gabby's Restaurant on
Mack near Morass.

One of the Bonanza owners. Jay
Bic-I!icld a West Bloomfield attorney,
said the' cou nei! gave no reasons for
disapproving his application and he
intends to request reconsideration
by the council.

"I'M GOING TO write a letter and
ask them to recon.sider," said Bielfielj

, .
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We Can Fit
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Come'in today

from 5 to 16
widths AAAA to

EEE

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE
f)'l," /""1/':/':"",

i%
'; Men's Quality

Shoes
166 sizes

Thursday, April 16, 1981
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IS

17114 K'ercheval Avenue
c. ts eII}n.~-I;. ... "IN THE VILLAGE"
/0' {j;13fWf/l, .Phone 885-2267

• CZ=.

882-3670
Ma~tcr Card

f/iCJ<ei;~
Since 1900

Kercheval at Sl. Clair. Grosse POlOtP.
Open ThurJday Evenin!!,s 'til 8:45

KODAK TELE-EKTRA I
Camera with
Cover/Handle

PICHE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-IJILLAGF at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tu.... Frl.• Sat. 8~4- App't. or walkln
Before 8:30 r.ar .ttance onl)'

•• -IS 43

AUTHENTIC SPERR}' TOP-SIDER

Can }TOU Imol{ine. Climbinl{ -To
The Top o'r The Corporate

.Ladder Fakinf{ It?

True barefoot mouasin comfort,
rugged.look, flexible, long.wearing.' 1\1 en's 47.95

W'ith the famous-...Top-Sider@ sale ... hund¥eds a/sharp.
angled slits workn'ig'like a powerful squee!!,ee to f.!)t'e you tJ

rock.solid footing. There's really ani)' one authelltlC Sperry
Top.Sider. W'e can't imagine why you'd want to lake a
false step in a pair of look.alikes. Can you? ~

roP. ~DERSPERRYTOP-SIDER.@ ,.
A UTHE1VTICITY IUS ITS OTFrV REW;,1RDS.TM

LEATHER
MOCCASIN

'"H

FAMILY TIME

Easter Speqiat ,~>-Only $22.95
Bring in your camera for a free cheek-Up.

We'll check batteries, clean lens and test operation
so you won't miss those precious Easter pictures.

Try Our Friendly Personal Service for all Your Picture-Taking

'Break Out A New Kodak Pocket Camera
to Capture the Kids in their Easter Finery,

Shoots Normal
or

Telephoto
Here's the' aim-and-shoot
pocket with two lenses, the
KODAK TELE-EK'fRA 1
Camera. Takes normal shots,
or flip the lever to bring
your subject twice as close
as normal.

tions before heading south.
Airlines report heavy book:

ings on peak travel days, es-
pecially April 16 to 18 for
outgoing flights and April
20 and 24 to 26 for return.
ing flights. Persons who don't
insist on flying on those
dates will have little diffi-
culty finding space.

Since this is one of the
busiest times of the year fOf
airports, Auto Club suggests
that passengers arrive at
least one hour prior to de-
parture and arrange to be
transported to and from the
airport because of the heavy
demand for parking. over
holidays.

Most Easter weekend auto
travel in Michigan is con.'
fined to a 5O-mile radius of
motorists' homes. Peak trav-
el time is usually between 6
and 10 p.m. on Easter Sun .
day when families are re.~
turning home from reunions
with relatives and friends.

An Auto Club pre.holiday
survey of 300 service stations
along main roads shOws 57
percent plan to operate Eas.
ter Sunday. After 9 p.m., 28
percent are open while 10
percent will operate' past
midnight,

In the Detroit area on
Easter, 32 percent will pump
gas daylight hours, 18 per.
cent after 9 p.m. and 14 per
.cent after midnight,

Last year, 10 persons were
killed on Michigan highways
during Easter weekend, three
fewer than the previous
year. \
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KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Quiet elegance in spring casuals. Classic
, blazers lor her in linen blend or authen-
tic India madras. Slacks lor both men
and ladies and ladies skirts in madras,
oslord, sailcloth, pincord and gingham.

Her Blazers, 80.00 to 90.00
Her slacks and skirts, 27.50 to 45.00
Men's slacks, 27.5'0 to 45.00

VISJ:

Co/~rflll or conservative, ollr assort-
ment has both, plus solid colors for
the brightly patterned summer jackets.

Fresh concepts in neckwear for spring
and jtlmmer. All silk twills, satins
and shantungs - the looks and co/qrs
for the months ahead.' ,

Countess Mara neckwear ... designed
for the "one man in a million. "

17.50 to 26.50

.." :. ~

Open Thursday Et'enfn~s 'zil 8:45

from

EASTER STRIPES..
~e4!~

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLA!i< • GROSSE POINTE

, " • .f

882.8970

THE HICKEY MAN - and his lady

Experience the excellence of classic style and
uncommon service at Carl Sterr.

If you've been looking for the ultimate warm
weater jacket, your ship just came in at Carl
Sterr. Southwick has collected fine silks and
wool, silk and linen blend spring tweeds and
tailored them 'into jackets in the classic natural
shoulder tradition. Nothing else wears quite like
these fabrics or breathes as freely. .

-.,..--CLASS1C STYLE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.-~ ... _/ ... -\ :

Students win Critics blame bridge delay on Woods
at art fair (COOtiOlled from Pace lA) I trator-elerk Petersen said that the "How can we know what is going

The first Youth Art Fair Board was holding up construction city had not pursued a ruling from on .unless we get a copy of (the min-
on Sunday, April 5, hosted of the bridge. the apparently unresponsive Drainage utes) ... If they are in (the Woods
by the Grosse Pointe Public Youngblood challenged that state. Board because the city's recent budget Council's) minutes, mayhe we've been
Library, . exhibited 140 art ment in his letter staling that the crisis had been a priority concern. misled a bit," Freeman said.

Drainage Board's Nov, 6, 19lJOminutes Petersen also received a copy of Councilman Lovelace said he never
pieees of ceramics, graphic show that it tentatively approved the Youngblood's letter and when asked. saw a response from the Drainage
designs, photographs, paint. bridge plan and sent copies of its to comment on it said he had attended Board and said 'the council will take
ings, etchings, weavings, and action to Woods City Administrator. the Nov. 6 meetmg where the Drain, appropriate action" if information
other art works. Clerk Chester Petersen. age ,Board acted on the project. was witheld. '

First prize winners were: However, at a March 23 meeting Petersen said tbat he proba'b1y ver- City Administrator Petersen said
Lancelot Lie from University with the Woods Boat Club, Woods bally reported the board's action to that no information has been witheld
Liggett for a sailboat paint. Councilmen Frederick Lovelace, and the council and that the board's from the cou]lcil.
ing: second prize went to Robert Novttke, and city engineer minutes "were probably on the council Others involved with the bridge
Elizabeth Veestra, also from Laurenee Pate said they were not agenda and placed on file," although issue were more direet. blaming the
University Liggett school for aware of the Drainage Board's ap- he couldn't say on what date. A check city for the delays.
a red weaving and third prize proval of the .»ridge plan. with Woods city records showed the "It sounds to me as if the city
went to Amy Andris for her The apparent lack of Drainage Milk River Intercounty Drainage fathers knew this and either forgot
grey ceramic animals from Board approval and doubls about Board minules of Nov. 6 never ap. about it or don't want to know about
Parcells school. whether the city could now afford peared on any council agenda to the it," said Al Kunert, chairman of the

the bridge's inflated $300,000 price present date, according to Woods Recreation Commission which ham.
Eighth grade winners were: tag were enough to slow progress once Deputy Clerk Louise Warnke. mered out the bridge plan last JUIY'I"

First prize - Joe Maiorano again. When asked to comment on the Woods Boat Club member Larry
from Pierce Middle School "I was under the impression in apparent discrepancy in information, Sullivan has been the main mover "
for his pen and ink drawing: July that we were to proeeed with Woods Mayor George Freeman said behind mueh of the efforts to gain I ,.
second prize went to Barbara this. There is constantly some ab- that he never saw a copy of the support for the bridge project. He
Giroux from Brownell for stacle that is preventing the imple- Drainage Board minutes and specu- has frequently blamed the city for
her three dimensional school mentation of this council's intent," lated that they were lost in the mail. failing to do its part to make the
scene and llllrd prize went ":iaid a iruSLrateri (;ounCl1man NOVlLke 1"reeman did admil that the lack bridge plan reamy. Sullivan said that
to Ann Davies from Brownell after hearing at the meeting that the of information could have hindered Youngblood's letter verifies that the
school for her fruit ceramics. cit.)' lacked Drainage Roard approval. progress on the bridge and hinted root of the problnn has been "total

Also at that meeting, City Admints- at possible internal problems. mismanagement" of the city.Other winners were: ninth . . _
grade, Wendi White from
University L i g get t; 10th A.uto Club sa.ysgrade, Kim Bee r s from _

Grosse Pointe South; 11th R d en he b
grade, Catherine Cappa.s oa ways WI "S'Y
from North 12th grade, MI'I ..
chelle M~on from South: with Easter travelers

On display were works
created by students from With motorists facing no
nine Grosse Pointe schools: gasoline --shortages and air-
G t 0 sse Pointe North and lines offering special dis,
South High, Brownell, Pierce, count fares, t~e .annu.al
Parcells St Paul's Univer. Easter week mlgrallon to
sity Liggett: Star of the Sea warm-weather de.stinations
and the G r 0 sse Pointe could be the heaViest since
Academy.' 1978. despite Michi.gan's ~o-

. nomic problems, aceordlOg
The contest. was Judged to Automobile Club of Michi-

~at~~ay, April 4, by three gan.
mdlVlduals from our commu- "For the first Easter holi-
nity, who ~pecialize in a~t. day in three years motorists
Mr. Krenlzm, Mrs. Prophit, will find gasoline available
and 'Mrs. Prudden. Grades everywhere in the United
seven through 12 partie!. States," said Auto Club's
pated from these schools and Touring Man age r Joseph
three ribbons were awarded Ratke,

,to each class. "Requests from' Auto Club
--------------------------------- membe~ for travel routings~'q:~;>::; :..">; : t{~~i?ki,',~z1£:I~"s;~;:~i~tfu.\\i1~k$tR{b't,*.eif.~Dto FlorIda, Texas, California,

Nevada and Arizona are up
.y": 17 percent over the 1980 pre.
~~: ~:.ster period," reports Rat.

I~~~~~~~@
;,j>' Texas, with its promise of?/;;: jobs luring many Michigan.

f~.',:;' :uneS~t:~ ~e~t~:~ri~~ ~~~ ~~:
';;'C,. quiries up 117 percent over

;~,f~:..~...~.;.~~~~~amt::a~~odw~~::~~~~
:.~. destination not showing an~1Increase is Mexico, which is
=.. down 43 percent.

~'{, Florida officials report a

if: :~:c:::~6r:O~u:rc:~t d~:~~~

,,:.',t.,~,"~.,.,:. ~~ tO~~fa1i:~~:::J~~~:
:, cold weather, adverse public-

ity about Miami and unem. Puppets tell-
ployment in the Midwest.

Motorists in Florida will $tory at ULS-.
find approximately 60 per.
cent of service stations open The stars in last Thurs.
daylight hours Easter Sun. day's University Liggett low-
day (April 19). Gasoline er school assembly were pup-
prices are slightly lower than pets from the program en-
those in Michigan, ranging titled "Kids on the Block."
from a low of $1.348 for full. The colorful characters rang.
serve regular to a high of ing from three to five feet
$1.523 for premium unleaded. tall told the story of what it

. is like to be handicapped.
Lodging space is scarce 10 Special education staff memo

the traditional beach areas
of southern Florida and near bers Sue Klein and Linda
Disney World in central Korver from Grosse Pointe
Florida. Auto Club urges schools operated the puppets
travelers to confirm reserva. in the "bunraku" style of

. I Japan in which the puppe.
teer is dressed in black and

: ... t:.;,,,", is almost invisible behind the
~, puppet. .
~($'. ULS students 10 grades
fi4IW:) tr. ...:~, four and five were in.
(L;( I tr?duc'!d to Mark, afflicted
,".:, With cet:>bral palsy, and Man.
• dy who is deaf. To a fasci.
~ nated audience, Mark de.
_ scribed how he.performs sim.
Jri pie functions like dressing
G~ and spoke about how he feels
?X{1 when people stare .a! him.
'51 Mandy, who reads lips, also
U~ taught the ULS youngsters
'~l some sign language,
~~i "'Following the performance
t:~ a question and answer ses.
~~~!sion developed. S t u den t s;I~were very curious and spoke
~ ~ to the puppets as if they
::,; were their peers ignoring the I
2~~ adults puppeteers. They be.:)1 gan to discover a world that!i;~ most non",disable~ youngsters i

I'are. at best, afrald,Df. :
"i~ The "Kids on the Block" i .
, program has achieved enor.1
~i::JI mous success in classrooms:
'.#!~ I throughout the co u n t r y.1
'liM 'Grosse Pointe's puppeteers
~ ' Sue Klein and Linda Korver I
.';i.li ' traveled to Washington, D.C. '11to learn to use the puppets.
~:'; I :
:;,' I Grosse
~; : Pointe News
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Page Three-A

2 lor $7.s0

Please rusn me me number of Sound Alarms
mdlcaled oelo.... ~y cneci< or money orde( 1$
enclo"eo

1 lor $400
Na.me, ~----
Address _
C,ty _
Slale ZIP _

SOUND
ALARM

Scares Oft Attackers! Summons Help!
Fantastic'Sound Heard tor Blocks!

Carry Sound Alann hidden In, your ha.ndl
When danger threalens-a mugger, holdup
man, suslX'Cled rapist. vicious dog- press
on Sound Alann.lnslanlJy IISHRIEK-louder
and more piercing than any sound you'ye
ewe' heard! The allacker rons lor cover. You
are sale! Walk wlthoul lear on da,k slleels,
Greal also tor soullding alarms .•. like
boaters or campers In trouble. Get you,
Sound Alarm now .. , know the peace ot mind
01 lolal salely! '

Protects You Anywhere You Go!

~,....~t;,'
~\>.~ ,
~:~~\-/

~ '.,p-.

- ---~ - ~-----------~----_.---------

Send Order To
Kassel Co.
P.O. Box 36573
Grosse PoiDte, Mi. 48236

Sears

~ 10% off Thompson
~ 10% off Schiff \
~ 10% off RichLife
~ 10% off J.A. Lovett

Vieamln Depe.

Grosse Pointe Store Only
18950 Mack Avenue
Yrtamin Department located at the rear parl(ing lot entrance to
the Sears store.

Phone: 884-6000 Open: MlNIday. Friday 9 to 9; Saturday 9 to 6; Slllday 12 to 5,

Use your Sears credit card.

ISears I
U~'O ..

13 Trucks
In Stock

I
~DIESEL I

I
I
I

I

.. 10% on .... Llel Prlc:. 01 'ruth In .lock
onty. OM'. CMraK. etal. Ind toe.1 In:",
option •• ~d lIMier mol. "",ulp. orlro

31 Est. 38 Est.City Hyw.
MPG MPG

Your mileage may vary due to
speed, trip length, weather and
road conditions.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

)' I Cinema canoes down Amazon
fl

Long Bed Deluxe Diesel

•• ""Iudeo to%
Of! p1u. • ....
Tn , ~Ie.
SIlLTnt.

RINKE TOYOTA

4W.D. Long Bed Sport Truck

Includes:
• One truck tall gate
• Rear Step bumper
• Ultra mirror.
• 4 speed trans,
• Power brakes

Photo by Tom Greenwood
Kurz, as Marla; Heather Cross, as Brigelta;
"'~ndy "'il!ett, 2S to~i~:!; M?H Se~ly, ~~
Capt. Von Tropp; Jennifer Marshall, as
Mar:a; Joey Posch, as Frederich and David
Bryant as Kurt,

'7600 LIVERNOIS' 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822 9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4880

WATER
HEATER?

Call

Thursday, April 16, 1981

AU set to do their best as the singing
Yca Tro'p~ f~.lUr this Saturd;.y, ..\prll 18,
in a fr.ee perfonnance of "The Sound of
Music" at the War Memorial are lhe seven
stars of the show: (left to right), Marla

;.:----~
o~~ Your

;),1" /r'. Brothers',J.j} I

r, I ~ .\.. "---1 ~ .

Closet- - ---<t ~,w~
Buy One, Get One

FREE SALE
-ON-

All Suits and Sport Coats
Buy One - Get One FREE

With This Ad
Expires May 15th '81

I

So what are you waiting for! I

Come on down to
I

I

"Your Brothers' Closet"
!
,

i

28721 Harper OPEN 12-9 MW.T.F.

776-3611
12-7 Tuesday i
10-7 Saturday I

Easter mus'ical at the Fries

, South singers score high
: By Thomas Kitchen \' tival was the last one South
: The Pointe Singers, South's ~ilI ~ competing .in, there
vocal ensemble and three IS still more mUS1C before
$oloists continu~d their- fine I tbz end of ,the school yea,r.,
showings in the vocal music O.n S~turda), May 16, a bIg
festivals by receiving superi. nIgh.t ISon tap as the Concert
or and excellent ratings at ChOir, Symph?ny Orches,tra,
the State Vocal Solo and En. a.nd Symp1,l0~1c Band ~Igh.
semble Festival on Salurday lIght an evemng of musIc at
April 4 in Flint, ' I Orchestra Hall. Just 11 days

. . . after that on May 27, a Pop I
The 16-me!"ber Pomte ~mg. Concert is scheduled, featur.

ers .were Judged on Sight. ing all the 'Choral groups at
readmg and performance, South I
and received superior ratings ' _
(1) in both categories. The
groups were rated superior,
excellent, good or poor. Over
BO ensemble groups from
throughout Michigan partici.
pated,

In the soloist's part of the
festival. Kathy Prost, Laura
Stanczyk, and Jim Stevenson I
were able to sing solos be.:
cause of their sup e ri 0 I' '

-ralings in the District Festi.
val. Prost was rated superior

. and Stanczyk and Stevenson
were scored cxcellent.

Even though the State Fes. ,

The Grosse Poinle Cinema Caruso onc.z sang. Buill in I bread, a staple food of the
League will present "Ama. Paris. it was brought up the jungle made from manioc

"\ zona," a 16mm movie by Amazon picee by piece. roots.
Fern ami Rip Zwickey, Mon. Belem. a city near the On~ exciting moment of
day, April 20, al 8 p.m. in della where the A m a Z 0 n the river trip was' to pick up
the War Memorial's Fries surges out into the Atlantic, a native woman "hitchhiker"
Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore is on lhe main channel 10 who gave birlh to her baby
Road. The '\public is invited miles wide. in the Zwickey's dugout
to attend the film showing The photographers em. canoe.
without charge. The Social barked on an exciting five.
Hour following is limited 10 da~ trip on lhe Mariwine Tickets for the Grosse
Cinema League members, River in a dugout canoe. A Pointe Cinema League's An.

I
however. ' guide and two pole boys nual Banquet and Film Fes.

;: The 'fi:m begins with a gui~ed them thro~g~ the tival, at $9 per ~rson, will
j. {'- 'visit to the _tive Indians rapids. At one of their Jungle I be available at, thiS meetI~g
j; ~ who inhabit the San BIas Is. stops, the,y filmed the com. or . ~t the VIar Memonal
'''-' lands off the coast of Pan. plete process of making sun Office.

ama, where they are photo. I
graphed making the inlricate i 'Learn to S(l'Ve II lifl~ tonight
euna Molas, unusual ap'l .
pllque embroideries. I Th~ .Frje~ds of Bon S~c~urs fied in CPR may be recerti.

There are views of 19assu' ~Iospltal .Will o~fer tr.ammg fied in CPR may be reo I

Falls, on~ of the most im. In tWl) 11(.2 sav.mg skIlls at certified on April 16 at!
pressive natural spectacles in the War ~lcmoflal. on Thurs. 7 p.m. No tickets or reserva.
the world, and Brasilia, CC:l. day, Apnl 16 at 7: 15 p.m, tions are necessary for reo

certification.
, tel' of government. I Instructors from Bon S-e', 1'hi~ ho£'a1thNlll('ation nro-

The Amaz?n Ri~er adven. c?urs will demonstral.e :ar. I gram is offered by The I

tur:! starled In lqullos where dlOpulmonary reSUSCitatIOn, Friends of Bon Secours Hos-
the Zwickeys entered the (CPR), an emergency t.reat. pital as part of the eommu.
jungb by boat with a guide. ment for victims of hearl at. nity health education series
They visited the Yagua In. tack, shock, drowning or suf. "Town Hall for Health." Th~
dians and pholograp.hed' stilt. focation. Instructors will also activity is presented under
e.d hou,es grass-skirted na. demonstrate an e~ergen~ the chairmanship of Mrs.

. . .' llves With deadly blow guns, treatment for choking VIC' Kenneth Adler
The first in a series of free come, hrs~.serv~d baSIS. ., I Mana, a~d Matt See,ly, from and r:vzr market activity. A tims, .

community events sponsored In keeping \vlth the SplrJt N?rth HIgh, portraylng Cap. vi-sit was. made to a ros:ewood ' -------~----- - --- - - ... ------~-
by the Grosse Pointe War of Easter, and the theme, tam Van Trapp, Others m distillery and orch::! farm Admission is free, however,
Memorial in conjunction with "Love in our hearls, wasn't the cast include Lisle WeHdy I . reservations are necessary.
its Family Participation Cam. put there to stay. Love isn't Honstain: Frederick, Joey Manaos, th.e rubber capital Phone 343.1520 for tickets Dr
paign will be held this Satur. love until we give it away," Posch; Louisa, Wendy Wil. of the wor.ld In the early 20.th information.
day, April 1B, at 2 p.m. in actors from Children's Thea. leU and Ann Vick; Brigitta, century, 1S famous for ,Its
the Fries Auditorium, 32 t~r hope to bring joy and Heather Cross and Cathy Opera House, where Ennco
Lakeshore Road. happiness in what is their I Obeid; Kurt, David Bryant; -----

Grosse Pointe Children's Easter gift to the commun. Marta, Marla Kurz and Mary
Theater, under the direction ity. Fran Obeid; and Grell, Miles
of Sally Reynolds with rim. A second performance will Vick and Donna Obeid.
sical direction by Mrs, John be given on Monday evening, The play will be aboul 45
Mazer, will present scenes April 20, for the resid,ents of minutes long, Scenes' from
from "The Sound of Music." the St. Joseph Home 'for the "Love from Judy" a musical
Complimentary tickets may Aged. version of "Daddy Long .
be picked up by residents at The cast includes South Legs," will follow. This three \l .''.'
the business office of the High freshman, J e n n i fer act musical will be per. '." .
War Memorial on a first. .Marshall -in .the lead role as Iformed on 'May 8, 9, 15, 16. by John Lundberg .... '\ ';j;/

B S f f
Did \'OU' know that there are several differenton eCOID'Ssets orum or parents ki,nrls of ~'ine glasse!f"~ The largest i" generally a .red

• wille glass. also known as the claret. It has an eight
Bon Secours Hospital will Bon. Se<:ours Hospita~. I p:actice of child and adol., ounce capacit~. and can be' used for e\'er~' .wine ~xcept

pre~ent Adventures in Par. ~Ichard Rysze<Wsk1"M.~., I L>c~nt psychology. I' sherr~ and port. l\lan~' stem ware palterns mclude on I~'
enting, a six.week long series chief. of staIf ~f ShlIdrer: s N!lchael Runk, M.S., a .co. Ihe daret as the wine glass because il is acceplable for
of programs for the parents HospItal of l\llclllgan, w111 ordInat?r of ~ealth ed.ucatIOn se"\'in!/: an\' wine. There is also a while win .. glass
of young children, l>eginning discuss when. parents should at. ~h.lldren ~ Hos,!>Ital Qf whi{'h holds six oun{'es, It {'an be used to sene an\'
April 22 at 7:30 p.m. take their ehlldren to a phy. Michigan, Will review the h't' I f Ih Rh" .

The series will bring par. sician. ' many aspects of child safety. w Ie wme ex{'ep or e me variety.
ents and child care experts Thomas ~e!nrichs, M.S., He will ~ocus on the selection If you ha\'e the glass. we ha,'e Ihe wine. PARKIF.:'s
together to learn about nu. R.D., a nutrition consultant of safe Infant seats. , PARTY SHOPPE. 172.')5 :\laek. Corner of SI. Clair.
trition. child development, and instructor at Bon Secours Bzth:my J!'arsons, R.N., Detroft. has the win'es that are a perfe{'t ('ompliment
when to call a physician, Hospital, will sugge.st the nurse coordmator for the for an\' glass, an\' meal. and am' o{'easion: Wt' orr .. r an
child safety and poison con. types of food a.ppropnate for POLson Control Center of " I" f' d'
tra!. children at various ages-. He Children's Hospital of Michi .. e~te.nsl~e se eetlOn 0 wmes an be\'~rag ..s to 011' .. 1 ~he

Sr. Ruth Ann Belfie, C.B.S., will also discuss problem gan will address the subjed rll~t~IJ('tn'e I.asles of a!1. From e"enIng meals I~) wme
R.N., a pediatri.c nurse clini. eaters. of poisonous substances in ta.,lmg partles. ~'~Il ~'''I nnd shein's "tocked With Ihe
cian at Henry- Ford Hospital, Lorraine Colletti, Ph.D., a the home. She will give b.."erages th.al Will II1sure a su{'cessful e"enl. .\dd a
will di>cuss the development child and adolescent psychol. give special emphasis to "Iasl~' toueh' to ~'our ne\.1 gf'1 together, Stop in at
of young children from il!' ogist, will draw on a wealth the home. She will give PARKIE's PARTY SIiOPPE. Open 10-10 :\1011.- Thurs ..
fnney through - tOddlerhood-l o£ in£ormation pertininent to the special emphasis to poi. 10- I I Fri. & Sat.. nllon-6 Sun. Tel. 885-062(1.
Sr. Belfi is also the President parent . child relationships sonous types of common

,of the Board of Trustees' of . gained from ner private houseplants. rn.VE rnSDO.'d:
___________________ .____ Adventures in P.arenting i:; Th .. ~Iass for Rhine wine also hold!> six ounee. bul

offered to the community has a squalle'r bowl and is taller than Ihe while wine
free of charge. To register glass.
phone 343.1668.

~.



393-1~11
Till 6 p.m, Sat.

Thursdl!Y, April 16, J 981
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882-3222
We have our own staff

REMODELING SPECIALISTS

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
2 TRACK - 3. TRACK
. BAKED ENAMEL
WHITE AND BLACIC

MIKE'S MARINE SUPPLY

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC, .
20497 MACK TU 1-61 30 I

Over A Century of Service'
to the Eastside Communitic's

, (' l..:-~ ~'~.'-
t "" -Got- :?:" for':. ~~

~ : <>., l~~'"" J• 15".01 ~. .' l yilR
. .,.. ;/A' '-\-':" ~:~tt:

..., ...

226 CROCKER BLVD,
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. H. Hamilton'JI Oa,.j<\ :H, Hamilton

John W. Brol'kman

Ronald n. Hl'ckmann • L1o~.d R, \lonla/-luc,
\,.,~lIl'iall' Oirl'('lor",

Memher hl' inr'lIallfJn ~NS~1
Narir;nal Seleaed MfJrll(Jans ~' •

t=amilY Hooms, MtH';, MUUIII:>,
Kitchens, Etc.

Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

HA VING A PROBLEM?
CAll

...feto / BUILDING CO.

------- ~lnc£ '9"

In rhe Hearl 0/ the
.d\IQ~ Eastern Morket

I'~' R~STAlIlvtNT
fNTfR

MARKfT C AUention
Eastern Market

Shoppers!
King Crab Sandwich =:~ $4.50
King Crab Salad , $4.00
Wine of the day-, $1.25.
Home made Soup of thE day $ .75

What More Can We Say?

,')

i:r~e~'h~~k"th~p~l-o!:.;,.~;
The Wm:R.lIamilton (!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ErIahl/,hd 18~~

2460 ..MARKE1 S1.
7 a.m .. 8 p.m. Mon, ' Fri.

~"'"'- .., ,..---"flts.., ~- -.

'1 In ".-:-,;- -, ,- rCO.J.. ~~· ~-,., '1-'-"--- .e. - ''-'I.: '.J

Jet/erson Beach Marirla
24400 Jetterson, SI Cia" Shores MI 48080
778.8180
Gibraltar Boal Yard
28731 III Gibraltar lid Gibraltar. MI 48173
675,5150

':14910 Jetterson, Sl Clarr Shores, MI 48080
778.3200

Navtec Hyperloc 1000 Nav computer

Your eXisting Loran-( can now be upgraded to do all
the "!rIcks" the latest 53000 to S5000 Loran.(
navigational computers do. by Simply adding the
new Navtec Hyperloc 1000 n,lVIgatlonal computer.
Instant Lat/Lon COrlV(~rSlon.up to 50 separate way.
pOint entries, time. and distance to and from way-
POIf}tS. true speed over the bottom. course drift cor.
rectlons and much, much more
SurprIsingly. the prrce ISunder S1400 to bflng your TI
9000 or any other LOP display Loran.( up to the
state of the navlgatronal art

Now get Lat/Lon conversion
from your
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 9000,
or any other
LOP display Loran-C receiver.

1

I
Pointers are invited to join: Contact the library at 343.'
the Friends at their dinner. i 2074 for more information.

Center teaches
Roherts Rules,

A class in advanced Par.
Iiamentary Procedure will be ;
held .~Iondays at the War:
~Iemorial April 20 to June 1,
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. ~Irs,
John Griffin is the ins!fLlctor ..
A previous class with Mrs,:
Griffin or some train ing in ~
Roberts Rules of Order are'
necessary. I

The course should equip
one to successfully chair a
meeting and handle know.
ledgeably the finer points of
Roberts Rules. The class fee
is 520 for six weeks.

17600 LIVERNOIS, 863 7800
1530. KfRCHEVAl . 821 9D70
1126 MAPLE RD ' t>~3 ,ew

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

Utlrmt1lW
PLUMBING &HEATIH!1

TV Watching

:\ell' :\ielsen survey fig.
ures sholl' that television
viewing within the past YC2f

has jumped from an average
'bf 5ix hours and 13 minut~s
for each household daily to
5i" hours and 26 minutes,
Sunday nights :lrc hca\-:e~l

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Creelman will app,eal dismissal
Parcells Middle S c h 0 0 II vate conversations with ad-I neys also i1lleged Creelman

teacher Frank Creelman, who rninistrators and refused to, i n t i rn i dated and harassed
was fired last month by the answer questions about his I other staff members and
Board of Education because I sp.owing 'Of the film The yelled at administrators and
of alleged insubordination Guyana Tragedy: The Jim a student in public,
and other charges' brought J ones Stor~' to his seventh I Creelman, a resident of
against him by administra- and e i g h t h grade sQ,cial 0 ear b 0 r n, could not be
tors, has appealed his dis. studies classes. School at tor. reached' for comment.
missal to the Michigan Ten. .
ure Commission a commis.! Tl 'f I' d d
sJOn spokesman said, ' lrl t SflOP nee S goo S

The spokesman, S t eve n: ,Have you ever thought. social service for our com.
Amberg, said the appeal pe-1 about what to do with in. I munity.
tition was filed March 31 and I teresting items such as old The Shop ,began in 1929,
details of it will not be made ,clothes, bric,a.brac, ,mal! when Mrs. Russell Alger, Sr.
public unless Creelman reo working appliances; jewelry, organized a rummage sale to
quests it. Board of E~ucation and sports equipment, which help furnish .the then-new
attorneys have 20 days to are still in good condition, clubhouse, and the Shop soon
answer the appeal. The Ten. but not used anymore? became an important source
ure Commission could order For 52 years the Neighbor. ! of income. It is staffed by
a rehearing of the case and hood Thrift Shop has ,been ?ver 70 volunteers rangin'g
return Creelman to the class. accepting these don ate d In age from 20 to 80. In fact.
room if it !inds in his favor, items (all tax deductible}, two volunteers, Richie ehaJ-
Amberg said. and reselling them, The pro. mers and Hes~er Stalker

Creelman, 39, taught shop ceeds help support Neigh, bega~ volunteermg ~t the
: and social studies at Parcells borhood Club p r og ram s sh.op In the early 1930 s, and.

in the Woods for 14 years. which provide recreation and stJ!~ work, every week. I
He was fired by a unanimous 1 1he Shop operates from
vote of the school board on C ff September t h r 0 ugh mid I
March 5, after several days ottage 0 ers J~ne .. Most of the merchan. I

I of public hearings on some f CPR I dlse. IS donated for tax d~. i
14 charges brought against ree .f; ass ~uctlOn pur~ses. In add1- I

\
. .. t I . '~..' tlOn, . there IS a .small con-him by, admmlStra ors. ,.'. ,Cottage Hospital":wi~l ()!fer .m:nni~nt'"rsectl6n:'''''l\kh- fea:~
The schools alleged Creel. \ a fr~e heartsaver class t? the tures high qualitY,items from

'man secretly recorded pri.! publlc, WeQnesday, April 22, Grosse Pointe residents only.
- ---: from 7 to 10 p.m. The pro. There are seasonal 'restric-I

! g.ram, which .features instruc_ tions regarding consignment
tlon. In. cardlOPulmona!'Y reo goods. '
susclt~tlOn (CPR}" Will be During the month of April
held In board rooms A and the Thrift Shop is accepting
B ~n the lower level. Rese,r- donations for a fund raising
vat IOns should ~ made In drive to support Neighbor.
addvance by calhng 884-8600, hood Club summer.youth ac.

,ext. 2390. livides_ A special sale of
I Heartsaver is the basic in. these donations will be held

'

I struction clas.s in CPR train. :\Iay 4 through 9 with the
ing. Certified instructors proceeds being u.sed to pur.

I teach scme basic anatomy, chase special sports equip.
the most common heart at- ment for the Neighborhood
tack signals, and how to re- Club's summer youth activi.
spond when heart attack ties. Support will be greatly
occurs. Participants learn appreciated.
rescue breathing, one m.an For further information
CPR and the obstructed air. call the shop, 885.07'13. '
way maneuver. Those who ----- -- _
.successfully complete the
class receive a card for one

i year certification in ~tichi.
i gan. ..
i. The Cottage Hospital CPR

• Heartsaver class is conducted
in cooperation with the Com.!
mitlee on Emergenc;,.' Cardiac:
Care by the American Heart:
Association. I

$&499
21MPG 33 MPG

CITY HWY,

---------~_._----------_._--------_._- --------_._------------------ ---------------

15 MILE

14 Mill

ALSO NEW 1981 GMC
DIESEL

PICK-UPS IN STOCK

20 N1PG 27 MPG
CITY HWY.

PONTIAC-
GMC

VAN DYKE AT 1-696'

Doily 9.7; Sot. 9.6 Sun. 10-3

----

f,\"li"vti
28E'.

.-f1';: ;.}\

~

34910 GRATIOT, CLINTON TOWNSHIP
ll.~ Miles North of Macomb Mall

All BREADS BAKED' '11TH NATURAL
INGREDIENTS, PL~. VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
NO ARTIFICIAL PRESERVATIVES

CROUTONS * BREAD STICKS * STUFFING

· ;. HI NEIGHBOR
.~ · ~ JOIN THE

RAN ~ IIING
CelEBRATION OF ANOTHER BRAND NEW

- BROWN BERRY IINATURAL BREAD"
THRIFT STORE

SAVINGS OF 40,"0 ON All BREADS - COUPONS IEDEWIU 1MALL TMIU $lOllS
i

-8999
3 to Choose

34 MPG 23 MPG
HWy, CITY

Body MOidgs D esp. Ec,g ,., S ,', . ai' c"s!orr
belts R de t ~'~S~ SD~ .y- r-c, A~/ rFM s:ere()

Page Four-A

AIR OONDITIONED
NEW 1981

BRAND PRlx

DIESEL

PARAMOUNT PROMOTIONS PRESINTS
GRIATIR DETROIT

ANTIOU.E SHOW & SALE'
APRIL 17,18,19

DAilY 121010 p.m. SUNDAY 12 to 6 p.m.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ANTIQUE SHOW
735 EXHIBITORS

DETROIT ARTILLERY ARMORY
15000 W. 8 MilE RD., NEAR NORTHLAND

RINKE
EXTRA SAVINGS ON
DEMOS & FACTORY
OFFICIALS - TOP
DOLLARS PAID ON
TRADES

R I N K E PONTIAC-GMC

. van~~~;~J2~Rd.
P"ces subject to prior s8/e. Good thru 4/17/81 (1-898) WARREN

'ROSal"yMurders' author to speak at War Memorial
William X. Kienzle, author few months to begin the mo.'~ ~~

of "The Rosary Murders" and tion picture production of it, " lI'L'" .,'
two other popular mystery He is currently under con .•
novels will speak at the an. tract to co m p') e t e seven
flual Friends of The Grosse books.
Pointe Public Library dinner. Despite all of this success,
meeting on Tuesday, May 5 unassuming Kienzle, who
at Fries Banquet Room in doesn't even have an agent,
The Grosse Pointe War Me. continues to quietly work
morial. away at his latest effort. All

Perhaps the most dazzling the books are thrillers and
local success story since Ju. they all star Father Bob
dith Guest (author of "Or. Koe.sler, a super.sleuth priest,
dinary People"), Kienzle cat. who is billed as the literary
apulted onto the literary successor of G. K. Chester.

: scene ju"t three years ago ton's famous Father Brown.
I and ha, already completed What makes lhe books
! his third bOOk" ".Mind Over especially interesling to 10-
: :'Iurder." "The Rosary Mur'l cal reader,:; is that rhe set.
! ders," his first mystery,' tings are all Detroit, The.
: quickly a,cended to the top i good guys and the bad guys i
I 10 list in hardcover became: move on Jt'fferson, swing on. '
'a Bantam paperback and a i to Van Dyke, ca:l on priests I

'movie crew is scheduled to I at local parishes and get writ.
move into Detroit in the next' ten up in the News and Free

I-_illiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-i. i"'ii' iiii' ii' 'ii" _iiii- iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ i Press (es peciall~.. the latterII becaus~ Kienzle's ~ife. J~von,
I l~ il lor III~ r 1'ree 1"ress
! writer),
i Kienzle is known tc be a

witty and entertaining speak .
er. Friends' annual dinner
will also highlight their
achit'vements of lhe year
with President Frank Sladen,
Jr., presiding. Chainnan of
the Social Comm,ittee who
planned the affair is Mrs.
Ross T. Kogel. All Grosse

./

/,

(

... \,
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574-
1070

28707
VAN DYKE
(_GlUM")

WARREN

•
fine
wines'
•.liquor
•

89c

EA.48C

4/89C

EA. $1.19

Prices Effective' April 16, 17 and 18

LB.
Fully .Cooked - Boneless

WITH A
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIOf4ER
• FREE ESTIMATES • SAVE ON OPERATING COST
• IMMEDIATE INSTAllATION
• INSTAllED ON POURED CONCRETE SLAB
• WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR

CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
• SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949

FREE AUTOMATIC FLUE DAMPER WITH ANY
. INSTALLATION THRU APRIL 30, 1981

2-LB.
PAN

4 to 5 LB. Avg.
(Stuffed With Our Own
Sage & Onion Dressing)

OUR OWN OVEN READY
HAM LOAF

$2.29

Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

FRESH STUFFED
Roasting. Chic;kens

69~B.

KRAn SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
16 SLICES - 12 OZ. $1.29

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST SI.98 LB

RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES 3 LB. BAG
24 SIZE

CALAVOS

LARGE SIZE

CANTALOUPE

NEW CROP FLORIDA

CORN

DELUXE MODEL 568C
FUll 5 ~R, LASOR

& PARTS WARRANTY
ON COMPRESSOR BY

flAME FURNACE.
\

The Hom you Can Depend On!
-"j NORMEL.,1 CURE 8'1

~':'''''J ,HAMS $2.29

527-
1700

14847
'GRATIOT

(NN' • Mil.)

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VilLAGE.MARKET
.18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms '

NORTHERN (White)
BATHROOM TISSUE
4 PACK93c

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
lO-LB. BAG SI.85

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER FLUID

32-0Z. 79c

IVORY LIQUID
32~OZ.$1.29

DUBUQUE

Canned Hams
3i:N$5.69

BUNBLE BEE
TUNA

In Spring Water Only!
SOLID WHITE ALBACORE

7-0Z. 51 17
CAN •

DR. PEPPER Reg. or 'Diet
SQUI RT Reg. or Diet

SUNKIST ORANGE, DADS ROOT BEER,
MELLO YELLOW, FRESCA OR TAB.

6 PACK SI 59P1US
12 Oz. Cans • Deposit

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

Auto - Home--Life - Business
IIDICK ROBBINS

Sales Representative I

I

1
1

181ZlE. 8 MDt lid. ir~tjf.~rJ~775-4700
-... Eat DmlI 480Z1 '~. ~j! I'

'MichiganM~= InsuranceGrou;¥ l
-..---- -- - - --- -- - - I~--. -------- -----.

,

OUR OWN BONELESS

"One Day Notice Please"

STUFFED
TURKEY

89(: LB.

SluHed W,lh
Our Own

Home Mode
Sage Dressing

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU
Boneless Chicken

Breosls Stuffed $2 49
Wi!h Ham And

Swiss Cheese' • lB.

12 Ibs. and up
Stuffed with Ou, own

Home Mode Sage
Dressing

OVEN READY
STUFFED.BONELESS
Chicken Breast~

HONEY BAKED HAMS
$2.59 LB.

OVEN READY

CITY CHICKEN
lean Cubes $2 99
of Veal • lb.
and Pork on a Stick.

PRE-SLICED
READY '0 SERVE!

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO
:,E;t£..:: $2 98,-"01-0"';";1" Pr,n""'G" LB
'0 ...lhtdr ~()I f~t 0 ..../\ • •

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg. Pkg. $1 89

2% lb. • LB.
Porm.,on Itovored 'eol pOllie. ,n Our Own Iptdol
lIolion loue. Imelh.r.d wllh monor.lle ,hee,e in
presswort lroy ready for Ihe oven

BELL
RINGER
. exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"
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- , '--- - ----~------- .. - Af~ica -- ~ith--;-Popul;lio;rMore th~ 700,000 people~-H-;;it-h--i-n--su-ra-n-ce-cos-ts--in

D II h d C ·t 'S '. of 470 niillion, has the high.! in Britain are dependent on I the United States have gone .'onne y ,ea s OmnlUDI y erVICeS est growth rate of any of the I alcohol _ 40 percent more up an average of nearly
John C. Don n e II y, of I Graham; and Howard }'. Michigan Law School. world's continents - 2.9 per.: tha~ ~ decade ag?,. say.> the I eight perce:t a year for the

GroE,se Pointe, a partner in Sim" president of sims.var.I' Serving as an Army cap. I cent per year. I nahan s health mlOlster. P!_~~~ca s. _
the law firm of Clark, Klein ner and Associates. tain during World War II, he ----- -. - -----.- '-'- ---'-- -
and. Beaumont,. was elected Newly elected as secretary resume? .h!s law practice in
president of UDlted Commun. of the UCS Board is Richard 1940, )OlOmg Ciark, Klein
ity Services of Metropolitan R. Dann, president of Auto. and Beaumont as a partner.
Detroit (UCS) today by the I mobile Club of Michigan. G. He is well.known locally and
organization's board of dire<:. R..!Troost, General Auditor of ~ationally for hls expertise
tors. General Motors Corporation, In labor raw. I

Donnelly succeeds Jane E. was elected treasurer. I Donnelly has beel? active
Moel~er, senior vice.pr.esident As ues president. Don.i with ues ~or the pa.il eight.= of FI~st Federal Savmgs of nell.\( will head the eHorts of I years, servmg as an ofh.cer I

DetrOIt. Moeller was named nearly 800 metropolitan.area and member of the organl?;;!. ,
chairman of the ues board community leaders who are, tion's board of directors. He I

of directors aft~r serving currenfly involved in various I has. also cha.ired its public I'

four years as preSIdent. aspects of the work of UCS, I affairs comnlltlee, I

Other ues officers elecled In addition "to conducting I Donnelly and his wife, tlH' I

last week included six vice. comprehensive com m un i ty former Isabel deMun Cas. i
presidents: Mrs. Wendell planning. the organization I grain, are !..he parents of I
Cox; Richard J. Cleaver. reo functions as a metropolitan. eight children, '
gion superintendent, Consum. I area advocate on public pol. II -- - - -

ers 'Power Co.; Robert E'I icy issues related to human '
Forbes, executive as~Lstant to service needs, Until recently, I SEWER
the president, Metropolitan ues also budgeted and al.1
Detroit AFL-OIO Council; located the majority of Torch ITROUBLE'"
Mrs. R. I. Jervis Jones, man. Drive dollars raised annually. • I

agement consultant; Rodman This function was transferred, _ "'_II I

,.;. "h"l~, i* I'''I'IU''I' ill lile I to lJllilea .l'OUndalion on I ._ ••
la"": firm of Butzel, Fruhauf, April 1. I, .'IftifOO".' ' .... ) . ~Keldan, SImon, Myers and A native Detroiter Don.! .

nelly attended Unjver~ity of
AARP meets 'Detroit High School and com. PLuuRING HE

. pleted undergraduate studies 1ft & AlING!
April 27th at Georgetown University be. 17600 UVERNOIS • 863.7800 I

fore obtaining his Juris Doc- i 15304 KERCHEVAl' 822-9070
Grosse Pointe Chapter No. tor degree from University of. 1726 MAPlE RD . 6434880

2151 of American Association _ . _
of Retired Persons, (AARP),
will meet on Monday, April
27, at 1 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore Road.

The program will focus on
security at home and in the
community. Del. Earl Field,
of the Farms Police Depart.
ment, will be the featured
speaker.

The annual Easter drawing
will be held during {he meet.
ing. Card playing and a
social hour will follow.

The Grosle Pointe New!

in Business

Thursday, April 16, 1981

• Requirements for a real estat~ license
• Typical day of a salesperson
• Compensation plans/Earning levels
• Education and training available
• Advancement Opportunities
• Rear Estate Brokers services
• The future of real estate In the 1980's
• Any other questions you may have

This Week

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
11:00 AM • 1:00 PM

GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB-
Commodore Room
788 LAKESHORE

(at Vernier)
Grosse Pointe Shores

There Is no obllgation or charge to
attend this special program.

Advance registration Is required
To register, please call:

Karl Maeulshagen 886-5800
or

Dennis Andrus 886-4200
Coffee and Danish will be served

AN INTRODUCTION TO
REAL ESTATE 'as a Profession

Offered as a part of
: SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, Inc.

Better Homes and Gardens
Community Services
in cooperation with

NCI ASSOCIATES, LTD.

DISCOVER

Michigan National Bank-
Grosse Pointes names six
to its board af directors

Six Grosse Pointe residents have been named
to the Michigan National Bank- Grosse Pointes
board of directors. Appointed were Michael C.
Burke, secretary-treasurer of Cyril J. Burke, Inc.,
Kenneth A. DiLaura, 'controller, Michigan National
Corporation, Gary P. Guimetti, senior vice-presi-
dent, Michigan National Bank-Oakland, Kem:eth
Hoffman, executive vice-president, Hoffman Mort-
gage Co., Jay W. Sorge, partner in the law firm
of Hil!, Lewis, Adam, Goodrich, TJ.it J.nd 'William
H. Draper, group vice-president, Michigan National
Bank-Detroi t.

Sign of the Mermaid
moves to the Village

Owners of, Sign of the Mermaid in Grosse
Pointe Farms announced plans this week to leave
their location at 75 Kercheval and move to 16844
Kercheval near Walton Pierce in the Village. Roger
Vesely, owner, said a complete Williamsburg reno-
vation is p1'lnned for the new location, formerly
occupied by Salon Shoes. Vesely said his store will
close April 30 and will reopen in the Village the
first week in JunE'. Phones will be open to cus-
totners throughout May, he said.
Rohrs local soles
manager at WDIV-TV

New local sales manager at WDIV-TV is
Chris Rohrs, who joined the station last year. The
station's former national sales manager, Rohrs
was previously employed with TelereP, Inc. of
New York as director of research.
Director of brand
management named

The Stroh Brewery Company
has appointed Hunter Hastings
.as its new director of brand
management. Hastings, for-
merly with Marketing Corpora-
tion of America in Connecticut
as managing director, will be
responsible for. brand manage-
ment an4 new products. He is
a graduate of Cambridge University.
Rettof appointed
assistant y-p

New assistant vice-president
in National Bank of Detroit's
Trust Division is G. Richard
Rettof, a .bank employe for
nine years. .Rettof has held
other managerial positions in
the:, Tlust Division, including
assistant trust officer, trUst'
officer and pension administra-

tor. Rettof is a graduate of the University of Illi-
nois and recieved a J.D. degree from the Detroit
College of Law.

Executives move up
-at Grand Trunk

Grand Trunk Western Railroad has named
RQbert A, Walker its new assistant vice-president-
executive. Walker, a 20-year veteran of railroad
marketing, has been with Grand Trunk since 1972
when he was named generjill manager of- market-
ing. He was later promoted to assistant vice-presi-
dent of marketing and assistant to the president.

Ismail addresses
photographers

Grosse Pointe Woods businessman Ahmed
Ismail recently addressed the Photo Marketing
Association International's 57th annual convention i
and trade show in Miami, Fla. Ismail is president I
of Studio Camera & Electronics.

-Joanne Gouleche f
i 1
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Sale ends April 23. 1981

Sterling Heights
LakeSide Mall :_

247.3633 I"
10a m 9 p m Mon ,Sat ,- .. '--.

'2 ~o(;n 5 p m Sun

Please Call or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963.6255

Include us In YDur Sprlnl CII.. lnl PI'ls .

Thursday, April 16, 1981

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE Complele line 01 AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR O~~:'::SlI,SUPPLIES
Detroit's East Side New accounts
largest card shop 16426 E. WarllII we/come

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Wh.ole Estate
Oriental 'rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables;'
fine antique furniture.

EASTER SAVINGS COUPON

CANON AB.56 AUTOMATIC
ELECTRONIC FLASH

If you're In the market lor a II ne automatic flash that Will live up to all
your expectations you're In the market lor a Canon! The AS.56 offers
a powerful flash-ASA 25 GUIde Number IS 56-plus easy bounce
flash and energy,savlng CirCuits The bounce flash head gives you
soft. ever iy.llt I!ash PICtu res .. no more" red
eyes'" Three automatic settmgs give you
depth of field control, Choice of direct hot 5999shoe contact or PC operation Comes With
Wide aogle adapter that lets you take flash
pictures With your 2Bmm Wide angle lens!

- - --~ __==f.!

Only 400 to salll

A new standard in customer sllrvice and quality photolinishing
is here: Speedi Photol Now developing and printing take:; as
little as an hour! It's the end of frustrating trips back and lorth
to the store to find that your pictures still aren't back lrom the
photolinisher. No more worrying about your precious pictures )
being lost, too!

Canon

••
1 BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!
II Bring in any roll of Kodak, GAF, Focal, Fotomat or Fuji C-41 color
I print film for developing and printing - we'll make two prints of
I every picture and you only pay for one! Share y0ur Easter
: memories with your relatives ...compliments of Speedi Photo!
I Available with coupon at Mack Avenue Store only, I
I ,Offer ends April 23 1981 I
------~--------------------- J

,__ Grosse Pointe Woods
~ 2D229 Mack Avenue

,... 881-6200
930 afT' IS p rr. Mon f-rl

1000am 600 pm Sal

By Appomtment
Mon. thru Sat.
eyenl~ ~ppolf,;rneoIS

AyaHa~lt

BORN AGAIN: OCT. 21, 1975
A HORNE Y SINCE 1968

Call
823.1555

~

" BIBLE
't ! ~'~ BELIEVING
.- i ATTORNEY

J. RUSSEll HUGHES JR,
GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH,

.A:,V
It

egan

GENERALADMISSION:$25
Proceeds benefit the Michigan Chefs de
Cuisine Association's Educational Fund and
are tax deductible. Your check is your
receipt. Tickets are available at Hud,son's
cash office. Eastland. Oakland. Northland
and at The Golden Mushroom, Tweeny's
Cafe, Restaurant Duglass, Elizabeth's,
Midtown Cafe. Pontchartrain Wine Cellars
and Bijou; or call 223-2404.

Ma.)'or of Grosse Pointe City, David Robb (center)
and Grosse Pointe Park Mayor Matthew Patterson (right)
recently joined 22 other mayors in a special tribute to
William Tyndale College in Fartnington Hills. The mayors
proclaimed the week of March. 30 to April 5 as "William
Tyndale College Week," Pictured with Robb and Patter.
son is Dr. Wendell G. Johnston, (left)' president of the
college.
---------~~---------,--

Fornler Polish ~nllhassador
will speak at'Bon Secours

'II The medical staff oC Bon I Medical Staff will also pre. I
Secours Hospital will present sent the Semmes 'and Holden

I the 32nd annual Clinic Day I Awards during the evening

I p r ~ g ram on Wednesday. I program.
AprIl 29. " The Semmes Awards are

I
During the day, Bon se'l bestowed twice yearly to the

cours Hospital staff psysi. house officer who best exem,
I cians and residents will pre. plify the spirit of the Sisters

I,sent abstracts of original I of Bon Secours. According
papers based on clinical re-. to Dr. Richard C. Connelly,I search; , I director of medical educa.

; Richard T. Davies, former, tion, awardees demonstrate
. U.S. Ambassador to Poland, exemplary interest and a

will be the guest speaker sympathetic attitude toward
during the evening program. patients and their families,
Davies retired from the gov. The Holden Awards are I

ernment in 1980 after nearly conferred annually for out.
33 years in.. the Foreign Ser. standing original pap e r s
vice. Twenty.five of those written by resident physi.
years were' spent in assign. cians during their service at
ments involving U.S. rela. Bon Secours. The papers are
tions with the Soviet Union based. on investigation and
and Eastern Europe and 14 research in clinical medicine
in Eastern Europe, with par. and surger~',
ticular emphasis on Poland. .
D u r i n g two .assignments ,',
there, Ambassador, and Mrs. I,
Davies lived in Warsaw for:
more than seven years, i

Davies will discuss the i
crisis in Poland in a presen. i'
tation entitled "Quo VadiS?-11
Poland's- future and U.S.
policy." -

The Bon' Secours HosPital'i
I

Burglars get ,
cash and silver' 1

CHEFSPARTICIPATINGARE: A 77-year.old Grosse Pointe.
Woods woman was awakened i

, Chef Michael J. Agius, Plum Hollow in her bedroom on Saturday.
Chef Maria Zayda Ang , . April 4 by two burglars who:
Chef Elizabeth Campbell. Ellzabeth's 'left her unharmed but took,
Chef Milos-Cihelka The Golden Mushroom S.100 i.n cash and some ster. i

.. . . hng Silver. ;
Chef Jeffrey Gabriel, Grosse POinte Yacht Club Grosse Pointe Woods Of.'
Chef Dan Molchan. Tweeny's Cafe ficer Steven Backlund said
Chef Douglas Grech, Restaurant Duglass the woman who lives on
Chef Gary Grzywacz, Midtown Cafe :--Oorth R e n au d Road was

C
.',,: awakened about 4 a.m., turn.

hef Carolyn Haskins. Jacques Petite Jardin ed on a light and saw a man
Chef Daniel Hugelier, Detroit Athletic Club going through her dresser.'
Chef Rene Mouttet, Bijou Restaurant :--Ooticingthe woman, the in'l
Chef Leopolid Schaeli Machus Enterprises truder said:. ";\l~w that ~'ou I

. .',..., are awake, Just Sit there and,
Chef Jimmy Schmidt, London ,-,'lOp House no harm will come to :r'ou,".
Chef Ray Schwartz;, Pontchartrain Wine Cellars police said.
Chef Andy Toth, Joe Muer's Sea Food The man had kept his hand
Chef John Vande 0 w over. his. face. so she could

rw u not Identify him, the woman
Chef Phillip "Pancho" Velez said. The man asked her.
Chef Glen Williams, Detroit Club where her good jewelry was'

and she told him she didn't
have any, police said. He
then called to his accomplice
in another room telling him
to cut the phone cord, police

. said. The culprits then told
the woman to stay in bed

, and they fled through a rear
door.

Police arrived after the
womar. ealled them from a
n~ghbo~s home and found,
the home ransacked. The
culprits had gained entry by
sliding a glass door on a'
back porch and breaking an
inner window leading to the .
dining room. police said, De,
tectives are investigatIng the
incident.

m.

-----7
I,
\.
\
\

I'liln dllIll-; Woods to revise sign 'law
II to allow more coverage

Grosse Pointe Academy A recent Grosse Pointe' ed on the inside,' outside or
Action Auction t Woods ordinance that seeks I within three feet of any glass

May 9, 1,981 '.~~ t? limit window covera~e by 'II window ... (if it) occupies
-l"" s,!~ns to 10 percent wIll be more than 20 percent of

I :\I' modified by the city because the total area of said

,."'". Exciting Gourmet Dinners ~, the limit is too hard to en. window _' ," •

I '",to!'l'e.. . . The original intent of the:~ :. Exclusive Oooting Trips ~:~ At Its Apnl.6 meetmg, the ordinance was to eliminate
~! d P , ~ ~.,'Woods Council approved a excessive signage' in some
~ an ortles .~'"~ motion to increase the limit busines~s and to provide in. 1
!'";it~ Pi I3aII ~ h' ~~'N i to 20 pl'rcent. The final form creased visibility into busi.
~~ e' n c Ines ~~ ;of the revised ordinance is nesses for crime preventiolJ
~k T k' P 'th H d ,'~ j<: I yet to be written and adopt. purposes.
':'~';<,. 'a Ing art In e u son5 ,~~t:{ i ed by the council.'-~:!.' Th ksg" P d 'I . f Chief Building Inspedor
~'.\.o(,. on lYIng oro e h.:: I, nits cu.rrent orm, the Earl W&kely has been issuing
;..:~~ '. ': : reVised ordmance says "No violations since the law was
.~,' • Fourth of July Suite I };~~.~i si~tnt °drtbabennefrf,shadllbe ~rt' passed 0<:1. 1 and said that a
• •~ ' : ~. : nll e 0 a Ixe or pam . t t h d b t:,.:~.:~'.""at the Detroit Plaza ,'::-:~i ------------ recen coun s owe a ou, ,';" >. ",' I' 3.0 businesses were in .vi~la. " ,
,.'.. LUXUriOUSFur Coots ,'; f, I HearIng tests hon of the I? percent ~Imlt. '/
l:,:~;;-::, • ~. :.-. I 1.1 . 1 Wakely said the ordlllance ;'.'
:,'.\.'-:• Home Computer " :'.;,:at l' elnOrw i was designed to co~trol the I"'"

.. ' , , , I ,""",. -.; : I A mobile hearing test unit I clutter created by sIgns that
• , "" • ,. ~ __ r;~.~"", ~:",",..,.1 •. 4- ... ~ •• ; ......

:....' • nUf1UrTlUU~ \')/UIII~ " '. I Will I)~ ~~L up III we warl ~." u~,,~ U""''',I '': '1
~""( ::. ", :'. I !oiemorial's parking lot' 'on ,dows. The problem 1Il en .

. , .," To Be AUCti'oned :":'> \', ',' i Thursday, April 23, from 10 ,I forcin~ the 10 percent limit i
':): ',~ • • ,',., ,a.m. to 3 p.m. Provided by came 1Il the cases of neon I:_,.;'.~. at the "...~. ! the Better Hearing Center signs and other permanent
.' :',...,. DetrOI't Athletl'c Club ..' : free hearing tests and evalu. signs that were above the 10
.. " ;.. : ations will be made In a con. percent limit buJ were not

For Information 886-1221 ,'. : trolled sound booth staffed I unsi~ht1v or did not block
. by doctors and audiologists. i views, Wakely said.
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NOW IN PROGRESS

SAVE UP 10 30%.'50%(,on Winter and New Spring, Merchandise
'. Nothing He'd Back - Np ~RESTRICTIONS
,1690djercheval • ~rosse Pointe • 882~~..lSS~:c' °'Th;:s~~~OF~t.3~IID:i1y

Chefs de Cuisin'e Festival
Coming Sunday, April 26:
at Hudson/s Eastland,
a gala evening for gourmets
In celebration of our 100th anniversary.
Hudson's and the Michigan Chefs de Cuisine
Association are having a buffet dinner
featuring American and International
specialties from the best chefs of
Metropolitan Detroit, Join us to sip wine and
savor food, including cold and hot hors
d'oeuvres, entrees. desserts. Also enjoy
creative cooking demonstrations and Q ,

t<;lble top fashion show.

TIME:Sunday. April 26 at 6:30 p.m,
PLACE:Hudson's Eastland, 18000 Vernier
Road, Harper Woods; entrance 5, facing Vernier Road

I

J "
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Page Seven-A

4 for $1.00

16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

MORRELL
.E~Z CUT

HAMS
'The World's
Finest Ham'

~'
Ji!t

,~\
Ask About Our Video Movie

Rentals and Sales
A Selection of V;d~o Accessor;es

17045 .Kercheval (in the lillnge)_,
OPen: 10-7 Mon., Tue., Wed.
• 10-9 Thurs., Fri. 885 5300
::: 9:30-5:30 Sa~urday _ -

magnetic
light a Jouftd

A Home Entertainment Store
"

Eetamax Iand other fine

"

YORKStilaE_
FOOD MARKET' 885.7140

'Open Daily ,-8 .
. Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * ~ACK-AGE LI UOR DEALER * *

PEPSI DIET PEPSI or PEPSI LIGHT

$6.99 CASE OF 24
16.9 Oz. Bottles ;~~I P'us Deposit

$1.49EA.t~1 2 LITER PLASTIC
BOTTLE ONLY P'us Depos;t

FREE PARKING IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

EASIER HAM and LAMB SALE!
~ .- -'1~1tlIO

11

LEG0 LAMB .$2.29 lB. WHOLE SI.99 LB.

WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS .•.... ~ LB. 53.99
WHOLE NEW YORK STRIPS ..•..•.•.•..•. LB. 53.49
Stah"l's Sread, Coffee Cakes and Fruit Stollens

- .

FRESH GREEN ONIONS, GREEN PEPPERS,
CUCUMBERS and RADISHES -
BRING IN THIS ADV. AND GET
2 DOZEN MEDIUM EGGS for sl.OO

EASTER WINE find BEER SALE!
I

T1t?O Cook or
not to cook

Two cooking classes in
the spring program of the
Department of Continuing
Education will obegin the
week of April 27.

"Summer Party Foods"
taught by Rita Goss begins
at 1:30 p.m, on Tuesday,
April 28. Fee for the four-
week class is $10.

Focus of the new class - is
on patio lunch~ons. accom-
paniments for backyard cook.
outs, frozen desserts, new
ideas using fresh fruits and
vegetables.

"Beginning M i c row a v e
Cooking" be.gins at 7 p.m. on
Thursday, April 30. Co.spon.
sored by Continuing Educa.
tion and the staff of Micro-
Place, this demonstration.
lecture is taught by experts.
Cost includes eight hours of
in5truction in the use of
Microwave ovens and all food
used in connection with the
cIa,s. Fee is $30 for the four.
week class.

For enrollment information
on these and other classes
sponsored by the Department
of Continuing Education, call
343-2178.

in Paradiseback•IS<'Styx
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Poupard kids rais~- c~sh--f~~-St~---Jud~--I-J~-~~-~-~c~rdi~~~-;~f f~Ontnti~;-t -, ~i::~:'~~~~~~~~~::~~~~I~5:::r:;:'~hj:~~:~t~"~~~.~:~
. I ~he Grosse POinte Fo.un'l nlng a me en er ammen. . .__. . _ _ . . _

perlence. It allowed our grade student in LeMieux's 'I Jeff Corn-all, Chris Dudeck, datIOn for AcademIc Enrlch'l Color video-tapes of the ARTONA STYLING SHOP
youngsters an opportunity to' room was the top money col. Mark Kane, Renee Nilan, ment and the Grosse Poin!e I Jazz Workshop Series are
help other children over. I lector with $64 pledged. Beth Parsons, Tom Rice, Nor.h Parent's Club agam I being developed by Mr. Don NOW OPEN
corrit! these dreaded dis. "When you consider that Emily Kolinski, Denise Ko- have made it possible for the R i c h a r d s Grosse Pointe Mens & Boys Hair Cuts and Styles
eases," said Bernie LeMieux, 28 students collected $638, I .valke, ~1e lis sla Maxfield, "History of Jazz" workshops North's Audio-Visual Coordi, Appointments Availabla
the program coordinator. which averages out to $22.80 Michelle SI. A'llour, Vicki to be presented to the Amer- nator and placed in North's 18416 MACK _ Grosse Pointe Farm.

"I would like to thank the par participant, it is diffi- Walla, Jamie Wheatley, Deb, ic:m Studies students_ - film library for faculty, stu- 882-5580 _ Open 6-8 Tues.-Fri.; 8-4 Sat.
students and their parents cult to say young people are bie Wright and Mark Var. Bess Bonnier, an out stand- dent and community use. I
for a tremendous effort," not responsible," said Le. ('hettL I ing professional jazz pianist
LeMieux said. "Hopefully we Mizux. Still more were Fred Mer-, and ar~ist-in-r.asidence at the
can expand the program to rhe Math.a-Thon is a na- gos, Joe Craparotta, Brian i Detroit Institute oC Arts is
other grades next year." tionally organized program Cressman, Tom De x tel', conducting her workshops at

Students who participated I operated by and for st. David Justice, Andy Liba. Grosse Pointe North High.
in the program received a I J u de's Hospital. Math.a- Alissa Merlo, Robert aIds, This program is a continua-
ce:tificate, a T-spirt (if they! Thon~. have raised several L e s lie .Talos, John Van tion of one begun last year.
raised $25 or more) and the, thousand dollars for research, Syckle, Bill Vargo, Robert Bonnier is currently pre-

at Po u par d were jtop collector received a cal-' on children's diseases. i Wood, Sandy Smith and senling a series covering the
to share in this ex, culator. Jody Pellow, a sixth lather participants were Wendy Waldo. ! Blues, New Orleans Jazz,

---- - --------- - - .. ------ -----.-- ------------- - - I Chicago Style Jazz, the Big
: Band era, Be.Bop and "cool"
i jazz, She is also working
with individual students from
1\11"- Nate Judson's Band and
Orchestra program.

Bonnier was invited to par- I
ticipate in the Band and Or. I

I CIlCSlra S "CaoarcL' evening

I
on April 3. Parents and
music lovers from the com-
munity joined in this eve-

--------------------------- ------- -~._------------

;r '!<.:p~'~

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

-------------------------

• Earn 5% % interest on all your checking account fl!nds.

.• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum .... No service
charges .... if you are directly depositing your social security
andlor pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign up before May 1, 1981 and recei~e your first 50
checks free!

• Ask <Itany Peoples Federal office for details.

~ YOll' one-stop lamily linancia' cente,.

. ~~~£~~sF~f~::~Sa:2~~~
~ 527.7210 774.0180. 772.5500 '

If you work downtown and prefer to bank lhere. use our convenient office on the promenaue level In Ihe RenaIssance Cenler

- By Nick Charles t tributed one of the album's hottest songs which is
On July. 7! 1958 the Chica.g? Star printed t~at I r~ceiving heavy radi?, air-play called "Too Much

"workmen fInished the demohhon of the ParadIse TIme On My Hands. .
Theatre located on the city's west side." Even Shaw's tall and lanky counterpart, J. Y., who
though the theater has been gone for more than 20 is usually responsible for the harder rockers, added
years it has been brought back in the magical "Half-Penny, Two-Penny" and co-wrote the pow-
world of music. erful "Snowblind" with DeYoung. Styx's powerful

The Chicago group Styx has just released its rhythm sectio'n which is made up of the Panozzo
,10th album "Paradise Theatre," (A&M) dedicated brothers; bassist Chuck and drummer John, put a
to the late 'great Paradise Theatre. In a way Styx detinite conclusion to the Paradise Theatre. story.
will bring the Theatre to life once more on April DeYoung has added another song to hiS long
30 and May 1 at Joe Louis Arena. list of hit single ballads. Even th~ugh the group

-' The composition of'albuin number 10 is much was formed in 1968 it -wasn't untIl 1974 when a
liKe;'Qie-'band'if'-seyentJV~loiim; -"The~Gtand -1l1u~ song from their second' alhum :dilight on, it was
sion." It. has a very df!fihite concept and is told called "Lady." DeYoung followed up'the successful
like a story with a fairly clear beginning, middle formula with "Suite Madame Blue" from "~quinox,::
and end. . "Jennifer" from "Crystal Ball," "Co~e SaIl Away

Act one is set 1,lp by vocalist/keyboardist. and from "The Grand Illusion," "First Time" and
extreme showman Dennis DeYoung. "A. D. 1928" "Babe" from. Cornerstone and his latest hit "The
begins the saga of the "Paradise Theatre" which Best of Times." .
was the year it was built. Even though many. cri tics say. Styx i~ making

Guitarists Tommy Shaw and James Young money instead of mUSIC, Styx stIcks wltl;! w~at
(J. y.r help add' to the middle of the story.on the they believe in. They' are a peoples' '?and and w.lth
song "Rockin' the Paradise." Shaw, who trimmed all of these hits, they must be domg somethmg
his blond locks for the $4 million tour, also con- , right.

What do doll house., base.
ball, fashions, racing cars
and St. Jude Childr~n's Re.
search Hospital have in com.
mon? The skill of mathe.
matics,'

Twenty.eight sixth graders
at Poupard E 1erne n tar y
School used their math skills
in the recent Danny Thomas
Math-a-Than pro g ram to

, rai£e over $638 for research
of children's cancer and
other tragic diseases at 51.
Jude, a Memphis, Tenn. has,
p~tal.

"We
thriled

--....._._ .....:.._--.--_. --......
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Dr. Netd

AU Insurance
Plan, Co,",
ChiropractIC .

Care includmg
Me<llCa,d and

Medicare.
If Yo. NuJ

,\tQ't' l"IO'm~IO"
Uli.

Your 9!lod health II
a' Important to UI asll_
Is to you!

Call Today
774-7920

OPEN
6 DAYS

!'ION.FRI
9:00 •• m.

'08:00 p,m,
SATURDAY

9:00 .,m.
t.

5;oop,"1'

Very Important People •••
~~ .... Senior

,A;;f I, 1!.. Citizens I, . I:!~--l 11 15 my pleasure 10

, ' ~> announce that I have
'\ added.. 10 my staff. . .

Dr. lehmlnn to-I .. I.l

\

. me In the care of all
Senior ClIlzen. !I, I

(fci ~~'r(f ..~.
Gt'nltl Chlroprac.Uc Hutlh Carr

can be- of greAl he~.
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

NESCI '~~'
,CHIRCJRACfIC LIFEGNTER. Pc.

19416 East Ten MIIe,Rd. It 1.94-77"-7910 fl:1
I. rho rll" ....., Sitoppin, C.nt., !LIllI

Termina/ls (Japan Spurge}
The ideal permanent evergreen ground ~ver plant
to grow in sunny as well as shady locations where
grass fails. Grows at even height of about 8 inches.
'plant 6 inches apart, Sturdy, wllll-rooted ~.nts,
postpaid: 50-$12.60, 100-$21.95, 500-$7&.96
1000-$135,00. ,Final! quality stcx:k. Postpaid and
expertly packed. Guaranteed to lille C!r we'll ..-plece
up to 1 yeer. Prompt shipment. Order direct from ad or
send for plant folder. 'ox 8A

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES Shrub Oak, NY ~Q68I

WBSTSID.
GroundFIoar

22883 Greehf1eld
S, W. Corner 9 Milo Rd.
Southfield, Mich. 4807~

558-9130
Hours: 9:0CHl:OO Mon.-Sat.

NOTE:
ALL MAIL ORDERS 40(; EXTRA PER PACK

SlnCl TfJ.54

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
Blue Cross.Blue Shield Partldpant-Cliniccll PrescriptionS Filled

.ASTSID.
!Astland Center

Prolesslonal Bldg. Ground FIoof
17800E. 8 MIle Rd.

S,E. Corllef Kelly Rd.
Detroit, Mich. 4a225

371-8200
Hwr8: 8:30-5:30 ~.-Fri., Sat 'tlI1:OO

FREE
HEARING TESTS

TO DETERMINEIF YOU MA Y HA VEA CORRECTABlE
LOSS THAT MAY BE HELPED WITH A HEAliNG AID.

"I'm not' deaf!
I just can't understand

some'words."
If this is your problem ....
Dahlber~j'M'iracle~EarII
May be'your answer.

NO.CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

_ The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buy!
SAVE MORE THAN $200.00
New Hearing Aid Gives-Better Discrimination-

Understanding Words Clearly
WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARING AID MODEL 24.£.SL.PCll LIST PRICE $562.00

OURPRa $29900CO~HETr
TRY THIS 'HEARING AID 'FOR 30 lAYS FREE. COMPAU WITH THE HEARING
AID YOU ARE NOW WEARING-I' YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING AID-
GIVE US A TRY, SAnSFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE
RijUNDED IN FULL.

BATTERY SALE
CASH & CARRY ONLY

MALLORYD,URACeL1.-AAy-o-VAC-EVEREADY-GOULD ACTIVE AlA
COMPARE AND SAVE DOLLARS

,MeRCURY ...GO,;;;.,U...LD AC...T...IV...E...A....IR ,~
6 ~7s,- ..-..'-I"'-'''-.,-.IO-'I~$2.00 3 '4675HflUIIIIUlIlIulIl.t2.GO 6 ~7'''"1''1'''''1''''''''' ... '' 00
6 ~13",,, ,,,. ,,,,,,'2.00 '*Al),,,,,,, ...,,.,,.,,,,,,..t2.00 6 ~1' " "".." "" , • .00
6 N.. l .. "'""" "'" .. ,, '2.00 'fA312".""""""""",'2.oo 6 141 ", ", .00
6 #312 "."" ..", ".• 2.00 3 ~675HP..",,,.,,...,,..,,.• 2.1O 6 #312"" " "."" .00
2 1401 """." ", ... 2.00 'i¥l3HP ..".""",."." ..,.2.00 RAy-o-VAC Air 2000
2 #'OIP .." "" ".2.20 4 #675ZA." ,,,.. ".10

4 #13ZA ..."" " ..... $a.OO

----_U_IIUIlUb ",y- ...
Ackerman, Deborah Adams, Chris
Baker, Mrs. Fernando Biglin, Merle
P. Davies, Frank McCarroll, Marco
Nobili, Nancy Prophit, Nancey Patek,
Robert Reinhard, Margaret Stech-
schulte and Virginia Thibodeau. The
program was coordinated by teacher
Laura Rinke.

HOME
MAINTENANCE
SERVICE CO.
886-8936
Remodelling

Repair &
Maintenance

Consultants &
Planning Service
Let Us Take The

Guess Work
Outof Your

Next Project,
Ask About Our

Planned Mainte-
nance Program

Gillig nallied
Evans Scholar I

Elizabeth Gillis, a senior'
at North High School, has
been awarded an E van s
Scholarship through Loch-
moor Country Club where Liz
caddied for the past three
years. Sh'l has been accepted
at lhe United Stales -Naval
Academy, but hopes to sludy
agricultural engineering at
Michigan Stale University. :

The scholarship pays for:
all expenses except food i

and scholars live in the Ev: i
ans Scholar House on the,
campus. _ i

Liz is active in school 01'. i
ganizations at North. is a'
member of the National Hon- I

or Society. the choir. Pointe!
Chorale, and the Valkyries,:
a school service club.

Celebrat:ing art at Star
"~'~~~~~2.

Sculptor Bernardine Foley gave
Star of the Sea seventh grader Steve
Campau a first-hand demonstration
of her craft during a day-long cele-
bration of art last month at the
school. Other artists who shared their
work with Star's elementary and
high ~chool' students were Elena

Puppets, nlusic ~nd mag-ic
Puppet Magic is coming to or $1.50 for groups of 10 or

lhe Fries Auditorium, at the more. For more information
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, call 245-1078. I
on Easter Monday, April 20. I

The variety' show features F h .
,puppe~s. }llusic and magic ro nlan WIllS .
--1)y'memDe'fs of the Detroit '
Puppeteers Guild and will WSU award
be presented at 11 a.m. 'and Former Grosse Poi n t e

I 2 p.m. News editorial intern Elsa J.
I Tickets are $2 at the door, Frohman was awarded a cita-

tion of achievement by the
I Society of Professional Jour-
nalists as outslanding gradu.
ate in journalism at Wayne I
State University in 1980. .

Ms. Frohman was'honored
by the groUJl at ceremonies
on Wayne State campus to-
day, April 16. The award
was determined on the basis

i of character. scholarship and
competency to perform jour-
nalistic tasks.

Ms. Frohman, 29, worked
at the Grosse Pointe News
during the summer of 1980
and is currently on lhe slaff
of the Bellevue Ohio Gazette.

ROSES

'. ': ....... ~.,.

EASTER
PLANT SALE

-EASTER LILY ~

We reserve the right '0 limit quantities.

:1a,.m :J,.iJ6h p,oJUCI2

Make your radiators
a beauty spot in your home
Our rad,atorenclosures
offer lastingbeauty in
YO-JrchOice of 14 decor.
alor colors Custom
made forpense! fit we
del,ver and Install All
workguaranteed Bonus
benefit more useful
heat Inyour liVingarea
For FREE catalog, write
or phone today
(313) 937-2555

~arsco 9581 Beech baly
Manufacturmg Co, Delroit, Mich. 48239

~IQf fllCiOSUfBS lOf HiMIes. HosptrIIs. Clltirches & 8lISHle.lS.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION of Alexander & Hornung Deli Meats

TULIPS

i--------------~-----------,
I SAVE $2.00 ON OUR FINEST QUALITY I

: 3 LB. BAG OF , ,
.' I PEELEDDEVEINED SHRIMP I

L~ w~~~~_~~~~~~ JI----~----------------------I FINEST QUALITY COLD WATER r
r LOBSIER IAILS' I
I SAVE -'.50 A LB. I',. L-:.. ~~~2~!=:=.:~,~~~8.!. J

'\\"\'::1 :mmn

AZALEA HYDRANGEA MUMS HYACINTH

AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

EASTER CORSAGES WHILE THEY LAST

pefeanJ :Jrank ~:J.ruil Ranch
18592 E. 9 MIL~ at Kelly

OPEN DAILY: 9 AM.7 PM
Sunday: 10 AM-5 PM
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Woods hans
pool diving

Because of a 1979 accident
in which a 2o-year.old man
was paralyzed and is suing
the city for $10 million in
dam age s, Grosse Pointe
Woods is prohibiting all un.
supervised diving at 'the main
pool in Lakefront Park.

Following a recommenda.
tion from the city'S insurance
carrier, the Wood!> Council

I voted on April 6 to paint "no j
diving" on the pool deck and
instruct lifeguards to enforce
the regulation.

The accident that prompted
. __ "_. . . the new rule happened in.~.• - __ 1 July. 1979 when Raymond

~ ~ 1'c Copiellie of J>reslwick Road
:_.-. ~~'~ .. ~A ,-- 4AJ I dove into the pool, which

I ~ ~ varies from two to four feet
-. VALET COUPON Spt::""AL I in depth, and struck his head

~ on the bottom. He is now
:: • Expir~ April 26, 1981 I ~~.?!~~:~~t~,~,~~~~l~?~~~_~.~~,.•- "'UIT5 I St;t;~U~i;;~;it~....His.~~;~'i;

• • expected to go to trial inI 2 Pc. - Regular jJric. $4.00 about four years.
NOW $3.20 or :I 'or $9.00 I The diving ban will .not

• 3 Pc. - Regular price $4.75 I apply to the deep diving pool.-I NOW $3.80 or 3 for $10.00 Since the city's insurance

I FRIE DELIVERY _ 6 OR MORI IUI" I policies will be up for bids
in May. a new insurer might

5 MILE LIMIT I not require the ban on divingI TWO LOCATIONS ' .and the rule could be lif.ted,

I 17854MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AVE. I a c cor ding to Councilman N I k d. · I
885-5930 881.9770 I Fredrick Lovelace: .1. ort 1orators ta e lstrlct 10001'8I Hours~M.F 7:30.7:00 Hours:M.F 7:30.6:00 ' __

• Sat. 8:00.6:00 Sal. 8:00'6:00 II Ginkgo trees have been on I Twenty.one Nor t h High I promplu speaking, Rob Zei'l wide program of speech op.
--------~~---- earth for 200,000,000 years. Scj)ool students went to the I named John Panourgias first portunities for high school

. District Speech competition I and David Loren second. ! students sponsored by the

0.. EASIER DINN E. Fri.day .. April 3, at East De- In the open division of im-I Michigan Interscholastic For-
t~OIt .Hlgh ~nd brought back promptu speaking, Rob zei-I ensic Association. The Spring
SIX fIrst, SIX second, and a ger took first pla.ce in every Speech competition includes
third place. Four other speak. round. . informative speaking ora.
ers reach~d th~ i.inal round . In the dra~atic duo read. I tory, and radio broad~asting.
before bem~ e1Jmmated. ings which were also divided f North had ~o entrants i~ ora-
, The .12. first and seco~d into a ninth 'and tenth grade tory or radIO broadcastmg.
place fInishers competed In j . . .
the regionals at B ish 0 p secl10n and an ope~ sectIOn, L '

. North also had wmners - r
Borgess High. School last Cindy Tennent and Joe Ser.1I Saturday. AprJ! 11, where d-' d I

I first and -second place finish- wach an AslrId Romero an
ers qualify for the State Ron Cornell.
contest D'Ann Stemmelen's second I

North students swept the plac~. in humorous rea~ing
Distric~s in three events. Gina qua1Jfled her for the re~IO~-
.Parise and Peggy Barrett al~, and ~rancy. LUCIdos
placed first and second' in ~hlrd place m serIOUS read-
Storytelling. Mark Osler fin. mg makes her an fllternate
ished lirst and Paul Sylves' t? the next level of compe-
ter second in exlemporaneous tJtlOn.
speaking. In the ninth and The Spring Speech activl,
tenth grade section of 1m. I ties are part of the slate.
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Ibll9 M",d:A.~.
At Bdford

Bfll-6S00

Jewelry Lost
Its Gleam?

~
,.. 1IJP: •"?~:~;,_ CA~"AS

~ lEATHER
-~ SHOES

" . ~""'~, _ .."

s.,. ~F1:Hl.ed
Comf<rr1
On Any

BODt

1981 PL YMOUTH MISER
AMER'CA S H ,,"EST I,"LEAGE-

S.PASSE'JC,iC'l COVPAC~'

Expert repair and re-
styling for any piece of
ieweJry. See us.

1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K
CONVERTIBLE

AVAILABLE NOW

.
nlHIll E\PEHT A

REP.\IRS ~ ..a
"""'~

'Valen Ie Jewelry
Since J9:l-l

16601 E. Warren 881.4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Stlturday 9 to 5

503.0

7xSO CF BINOCULAR $112.50$8950
Ideal fo~ Power or Sail! IIAlUE

U.S. & Canodo Light Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers

'. • Nauti(al Lamps
• Charts: American and Canadian

Great lakes and (oastor
DOCKlEY'S Sp,edrose
Easy Course Plolter

19605 Mack
Open Daily 9.5:30; sOl. 'Iii 5 p.m.

THE
LIBRARY

CO.

1981 CHRYSLER LEBARON
TRADITIONAL MID.SIZE VALUE WITH

CLASS'C STYLE BY CHRYSLER

We're your new deal~r in town, and we want to be a hit with you! So we're giving
YOll special introductory deals on all new cars in stock! And remember we
feature Plymouth Value and Chrysler Engineering. backed by our modern service
department that has made the Raynal Family famous lor service since 1925.

CHECK OUT OUR GET-ACQUAINTED DEALS
ON NEW 1981 CHRYSLERS AND PLYMOUTHS!

OUR BIG SELECTION COULD MEAN NO WAITING FOR THE CAR,
THE FEATURES, THE COLOR YOU WANT!

1981 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
A PERSONAL LUXURY CAR AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

1Use E"PA E!'stlf'roa~M r'1og llQlye lor COMpgr.SOr'l Your ml~a~ may vary
dep@f'\dlrog 0,", yOIJ1 s~ed loop le"~I'" JlI">(j wea'~r C:Ol'ldltlons
tfAc.tU.ilI1 "'lg~w2y m.'1!'3ge ....."l p'<"lblllf,')' be less

000000000000000000000
~ THE OLDEST PLYMOUTH DEALER ~
o IN TOWN IS NOW THE NEWEST 0

~ CHRYSLER DEALER AROUNDI ~
000000000000000000000

Tenninalis (Japanese SPllrge)
The ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow in sunny \Is well as shady locations where
grass fails. Grows at even height of about 8 inches.
Plant 6 inches apart. Sturdy. well.rooted plants,
postpaid: 50-$12.50, 100-$21.95, 500-$79.95
1000-$135.00. Finest quality ~tock. Postpaid and
elCpertly packed. Guaranteed to Iive or we'll replace
up to 1 year. Prompt shipment. Order direct from ad or
send for plant folder. Box 6A .

PEEKSKill! NURSERIES Shrub Oak, NY 10588

PlYl11l11lifi
CHRYSLER

1981 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER FIFTH AVENUE I

FULL.SIZE LUXURY - CHRYSLER STYLE'

- -- - -- ---- ------- ~

Woodward W.
Irmiger

Services for Mr. Irmiger.
54, of Hampton Road, were
held Saturday, April 4, at I

the A.H. Peters Funeral'
Home.

He died Wednesday, April
1. in the Southfield Rehabi-
litation Center.

Born in Michigan, he is
survived by a sister and four
nephews.

Interment \vas in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Nina Hodges
Scrviccs for ~Irs. Hodgcs.

86. of McKinley Road. were
held Saturday. April 11, at
th(' V e r hey den Funeral
Home.

She died Wedn('sda)'. April
B. at her home.

:III'S. Hodges i, surviVed
, by hpr husband. Dale J.: two

daughtrrs. ~Irs. Nancy Bar.
lhlow and :l1rs. :'Ilay Codding.
ton: five grandchildr!.'n and
on(' great.grandchild.

1nt('rmcnt was in Tecum.
5('h. :llich.

Mrs. Anne Shiner
Sen'iccs for ~Irs. Shiner"

69. of Ill{' Woods WCT(' held,
, W('r1n('sday. April 15. at th(';

A.If. PetNs Funrral HOMe

Roger W. Hull
Services for :'I1,r. Hull, 54.

of the Farms were held on
I :-'londay, April 13, at the
i Hamilt,pn FoUneral Home and

1

St. Paul's Catholic Church.
He died on Friday. April

i 10. in Bon Secours Hospital.
, A lifetime resident of the
! Pointe, Mr. Hull was a viee.
! president of McLeod Adver.
: tising Company. He also was
I a m-~mber of the Country
I Club of Detroit. the Little
: Harbor Club 6f H arb 0 r

. i Springs and served as treas.,
: urer of the Friends of Bon'

Secours Hospital.
. ),11'. Hull is survived by his
'wife. Harriet Howenstein:,

two daughters. Suzanne ),1.
I and Christine; three sons.:
: Peler B.. H. Barron and:

R 0 gel' W. Jr., and two,
brothers.

)'Iemorial tributes may be
made to the Friends of Bon
S~cours Hospital. 468 Cadi.
eux Road. Grosse Pointe. i

. :\lich. 48230. I

I

'\7ITALe:: OPTIONS, me.
B.FIT E•• rel•• Studio

377 Fisher Rd. - 882.2349 I

LB. $1.49
LB. 99$
lB: 59c

LB. 69$
EA.49c

Doz.99C

EA.7,9c

We deliver

8~

TAKES PLEASURE
IN ANNOUNONG'

THEADDmON
OFANEW

SATHUTECUNIC

_1111 JOSEPH L POSCH, M~ ..
ASSOCIATES, p.c.
1400 KALES IWG. 76 W. ADAMS
DfTllOlt. MIC HIGAH 44226
(3131962.9121

EASTlAND PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
SUITE 455 •

17800 E EIGHT MILE ROAD
HARPERWOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

(313) 372.5690

SURGERY OF THE HAND
PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

48 HI'; -Personalization Service on:
towels, napkins, place mats, apron,

paper goods and more
Bridal Registry Service

17037 Kercheval, in the Village 882.3135
Open Thurs. & Fri. 9:30.9; 9:30.5:30 Mon .•Sat.

Call for a personal shopper!

CHOICE SPRING LOJN LAMB CHOPS lB. $2.98
FRESH FRYING Ct:fICl<EN BREASTS
FRESH FRYING CHICKEN LEGS
HOME MADE MACARONI SALAD
FRESH ZUCCHINI SQUASH
LARGE HEAD LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES 1J3 SIZE

ENGLISH CUCUMBERS

STOlJFFERS SA.LE
MACA.RONI & CHEESE, SPINACH SOUFFLE,
ESCALLOPEDAPPLES, NOODLES ROMANOFF,
POTATOES AU GRATlN EA.

SALE IN EFFECT THRU APRIL 22nd

'-~I! 6:~~.~~SS FISH'ER .RD.
!~. [I ~ 882 5 100 Open' to 5:30 daily, Wed.
~ ! I 'Ii. - 'til noon. Closed Sunday

I' FARMS MARKET

Artists welconle new '.uenlhers I Ob' ·
The Grosse Pointe Artists shall, Edward Lovely, Elea. 1tuarles

Auociation recently weL nor McCa~, Angie Pcl~zi, ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~,
comed new members into its , I
organization. Vil'~inia Sendelbach and Eu. Bernice Day Moore I. He died 'l'uesday, April 7" an:! St. Joan of Arc Church:: on Beaconsfield Avenue. Mr.

They are Maryan Binns. genla Scoville of Grosse A memorial service for' In Bon Secours Hospital. She died on Saturday, Connor was a member of the I

Paul Gillan, Nancy Patek, Jo Pointe Farms; Thomas Kent,! Miss Moore, 80, for mer: A nativ.e Detroit.er, he was! April II, in her home. I :l1ichigan Petrole~m Associ.
Ann Bryant, Janet Judson, I Barbara Koenig and Wilma i teacher and Dean of Girls: a practicing denlJst for 45, :\11'5. Shiner is survived by, atJOn. . . .'.
Ingrid Koehler. Robert Mc,: Urban of Grosse Pointe City; 'for Grosse Pointe schools,: y~ars, a~d w~s a graduate of her h 1I S ban d, Jack; Iwo ~ He IS su.rvlved by hiS ~If.e,
Greevy, Ann ~ewman and i Cynt~ia Brooks and Dorothy will be held today, April. 16, : the , UnJ~erst.ty of DetrOit f daughters, Sandra Gail and I M2.~ Harnel; a son. Phllhp
Marje Browskl of Grosse I BrOUillard of Grosse Pointe at 4 p.m. at Grosse POinte Dental .Sehool. Or. Seske Mrs. Jack (Donna Jean) I ~1.. a daughter, Mrs. Susan
Pointe Woods; Maryleah :l1ar. I Park. Memoria.' Chapel. . I WJS ~ life member of the Mullins, two grandchildr.en: AJ1pn; two .brothers and I

-1--A---U--ilT'--0" 'M-iElO---.BIL'iiJET-.I--N'mS.i URAI.'N' CElli 2 ~~\'pd~~I~n~hursda.Y, APTlI: ~~~ro~~ ~~~~~~at~OC~~~fe:s~~ an1d t
a

sister
t
. . . '1t 01' I th~~~ ~~~~~~~I~~::n~remated I

' '. 'h UfO 0 tIS h I n er n en 11:1; In .,. .' '. . _Miss Moore began her ca-' at t e 0 en a e 00 .. vel C~rneten'. .
reer in 1930 as a reading He was a member of the. Mrs. Therese

Ell Semi-Annual Prem."urn teacher at Trombly Elemen- PoJis!~ Century. Clu~ and Mrs. deVecmon, Melvin Lee
tary School and moved to conlnbuted muc~ of hiS time R J b . f 1 L 7A L $48 00

I
t th G d A I amsay aco y Services or:\ rs. ee, 9,;5 OW as. Grosse Pointe High School's 0 e uar Ian nge s fl' f th P' tIt '

CAL English department in 1934 Home for Foster Children. Services for :III'S. Jacoby" OfI'm!er y. 0 e h °lldn e. ate
. S L884-7300 . , . b h' 'f 80 'f F'I 1 d . 0 )ctrolt, were e reeen.;

She was Dean of Girls at He IS .survlved DY .Ids.WI ~' 'I I'j (':\1 IdSl~r ,loa
l

'131\l're
t
: Iv at the Verheyden Funeral:I for your phone quotatl'on Pierce Middle School from Jean R., a son, aVI, 1\\0. Ie .. on a). "pn ,a.' I

. 1939 to 1951 and then work. daughters, Olivia and Mrs,: the Vcr hey den Funeral, Ilo~e... .:: CHESNEY LEONARD ed as Dean of Girls at Par. S)'lvia Perri; two brothers;: Home. . She died Sunday, ~pnl 12, i
: S - cells until she retired in three sisters and three grand. i She died Thursday, April In Bon ~ecours Hospital. . !,I AGENCY INC 1966 children. ! 9, in St. John -Hos,pital. I A reSident of the POinte:
: Miss Moore attended Co. Interment was in ~H. Oli-

I
Born in Shreveport La ! for over 50 years, she re.!

: ,- lu~bia University and reo vet Cemetery. she was a Broadwav sial' i~! tired from the De~roit Edison!
::: 20225 M:\ C K A V E., G, P. V'/oo ds IIceived her undergraduat.e:. the 1920s appearing in such, Co. l:l years ago.. ;:I "InJUrCI11Ce Since 1935" i degree from University of! Mrs. ~ltsa Meessema?! plays as "Blossom Time" and: :llrs, Lee IS survl\'ed by'

I Michigan and Master's of! Services for Mrs. Meess.-' "The Student Prince." Dur., two daughters, Mrs. :llarlOn
: Hours 9 10 4:30. Wed. & Thurs. 9 to 8 p.m.. Sat. 10.2 Education at Wavne State man. 83, of Moorland Road .. ing the late 1920s shn was L. Porter and Mrs. Darlene:L:E1PoliCies quoted through Citizens Ins. CO. -I University. She w'as an ac- i wer~ held Friday, April lb.: a featured singer on' radio: Pearce; three grandchildr~n
: Homeowner, Fire, BUSiness, Life, Mortgage,_ Renters, Bonds ; tlve member of the U of M I at the Verheyden Funeral station WWJ. :\Irs. Jacoby and three great.grandehll-
: iii I Alumni Association and the ~ Home and Our Lady of Sor- was a member of the Madri. I dren,

Meha Organization., i rcws Ch.urch. . gal Club, Mothers Club of ;'1 e m 0 ria I contributions
• ~, She is ~urvived by an S~e died Wednes~ay. Apnl Gros~e Pointe Iligh School, may be made to Annuncia.1
••• u 1\ c Ie, n lee e, and two I 8, }n .SI. .John H?spltal. . Officers and Wives Ctub of, lion Church or to Rubicon I

I.~~l nephews. ' B~I n m Belgium. she IS S~lfridge Air Force Base. I Odyssey House.I ,
M R th H II . I surVived by a son. Alber.t; the Detroit Historical Society' Interment was in Syracuse I

rs. u e er lone daughter. Mrs. ElSie . . I '

'

Services for Mrs Heller I" . G Id . t . and Grosse Pomte Memonal N.Y. ,Jt. ~r, ., I mane ou ; one SIS er; SIX Ch h ' I
• ..' 73, of Audubon Roa~. w~re i grandchildren and nine great. l\.~~~ 'Jacoby is survived bY! . Mrs. Ida Schultz I .'" tj'lC4# 'PiU«U held Wednesday, AprIl 8, at, grandchildren I.' . . , '.-

the Ve r hey den Funeral; I t t',. Mt or-, ,wo sons, L. John Jr. and G'I A memonal service for

300lo off selected I-tems of Home. : vetnC::~~r \\as Ill.. I Kenan: one sister and four, :l1rs. Schultz, 73. was heldl . .. ._ .. . .. _
71 She died Monday, April 6, : - ~ y. grandchildr~n.. . 'I Tu~sday, A~ril 14, at Grosse I

I
in Bon Secours 'Hospital. i Mrs. Eufemia Milza Me m 0 r I a 1 contnbutl.ons I Pomte ~aphst Church.. I If It ',0; Nautical

Born in Virginia, she has Bersani ~ay ~e mad~ to dtht~ Mlch'i She dl~d Tuesday, ~pnl 7, R t 'N'
no survivors. !. . Igan ancer oun. a IOn: I at her wlllter home In Fort I U Ice ...

I t' t . El d ' Services for Mrs. Bersam, Interment was In Clmton, Lauderdale, Fla. W' " G t It I
n ermen was III mwoo. of Yorktown Road were! G C 'I i. .t e te 0 •

Cemetery ..' I rove em e tel' Y. .> I. A reSIdent of the Shores, Nautical Gills & Boot Supplies
M . M K held Friday. Api'll 10, at the, Clemens. she is survived by her hus. 'SHIP'S WHEel

r$. yro. Verheyden Funeral Home. I band Edward' two sons FOUL WEATHER
. Winston. She died Tuesday, April 7, i Mathew E. Connor L 1 0 ~ d and' Tom: tw~ Si\II,I~G

ServIces for Mrs. Winston. at her home. . . : Mr. Connor, 58. lay in brothers; one sister and three
85, of Norton Court, were Mrs. Bersam was born m,' state at the Verheyden Fu- grandchildren. SUIT
held Thursday, April 9. at Italy. . . ! nera! Home this week after 1\1 e m 0 ria 1 contributions with the
the V e r hey den Funeral Interment was In Mt. 011.' passing away Saturday, April may be made to Grosse HIDDEN HOOD
Home. vet Cemetery. ' 111. at SI. John Hospital. Pointe Baptist Church, '499.5

She died Monday, April 6, M Eth I M K II i Born in Wisconsin, he lived Interment was in Florida.in the St. Mary's Nursing . r5.. e • e y I --- . _
Home in St. Clair Shores. SerVices for Mrs. Kelly, 78"

Born in Pennsylvania. she of Whittier Ro.ad, were held _.'
is s\lrvived by a daughter. Saturday, April 11, at the
Mrs Elizabeth Turner and Verheyden 'Funeral Home. !
four grandchildren. ~he die~ T~lIrsday, A~rill

Interment was in Roseland 9. In the Nightingale Nursmg I
Park Cemetery. Home North, in Sterling II

D J S h A S k Heights. I
r •. 0 ep . es eA. native Detroiter, she

ServIces for Dr. Seske, 69, was a registered nurse and I
of the Shore.s, were held graduate of SI. Mary's 'Hos" ,
Saturday, Apnl 11, at the pital in Detroit. She was a
Verheyden Funeral Home former supervisor at Henry

I and S~. Paul on the Lake Ford Hospital and Alexander
Churc . Blain Hospital. ;She was also

a member of the BOn Secours
Assistance League.

She is survived by two
brothers and four sisters.

Interment was in Mt. Oli.
vet Ceme'tery.
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THE SPIRIT OF EASTER IS UPON us...

+

1:00 p.m.
7,30 p.rn

7:30 p.m.

8:30-a.rn.
10:30 a.m.

CHRIST THE.KING
lUTHERAN CHURCH

Mack & lochtnoor
Grasse Pointe Wood,

STe JAMES
LUTHERAN Ct1URCH

McMILLAN ~OAD AT KI!"CHl!"AL
IN .,rIa •• e' fIlQWft pt~

MAUNDY THURSDAY:
Communion Vespers..

GOOD FRIDAY:
Passion Service
Communion Vespers

EASTER,SUNDAY:
Fellowship Breakfast'
Festival Service

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz Th.D.

ST, MICHAEL'S.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
(Near Mack and Vernier)

MAUNDY SERVICE - 7:30 P.M. Thursday
GOOD FRIDAY - 12 noon & 7:30 P.M.

Good Friday Liturgy
and Stations of the Cross

I),crrI.{jlrnITTIflJGS
~lIJ~~;;f$~UlUilill.ll

EASTER DAY
.7:00 A.M. - Eucharist w~thHymns

9:00 and 11:00 A.M. - Choral Eucharist

Nursery Gare on Easter Day during the two later services.

Easter 7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
11:00 a.m. Festival Worship

with Communion

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chalfonte & Lothrop Grosse Pointe Farms

HOl Y WEEK SERVICES
Holy Thursday 1:00 p.m. Holy Communion

7:30 p.m. Holy Communion

Good Fridav 7:30 o.m. Tenebrae Services

FIRSTENGLISH
EV. LUTHERAN

CHURCH

JJI'e Cordially Invite }fOli To JForship rf'ith Us
At The,fie Holy rFeek Services ...

MAUNDY THRUSDA Y COMMUNION
April 16 - 8:00 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY WORSHIP
April 17 - Afternoon Service 1:00 p.m.

April 17 - Evening Tenebrae Servrce 8:00 p.m.

h Solada, D.D.

GROSSE POINTEr Sunday: \

'- "Hallelulah!

.BAPTISTBorn Again"

Looking For Friendship
21336 Mack Avenue

and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST Come Celebrate the Resurrection
FELLOWSHIP and

CHURCH Worship theRise~ Christ
(non-denominational) I EASTER SERVICES, (21760 Raven Road

East Detroit Easter Sunrise Service, 7:30 a.m.
I I(Just We"t of r-M Morning Worship, 11:00a;m. ~hL~\ at Toepfer i Evening Worship, 6:30 p.m.

services: , Nursery Provided
Sundays 10:3'0 a.m:

-~

IROQUOIS AVENUE
CHRIST LUTHERAN

CHURCH I

2411 Iroquois Avenue
In the Indian Village

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327

member I.N.T.A.
. Grosse Pointe

War Memorial

921-2667

MAUNDY THURSDA,(:
Worship with Holy Communion 8 p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY:'
Afternoon W9rship 1 to 2:30 p.m.

~Evening Worship with Holy Communion 8 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY:
Sunrise Worship 7 a.m.
Festive Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m.

Vernie, Road at
Wedgewood Or.

,. Grone Pointe Woods.
= Rev. Paul Kep~er: Po,tor

Maundy Thursday Service with Holy Com-
munion - 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday 'renebrae Service with Holy
Comm'union 7:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday - Festival Service with Holy
. Communion 10:45 a.m.

Rev. A. L. Grumm - Rev. R. C. Rentner
Rev. Harold L. 'Hecht

Grosse Pointe Farms
2112Chalfonte

nf'ar Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval-on.the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ.
Scientist

17150 Maumee
881-0420

1}:OO- Church Service

The Universalism of Easter
- Rev. Fred J.Campbell

Lh FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444Maryland Ave.
. 821-2993

Grosse Pointe Park,
9:30 a.m.-Church School

all ages
'10:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m. - Morning
Worship

6 p.m. - Evening Worship

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

Maundy Thursday,
April 16
7,30 a.m Holy Eucha.
rist
l(),()O a m. Holy Eucha.
ri!.t
7,30 pm. Holy Eucha.
...isf w/Girl''So Chorl'"
GoocI friday, April 17
12.00 10 3.00 p.m. 3
l.hou' Service,
8.00 pm. Concert-
Bach, St. John Po,.
~ion
Ea,ter Ev., .April 18
ROO p.m. Holy Eucha.
rist.
Ea,Ier Day, April 19
7 ()() a tn. Holy Eucha.
rist
9 150m Holy Eucha.
rist
11.15 a m The f .. tival
Celebration of Ou,
la,d', Re,urrectron

81 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
.Grosse.Pointe Farms

14554 E. Jefferson Ave.
Rev. RO:'lald Schmidt - Rev. John Scbleicher

Maundy Thursday Services
11 :00 A.M. & 7 :00 P.M.

Holy Com,munion Both Services
Easter Sunday Services

8:00 A,M. & 11:00 AM,
Every Wednesday 7 :30 Healing Service

CHRIST CHURCH
GROSSE POINTE

Schedule of Services
During Holy Week

'.

FAITH LUTHERAN OHUROH

Grosse Pointe 'United
Methodist Church

211 Moross Road (
Grosse Pointe Farms

Ministers: 886-2363
~Qbert Paul Ward ~ David B. Penniman'

MAUNDY THURSDAY - 7:30 p.m. Communion Service

EASTER SUNDAY - 7:00 a.m. SunrJse Service
.9:15 and 11:15 a.m. - Easter Worship Services

cOM,!. -lOIN ~

~ iU'.
CH8!ST UN'T~D
. METHOD'ST

. CHURCH
• l~'2. e.. w......1f~ve. (..o...T ........ l!lL ... LLl

'----..:',-'tOR...~.
)GOOD F~IDA'V
SERVIC£ A~ I:OO~

• • APRIL 17th

EASTER BREAKFAST 8 A.M.-9:30 A.M.

EASTER SUNDAY AT IO:45~'

THE
VICTORY

MAUNDY
THURSDAY
Holy Communion

8 p.m. Service
"Drama of the Upper Room"

GOOD FRIDAY
Tenebrae

8 p. m. ServlCc
"Drama of l.ij(hts and Sound"

THE
PASSION

CALVIN EAST
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

6125 Cadieux
885-4184

Maundy Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday, 1 p.m.

/ Easter Sunday, 11a.m.
(Nursery provided)

BETHANY CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5901 Cadieux Road. Lin\'llle. Detroit

Theme: "THE FAMILY OF GOD SHARES!"
9:30 a.m. Church School

10:45 a.m. Worship Junior Church
9:30 a.m., 12-6 p.m., Nursery Provided

Learning Center approach to Bible and
Life in Pre-School/Elementary Classes .

Excellent Music Ministry
Easter: 9 to 10: 15- Continental Breakfast before 9:30-

Church School.
Ch, Ph. 8ll5-O909 Pastor 775-3335

EASTER SUNDAY

FESTIV AL OF THE
RESURRECTION
8:'15 a.m. (olumbarium

ServlCC
<) r 5 and 1 I 1') Worship
n ••• THERE WAS

A GARDEN"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
18 Lakeshore Rd Dlal-a-Prayer
882-5330 - 24 hr.. 882-8770

THE 611JSSE PoiNTE CONGREGATIONAL
AND AMERICAI BAPTIST CHURCH

. 240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

MAUNDY THURSDAY'
(Communion Service) 8:00' o'clock. p.m.

EASTER WORSHIP
"Easter Changes Things"
51. Mark 16:1-6 - Col. 3:1-4

7:00 a.m. Easter Break'sst by Reservation
8:00 a.m. Communion Service
9:30 & 11:15 a.m. Easter Worship Service

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon, Crib Room facilities
:Jack E. Skiles at sf{ services

HOLY WEEK
at

GROSSE POINTE.WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

MAUNDY THURSDAY:
6:00 P.M., the Celebration of the Jewish Passover

(Reservations Required)

EA'STER SUNDAY:
11:00 A.M., Resurrection Worship with Chancel
Choir. Sermon by Dr. Linthicum:

"THE CROSS: CENTERPOINT"
Nurser Provided

JOY TO THE WORLD

;,

,

Ir
I.
I

i
I

'.
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DAIRY
FRESH

BUTTER

po~Ji~'~4"

'1.59LB.
'1.89LB.

"[j);~~~tI"
.-i:: REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

TAYSTEE
OVEN GOLD

BREAD

~!(
Whi'e Supp'r Leu I

, -';

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

FRANK'S OWN SUGAR CURED &
HICKORY SMOKED EASTER HAMS

I
lemi.' 1 Old

Boneless Boneless Fashioned

'1.79 ll.l'1.59 LI.I',1.29il.
'2.39 LB.

Now ACCEPTING ORDERS
FOR EASIER HAMS!

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS __
Tues..-Sal. "20' "

8:30 D.m.-6:00 p.m. years In your area

21719 HARPER AVENUE
Sf CLAIR SHORES MICH 4lnIl

LENTEN SPECIAL

OCEAN PERCH
EXTRA LEAN (NO LIMIT)

BOILED HAM
WHOLE FRESH

BEEF TENDERLOINS '3.99 LB.
MADE IN STEAKS OR ROAST, FREE

WHOLE FRESH .

LEGoLAMB
BO,NED & ROLLED FREE

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

LONDON'S
lO FAT HOMO

MILK rTh MILK
$)59 !.~Si $18~

Plastic :, Wi!,;; Plastic
Gallon '- _',j7 Gallon

• Servicing the Pointes tor 37 years

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Wide Selection of

Eastland
18000 Vernier Highway 371-8410

Join us for our traditional Easter feast. $9.25
per person (the kids eat for $3.95).

Reservations suggested.

•.J.,.. •• ~

I~t ,~~~ //-"~iI":r_
',,- -~' .~~ r~ ~ .~.

~/;J;r!2" ,~ ~~N'l
, ..~.

Bring the Brood Easter Sunday.

'r.sa p}C/(-UP & ceuvery
free estimates
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

\

LEGAL
NOTICE

N.E. Guidance Center can
help with personal crises

Coping with divorce and Me m be r of Coordjnating
the death of a child or spOWie Council of Widowed Services;
are times when we need sup- ";Helping Children Cope With
port and understanding from Divorce," Wendy Appleton,
the people around us. As we Support Group Leader for
go through the inevitable SPACE a community service
grief process, we need to for widowed and divorced
know what changes in our persons. and their families;
attitudes and feelings to ex:. "Family Reactions to LOss,"
pect and where we can go Sister Margaret Basso Co-
for help, if needed. We need founder Coordinating Cohn-

I skills in being-a.ble to a.djust cil of Widowed -Services of
to the changes l~ our hfe. Southeastern Michigan; "Sin'

Northeast GUidance Cen. gle Parenting - Managing
t~r is presenting a~ educa- Alone," M 0 n a Sheppard.
tlonal program to aIde com. Forbes Executive Director
munity members in dealing Woma~ Center Detroit. "De:
with these important issl!es, velaping Your' Own S~pport
to ~e presented Saturday, System," Alice M. Brown,
AprIl 25, from 8:30 a.m. to Executive Direclor WOW

'1 p.m. at Peace Lutheran (Widows to Widows') -
Churc.h, 15700 Ea~t W.arren, Call th North a l G 'd.
DetrOIt The sessIOn IS en. e e s .Ul
titled, . "Preparing for the ance C.enter t~day to re~lster
Future: Facing D i v 0 r c e for t~IS speCIal educational

. d ' experience, 824-8000 Exten.
~g~~hoo . and Loss of a sion 290. The $3 fee "includes

E h . . lunchac partiCIpant can at. . _
tend two workshops followed
by lunch and a keynote ad. Pete heads to
dress, "Lifelines to Coping" •
by June Shada, founding natIonal park
member, Coordinating Coun. '.
cil.f'Of Widowed Services of. North High semor Peter
Southeastern Michigan. The Jacobus i~ o~e of 600 stud~nt
workshops will be led by se. conservatIOnists who w 111
lected experts from the De. work in a national park this
troit Metropolitan area and .summ~. More than 3,500
will include: "Young Widow. students applied nationally
hood," Sister Margaret Basso, for the positions.
Co-founder, Coordinating Pete has been assigned to
Council of Widowed Sericves Zion I National Park for the
of Southeastern Michigan; month of July, where he will
"Divorce," Kay Thompson, be involved with a work
Diyorce Counselor and Par. project and a backpacking
ent:; Without_ Partners Ad. trip into the back country.,
visor; ,"Losing A Chi 1d , " Each work group is made up
Father Jame:; Meyer, Direc. of 12 students and two ad-
tor of Ch~plaincy, Hutzel uIts.
Hospital; Associate Chaplain, The program, sponsored by
Children's Hospital 'of Mich. the Student Cons~rvalion As.
igan; "Widowhood after SO," sociation, "presents an inter.
June Shada, Coordinator of esting and meaningful way
Adult Educalion, Del r 0 i t (If gaining scientific knowl- II

Pub I i c Schools; Founding edge and experience."

MANUFACTURED by

ESI

You can 'Forget Harry' but not Carrie
(Continued from Page lA) ing. If you just wrote (all the time}, I writers is to "stay light." "One thing I

a good' piece of writing, but it was you ki,~d of .lose touch with the real I really don't. want mj'self and ot~er
also luck-the fact that a certain per. world,. ~arr1e. says. . I people to do 1S at the Ag~ of 23 thtnkI son did the judging at the Hopwoods, CarrIe s adVice for young buddmg they conquer the world.

I ~~~~s:~r~~dItP~~~el~ i:ti~~ ~~os~:~; ~ -- - ---- ---- -p----- ----k------------ ------,- k Z..
hO::;:;;r mind "Forget Harry" sitting ar voters ta po ~t~cs
on the shelf, Carrie is "almost done" (Continued from Page lA) some new co u n c i 1m en and
with her second novel. It, too, is a traru:fer marina funds into the gen. mayor...
book about relationships, but this eral ledger once revenues have been Meetings between the boaters and
time tells the tale of a woman in her used to retire marina bonds, (issued the council have been characteristic
mid-twenties. four years ago by the city) and main- of shouting matches, residents say.

Carrie, who does most of her writ. tain the 270-well piers. During those meetings, several resi-
ing in the evening after jogging and The boaters disagree. Farrant said dents specifically criticized Mayor
dinner, is a private investigator by ,the association has filed with state Patterson.
day for the R. Wininger Detective Atty. Gen. Frank Kelley's office fo1' Patterson hasn't said if he intends
Agency in St. Clair Shores "where an opinion on the city's action. to run for his ninth term in office
she gets to talk to a lot of interest. The WiPMBOA leller cites Mayor this fall. Graham, Fildew and Coun-
in-g people." Matthew Patterson and council mem- eilman Ann MacDonald's terms will

"I wanted a job which was nine to' bers Douglas Graham, John Prost, expire this November also, The letter
five, but where you don't have to John Fildew and Roger McNeill for was not critical of Mrs. MacDonald,
bring something home. It's some. their "cavalier treatment" of the who said she will not run again this
thing apart from my writing." boaters at recent council meetings. November. Candidates have until

The agency checks out claims by "In regards to the meetings with June 16 to file for office.
auto companies and manufacturers the city council and mayor, it is a Graham said he was "disappointed"
to see whether they are legitimate matter of some importance to note by the WPMBOA letter and thought
or "whether these people are oul with grave concern the disrespect and meetings with the boat Owners had
bowling or skiing." discourtesy manifested by the major- ended on a "positive nole."
, Carrie, who enjoys her private eye ity of the council members and the M,rnber and former .president
life, would someday like to be able mayor when WPMBOA attempted to of the WPMBOA, Vince LoCicero,
to try_ out different jobs "just as ex. present our Gbjections to the rent stepped down from his post last -week
perience for writing." increases . . :' after he disagreed with boat board

"If you have .a certain kind of job, m~mbers about the letter.
you learn about certain kind of peo. THE LETrER goes on to say "it 'Lo Cicero said his 'Ipositions and
pIe that you can use in your writ. would be worthwhile. to give scrne opinions" about the marina issue I.)'.

thought to the removal and/or reo "differed from what the rest of the (l
placement of the 'old guard' with board felt:'

PHONE (313) 885-4161

IT'S LIiHE
mAGIiCI

642-4625 or 886-6529
Call After 12 p.m.

Appointments in your
Home Available.

GET A The Detroit Area Agency on Aging is
-<;."",." BEAUTIFUL holding public hearings on the agency's an-

OUR OWN Wesley's

~

VACATION TAN
nual implementation plan for services to el- HOME MADE SPECIAL GLAZEDderly residents of Detroit, all Grosse Pointe .TALIAN Quaker MaidAND HEALTHY communities, Grosse Pointe City, Grosse BAKED HAM

LOOKING SKIN Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse SAUSAGE BONELESS ICE CREAM
'IN A MATTER Pointe Shores, Grosse Pointe Woods and '1.69 WHOLE OF HALF

All FlavorsHamtramck, Highland Park and Harper LB. '3.49 LB.OF DAYS Woods. The hearings are scheduled for the Y2Gallon Ctn.
WITH Community Arts Auditorium at the Michi- ECKRICH

ECKRICH $1.87 Each
gan State Fairgrounds. OLD FASHIONED

The DAAA has scheduled two consecutive I SMOKED SAUSAGE IMOK. Y.LlNKS
~ hearings for April 22. The morning hearing, OR

'1.49 LB.
ALL BEEF LINKS LARGE SWEETfrom 9:30 a.m. to 12 Noon, is primarily for 10.0Z. PKG. D' ANJOU PEARS-.-~ Ta"U" imit~d

senior citizens and other interested persons A Gr&a' Tosling Breok/as'
from the general public. The afternoon £GGS 'N £CKRICH 49c

lB_hearing is mainly for the agencies that pro- STOUFFERS SALE '1.29 PKG.vide services to the elderly and will be held FRESH, TRIMM£D & WASHfD~,,_. btMJr ~ from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m. 79C EACH LARGE - FRESH SPINACH
The Revolutionary "No-Burn" Tanning Sy.tam' Persons interested in attending or testify- • Noodles Romanoff ROASTING 5~ A BAGing should enter the Fairgrounds at GATE 2

• Spinach Souffleon State Fair Boulevard. For more infor- CHICKENS FRESH - CRISP -- tARCP£
Hours: 9 to 9 Mon.thru Fri. 19609 MackAvenue mation call 961-6680. • Potatoes Au Gratin California Broccoli9 to 5 Sat. East Detroit. 774-8080 • EscaJ~oped Apples 95~LB.~
Grosse Pointe • 881.0034 21326 GratiotAvenue PW:th

G.P.N. - 4-16.81. • Macaroni & Cheese 79c
A BlJNCH4-14-81 7 la. AVG.

,
- ----..

",.,+;j~-
l'!.. ,,'.-. .

Money-Back Guarantee
Save From 20% to 40%

C~II 313/RR,)-41 ~1 f"r more info.

~~

uTo Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS - PARK ~PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
2031q MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson.

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

MINIMUM FEE
$20.00

Wrilllln Insurance
Appraisals Only

Don Hargley F.G.A.
"Don't Wait - Till It's, Too Late"

Beat the High Cost of
Heating & Air Conditioning

Dinner Served from 12:00-8:00 p.m.
(Childrens Portions Atiailable)

HAVE A HAPPY EASTER
With Us At

Reservations - 886-2420
22380 Morass

(Off Mack)

(Fellow Gemmological Assoc, of Great Britain)
Appraises Diamonds - Colored Stones & Gold

Gemmologist United States & Great Britain

_Almot Distributors
.of Grosse Pointe
P.O, Box 36781
Grosse Pte. Mi. 48236

,

Liquor license turmoil brewing in the; Woods
(Continued from Page lA) .:-pelled out to make a decision on an reply or grant him reconsideration.

the situation that resulted when i5sue as important as a liquor license," The last successful liquor license
Gabby's licemt! was approved. Gabby's Freeman added. • applicant:; were Ronald Setba and
file:! bankruptcy shortly after it reo - However, Bielfield said the infor. Charles Moraco. owners of Le Cafe

I ceived its liquor license. mation he provided to the council at Francai.s on Mack. They took the city
I Mayor George Freeman and Coun. the. April 6 meeting answered a to court before their'tavern license
cilman Fredrick Lovelace said after written request the council made after a.pplication was approved.

I
the meeting that since the transfer cross examining him at the March 16 The Le Cafe ca5e prompted the city
would have made Bielfield, Maxwell council meeting" to pass an ordinance that put a ceil.

i and Murray personal owners of the "They told me they would send me ing on the number of licenses that

I
license, they needed more personal a written statement requesting infor. coulj be approved. The ordinance
financial iJlformalion about the trio maUon. Everything they asked for limits licenses to the current twoi=====;:====::;::=========~1 before they could approve their reo they got (at the April 6 meeting.) tavern (beer and wine only) and

AL U M IN quest. They never requested a personal fi. four class C (liquor).
UM SIDING "We've always done that (request nancial statement in the letter," The total of six operating licenses

Cleaned & Waxed personal financial statements) in the B:elfield said. in the Woods is far below the quota
Aluml'num Trl'm & Awnl'ngs past. It's a precedent," according te B:elfield would not say what means I of 15 that the Michigan Liquor Con.

Freeman. of "alternate remedies" q,e would Irol Commi.ssion has alloled to the
BRICK _"_I __f~e_e_l_I_ne_e_d_m_~~__~!~_rrn_a_tio_n__ s_e_ek_~f__~~ _W~~s _~~_~cn~_il_1 _n~_t_~~ __ace_~~ing~~ __i~~~p_ul_at~n_s_ize_,

Hydro-Magic Spray
High Pressure Cleaning Company

FREE ESTIMA TES

TII 1_??4i1.Ii ~ • __ -y-y
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One View from the Capitol
By WlUlam Bryant, Jr.

QIqrist Q!1ptrtQ-mrtrntt
960 EAST JEFFERSON at CHRYSLER XWY

The Rn. Samuel S. Johnstoll. 0.0 .. Rector
Prof. Malcolm Johns. Organist. Conduclor

Good Friday, April 17
8:00 P.M.

Durufle
REQUIEM

MASS
Christ Church- .. Detroit Choir

& Soloists with Orchestra
FREE ADMISSION and PARKING

J t ("")')}" H"t'/. ,nNt

What~ new on
It-tE /t-ttll \ \

By Pat Rousseau
Suzy's Zoo's telephone, ad-

dress 'books, boxed notes and
memo pads for all. occasions at

. Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•The Lilly Pulitzer's are back
at Hartley's Country Lane! New
skirts in a variety of bright colors
and styles with dyed to match
shirts. Come in and see them
while the selection is good
85 Kercheval ... '881-5090.

•ANNOUNCEMENT . . . L2.mbert-Brow
Interiors, 3 Kercheval, have the 1981 Sym-
phony A.S.I.D. Showhouse tickets at $4.00 each
until May 1st and $5.tOO until the 23rd of
May . . . 886-4468.

' .
A new shipment of La Coste alligator

shirts, all cotton and the newest colors $23, are
in at Picard & Norton, 92 KerctJeval.

•
~

The League Shop, 72 Kerche-
. • val, will be closed on Good

~ ,-.,. -- Friday from 12 to 3 p.m., and
. I~' will reopen at 3 p.m. for thoseIf' . last mi~ute shoppers.' .

Easter Greetings . . . to all our friends
from the Maria Dinon Shop, 11 Kercheval
Avenue.

•Join the Easter Parade in a new Easter
Bonnet in naturaL straw or white with assort-
ed colored trim at Young Clothes, 110 Ker-
cheval.

•Easter Gifting ... 'Yves Saint frti~
Laurent Y, new perfumed body '•. ~- .. ~'
cream 11 oz. $22.00 ... Perfume. w,....r

i

.- t"
de Toilette Natural spray % oz. ,
$12.50 at Trail Apothecary, 121
Kercheval. t- ... ~

•At the Greenhouse . . . silk and cotton
knits, shirts with elasticized waist band and

. matching tops . . . also cotton knit sweaters
in summer colors for those cool evenings, at
117 Kercheval ... 881-6833.

•Women's Clubs ... Would you be in-
terested in a good spring-time free offer
from Merle Norman Cosmetics? Any Monday
during the month of April, you can book a
make-over session for your group at 1 p.m.
Then at 2 p.m., you'll have a delicious salad
with tea or coffee at the Golden Coffee Pot.
Remember it's all free of charge. Just call
Marion Sillery at 886-3333 at Merle Norman
Cosmetics in the Colonial Federal Building,
63 Kercheval. Reservations wiIl be taken on
a first call first-serve basis.

•~ HAVE YOU
~.... ... LOS T yo.U R

. ~'~A~~W~R.~D TRAVEL AGENT?
,.>o><~.-TRAVELWORLri

in Grosse Pointe has over 40 years travel ex-
perience . . . completely computerized for
instant reservations; airlines, hotels, cruises
and cars-World Wide. We invite you to stop
in or call one of our experienced Travel
Counselors for your travel needs .. 882-
8190, 21127 Mack Avenue, N. of Varnier),

-Advertising-

The Legislature is finish.
ing the proposed budget for

Eileen B. Andrepont, the next state fiscal yearFisher Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms

ing a lecture on Conservation to Maire
School children. unemployment and TRA ben.

efits at such high levels that
the 'mobility of people is
stifled. Part 01 the lack of

which begins Oct. 1. mobility is home ownership
. Th last budget item is the and it is understandable peo-

e, pIe can not sell and mo~elakeshore Road Social Services budget, the I when mortgages are so difCi.
welfare budget. cult and expensive for pros.practicality . . pective buyers and there are

I Mlc~lgan has. been gener. not enough b'uyers.To the Editor: ous With those In need, com,
The tragedy of Lakeshore Road pared to most other states. S?mehow, tho~g.h,we need

continues. It is now in as bad a shape When, howeve~, the ecor:om.y to Increase mo?lIlty of peo-
as almost any thoroughfare in in our state IS down, It IS pIe who .have little prospe~t

. d' . L h necessary to ask if some cut of returning to work at. their
~merJca. The con. ItiOn of akes o~e in benefit rates is called for. former employment. It is
m the Grosse Pomte Farms area 1S mobility that brought people
actually dangerous and destructive. The Republican proposal to the auto and defense
The travelers on Lakeshore are daily was to set the benefit level plants of Pontiac, Flint and
ruining their tires and having their at 10 percent above the aver. Detroit. If those jobs a~e
cars put out of alignment. age of other major industrial gone, why are the people still

states. It would have meant h ?Everyone is well aware of the stale- approximately a 10 percent ere.
mate between the Wayne County reduction in benefit levels ------
Board of Commissioners and the city and saved the state well over Influenza ancient ill
of G!I)'::;:;~ FoillLe Farms. But how $50 million. We got the Influenza is an old disease.
long are we residents of Grosse amendment adopted on the It was described by Hippo.
Pointe going to have to suffer because first try but the Democratic crates (460.357 B.C.>' There
of this battle of principle? There leadership then got their have been at least 10 world.
comes a time when practicality must troops in line and defeated

• the amendment. wide epidem:cs in the past
overrule principle. I sincerely beIiev;e 250 years. The 1918.19 pan,
that time has come. I Something is very wrong demic" one of the worst, af.

The citizens of Grosse Pointe are about having income main- flicte" one billion persons
th h. h t t e i the tenance mechanisms, includ. "among e Ig es axpay rs nIt I and killed 20 million.county, state or nation. We deser~e _in_g_w_e_l._fa_re,supp emen a

to have our main thoroughfare m
A-I condition. Mayor James Dinge-
man of Grosse Pointe Farms and the
Grosse Pointe Farms' City Council
should take immediate action to in-
sure that we do.

Roger Stanton,
Stratford Place,
Grosse Pointe City

By Superlntelldent. William Coats

Know You r Schools

perty assessments, and allow eral Grosse Pointe seniors
the voters to decide if in- have made inquiries regard-
creased taxes are necessary ing the proposed changes in
to maintain municipal serv- Michigan's Intangibles Tax
ices. Act, which taxes stocks,

• I n ere a sed "circuit. bonds securities, annuities
breaker" relief, which gives and bther financial instru-
state income tax rebates to ments. For many of our sen.
taxpayers whose local prop- jars this is a critical source
perty tax bills exceed 2.5 of support income.
percent of their incomes, ' One version of the change,
(this had been. 3.5 percent SB 16, exempts from the tax
in 1980L any intangible property be-

•. Cut state spending by longing to persons 65 or old.
an estimated $250 million. er if at least 50 percent of

• Reimburse local units of' that person's income is de-
government and school dis. rived from intangibles. HB
tricts for all present and fu- 4249 increases the deduction
ture revenue lost from the from the tax from' $175 to
property and city income tax $260 for those 65 or older,
cuts. and for those filing jointly

• Raise the state sales (if both are over 651 the
tax from 4 to 5.5 percent to deduction would rise from
help reimburse local units $350 to not more than $525.
for lost revenue. (The reo SB 7 would repeal the tax
gressive nature of this tax entirely.
is offset by the fact that All three proposals are
sales tax is not levied on currently being considered
either food or drugs, the in cQmmittee.
major purchases of lower in.
come groups.) The effects of these two

If proposal "AU is ap. sets of tax change proposals
proved by the voters, the. will have ~onsiderable. im-
credits will be reflected in pact here In the Pomtes.
this summer's tax bills. In When roughly 20 percent of
these times of economic reo our residents are seniors, a
c,ession for Michigan this is gr.eater percentage than the
a reiij)onsible plan that mer- number of children in school,
its your serious review !lnd we realize how critical in-
consideration. Write my of- come issues become. Sugges-
fice if you wish an advance tions on issues are needed.
copy of the proposal. Write Sen. John Kelly...State

On another tax front, sev. Capitol, Lansing, 48909.

lett.ers to The Editor

Senator's Capitol Report
By John F. Kelly

Nature Center will
aid injured animals
To the Editor:

In response to your recent editorial
concerning the Chinese ringneck
pheasant whose fate is still unknown,
I would like to inform you of the fol-
lowing: The Belle Isle Urban Nature

. Center will accept all injured wild
animals and game birds. The major-
ity of the animals that are on display
at the Nature Center were either
brought to the Center by a concerned
ci tizen or were found by the staff and
are in various stages of recuperation.

The Injured Animal Shelter is pres-
ently housing, among other animals,
three faxes, a coyote, raccoons, a red
tailed hawk, a great horned owl, and
a swan. When the animal or bird is
"cured" and is able to ciuE' for itsE'lf,
it is set free in an appropriate set-
ting. If it is decided by the staff that
the animal could not survive on its
own, it is given a permanent home.
(At this point I should add that any
medical attention, operations, etc.
that are required for the animals and
birds are done by the Michigan Hu-
mane Society, free of charge).

The Nature Center is open Wed-
. nesday through Sunday from 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. and the phone number is
824-6077.

Ironically enough, the same week
you ran the editorial on the pheasant,
your frC'nt page carried a picture of
Tom Molyneaux, the very dedicated
supervisor at the Nature Center, giv-

From "Book Worms" to a "Summer in Europe,"
the Grosse Pointe public school system has planned
a variety of classes and activities for the 1981
Summer School Program.

As in previous years, the program contains
offerings in basic and enrichment courses through
both a five-week program and' a series of six-dayPhone drive mini-courses. The five-week session will begin on
June 22 and the mini-courses will be conducted:for center from Aug. 11 through 13 and 18 through 20.

A telephone follow up The summer elementary offerings (for students
• campaign will begin Satur- entering grades two through six) and the middle
I day. April 18 on behalf of school courses (for students entering grades seven
l Gros~~ Pointe War Memo. through nine) will be taught at Brownell Middle
i rial's 1981 Family Fund Drive School on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.
: to achieve the goal of $170,- The high school program, in which adult residents,000 needed to balance the
: budget for the new fiscal can also participate, will meet Monday through
i year beginning Aug. 1. Friday at North High School. All minicourses will
. The telephone campaign be given at Brownell.
! will be headed by a commit, Strengthening and review work in the basic
! tee of the Senior Men's Club skills at the elementary and middle school level
i of Gross,:) Pointe under the will be availabe through reading and mathematics
'direction of Joseph Geisin. workshops and a language skills course. At thei ger. Calls will be made to all
I givers of record to the War high school level, nearly all of the required, basic
I :'>!emorial center who have COurses will be offered.
! not yet been heard from this ENRICHMENT COURSES such as "Book
i year. Worms," "On-Stage," "Computer Mathematics,"

It is hoped that the goal "Beginning and Advanced Instrumental Music,"
will be reached by Memorial "Sewing' and "Typing" will be available to ele-

. bDay.~Ila?'t25:1lSbhouldit not mentary and middle school students. while high
I e me I ~'l e necessary If' t
to scheduJ~ a series of spe .. school s~udents and adults can .se e~t rom. a vane y
cial fund.ralsing events in; o.f art, t:nglIsh, .home econc:mlcs, m.dustrJa~ educa- :

. order 10 continue operations' tlOn. mathematiCs and SOCial studIes enrichment.

. next season. classes. I

To date $135.776 has been Mini-course offerings include classes in the:
reccived from 4.324 donors basic skills and enrichment acti"i ties in puppetry, '
as compared to $138.776 f~om microcomputers. music and Chisanbop. In addition,
4599 g-iversat the same tlme a 2J .dav "Summer in Europe" tour of selectedIa51 year : -. . . '

In addition 10 givers of. European cIties such as Madrid, Rome. Florence.
record a speclal Easter ap. Paris and London has also been planned for those
peal is made to Grosse who want to learn about European culture and
Pointers who think the ~tc. I society on a first-hand basis.
morial cenler is a valuable. Details about all of these classes. announce-:
asset 10 the community. The ments of summer activitieS offered by the Depart- I

War ~lemorial's property and ment of Communi tv Services and information i
buildings wer~ gIfts 10 the about summer drive'r educatio~ are contained in:

'commumly and the center h' h' b' '1 II 'd t Clhrf'('.quarters of its a flyer w IC IS emg mal ed to a resl en sOl
~~~~~t through fees and tui. : th(' sCho?1 distri~t over the n~x~ two weeks. For i
tion and cr)sts Pointers noth. 'further mformatiOn after recelvmg the flyer, call :
ing in tax:,s. '343-2023 (elementary) or 343-2025 (secondary), I

The crusade for tax reduc-
tions ,has produced another
proposal for providing relief
at the state level of govern-
ment, While most of the pro.
cedures govering the prop.
erty tax are within the con.

I trol of locally elected city
councils, the governor and
legislative leaders produced
a package on local Ptoperty
and city income taxes that
should be well received by
Grosse Pointe residents and
municipal governments alike
- especially so among our
senior citizens,

The proposal, "A," is
scheduled for a vote in a
special election to be held
on May 19. In brief, the plan
will:
, •. Cut. property taXes lev-'
ied for operating purposes
by 50 percent, with a home-
owner able to receive a prop.
erty tax cut up to $1,400.
The $1,400 maximum would
increase aimually according
to the combined statewide
average increase in residen.

. lial and agricultural assess-

I
,ments. Senior citizens with
an incom~ under $5,000
would pay no taxes, includ.
ing depl retirement on prop-
erty.

• Cut city income taxes
, by 50 percent, with suburban
: residents who work in De-
li troit eligible for up to a $100

I
cut in non.resident taxes.

• Limit the growth of
; ,property tax revenue col-
I lected on various classes of
'property to six percent a
I year. If the tax revenue from
I a class of property is more
i than six percent higher than

I
the total collected the previ-
ous yea~ the aggregate tax

, bill for that class would be
: reduced' to the six percent
i limit. This provision will

help limit skyrocketing prop-
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In the end, they serve because
of their interest in and concern
for public education. They are
dedicated to the belief that the
schools offer the open door to op-
portunity in American society. In
the Grosse Pointes, they know an
excellent school system can become
even better in terms of service to
stud~nts and society. Above all,
they regard our young people as
this community's greatest natural
resource and they want to do their
part to see that the schools give
this resource every opportunity to
reach its full potential.

The news media, of course, do
not m~kp th~ ~(_,!~ 0! t~~ S~~8G!

board member any easier. In gen-
eral, the news media' want the
news about the schools and other
public institutions as soon as pos-
sible and as completely as possible.
Sometimes there are differences
between the media and the school
board, as in the case of the current
board withholding the names of the
candidates it interviews for super- .
intendent.

The board feels constrained to
withhold the names in deference
to candidates who may not have
informed their pr~$ent employers
of their intentions to seek the job.
The news media feel the public is
entitled to know something about
the caliber of the candidates seek-
ing the job so that the people can
have some basis for judging wheth-
er the board made the best choice
possible. But these kinds of differ-
ences are traditional between peo-'
pIe who hold public office and the
news media and each side does its
job with its own interests in mind.

SO WHILE IT might be more
exciting to have another school
board campaign, and more infor-
mation might become available to
the public about the operations
of the schools if there were ~ne or
more contests, this newspaper does
not really deplore the situation
when the community enlists two
high quality candidates who. ap-
pear capable of providing the I

leadership the school system. reo
quires and has enjoyed for so long.

work it believes the road commis-
sion is responsible for performing.

Meanwhile, drivers who continue
on Lakeshore from the Farms to
the Shores find it easy riding. The
Shores finally got tired of waiting
for the county roaQ commission to
pick up the. entire bill and made
peace by assuming part of the cost
itself. The work was completed last
fall and that section of Lakeshore
came through the winter in good
shape.

Before the Pointes start losing
some of their distinguished citizens
in Lakeshore' potholes. something
is going to have'to give. At this
point, we suggest the Farms make
the best deal it can with the county
road commission, even if it means
further bending its principle large-
ly because Wayne County is in
such desperate financial straits it
is unlikely to be able to resume its
normal road aid to municipalities
for years to come.

If the Farms doesn't want to'
bend, perhaps it ought to start a
public fund raiser for the benefit
of Lakeshore. Those Pointers who
drive Lakeshore regularly might
be asked to contribute to the re-
pair of their favorite pothole. For
the individual motorist, making
such a contribution might even be
cheaper than repairing the damage
caused when his car dropped into
a Lakeshore pothole.
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As the tr.eather warms up, so
,does the continuing "war" over
the potholes on Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms. As the spring
breakup makes Lakeshore more
and more of an obstacle course,
more and more drivers are com-
plaining, as recent letters to the
editor of the Grosse Pointe News
attest. As anyone who has driven
on Lakeshore recently knows, mo- .
torists have real cause for their
complaints.

The Farms clearly has principle
on its side in the dispute. It can
and does point to the fact that
Lakeshore is a county road run-
ning through the Farms and there-,
fore the Farms should not be re-
quired to pay even part of the cost
of repaving it. If the Farms fi-
nances the cost this time, officials
contend, the road commission is
.likely to regard that as a happy
precedent for not paying for paving
Lakeshore or other county roads
in the Farms in the future.

HOWEVER, THE only trouble
with that principle is that it al-
ready has been breached. The
Farms did pay for paving the sec-
tion from Warner to Fisher Road
back in 1975. So the logic of rely-
ing on this principle now escapes
us, althou!\h we can understand
why the Farms doe:; not want to
continue picking up the tab for

Why does anyone run?

Let's de~l on Lakeshore

Stae-ond ClafiS Poor;UJ{f' Paid at Of'lroll. :\1lchJgan
IlSPS 23Il-IOO,

With only two candidates in the
field, there apparently will be no
contest for the two seats on the
Grosse Pointe school board that
will be filled in the June 8 election.
It still is possible for a write-in
candidate to stir up a contest but
that appears unlikely in view of
the excellent qualifications of the
candidates who have filed.

While some surprise has been
expressed at the paucity of candi-
dates, perhaps a 'more appropriate
question to ask at this time ~s why
anyone would be willing to serve
in thes,e jobs. They are time con-
suming. They.pay only $400 a year.
And they involve dealing with a
host at people and problems that
cannot be satisfied with easy an-
swers.

EVERY PARENT WHO has a
child,in school regards himself as
an expert on some phase of school
operations, if not all of them.
Every taxpayer - and especially
the taxpayer whose children al-
ready have completed their school-
ing - knows perfectly well that
taxes are too high. Teachers and
administrators have their own
ideas about how the schools should
be run and indeed these two groups
often propose plans that are dif-
ferent from those of the school
board and different from each'
other.

So why do people serve in such
thankless positions in local com-
munities? Certainly it's not for the
fame or fortune involved. Nor is
school board service regarded as
an especially effective way to start,
a career of public service. Nor, in
fact, can the individual board
member claim any great credit for

.accomplishments bee a use any
plaudits have to be shared with
other like-minded board members,
or, as is more often the case, with
the professional administrator
eager to build a personal reputa-
tion.

So if, in short, school board mem-
bers tend to be blamed when things '
go wrong and get little praise
when they go right, why do they
submit themselves to this kind of

. treatment?

"

; I
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The Community LINe
By Shirley Brogan

-------.,..

df'lil' .. rf'd to
your horn ..
u.....kly!

Mid-May Hutzel dinner dance date
~" ~

"4~ ,~>" i ~ .... -;
• f"f

Grosse
Pointe
News

fla I'" t h..

Participating as a senator
in college government at
Wellesley College this year
is CLAUDIA TYLER, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS.DAVID
TYLER,. of Shelden Road.
The Wellesley ColIege junior
is also a member of the sail.
ing team and the recreation
association.• • •

:'IIR. and :lIRS. JAMES
LEO KERWIN. of Washing.
ton Road, announce the birth,

KEVIN CHOWN, son of
MR.and MRS. RAY CHOWN,
of Ridgemont Road was
named to the Central Michi.
gan University Honors List
for thc 19BO falI semester.
Chown is a freshman major.
ing in Business at CMU. Stu.
dents named 'to the honors
list are ranked in the upper
10 percent of their class.

! .. * •.
, Among University of Mich- i
i igan.Dearborn -.students list.:
I ed in the 19B1 edition of
i "Who's Who Among Stu-
'dents in America Universi.
ties and Colleges" is Pointer
,rOH~ HOWELL,

000

THOMASE. BAILEY, for-
mer resident of The Woods
and past principal of Austin

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By }ll1let Mueller

Thursday, April 16, /981

Cut, Perm, Facials, Make-up
For Free Consultation See

Mr. Bart Edmond ... Call today.
BART EDM'OND

HAIR. SKIN ,AM} MAKE-UP -SALON
SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

MEN & WOMEN EVENING HOURS

From Another Pointe
Of View

4.18."

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grossfi Pointe 48236

Operation LINC (Linking Individuals to Ne~ds
in the Community) completes 10 years ,of s,ervlce
this June. Now settled into a new locatl,o~ In ~he
Northeast GuidanC'e Center's main admlnIstrahye
building at 13340 East Warren Avenue, ~etrOlt,
LINC has assisted more than 300 agencies and
grass-roots organizations during its decade-long
opera tions, .

Groups hear about OperatlOn .L.INC from ~th.
ers we have assisted or from pubhclty we receive,

I j)' and call our.office. LINC averages about four new
"'-I ,.. -', ~ calls per month.:-t, ' - 'A A preliminary report is j:>repare~ and pa~sed

,'" t.., Ion to LINC's research chairman, who IS responsible
"'" . '-I for setting up a visit by two LINe vo~unteer~.

After hea,'ing their report, the LINC b?ard of dI-Short and , "- '--:-....,.,-~. rectors votes on whether to ?-ccept thls new or-

~

\ ~.,'~~ ganization into its program.

to the Pointe , ",j~ .J "', ','~ I What are the vo~unte:rs l:oking for when theya'~ --. _ .-1111. ' ,Ii I make their visit?
Among Michigan S tat e I A quartet of Pointers, MRS. for Saturday, May 16, this year, at "First, we look at the facility," explains cur-

University s t u den t s who! FRANK IACOBELL, MRS. PAUL Detroit's Masonic Temple. Proceeds rent research chairman Gabriele Pluhar. "There
Grosse Pointers will be beating a path to planned and',e~ecuted a $30.. ! TOWNSEND, MRS. DONALD AUS- from the black tie party will help has to be evidence that it is operating and doing

Bloomfield Hills and back this spring, traveling to OO~ fund ralsmg call.a.tho~ I TIN and MRS. LUCIAN IACOBELL defray costs of a 140,000 square foot what it says it is." .
Pine Ridge Drive to view the :\;1 million English thl\~:~~~~ a~e ~~l~I~~O!';I {lei. Lu !igJIL), Jlld !e~~/lliy wiill auuiliun to tile JJetrOlt Medical Cen- It must be in Wayne County, non-profit and
Tudor Showhouse decorated by 22 members of the: ~~urt and R~ B E R T J,: ether members of the Hutzel Hospi- ter facility, Last year's dinner dance non.political, receive insufficient or irregular fu~d.
Mich~gan C~apter of the American Society of I EVAI'~SKr.of C.halfonteAve. I tal Auxiliary b address invitations netted more than $60,000 for Hutzel's ing. and be trying to serve the needs of the d.ls-
InterIOr DeSIgners. . I nue. Monies raised over the to Hutzel's annual dinner dance, set Building Fund. Iadvantaged. It should show evidence of communIty

It will be open for tours May 1 through 23 to next five years from pledg~s --.-----.--- - .--. I . I support and involvement. . .
benefit the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. taken in the c~lI.a.thon Will Prep. h3s been awarded a of their second chUd, a son, IlR. and MRS. T. J. :'rfAU.i Approximately 80 percent of all appIJcatlOns

The 1981 Showhouse is a fund raising project fund constructIon of a new fellowship to study at Clare. I DAVID BRADY KER':V1r;:. qER. of Balfour Road. ha<: for help are accepted, says Mrs. Pluhar. The re-
sponsored by the Junior Women's and Women's band shell on the MSU cam. mont College, Claremont,: on March 5. Mrs, KerWin IS ~ompleted recruit training I quests, which fall m\)St often into the areas of
Associations for the DSO and the A.S.I.D.'s Michi- pus.- .... Calif. The fellowship for the I the former DEBRA BRADY. at the ;-'fari~e Corps Recruit! clothing, furniture and office equipment, ar.e placed
gan Chapter, and the svmphony womens' groups d d t Institute of EducatIOnal Ac., daughter of the late MR. and Depot. ParriS Island, S.C. A Ion file as other LINC volunteers work to fJlI tHem.

J Among stu ents name 0 i tivities is sponsored by the: MHS. DAVrD BRADY, of, 1976 gradu'ate of Grosse, .. '* '*
have joined forces to plan a very special preview the Dean's List for the 'fall Charles Kettering Found~.: The Park. Paternal grand. Point~ South High School., THREE AGENCIES urrentl in our "active"
evening Wednesday, April 29. quarter at Kalamazoo College tion Bailey is a past preSl" parents are the late MR. and I :'IIargaretholds a Bachelor of I " C Y

'* '* '* were STEVEN C. KIENLE, dent of the Detroit Genesian , MRS. LEO KERWIN, of The: Science degree from Ferris I fIles are F~rst Step, a. western Wayne Coun~y pro-
It starts with a 6 to 8 p.rn. viewing of the son of DR. and MRS. ROB. Speech Association and past I City. Older ~rother PAT., State College. She joined the' gram offermg c.ounsehng and emerge.ncy assistance

Showhouse. It continues at Bloomfield Hills Coun- ERT w. KIENLE, of Wash. recipient of the Michigan! RICK JAMES IS 2. ! :llarine Corps in June, 1980. to battered wives; Snow Commumty Day Care
try Club, where cocktail supper will be served ~110;Ic~~~d~o:~?~iit~ a~d English Teacher's award foe i '* 0 * ' • • • Center and Detroit Transit Alternative, a facility
from 7 to 10 p.m. MRS. RENATO G. STARIC. "Teacher of the Year". i Cadet THOMAS M. TREF. '~ALTE.R J:fAGE, whose offering help to runaway youth.

Grosse Pointers have been involved in the CO of Lakeshore Road and • • * ZER JR, son of THOMAS; ~aml~' reSIdes ~n?~et Woods, . .. '* *
project since the beginning. Pointer Ga)'le (Mrs. SHERYL L KURZE d~ugh. MR. and MRS. JAMES lit. TREFZER, of Mount Ver. i as

C
een ,ap'p°ILnAe

tt
hOse~the FIRST STEP 8381 Farmington Road, Westland,

'. h • f th ., BLACKBURN of Durham R d ha b promot d I as ommercla ac e WI : .' . d'd l'Andrew) Camden IS A.S.I,D. co-c airman 0 e I ter of MR. and MRS. '.' non oa, .s een. e the title of Consul at the I was begun III Aprl1, 1979, an provi es counse mg,
Showhouse with' Henry Demant, of Huntington I GEORGEKURZE, of Perrien I Nth'~"fa.nntounh~ledthedblrgt~t~f !o CJade.tPflRvoatTecFlrtstHClass American Consulate Frank.' legal assistance and basic emergency services tod ' Place' elr irS C I . a au e. In Unlor a owe ' H . b d' A t ff f 11 ks' th 60 to 80Woo s. . ,. SARAH LOUISE! BLACK. Military School Howe Ind furt, West Germany. age IS attere Wives, s a 0 wor WI

Park resident Debbie (Mrs. Howard) Tischler * • .1 CHELL BURN on Dec 31 Mrs Cadet Trefzer ~ se~ond'vea~ a graduate of Wayne Stat~ new families each month in western Wayne Coun.
'1' h P k ' TIMOTHY C M T ,. .' ,. ~ U' 't d W U . . d f fed I t t dhas been in charge of mal mg. Anot er ar rC;Sl- son of DR a~d lIfRS DA: I Blackburn is the former student at Howe, is a fresh- ,nl~erSI y an ayne m. ty. OperatIOnal fun s come rom era, s a e an

dent Nancy (Mrs, John) Burrows shares parki~g VID C MITCHELL of Hill. CYNTHIA COOTE, daughter man. I \erslty Law School and holds local government sources,
and' transportation responsibilities with Jackie cr"st' R'oad was a' member of MR. and MRS. JAMES * • 0 II a r.nast~rtsdefgrlle~h~rom tHhe First Step is in need of an office copying ma-

' 'mf' Id H'II ~, COOTE f Rh' b k NY Umversl y 0 flc Igan. e h' d' DeL •• h B • • s(Mrs. DaVid) Ong, of Bloo Ie I s. of the Studio Orchestra from ,0 me ec, .r~ Marine Pfc. MARGARET is an attorney. c me, reports coor mator uura anJamm, a
. (Continued on Page 4B) I the Inte.rlochen Arts Acad. ~:~ernal lra~?:~renj~M~S A. MAURER, daughter of \ (Continued on Page l~B) (Continued on Page 6B)emy WhlCh recently toured . an. '. _ _

the state as part of the Mich. BLACKBURN, of Lmcoln
igan Council for the Arts Road.
USho\v on the Road" project. .. • •

o '* • DR and MRS. CLIFFORD
Cadet MATTHEW J. DA'I ~iassC~~~~nc~f th~~~~:~f

VIS, son df l\tn. and MRS. . ", f- . L
PAUL DAVIS f L k 'nt thelr firs child, a son, PAU

,0 a epOl e EDWARD CRAIG, on Feb.
Avenue, has been pro~oted 20. Mrs. Craig is the former
t~ the rank of Cadet ~rJVat~ LAURA HACKLEY, daugh.
First Class at the MISSOUflt f MR d MRS
Milit~ry Academy. The acado cJ~OR~E HACKLa;y of Sa~
emy IS a college preparatory . .' ,

~h I with an international FranCISco, CalJf. paternal/
s~.oo d grandparents are MR. and
enrollment of bo~'s gra es MRS PAUL F CRAIG of I
four through 12. The school I Th W d" . '
is located in Mexico, Mo. e 00 ~ • 0

o 0 • MELANIE G I L B E R T,
PAUL SMITH JR., son of daughter of MR. and MRS.

MR. and MRS.PAUL SMITH, ELLWYN GILBERT of Uni.
of Whi.tcomb D;ive,. was versity Place,' rece~t1y par.
named to the Dea.ns List. for ticipated in Quad.C week at
the. fall. semester at De~lson CoUey College, Nevada, Mo.
t.:mver~lty. Paul, a Umver. Quad.C week raised $1.200
Slty LIggett School grad~. for several charities. Melanie
ate, is a freshman at Oem. is a first year student at
son. Cottey College.

**. .*.

Jht shops of

Watt"n.Pi~..c~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

2861 Somerset Mall • Troy

1 YR.
$13

"""'...q

2 YRS.
$24 ~llH ET

(I.,

3 YRS.
$34 ~r.f. 1"

Jht shops of

W"tlolt.Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall
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Mens 0 Womens

SINCE1m I
~

War Mem'orial

LARGE
SELECTION OF
TROPICAL
PLANTS

EASTER PLANTS
FROM $3.95
GERANIUMS

JORDACHE

'>IE CAN FITANYONE IN ESIGNER JEANS
,.. 0

IN ROYAL OAK ~========!Q IN GROSSE POiNTE

~65~_~~~~ Sr GaiIR-UP 105:2~~~eva'

96C WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

EASTER CARDS AND CANDY
HOURS - OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 9:00.3:00

OPEN EASTER WEfI< 8:00-8:00

• '''!!'~E:'!H~E~D~OI1

. Designer
Jeans ..20%

off

War Memoriaps Alger House, and will feature
a talk by Mrs. Welcenbach on the auxiliary's
newly established Docent Committee. The auxili-
ary also provides volunteer assistance to the War
Memorial in such areas as mailing, restoration,
plant care and other supportive activities. Fur-
ther information regarding the auxiliary and/or
the annual meeting and. luncheon may be o!!.-
tained by contacting the War Memorial at 881-
7511.

The board of directors of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Auxiliary, (back row, left to
right) MRS. DONALD DRAPER, MRS. BRUCE
BOCKSTANZ and MRS. CARL KASZA, (front
row, left to right) MRS. JOHN STIDPHENSON,
MRS. JOHN McNAMARA, MRS. WILLIAM
BRADLEY JR. and MRS. FRANK W~LCEN.
BACH,\met in mid.March to plan the auxiliary's
annual meeting and subscription luncheon. It's
set for Tuesday, April 21, at 11:30 a.m. at the

Si9ma Kappa Alumnae
are collecting recipes

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Alumnae of Sigma
Kappa brought their favorite
recipes to the Allen Park
home of Mary Lou (Mrs.
Keith) Provosit yesterday p
evening, Wednesday. April laqzte marks St. Anne's site
15. The recipes will be in. The Catholic Study Chw a reception in the First Fed.
eluded in the new cookbook -of Detroit will unveil a rep- era 1 building. Dignitaries in.
the group plans to have ready Iica tablet, replacing a bronze vited to attend include Mayor

I for sale in the fall. tablet commemorating the or. Co I e man Young; Solafl
The meeting's agenda also iginal site of St. Anne's Cath. Weeks, director of the De.

included election of officers olic Church, next Thul'sday, troit Historical Mus e u m; I
for 1981.82 aud a. scheduled April 23, at 4 p.m. at First Kathryn Eckert, supervisor, I

speaker o.n hyp~OSlS. . I Federal Savings & Loan As. Historical Sit e s, Michigan

I
Area ~Igmas lI~terested In sociation, Jefferson and Gris. History Division; Alice C.-

further mformahon on the wold Detroit. Dalligan, director, Burton
'local group are invited to ,. H' . 1
contact Maryn (Mrs. John) The origillal bronze tablet lStorlca Collection, Detroit

Public Library; Erma Hen,
Horn, 884.3018. marking the historic site was derson, president, Detroit

______ .also presented by the Cath.
olic Study Club, unveiled City Council; Cardinal JohnH lUll Easter July 26, 1926. DC1lrden, Monsignor Edward

Hickey and The Reverendeggs at zoo This s p r in g' s unveiling Robert E. Powers, pastor, St..
ceremony will be followed by I Anne's Church.

All children between the ----------------------
ages of one and ten are in. OIT Alumni schedule dinner dance in May
vited to join the Easter The Detroit' Institute of, continue its activities for the
Bunny in thl! Picnic Area at Technology Alumni Associa.II04.year-old college and will
the Detroit Zoological Park tion will hold its annual din. endeavor to continue to pro.
Saturday, April 18, at 1 p.m. ner dance F.riday, May 8, at vide scholarships for deserv.
for the zoo's annual Easter the Engineerjng Society of ing students.
Egg Hunt. De t r a it in the Rackham Richard W. Lambrecht Jr.,

Two grand prices will be Building, Woodward and president of the Alumni, reo
awarded to lucky egg hunt. Farnsworth, and all alumni ports that among the dis.
ers this year. In the one .interested in attending are tinguished guests who will
through five.year.old cate. requested to send reserva. attend the party are Richard
gory, the grand prize is a i tions ($35 per couple or $20 Austin, Michigan Secretary
shiny new two.wheel training I single) to the DIT Alumni of State and a graduate of
bicycle. For six through ten. Association in care of the DlT, Dr. Robert Ellis, cur.
year.old children. the big college. 2727 Second Avenue, rent president of the Detroit
prize will be a new, 12.inVh, .Detroit, Mich. 48201 by Mon. Institute of Technology, and
black.and.white po r t a iii e day, April 27. other members of the col.

. television. The association plans to i lege's administrative staff.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS--------------_.
I

I Auxiliary Docentsare new addition to
! Recent visitors to the Grosse Pointe War Me-' going restoration progral\l. I Marian Bockstanz presi. collection. Re.uphot,tery was I Pointe's unique community
i. morial have been pleasantly surprised to find a Th~ Tapest.r)' Guild, under I dent in 1979 and "80. de. a running theme during I center; Ruth herself has
I newly formed Docent Committee available to Hamet SlowJn, started with voted her time to the com. Marian's administration. ! donated untold hours in ser.

I . groups wishing to tour the former home of Russell ~ pro~ra~ of researc~ and pletion of the first two years' Virginia Kasza is art can. i vice to the blind.
. Alger. The Docents provide a guided tour with ~nvestlgatLOn that culmma~ed more di!!icult tasks and the sultant and technical assist.: The auxiliary's new presi.

i information about the history f Alge H' d In a .workshop .demonstratlng start of sever.al new ones.' ant on many of the auxili. : dent for 1981-82 is Mary Ann
i • '. 0 . r ou~e a~ repair and maintenance .pro. More paintings were clean. ary's J:ro)ects. Nancy Hee.: Draper, who .for years has
its furm.shmgs. T~~y. are the latest mnov~tlOn 10 cedures. S eve r a I women ed, restored and rehung, nan is responsible for the l,provided guidance and at.
a long hst of actlvltles, programs and projects of meet weekly to do the ardu. their frames reglued and re. beauty of outdoor and in--: tention tp detail in selecting

. the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Auxiliary. ous restoration. They have finished. Sol a r screening door planlings and the su-! hOots, hostesses and theater

. In ,the works is an Alger 1--- -------- --------- completely reinforct!d one shades were added, to .protect pervision of their care. ~ushers for t-he War Memo.

. House Guide Book with pho.1 agr~e: new members are j16th century hanging and art and furniture. The Cui. Ruth McNamara has kept: rial's myriad activities.
tographs by Kay welcenbach.l needed for all phases of the ~egun a second ~ne: :preserv'l inary OUice was rlXlesigned accurate records of both the !I The auxilitary's motto con.
who is also chairman of the: organization. mg ~hese anl1qUltles for I and refurnished and items volunteers and .the hours tinues to be Service, Restora.
Docents. :. • •. I posterity. ,__ were added to the historic they have giv~~O Gros~e: tion and Preservation.

The auxiliary is over {our; Ellie Stephenson, the aux. I •

years old now. It is for both iliary's first president in, Th d- t W M - I A -I-
men and women. lts annual 1977 and '78, began the .di~.' ey IreC ar em 0rIa UXIlary
meetmg and luncheon IS set flCUlt tasks of sortlllg pnon.

. for next Tuesday. April 21. ties and selecting various I
I The .program starts at 11:30 leaders for projects. Notable .c", -:~

a.m.; during it, the auxiliary accomplishments under her a~.
. will celebrate past achieve. guidance included renovation ,:'
, ments and outline future ob. of the main office and the
i jectives. On one thing all beginning of a concerted, on. i

t
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The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885.3240

Consultations .Wlth Anthony

Superb hair cutting
designed to flatter
and minimize
daily care.
Body waves and
colOr. .. the answer
to pretty hair.

Bridal Registry A t'ailable

GROSSE POINTE

GIVE YOUR PRECIOUS FURS
AN EXCITING NEW APPEARANCE.

Mr. Frederick, our master furrier, works
with furs the wayan artist creates on
canvas. He can originate an entirely
different style, add knit sleeves or front
panels, lengthen or shorten a fur
garment. You may wish him to add a
border or reiine the coat or jacket for
many years of additional wear. Mr:
Frederick will be in our Fur Salon on
Monday. April 20 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. to examine your fur pieces and
discuss what can be done to refreshen
their fashion outlook. For an
appointment, please call 882.7000.
Ext. 143.

Jacobson's

Cse ,me of \\-righl KJ~'" con\'t!n,en! charge plans or
Amencan hpres> \.ISA. \Ias!er Charge.

Fine Je\\'l'll'r~ Sine>! 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST, CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Make this an Easter she'll never forget.
A diamond cross is a g\ft she'll always wear
with loving memories. Ours a~e beautifully
qesigned i:1 14 karat yellow gold. A $750.
B. $600. C. $225.

Page Two-B

Onet1t~/.R..w:.:6
Just Arrived __....J
A Unique
Purchase
We are particularly proud of this
special purchase of magnificent
Pakistani rugs. Many impressive
ancient designs are represented.
Bijar. Tabriz. Senneh Kord.
Hamadan. Very unique pieces
in bold geometric designs. In-
cluded in t~is unusual buy are
also many lovely floral pat-
terns. AI! superbly ,hand.
woven, beautiful examples
of this rapidly disappearing
art form.
Special April Showing

~~e~~l

~-zahloute i Safllri night for lardiniers
]04 l1a'l"'IM Ro-.. ';". i Members of La Societe des i journeyed out to Farmington

Birmingham • 644.8200 I_ : Jardiniers and their husbands Hills early in the month for
--'--,------,----------,-~--------- 'a buffet supper at the show.

place home of Mr. and Mrs. i

Marvin Y-agoda. The Yago. \
das (she is a member and i
former o!!icer of the gar. i
den club), who have been
on several African safaris,
entertained guests with com.

.ments on their display of
artifacts from Africa and
other stops on their round.
the.world travels. I

; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vi.,
ane, also of Farmington Hills,
co-hosted the evening,

Mrs. Thomas Molloy was
the Jardiniers' hostess for
this . ~'ear's Treasures liiild
Trinkets sale at the Shore
Club. Again this year, Sub.
urbia Garden Club members
were guests at the Treasures
and Trinkets luncheon, and
helped to make the sale a
great success.

Co.hostess for this March
event was Mrs. Jerry Deeney.

------------ -_._--------~---_._.

.'

'it +
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ew r".n. DJ IEL,AND
CHET BOGAN •• e::::: ••nd

MrJ TUEIIAY,I , .•• AT THE LIDO.' C L" 24026 E. JEFFERSONDlnmg" oc"fallS (Ju,' North 01 11 Mi.)

-----------------_. --"-"--

Dres~ing with
Confidence
Social and business occasions
are handled easily in this
c1a~sk shirtdress. Red lining in
the collar and cuff accent the
navy and white stripes. Easy
care Dacron polyester for the
natural look.

Sizes: 6-16
$70.00

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886.7960
Store Hours:

9:30-5:30 1'--tonday thru Saturday

Mr. Fillmore, son of Phyl-
lis Fillmore, of Hope, and
the late Dewitt Fill mOTe, also
received his Bachetor of Arts;
degree from Alma, His major
wa.; Business Administration.
His fraternity is Tau Kappa
Epsilon.

He will be working in
Charlotte, N.C., employed by
Dow Chemical Company in
Marketing Research.

~lakjng mid.June marriage
plan3 are KATHRYN B.

. KInSCH and William C.
'Fillmore whose engagement
has been announced by her

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
." ] ~lr.,ch. of Beacon Hill,

~

.\1I5S hlrscll was graduated
I from Grosse Pointe South

, I High School and reeeived
" ,her Bachelor of Ads degree

. -- 'from Alma College. where
: Sh3 majored in Physical
, Education and affiliated with

... I Alpha Zeta Tau sorority.
She is currently teaching

Phy,ical Ed u cat ion at
Okemo" High School, Oke.
mo.,.

GROSSE POINTE

J
l

Fur
Storage

Jacobson's

.~~ .

We wHI safeguard your if-
furs in cold storage,
protected from humidity,
dust, moths, theft and
fire. Annual cleaning,
brushing and glazing are
recommended to preserve
their natural beauty. Our
furriers are also adept at
relining and remodeling.

Photo by Collingwood StudiO

Th2 mother of the bride
wore a cocktail length dress
of lilac crepe. featuring a
crossed, V-neckline bordered
in bands lJf pink and aqua,
ant~ a matching cummerbund.
She pinned two lilac. tipped
cymbidium orchids to her
purse .

Th2 bridegroom's mother
chose a long-sleeved, street
length dress of royal blue
silk, with an Indian print de-
sign. She, too, pinned cym.
bidium orchids to her purse. I

After a skiing vacation in I

'Yermont, the newlyweds are I
at hom.e in Ma~waw, N.J. I

SpeCial guests at the eere-:
mony included the bride's
grandfather, Dr. Leo Barte.
meier, formerly of Baltimore,
Md., now residing in Grosse-
Pointe, and the bridegroom's:,
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Cartland.

From Chicago came the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. ~
and Mrs James P Bvrne'
and thei~ family ~ \V~1l a~'
Mr. and Mrs. N.' F. Bradley i
IV and IIlr. and ~Ir.s. Charles'
Brown. !

Mrs. Scott C. Otto

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

KlH:; to: \~T Jt:Fn:H~O~
IJETt{(JlT, ,tIC :u.

821.3525

Setting for the Saturday, February 28,
wedding of SHARON ELIZABETH RONEY,
daughter of the Thomas J. Roneys, of N orlh

'Deeplands Road, and Mr. Otto, son of the
Kenneth Ot,tos, of Houston, Tex" was Saints
Peter and Paul Jesuit Church.

Bride wears mother's cathedral length mantilla of
Brussels lace, is attended by two sisters as

maid and matron of honor

Miss Roney says
vows to, Mr. Otto

J lt1lt> lV~dding
:dale ;s Illude L,
I ~lr_ and ~1r3. Gordon Carr.
, of S:. Clair Shores, formerly
, of Blairmoor Court. have an.'
, nounced the engagement of

:hcir oaughter. Tercsa Ann. i
to Daie Richard Kitchen, son,

, of Gloria Louoy, of North.
: ville. and Dr. Dale Kitchen.
, of ~lollnt Clemcns.

Miss Carr and her fiance.
: who i., now a $tudent at Fcr.
'ris Stale Collrge, arc both

Soulh LakC' High S c h 0 0 I
,alumni. A ,runc wedding is
I planned.,

ClassIc 8()wback
Windsor Rockcr
In Dark or Lighl
PINE fiNISH

Sale $169,00
regular $219.50

To marry

Friday lieket price is $6.50.
Saturday ticket price is $7.50.
Sunday tickets are priced at
$6.50 and $6. The box office
(519.252.£455) is open from
noon to 5 p.m. M 0 n d 11Y

through Saturday.

At a mid-morning ceremony Saturday, Febru-
ary 28, in Saints Peter and Paul Jesuit Church,
where her parents had exchanged their marriage
vows, Sharon Elizabeth Roney, daughter cif Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Ropey, of North Deeplands
Road, spoke her marriage vows to Scott Cartland
O~to.

The Reverend Father
Windsor Light Opera J h C K h S J

li
on . e res, ."

wi present 'Fiddler' presided at the 10:30
Box office ticket sales start- o'clocfi; ceremony. A re-

ed .Saturda~, April 11, for th~ ception followed in the
Wmdsor Light Opera AssocI- Grosse Pointe War Me •
ati?n's spring production ?f I morial's Fries Ballroom.
"Fiddler /on the Roof" In, .
Windsor's Cleary Auditorium. . The brIde chose a ~radl-

tlonal gown, styled with a
Perfonnances are set for Queen Anne neckline and

Fridays and Saturdays, May bodice of Yenise lace, lace.
1 and 2 and Band 9, and cuffed chiffon sleeves and-a
Saturday, May 16, at 8:15 lace,hemmed, Empire skirl
p.m., with 2 p.m. Sunday of chi-ffon.
matinees on May 3, 10 and She wore her mother's
17. cathedral length mantilla of

Brusseh lace and carried an
arrangement of white carna-
titffis and white roses, with
accents of pink roses,

She was attended, by two
sisters, Janet M. Roney and
Mrs. Marc A. Morin, the
former Katharine Roney, as
maid and matron pf honor.

I, and by bridesmaids 'M r s .
James McGinnis, of Fred-
ric\l;sburg. Va., Susan Mar-
shalt, of Costa Del Sol, Fla.,
Wendy Cameron, of East
Lansing, and Stacy Otto. of
Dallas, Tex.. sister of the
bridegroom.

! They wore Empire-waisted, '
: floor length dresses of dusty'
:,rose. Qiana, with matching!,
: caplets, and carried nosegays I
I of white carnations and pink', ,
, roses. '

The bridegroom, son of,
; ~tr. and ~trs. Kenneth Otto. I

of Houston. Tex., asked Brian'
Page to act as be-st man.!
Guests w ere sea t e d by:

, Thomas J. Roney Jr., brother.
'of the bride. Mr. Morin.'
, Kevin Knighton. who resides ~

in Illinois. William Strautz. i
of Fort Wayne. Ind., and:

. Hugh Bogarl. of Lansing. '

'fAN BACK
ROCKER In
Warm Pine
Finish

Sal8 $179.00
regular $229.50

THE SQUIRREl'S NEST
884-6615

19849 MACK .1 Huntington
[/I( Jlrl{lhl (,J/l ']I,r,

Early American
Embossed back rocker
in Dark Pine Finish
SOLID HARDWOOD

Sale $119.00
regular $159.50

HAPPY EASTER
Fill Your Easter Basket

. at

..
Tradition House

Yt!ur Ethan Allen Gallery
15 minutes from Grosse Pointe

Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 Sunday 12-5

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Confidential PhololApbic lavatory of YoliF PluusiolS
• IRS Manual recommends and Insurance Companies

emphasizes pictures as Proof of Possession and
Co,lditlOn of Valuables.

• Law Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
Identify recovered property. .

Inventory done on your premises by an
INSURED. PROFESSIONAL. GROSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.

M NtililUtJfIf O( ine fJomres Tor lo Years.
Proleulon.l Pnoto ProtecUon 862 4998
HAL STEAD Res. 8;2.4191

Thursday, April 10, 1981

For Mother's Day
A Very Special
ROCKER

SALE

We can make fine
hair defy gravity.
~ . . ~~~)'\. Problems with fine hair so

~,'~ ~~~~ ,limp it'~ gravity.bound?
<... , ~',_ I ;T-' ~ We IIgive It the IItt it needs
;;" -'~"~::::'" ....... ) with our professional styling
~~. ,~1 ~ ~..;. serv~ces, like individually
:::./'. // - . . designed cuts, And new
..~'" . "/..,/:~<li, ,<' . Ultrianc~TM,ou'rlong-last-
' .. /' / . . '. ", , In9 amazlnQ RedkenC!"Gly-

~r" , -,' I'M".'_.-.:..:I;l' ~.~j progenicT hair treatment.
,_; ~-', ~ L./; Based on a Redken research~",».,_ \... breakthrough, it's formu-.:;::' ;';:'> ......lated to work inside the hair struc-

'-- ture for greater strength and body.
. ,And outside for the most beautiful
shine and texture imaginable. So call for an appointment

today: Our professionals have the most down-to-earth
methods for the most spectacular body ever.

@REDl<EN
tlir~ntl-JJilmtB (!Ioiffurrs

881-6470
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

,:1-
~Hd-:l'a'~ WeLingplans arc I

being made by ANN MARIE I

KOSEK and Matthew David I
Conklin whose engagement
has been announced by her!
parenls, Dr. and Mrs. Leon:
Kosek, of Birch Lane. I

I Miss Kosek, an alumna of'
'Grosse Pointe Norlh High

I

School, received her Bach-
elor of Science degree in
Nursing from Nor I her n

G1~ ~~ -~'IMichigan University where

t
'she a f {j I ia led with Chi

I
I Omega social fraternity. She

YOli are ooking for is a Registered Nurse. work.
ing in Intensive Care at!

a new level of Henry Ford Hospital. j

t t
Mr. Conklin, son of the'

Health & Fitness James Conklins. of Farming-
ton Hills, was grad~a(ed from

I will share N d r t h Farmington Highmy School and holds a Bachelor -~_. - -,--~ ..

t P I. d t of Science degree from theersona IZe Un i v e r sit y of Michigan.

E
Dearborn. He is a systems

xercise & Di.et program analyst at Shared Medical
Systems, Inc.', Plymouth,

by appointment. -----------
, , Ribbon Fanns
, 824-8956 , lneetsManday

............ ~ ........ ........ Ribbons Farms Chapter of
the Questers, Inc., will meet
Monday, April 20, at noon
in the Lakeland A v e n u e
home of Mrs. Harold B. Lee
where, after the regular bus-
iness session, at 1:30 p.m"
Mrs. Keith Leibbrand will
present a program on But-
tons, Bottles and Boxes.

r
f

I

( . ,
\
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'Julie Blake

Leigh Woehler

Bette Sullivan Otto

BISHOP GALLAGHER'S :
10th ANNUAL I

ANTIQUE SHOW
19360 Harper Ave. ~

(Just N. of Moross and 1-94) l
\ Over 50 Quality Dealers -.:. ,1
Friday and SaturdaYt April 24 & 25 from

11 a.m. - 9 p.m. l
SundaYt April 26t 1 p.m. -7 p_.m. . l

Featuring fine furniture, q'uaint sliver and copper
artifacts, excellent depression glass, lamps, : ~
clocks, tapestries and varied collectables. :

Ample Free Parking Hot Food Available ~
Donation $1.00 ~ f

luxury condominiums, just two
miles south of the st. clair inn
models open sat. & sun. 2-5

979-1660

Onthe Rivet;
where the

world goes by.
f ~

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroi t, HI 482i4

C;PtJNameAdd r-e-s-s------,.---------
City ISt-a-t-e-----~Z-i-p-----
Phone -_-_"-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-_-_-:A-g-e----

Please call me to set u-p--a-v-I-s-,-t
_ Please provide more information

Terri White

Mary Heels

MARTY WALLACE, OWNER
and her girls

Suzie Gorenflo Hicks

Continuing to Serve the Travel Needs of
Grosse Pointe and SUifoundiny Communities

. :
I,

- --

881-6942

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLEANING

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• BULK CLEANING

Gener ""I Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

21138 Mack
Oro... Point. Wood.

S. Douglas Sands, A.S.LD., has placed an 18th
century crystal and gilt chandelier in the dining
room. Cinnabar lacquered paneling reflects its
fire and sparkle .

I
The table and chairs, of mellow wood. will

rest on a multi-colored Dhurrie, 'its border reflect.
ing the Chinese yellow of the ceiling. Furniture,

I art and accessories are a blend of the 18th, 19t~
, and 20th centuries.
I '" '" *

I
And these are just three of the rooms to be

featured in- this year's Showhouse. It's a new house,
custom built by A.bbey Homes, and the A.S.l.D.

I decorators are designing super motifs for the
kitchen and breakfast room, family room and
music room, powd~~ room, upstairs bedroom areas
and a uniquely shaped studio ..

There are a pair of special Show house fe-atures,
too: the Music Box Boutique and a Garden Shoppe.

_Showhouse tour ticket prices are $4 through
April 30, $5 thereafter. Groups of 20 or mor~ will

I
Ibe admitted at $3.50 per person.

Tickets are available at Hudson's (Thomas t,
Grabowski, A.S.l.D" of Hudson's Interior DesignI Studio, is doing the. family room), all CTC outlets

, or by writing to Sympho?y A.~.I.D. Show~ouse,
P.O. Box 221, Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 48C13. Tickets
also will be available at the door.

:C: * \~:
The Showhouse is located north of Long Lake

Road ahd east of Lahser Road, in Echo Ridge, on
,the grounds of the former Em?ry Clark estate
which, along with other estates m the .area, was
the site of fox hunting by the Bloomfield Open
Hunt in the 1920s. J-------- -.- -' --- . -- ..--.-1

Teddy's rise is A~nes' t~pic I
Agnes Crow will reyiew I $2 WIth reservatiOns, $2.50 I

"The Rise of Theodore without.
Roosevelt" by Edmund Mor.1 Miss C;ow, ",:ho ];ves in I

I ris for members of the Worn. Presbyterian Vl1lage now,
I en's Association of Grosse II will bring severa~fellow resi-I

I
Pointe Memorial Church and dents to The Pomte for her
their friends. nexl Tuesday, I' program. All women in the \'
April 21, at 1 p.m., fo.HowingI ~re~ who are interested, are

I ~. ~~~ .1u~h_~~~_p"::'I~_e3__~t I~~v~~e_~t_oat~end.__ . -."'-- I

. Pointe Book Club to lueet I
Mrs. Bernard Whitley will Point~ Book Club who, after I

b:! assis~ed by co.~ostesses luncheon and a business I
Mr>. Wmdsor DaVies and meeting will enjoy a book 'I

Mrs. Kenneth Locke ~hen review by Gerda Bielitz, of
she opens her Radnor Cll'c!e .' .
home Monday, April 20. at the Grosse POinte Public I
noon to members of the, Library. .__ I

-- -_ .. - -- ._- - I

WrCI to hold honors meeting on April 27 !
Th~ impact of attempls by that. will name a local Head-'

special interest groups such liner, the winner of the
as the Moral MajQrity to c hap t e r's first Vanguard I

pressure broadcast program. Award: a~d its .annual college 1

ming and advertising will be scholarshIp wmner may be I .
the topic of Richard Salant, mad~ by mail, at $25 per i
vice.chairman of the National person, (checks shQuld be 1 . ~-----

II Broadcasting Com pan Y. sent to Marcia Danner. Mich-,
: speaker at the annual honors ig~n Living, Auto C.lubI
i meeting of the Detroit Chap- DrIve. De arb 0 r~, Mich.,
iter of Women in Communica- 48126), or by call1ng 33~ I'

: tions. Inc., )'fonday evening. 1500. . ,
I April 27, at the Michiga,n The Vanguard Award will:i Inn. go. to an individual, company i
: . or organization that has,

Sal~nt, a natIOnal WICI made the most significant I
,Headlmer of the Year last contribution in 1980 towards!
, fall. came to :-lBC in May, the greater understanding of

1979. from C~S, where he the expanding role and dig.
had been preSident of CBS nity of women in today's 50-,
News for 16 years. dety. by using a communica- 1

Reservations for the event tions medium.

"

"

Dorothy Z

773-8110

Lanz

Large SelectIon
a/Imported and
DomestIc Wines

and Liquors

Our Experienced Staff
Is At

Your Service

- Robert
Scott

[IDE
In outdoor living "

Sanibel

NOW
OPEN!

Sero

Also available in smaIer
sizes at $45.05 and $31.95.

Serving The Pointes for 36 Years

821 1177 15228 E, JEFFERSON AI!moos!,.ld

- GROSSE POINTE PARK
Free Delivery to The Pointes

MOnti of the largest lighting
fixture selections in Michigan"

J

Height 21W', wid1h 8'10'1" square.
Solid brass post liglt, clear
glass. hinged door. 3 lite .
candelabra sockets. $77.55

Height 21'1-'1", width 9", depth T'
Solid brass hinged door. 2 mediUm

base candle sockets. $81.80.

Exwug Electric. Co.
Llgltting CII1I6ry •• tI SIIJlJlJiIl.

20234 HARPER AVENlJE ~
between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods, Mich. 48225

III!!!Ilj PHONE 884-8994 •
..... lighting Gallery Hours: Mon. ttvu Sat. 8 to 5; Friday Iii 9

Monogram,ming
Alterations

David
BrQoKs

Golf Skirts in Stock.
22420 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores 10~6 Daily

Classic Women 5 Spor-tswear

Page Four-B G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S-----------_._---------------_._-----------------_.~--------~---_._----- -------------~----- - -------

r--]--d--' ------- ...To offer birth I • I DBC women
ntro uctng. cont~ol classes Fr~mAnot~er rOlnte greet springKAREN 81ESZKI A series of classes teach. Of .V The Women's Committee

ing the sympto.thermal meth. leW of the Delroit Boal Club of.J0in ing the sta If 0f od of birlh control, a natural 1 .. ------------------..11 tidally welcomed spring last
,form of family planning. willi (Continued from Page 1B) Wednesday, April 15, with

J0 N'8 On the Hill I be offered Tuesdays, April I Farms resident Helen Anton heads the Souvenir an Easter luncheon and card

1

2
2
11,Mfay 197'3Junc16

3
and July I Program Patrons Committee, and among the par. parly Fe~tivilics opened with

63 K h I ' rom : 0 to 9: 0 p,m. at f' t' t d' th h t P . t b d' .ere eva Saint Joan of Arc Catholic IC"P~ mg s U 10S are ree t.. are ol.n e- ase : cocktail" _served al 11:30

S . I' . h 1 Church on Mack Avenue. WI~ham Denier &. tompan~, Lambert Brow In a.m. Pr;zes wer~ featured.
Pecla IZlng in air-cuttings Th ser'les' off d b terlOrs, Inc., and Reilly & Sands, Ltd. A .' I' M W'll'e IS ere y * * * S,1S 109 • rs. I lamBlowdry and Permanents the Detroit Chapter of the . . . 'I Baird, chairman of the .lay,I Couple to Couple League. T~e. Show house hvmg room has been deSigned was a committee including

Introductory offerl'ng 250'0 off I Registration - deadline is by Wlillam H. DenIer, F.A.S.I.D., to create a ro-I Mrs. Ellsworlh Allison, Mrs.
/1 Friday. April 17- may be mantic atmosphere in a casual setting. J. Ross Bush, Mrs. Ella Car.

886 3731 ;made by calling 881.2163 He's using warm colors and old world fabrics, roll, Mrs. Jack Harrison, Mrs.
_ I after 4 ~.m. F~e is $23 per combining new and antique furnishings, working Don Miller, Mrs. Milto.n

! coupl~. mcludmg all class with pattern un pattern and accenting the whole Osgood. Mrs. Harol.d DaVIS
.... __ ":'"_":"~~~~.":'".":'"_":"_-.":'"_..._":'"_:.~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---..I1 matenals. __. with intriguing accessories. and Mr.s. Fred LeWIS. I

* * * . ]
~ Lambert.Brow's Norman'Nelson Brow, A.SJ.D.,'ISae W.,,;ag,,. A.S.I.D., .ad J"k E. B..,d,ley,

~~~i":':::'~,d,:::::::i:~:::,:=,t:h:":~e:,,:::Iii
ambiance in tune with today's living. They're using
vibrant, fresh colors to give a feeling of warmth
and welcome and background wallpaper in a small,
subtle design to accent paintings and fine access- I
, • I
orles. I

Their seating arrangement is upholstered in a i
Fortuny-type print repeated in the portieres. '

'" * ..

, ;

I
I' i,

J
"I.
It
I
. J

\



Fred H RollinS Jr

-.

Robert 0 Miller

edmund t.AHEE
Jewelry co.

,I
!
I

I
I
I
If L _L-.. ,_

I

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
201 \'JMACKAVE (,ROSSE P01:>:TF 'X'ODDS 8;;(,- \(,01)

The wonderful skills of our remod-
eling service are available to bring
new beauty and style to your older
furs. Why settle for a dated look
when your furs can come alive right
into step with the fashions of today
... an economical and practical
way to get the most from your furs.
Also fur storage, cleaning and re-
pairing .

Page Five.B

YORKSHIRE T~~~XW6~N•
fREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repairedf
• WARAAHTI' seRVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years in

21915 MAC K Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds_ ThIs Area!

DouglassA_ May

Call for aT1Appointment
885-9000

FI.\'E Fl.'RS by

Suttivan-t<ottinj
20-i67 Mack Avenue 0,1 GROSSE POINTE
Grosse P(llnre \X/oods

Renew
your old furs

--------- ---~~-- -"---

GROSSE POINTE

-------- ._-- ---------~---

Jacobson's

,

Betrothed

The, bride.elect, a Grosse
Pointe South High &hool

, alumna, is an officer of Mich.
ig3n :--1ational Corporation,

Her fiance, son of :'o1r5'1
Lowell Lindquist, of Beacons-
field Avenue, and the late I

)Ir. Lindquist, also was grad. 'i

uated from Grosse Pointe
South High, He is owner of'
Heatcrait, Inc, !

Planning a garden wedding
in July, at the Grosse Pointe

,War :'olcmorial, are DEB.
OHAH LY:--1:-\ AlCHELER
and Robert Lowell Lindquist
whose engagement has been I .. .. .. _.. .. _

,announced by her parents, I
, ~lr. and ~Irs. Hans Aicheler, i
i of Balfour Road. i

Thursday, April 23, 10:00 to 9:00
Tee off time is just a chip shot away, weather willing, so
warm up by seeing Lazy-Bones's latest. Great golf shoes

that assure a comfortable round and secure stance as well
as top-flight styling. We'll assist in the selection

and fit a shoe that's par for the course.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Richard Forcelle

- --

PIANOS WANTED
G!l~~~<;, S"IItfTS,

CONSOLES. 8 •• 11 UPRIGHTS
, TOP PRICES PAID

I VE 7-0508

[ I- I

'I

••

••

i
I I

Will wed

•

882-2239
882-2240

Selected Style. for men, women,
children .•. and boullquel

SAVINGS THROUGH
SATURDAY, MAY 2

It's no secret
we have a

:SALE

Limited Stock and Limited Colors

0/(;100.~ ~u~tom (~)ra/1erif~
21541 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mile)

St, Clair Shores 772-1196

118" EMBRO\DERED SHEERS
15.00 yd.

118" FRENCH TREGAL VorLS
8.ob yd,

ALL 48" SA T1STE
1.50 yd.

48" ANTIQUE SATINS-SOLID
2.50 yd.

48" ANTIQUE SATINS-SLUBBY
3.50Yd.

Drapery Cancellation
Sale - Limited

KIMBERLY KORNERS. 20311 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 881-9296
51 WEST LONG LAKE RD.• BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 645-1790

Thursday, April 16, 1981

. JOSEPH OF
GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
OUR STAFF
OF PROFESSIONAL
HAIR STYLISTS
Will 8e I!appy To Serve You.
Mon.-SAT. BY APPOINTMENT
2095\ MACK AVENUE
.. lSlocks North of V.rni.r Rd,

In Stock Fabric Sale
Sale Ends April 25th

EA'STER SPECIAL_..

b~~y-
..~ ~'.
-- .

----------------------------------------

I
i, "18 Photo by Collingwood 5tuo'o I

Planning an October wed.,
Same blocK as G,P. W, City offices ding are PAULA PE;-nSE!

:: Ii1 II GIORGIO and Marty ~lonfor.!..•1 FULL SERVICE - COMPUTERIZED I::;,~w;;':;,~~:::;7::;i~~I

.,. Trained Full Time Staff IGiorgio, of Lakeshore Road.
The bride.elect, a Western-: To Serve Your Vacation Michigan University alumna,

E! • 'T / E1 holds a Bachelors degree in,

I & BUSIness I rave 11Busi~ess/Finance and is now i
I workmg as a sales represen.:

St I II I
talive at All State Fasteners, Pho'o by Lud SchQ~lIg

• Op ., or ca II Corporation. I' S L h Ch

I
In aint James ut eran urch Saturday,

I 882 2327 I Her fiance, son of Mr. and: November 1, ELIZABETH MARIE SCHOEN--' I Mrs. Paul Monforton, of: .
Peach Tree Lane, is an alum.! EGGE" daughter of the Walter. Schoenegges, of

111 IT' COSTS NO MORE TO GO WITH liIi nus of John Carroll Univer- : Berkshire Road, spoke her marnage vows to Mr.

L PROFESSIONAL ADVICE ~ I' sHy. He is a sales represen.: Forcell~, son of the Ernest Forccllcs, of Sil vcr
tative at Northern Industrial I Bay, Mmn._III!III!EIS_. 'II I Products Corporation. - 1 .- - .. --_ .... _~.------- - ... - --

•••••••• fD ••• ~4I) •• :M~ S h - .Fielil.Hansen.
8: nfl(l~e~ f1li1d ~.~.,J:hl's .~ 155 C oenegge betrothal toldvv-.:> Il v-n &ita d b The engagement of Donna• · N ') ~1. Hansen and Thomas L.

&: we -In qvem er I Field has been announced

~

':l:' I , by her parents, Ilk and Mrs.

•_ /'. !i She selects lace
t

gOh:-"n
h
ahnd bcap and bsil.kdveil

f
for I ~~~a~~r~gs~~~~~,n'foo:m;:l~ I

"' V : ceremony ~ w Ie ~ e ecomes rl eo' of St, Clair Shores. .
~ Richard Joseph Forcelle The bride. elect, a graduateG . , ~,. of Lakeview High School, has

A I f;t . ea .ElIzabeth Mane Sch?enegge chose a gown of been employed by Chatham
:-,: _V' ,~. /~,.' .. white lace for her marrIage Saturday, November Complete Food Centers since
, -.' • 1, in Saint James Luth,eran. C~urch to ~ichard 1969. I

Joseph Forcelle. The 5 0 clock .ntes, at WhICh The Her fiance, son of Detec.1
• " Reverend G,eorge Schelter presided, were followed tive Earl L, Field, Grosse

.. by a receptIOn at Staplet~n Hall. _.... . Pointe Farms Police Depart-• ~I The bridal dress was ment, and Mrs. Field, of St,

.
'A ~ designed with a high lace I, ments of mauve, rose and Clair Shores~ f?rmerly of I

V V Ila d k' t f h ! white roses, with baby '5- Mapleton Road, IS currently
A !fA' ~o r an a S 1: as - i breath. ' serving his first term on the., ""~ @. L f '1 ". IOned of lace tiers ex- I Th b'd f Macomb County Board ofa. 'J tC.KenS 0 a a.c.e' A ten~ing in.to a cathedral: !\Ir. eand n~~r~~oo~~'ne:tonFo~. Com~is~ioners, repres,enting
.. iljj length tram. , celle, of Silver Bay, Ninn., I,. !he Clt~ of East DetrOit. and

• II The daughter of Mr. and I asked Larn- Beck to act as' IS ~eneral manager and. as.
SEASONAL TRIM NEEOS AND SPECIAL GIFTS :\lrs. Walter Schoenegge. of. best man.' U,hering were I soclate broker, G.M. Flel.d

•22210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores _ 772-3620" Berkshire Road, selected a I David Rinehart, Ron Kvame, i Realty, Inc, of SI. . Clair
H 9 6 D'/ . .. lace JulIet cap to hold her, Gregg Hagg and Kurt Scho-: Shores.

• ours - 81 Y silk veil. ',I'hite ro;,es and II enegge.. i The wedding is planned for
baby'~.breath formed her It was a Naval wedding: ~mid-May, at, Saint Jude's Ro-
Colomal bouquet. all the men in the wedding I man Cathohc Church.
_ She was attended by honor party, with the exception. of i
maid Lisa ,Wilson Mathews Kurt !:lchoenep.ge brother of I •• "f- _. .•
and bridesmaid Mrs. David the bride, w~re' the bride.: A VISitor rom BrItain

I E. Couser. the former Kim. groom's fellow recruiting of.' for Pi Lambda Thetas
berly Bla.ck,. in long, mauve fieers, Pointe m e m be r s' of Pi
dresses With IVOry lace yokes, The mother of the bride' Lambda Theta national hon.
carrying Colonial arrange- and the mother of the brrde.! ors association for individ.

groom both selected fONnal' uals in education traveled to

GOIV
FlIll'e Golf length gowns, the former's: Bloomfield Hills last Tues .
", , pale blu:! in color, with a' day April 14 to hear an in.

W lace jacket, the laller's navy: for~al lecture by a British
i olnen greet blue. trimmed in white.' visitor, lIIary Argent, deputy

ff' Their flowers were white warden of Abbey Woods
new 0 leers . ro.sebuds. ~lath Center and principal of '

:~t the Women's Associa.! The '-newlyweds vacationed I an adult evening school in I
i tion of Gowanie Golf Club's in northern ~1ichigan, They: Lon.don, Englan.d. She sp?ke
I annual spring business meet. are :nakm~ t~el: home at I ~urmg a~ evenmg gathenng
! ing and brunch, held the first Setfndge Air :-;atlOnal Guard at the \\ abeek Farms home
, Thursda~' in April, President Base. , of Dr. Theresa Denman.
: :\lrs. Stanley Dzuiba wel-
! comed the memb~rship and
! introduced the association's
, 1981 board members.

Vice.president is Mrs. Jos.
eph Smith. Secretar.\, is Mrs,

- Carl :\Ieier. ,Treasurer is.
~lrs. Frank Kaufman. Golf i
chairman and assistant chair.!
man, respecti\'ely, are ~Irs, I

Richard ~1iller and Mrs. Rob- :
ert Wilds, Rules chairman i
and assistant rules chairman, I
respectively. are Mrs. Wi!. i
Ham Glynn and :\lrs. Gerald i
Grow: i,

~lrs. Paul Branson is lock.
-- .- ----- - ,-.- _.. ---,--------- -------- ....----- ------ ----.- ----., - --- ---- er chairman. :\lrs. Fred~rick :

Lattin is in charge of pub. '
licity. ~lrs. W. A. Beers
serves as district representa. :
til'e. '.

Junior golf chairman and
assistant junior golf chair.'
man, respectively, are ~lrs,'
Robed Hanna and ~lrs, Deno
Skuras. 0 t h c r committee
chairnwn include :\lrs. ~leyrl
Toepfer. hole in one: ~Irs.
Edward ~rcEntee, handIcap:
~lrs. John Benedict, nine.'
hob: and :\!rs, George ~la>'. '
ernik, a>sistant nine.hole

After reports from various ,
board members. :\lrs. ~liller
presented the season's calen-
dar of golfing events and
Jack Clark, club profession.
aI, introduced his new as. I

sistant, :'Ifike Glendaniel, and,
discussed questions on rules
raised by the members.

The business meeting con.
duded \Iith Dollie Smlth's
Inlronuction of new memo
bel'S

Th(' next el'cnt on the
Gowanlc Ladies' calendar is
the annual fashion show, to
be prcsented by ~laria Dinon
on Tuesday, Apnl 28. Club
members will modcl.

0pE'oing day for golf is
• Thursday, :'Ilay 7.

\,
, ,
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CUTS IT
IN STYLE

885-0244

8veD

, -SHOGUNA NOVEL BY THE AUTHOR OF. \

Brlna sDrina in oermanentlyl
FREE- Hair Cut with permanent

es

I,
l_

i~
.1,

J,.' .~

1520.1 E. WARREN • 5 Blocks E. of Chalmers • Detroit /-10
Reservations Requested - Phone 885-4777 , ~

Live Singing 5 'Nights A Week -- - .~A
"FOOD AND SONG TO DELI~HT THE HEA~,~ c'~.'- ~

21028 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

"Faa
The

New Ri

'

dining:.. ...
Serving dinn'

.'

Noble House is Clavell's
Most Ambitious Novel.
His Longest and l'VIost
Intricate: A Story of
Blood Rivalry, Financial
Double-Dealing, High
Adventure, Catastrophe
and Romance - All In
the Course of One
Incredible Week.

./

IN GROSSE POINTE
1683IJ Kerche,,1
. 882-6260

IN ROVAL OAk
305 W_ r ourlh Slreet

• 545-4446

Gb'g,~~~50o~V111raOe
16837 KERCHEVAL - IN THE VILLAGE

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

••• Ip<l

*

for weaver~
scheduled for this ~fonday.
April 20, from 10 a.m. to,
noon at th(' Macomb YWCA
on East Ten "Iilc Road in
East Dctroil.

BUilD AN ORCHESTRA
THE ~ WAY

The mo!t advaoced & versat lie "'9,1n
YGU€"er dreamed of ISnow within vour reach . because
YOU build It. the excl"s,ve WERSt wav. Expandab'e acc.
ordlng !O your taste and hudge!_ Never tradp. organs again
s'we up to 213 the COStof 8 commercially built organ!

A ~pP.Ctaeular selection of home, profeSSIOnal and
church organs. pianos. synthesizers. rhythm units ... k,t
or faclorv as~embled,

Free brochure. or send S6 00 for our famous "S,qht &
So" nd" package. 12" LP + full color catalog.

WERSt electronics, Inc.
DePt. N4, P.O. Box 5318

Lancaster, PA 17601

()pf'U hou~e
A Weaver's Open House.

(raturing a display of many
lyres or lo()ms as well as
cxamrle~ or Iypes of weaving
and woven projects. has bren

-T-h-e-C-'o-m-m-.-,ln-l-' t-y-L-IN-C-l -IIPointe Garden
. IClub to 1neet'----------------------1 There's an outdoor treat in

(Continued from Page IB) slore for members of The
well as resources for the printing of community Pointe Gar den Club this

I

education material the staff has prepared on d~- month: a complete tour of I
mest!c viol~nce. They can also use adult and chll. Belle Isle on Monday, April
dren s clothm~ - I ',.. f II d b tr' ba k* * ,. ..u, 0 owe y a Ip c

SNOW COMMUNITY DAY CARE CENTER, across the brid~e f~r lunch.
3301 Magnolia, Detroit, is a facility currently en- .eon Eat tthJe fUfnlverslAty Club

1. 20 h'ld 211 t 6 F d' on as e erson venue.rol mg c I ren ages ~2 0 years.. un mg Hostess of the day is Mrs.
I, comes from the county Department of SOCial Serv- Paul M Hostetter assisted
I ices, or tuition when the family can afford the fe~. by Mrs.' Richard A: Forsyth,

I
The program is. sponsored by the Williams Street
Church of God in Christ.

The center, according to' director Hattie_ Snow, MEN'S. WOMEN'S
can use toys-especially dcills-and books, musical Oesigner
instruments and blocks, .They can also use adult- .
~i::n.furniture as well as small furniture for chilo JEA N 5

r DETROIT. TR;~SI; A~TERNATIVE, with I -------
offices at 10612 East Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, has 200/
provided services to thousands of runaway youth /0 OFF
and their families since 1973. A residence for eight
at 680 Virginia Park was opened in 1979. Counsel.
in/{ and community education services are pro.
vided and a crisis telephone line is maintained,

, For its residence, DTA can use bed frames,
large throw rugs, window shades, paint and kitchen
utensils. DTA can also use textbooks and personal
care items for the residents.

* *
If you can h~lp thr.ough Operation LINC, please

f call us at 331-6700. Call for an appointment .before

I dropping off iteJ:Ils. All are ,tax deductible. . I
. LINe NotES; To help defray office expenses,
Operation LINe will hold its first Arts and Crafts
Fair Saturday, May 9, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Artists and exhibitors from
the metropolitan Detroit area as well as outstate I
Michigan and Ohio will be present.

Operation LINC column space is provided I
monthly 'as a community service by the Grosse
Poin~e News. . I

I
,Offer excerpts from 'Alloush' !

I
In an unusual operatic i operatic masterwork lillie'

"backers audition" last weeK, known outside its hqmeland.
Michigan Opera Theatre Gen. Discovering them will be an
eral Director David DiChiera exciting adventure for all of i
presented ex c e r p t s from us." -
MOT's forthcoming produc- With George Darden, the l
tion of "Anoush" to some 500 com pan y', guest coach •.
guests at a benefit luncheon accompanist, at the piano,
sponsored by the Detroit Ar. DiChiera illustrated the ways
menian Women's Club. The in which the musical tradi.
idea behind the event was to tions of Armenia differ from
provide financial support for those of the western world.
the ambitious project, sehed- To show how these differ. I

I uled to open Oct. 30 and run enees are ref 1e c t e d in
i six performances at the "Anoush," MOT Artist Intern
'I- Music Hall. D i a n e Jamison, soprano,

"Anoush," by Armen Tig. sang the title character's
, rani an, is the national opera Willow Song in its new Eng.
I of Armenia. Il has never lish translation. Baritone I'

I before been professionally Andreas Poulimenos, last
i produced in the western season's Don Giovanni at i

-: world, nor has it ever pre. MOT, sang another aria from I
: viousl)' been sung in English. lhe opera in its native Ar.,
. Citing "Anoush" as a per. menian. I
: fect example of a type of Mrs. Ara Berberian chair- i
. nationalistic opera of the ~d the benefit. which was:

19th century which derived held in the cultural building I

its inspiration from the It~l. of Saint John's Armenian:
ian model but adapted it to, Church in Southfield. Mrs.;
reflect the unique t!'2ditio:)!',~' ~erj H. Haidoslian is ser.

. of its own homeland. Di.1 ving as general chairman for'

. Chiera stressed ~!OT's com.' "Anoush" fund raising. , '
milment to exploring many: To date. more than $30.. ,

I such unfamiliar works over, 000 has been contributed to- :
: the next decade. : ward the exceptional ex. i
, "Detroit is wonderfully penses involved in mounting'

well suited to this endeavor," . a production that is totally i
'he noted "because of the i new in all ils components.'

rich eultu~al mix represented i from co s turn e s and sets:
in the city. And virtually ~through copying the score:

: every culture has at leasl one' and translating the libretto.

Chefs de Cuisine 'Festival scheduled for la~e April
Some of 'the best chefs of in the buffet dinner. Irvin Monroe, first flutist for "Pancho" Velez; and Chef

metropolitan Detroit will be All proceeds from the fes. the Detroit Sy~phony Or. Glen Williams, Detroit Club.
brought togeth~r for one !ivaI will support a three. ches.lra,.-p r.o m 1 s e baroque Tickets for the festival at
~p:<,cl.acular,evening whe~ !he y~ar appr('nticeship program mUSIC.a~d J.an ~ounds. $25 (tax deductible) can be
~hchl~a~ ( hefs de CUlsme emphasizing culinary work Par~I~IPatmg .m the Chefs purchased at Hudson's North.
A~soclallon and. the J.L. H~d- including basic cooking skills, d~ CUI$me Fe~tlval are Chef land, Eastland and Oakland
~on Company, In c('lebrahon butchering meal and the Michael J. AgiUS, Plum Hol. cash offices and at the Gold.
"f Hudson's loolh anniver. study of food cos~ and menu low Golf Club; Ch~f Sture en Mushroom, 1\veeny's Cafe,

i sar~,. present. Ihe Chefs d.e planning, and will provide Anderson; Chef Mar,l,a Sa~da Restaurant Duglass, Eliza-
~~ulstne F~shval, a, benefit scholarships to individuals A~g, au~h~,r of ~okmg belh's, Midlown Cafe, Pont.' PHONE 245-1011

,lIr the MichIgan Chef As- exemplifying high culinary with Marla; Chef Elizabeth charlrain Win' C('l1ars and I LEONARD BEARD 775-1187
i ~ociation's Educational Fund, standards and to needy slu. t Campbell, Elizabeth's; Chef the Bijou . C 'i !l::====================::i
j at Huds~'nls Eastland store. I dents. MiJos Cihelka, The Golden ._-.__ _. ~______ _. . ~

I
Fowl lo\'''r;; should mark I Th~ Michigan Chef Associ. 'GMubshrolomG;Chefp !etfyf r eh

y
_. ... . . , Ed t' I Fda ne, ros~e om e ac t

, t heir eal~ndars for 6:30 p.m. atlOn s uca .1O~a u n. Club' Chef Dan Molchan
,Sundal' April 26 Twenty also sponsors JUnior chefs in h f' .. T ' .
I ~hefs [;om lhe ar;a's finest lhe world cooking competi. Ccef pacthlsSflerDoe,I wee n YhS
. . . F kf t G ' a e; e ug as Grec "restaurants and co u n try tlOn In ran or. erll)an). R I I D I Ch f'
I . . . . ' es auran ug ass; e
i dubs are JOining ~ogether to Home entertaining '81 Will Gary Grzywacz, Mid tow n
i dazzle' e.yes and .tl(;'kle ta~te. be featured throughout lhe Cafe; Chef Carolyn Haskins,
! buds with. creative cookmg i evening with an elegant table Jacques Petit Jardin; Chef
: demonstrahons. I top fashion show presented Daniel Hugelier Detroit Ath.
I "H f h- ,
I Guests will be able to by Hudson s orne as Ion letie Club; Chef Rene Mout.
I tasle specialties I from such direct?r D~n Clancy, and tet, Bijou Restaurant; Chef
I prominent restaurants as the feat.unng SIX elegant table I Leopold Schaeli, Machus En.
• Lon don Chop House, the setlmgs. The latest decorat'l t e r p r i s e s; . Chef Jimmy.

I :~oiucJl iliu,illOOIU, .iilc rUIl- ;;:,:; t;-;;;:;!:; ';;;:: :;::;.-:; ~;; vD. I.':> C illll i ti I, Lonuon l;1I0P I'

. chart rain Wine Cell a r s, dis~lay in opulent room I' House; Chef Ray Sehwartz.
T wee ny's Cafe and Joe settings. Pontchartrain Wine Cellars; I
Muer's; even the choosiest Two of the Detroit area's I Chef Andy Toth, Joe Muer's'
palates should be delighted finest musicians will provide I Sea Food; Chef John Vander-
.by five exquisite hot and musical entertainment dur- wouw, former president of
cold hors d'oeuvres plus en. ing the evening. Windsor' Michigan Chefs de Cuisine
trees and desserls included flutist Alexander Zonjic and I Association; Chef Phi lip

22704 Harper
~~.!:~::::5:~:;:::

BELLE ISLE

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

LOUISE
fIJI' f'oI'('~/' Immli(,J

9/~morouj htlllJj

7 ;:1-.1-751

AWNING CO,
Vinyl • Acrilan • DacrofJ

Sq NOW and SAVE
Serving Grosse Poin'e Since 193 r

774-1010

7 days,
6 nights
from

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

nt )01./ ,110\ • 2IH(" IIIHI'UI • n~.1. H ,~. I) III. RI).
O<:>-C

AWNINGS

Spring cleaning should in-
clude a chimney sweeping.
Rid your house of that \
"sooty" odor caused by a
dirty fireplace and chimney.

Phone 881-5893

Residential and Commercial
CARPET SPECIALISTS
• Prompt personalized

service.
• Expert Installation.
• Interior design

coordinator.
• We guarantee every

installation.
• We carry all major brands of

Residential and ~.
Commercial carpet. ~ tI.

20020 KELLY ROAD
HARPER WOODS, MI 48225
PHONE: (313) 881.-1911

.';~~
.~

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~p4na4~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

• REDUCE :HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOUNG COSTS

• Chimney SCleens Installed

Pirk beaches, turquo'jse waters and the
greenest golf courses - Bermuda has
it all! Snorkel, fish, or play tennis by
day, dine and dance at night. Stay at a
lovely Bermuda Hotel. Includes sight-
seeing and transfers.

IT'S SPRING
CLEANING TIME

Thomas
Downtown - Suite 168, Cook
300 Renaissance Cntr. 259-3100 Travel

7

BERMUDA
$52200*

-Package vaCi!t'on pnu"'c,
are per person drJub1€ O(r,Jf)"lr"'Cy ""11prirJ'c, r"JbWr:! 1(, r,tld'lqf:

WI1hout nollce P(lces df!f)r.rld on d,llP at ,j('parlll(f' ,..,r.(1ltoe 01
accommodatIon ana arc SLJDIC(110 a.;a.~ab;'I' I

CALUMET
1 FLOOR COVERING

:::".'"

.1
"
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Page Seven-B

is featuring
• 30010 ,off selected

Le Creuset
• Coffee specials weekly
• New stock arriving dally

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

, 10 b1'(~¥tJ1 lU '.1221
Th. Stof' D.r'Or.cr E~C/lJ5rvfl'f.JA Ctl,ldrfln

"ON THE HILL"

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR. SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Across from St. Joan 01 Arc -
~ Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. ~
... 773-2620 773-8440 ,"

Moisture Controlling
Permanent Wave

.~.
\ '

\

20431 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
(Just South of Vernier)

881-4740

Brother and sister sets - so practical
with blouse or shirt or as sunwear. Syl-
via White - Florence Eiseman or Funta-
sia.

We'll give you
hair that does
everything. A~
~~~~=:hm"gh'I""..
day. keeping fit, moving into }' J.,
evening without missing a beat \,... ",'J

Does your hair keep upl It can ,:- !i¥'!!;:,:~,
with the help of our styling , _". <'::;;"
experts and the new Redken ,,/' , ',~
Day Into Night' permanent W
wave. Your hair can look sensa-
tional from early morning right
through the dancing hours, Rain
or shine, Call us now,

@REDK£N(l) ,~£tW~~R7-~

For EASTER

--_.--------- -_. ------ -----

While it lasts!

THE ORIGINAL

~tgu of tl1t Srrmni~

everything byt samples!
20 to' 70% OFF

MOVING SALE

75 Kercheval

Questers set
for Wardwell
House visit

.Verbiest cheers
for Notre Dame

Wilson-Maxon nuptials I
planned for September

Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Maxon, of Kalamazoo, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jennifer,
to W. Barry Wilson, son of
Mrs. James P. Grizzard, and
Wallace S. Wilson, both of
Houston, Tex.

Miss Maxon is the grand.
daughter of Mrs. Paul Maxon
and Mrs. Richard W. Bach.
mann, both of Grosse Pointe
Farms, and the late Mr.
Maxon and Mr. Bachmann.

The bride.elect and her fi.
ance are both f r eel a n c e
photographers, e u r r e n t I y
working in Los Angeles,'
Cali!., and 'plan to move their
studio to Houston in the near
future, A september wed.
ding is planned, in Kalama.
zoo.

Windmill Pointe Chapter
No. 385 of Questers will meet
at the historic Wardwell
House at Cadieux and East
Jeff~rson Avenue Monday, I
April 20, at 9:30 a.m. Mrs.
Stanley Kenn, hostess of the 'I

day, will be assisted by Mrs. I

Fred Carier, co. hostess.
The group's agenda calls

for installation of a slate of I
officers for 1981.82 headed I
by Mrs, Erwin Gorning as I
president and Mrs, Henry
Lampman and Mrs, Kenn as I
first and second vice.presi'

ldents, respectively.
Mrs. Edward Wells will i

serve as secretary, Mrs. Marc'
Brown as treasurer.

The chapter members will

I ~~~r0ihte~~~~~r:~e;~~i~:!'~::;
in the area, dating back to I
pre.1796 when records show
it was inhabited by a Joseph
Morin. Mrs. Carler will give
an account of'ils history.

The Mark G. Kings
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

THIS COUPON WORTH $100
PRESENT THIS COUPON TO TRAVElWORLD
AND SAVE S100 PER CABIN ON SELECTED
ONE-WEEK CRUISES TO THE CARIBBEAN, RES.
ERVATIONS MUST BE CONfiRMED NO LATER
THAN APRIL 30, 1981 fOR TRAVEL AT ANY TIM£.
THE S 100 DISCOUNT IS DEDUCTED fROM YOUR
fiNAL BALANCE, CONTACT TRAVELWORLD TO.
DAY AT 882.8190 OR STOP IN AT 21127 MACK
AVENUE (Norlh of Vemierl.

----------------_.- --- --------- ---_._-----------

Photo by J, S. OeForest

Exchanging marriage vows Saturday, Janu-
ary 31, in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore were
MAUREEN ANN BARRETT, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. F. Mullen Barrett, of Touraine Road,
and Mr. King, son of the Max Kings, of Bloom-
field Township.

Leading the cheers as pres.
ident of the Notre Dame
Club of Detroit as of April 1
is Grosse Pointe's Thomas J.
Ve r b i est, who succeeded I
Jerome W. Kelly, of Birm.
ingham. in that position as
of April 1.

Verbiest's election was an.
nounced last month, at the
5~tq Annuall\niversal ~otre
Da~e Ni~~t celebrations at
the' Detroit Athletic Club.
Dinner s~l1-ker, was James
W. Frick, vice-president for
Pub1i~ Relation~, Alumni Af.
fairs and Development, Uni.
versity of Notre Dame.

Jerrold L. McPartlin, of
. ] h' d Bloomfield Hills, was namedCynthia Shortt wIll le rl e Notre Dame Man of the Year
. . h in the Detroit areaMr. and Mrs. Jack D. I of SClence degree from MIC . "

Shortt,. of Sarasota, Fla., for. i'gan State University where ~he club s other 1981-82
merly of Prestwick Road, 'she a f f i I i ate d with Chi I officers are Thomas J. ~yan,
have announced the engage. Omega sorority, now works of Orch~rd Lake, presldent.
ment of their daughter, CYIl' as a personnel consultant for elect; Richard V!.. Ferguson
thia Margaret, to Paul Theo. Am e r i can Personnel in and J: B~an WI1lia~s, bot~
dore Gohlke. son of Helen Southfield. of Blrmmgham, Vlce.presl'
Gohlke, of Fraser, and the Her fiance, who was grad. ~ent and secretary, respec.
late Theodore E Gohlke A I d fOb H' h lively; and Ernest Gargaro I.' '. . . " uate rom s om Ig J f D t 't tmld.June weddmg IS planned. . r., 0 e rOI, ,reasurer.

The bride-elect a Grosse School, manages. Production
Pointe North High School Tapping Compa,ny in Sterling
alumna who holds a Bachelor Heights. I

Polish Festival Queen candidates are sought
The Polish Festival of De. I contains the candidate's tele- II

troit invites all /tirls between phone number, to Helene J.
the ages of 18 and 24 with a Pierce, c h air man, 7319

I
Polish background to enter Y i n g e r, pearborn, Mich.
this year's festival queen 48126.
contest. Each girl must be Entries must be post.
knowledgeable in Polish cuI. marked no later than May 10.
ture and well.versed in cur. The panel of five judges
rent events. who wm select this year's

. , queen in ~Iay includes Sena.
The 1981.82 queen Will bz tor George Hart, Dennis

cr?wned on Au?ust, 14, and Konarski, Culinary Arts Pro.I reign at the. festlval 10 down. gram, Henry Ford Commun.

I
town DetrOit on August 14, ily College, Stanley Lisiecki,
15 ~nd 16. She must also be Detroit Council of Arts, Flor-
available throughout the year ine ~Iarks, Weight Watchers,
to serve. as am~assador for and State Representative Syl.
the Polish .Festlval as s~e via Skra!'
att~n,d~ vanous commumty This year's queen will re-
aclivll1es. ceive $100 plus her crown,

Candidates should send a trophy and sash. The first
~resume, including a recen't and second runners.up will
i ~hoto_~n lh~ back oC w~~-.::~~~~_ve,~50 each. , __ , _

'Wiggle Club'
at Y outheatrePrevious

MASTERCARD - VISA - AMERICAN EXPRESS
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

Hours MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6'

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches,

884-9393

SUite 285/400 Re'"1aissonce Center. Detroit, Michigan 48243/Tel: (313)259-2055

Duty & Sale. Tall:
Refunded

Full Premium on
Am.rlcan Funds

A j\1other's Day to Remember
Bonnie Perkins, Portrait Photography

885.6515

Paris

301050% off
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

ENTIRE STOCK
WATCHES, 18 KARAT JEWELRY

CLOCKS, LIGHTERS, LEATHER GOODS
LUGGAGE, GIFTS AND WATCHBANDS

, ALL SALES FINAL •

Thursday, April 16, 1981

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Run by two experienced gir1s in twenties,
instructors at Farms Park

2 8eAIona: .Alne 15th. July 10th
July 131h - Aug. 7th

Where: Farms Pier Pari<
Agee: 4.10
When: Monday • Friday; 9:00 - 3:00

Gall for more details:
Vicky - 885-9275
Patly - 884-7813 .

LAYAWAY SALE
PRICES NOW IN

PROGRESSr

"Fur Specialists for over 55 Years'

ARPiN
FURS

See the most luxurious
furs in the most im~ortant
new shapes, dramatic new
colorsl

Furs by ARPiN of Windsor
"
: 484 Pelissier St. WINDSOR
: (opp YWCA, 2minU1t" from Ih" Tunn,,') 1.519.253.5612

With a wave of the wand,
Chicago's master magician
Danny Orleans will appear
live on stage in an Easter

II celebration, The Magic of
Spring, for Detroit Youthe.

I,atre's Something Every Sat.

I
urday audiences April 18 is a "
pair of performances, at 11
a.m. and 2 p,m., in the De.

~::::::::::::::::Q::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:iQi~'lt ro it Ins Iitu te 0fAr ts a ud i.
lorium.

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER I Individual general admis.
sion tickets at $2, or group

. 17888 MACK AVE. tickets at $1.50 each for 10 or
I more persons, are available
Ilhrough the art institute
II ticket office, 832.2730, and

at the door.
I This Saturday's magic pro.
gram is a "Wiggle Club"
show, especially designed for
the under.five set. It will
feature disappearing bunnies,
hire!" ann flowers and a soe.

J! cial visit by J the Easter I
I Bunny's Mother.

Wiggle Club performances I
are aimed at families with
younger children, three to
eight years of age; ,designed
as an introduction to theater
and presented. in short seg.

II ments to hold the attention I

span of the young child, ,
The theater is never fully

darkened, so the small boys
and girls find themselves in

~n;om:~~~sb~~~r~.on:~~~l~~:~ M,"ss Barrett says
younger than three will not
be admitted to the shows.

Mid-Ce~tury will travel VOWS to Mr. King
to Windsor on Tuesday

Mid.Century Toastmistress Bride is attended by three sisters, bridegroom by
Club holds its reg u I a rl y three brothers; newlyweds vSlcation
scheduled meetings on the I on Sanibel Island
first and third Tuesday of I '
eac:h month in the Exhibi. , A gown of ivory slllc chiffon, styled with a
tion Room of the Grosse short train arid a bodice trimmed wilh French
Pointe Central Library, .Ker- lace and seed pearls, was Maureen Ann Barrett's
cheval .Avenue a~ .Fl~her choice for her marriage Saturday morning, January
Road, With the public InVIted 31 in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore to Mark
- but next :uesday, A,pril G~rard King
21, the club Will go travehng: .' . .
to Saint Aidan's Anglican- Her fmgertlp veil fell ushers David and John King.
Church in Windsor for a from a Juliet cap accent- They are the sons of Mr. and
program with an int~rnation- ed with, matching lace. Mrs Max King, of Bloom.

. Wh' b b' field Township.al theme hosted by a Wmd- Ite r 0 s e s, a y s- The 10 o'clock rites at
sor member, Donna Loyal, of breath and stephanotis which Monsignor Francis X.
East Riverside Drive. formed her bouquet, Canfield presided were fol.

She was attended by three lowed b~' a reception in theDate in Detroit sisters, Nancy Barret! as Grosse Pointe War M€rn'o.
honor maid and Anne Bar- rial's Fries Ballroom.for trumpeter retl and Mary Lou Dunipace, The newlyweds vacationed
of Bowling Green, 0., as in FI~rida, on Sanibel Islanc~.

Jazz trumpeter Clark Terry bridesmaids, in dresses of They are at home in 51.
leads his 17.piece New Big huckleberry Qiana featur. Clair Shores,
Bad Band, formed after a ing blouson bodices and ac. Mrs. Barrett chose a dress
rtationwide talent search for cordion pleated skirts, carry. of Amer:can Beauty chiffon,
young musicians, next Thurs- ing pink carnations and with a rurned neckline, for

I
,day, April 23, at -8 p,m. in ,baby's.breath. her daughter's wedding.
the Detroit Institute of Arts They are the daughters of She car r i e d a gardenia

, auditorium, Dr. and Mrs. F. Mullen Bar. corsage. The bridegroom's
Tickets, at $6 each, are rett. of Touraine Road. mother selected a dress' of

available from the art insti. The bridegroom was at- gre~' chiffpn .with a lace yoke.
tute ticket office, 832.2730, tended .by three brothers.: Her corsage, too, was a gar.
and at the door, Max King as best man and I denia. .----------------------

Terry is a veteran of the.
Duke Ellington, Count Basie
and Tonight Show bands and
a regular at all the major
European and American jazz
festivals. He toured his New
Big Bad Band throughout
E u r 0 p e Feb, 24 through
April 4.

The group's Detroit con.
I cert is co.sponsored by thei DIA and radio station WJZZ.
,FM.
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rosse'poi'rate .,1. Estate.Exchan.;
THE P'ROPEATIES.""STEP Qtf,TME$EPAQES' AA.E(l'FJ5REQEXC"'VJl¥E~Y';"

@ BY MEMBERS OF..'ttl~,.Gfl~S•.~' POINfE. AE,(t(.iEft AtE E¥Cq'NlI•.~,~1iJ;,~'

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"
Repeated by popular demand
with lots of NEW material - on
such topics as mortgages, taxes,
certificates of occupancy. Thursday
evenings at 7:30, April 30, May 7,
14,21. Brownell School Cafeteria,
No charge.

Reserve by writing
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

••••••••••••••
: OUR EASTER PARADE OF VALUES.

•
ANITA . Simple Assumption. Reduced. - •
BLAIRMOOR . Land Contract Terms - Reduced. •

•
BROADS TONE - Nice Colonial - Nice Price. •
BROADSTONE . Completely Redecorated - Reduced.

• DEVONSHIRE - Simple Assllmption - Reduced. •
FISHER - Land Contract - Assumable Mtg.

• GREENBRIAR - Large Ranch - Land Contract. •
A Mcl<INLEY PL. - Spacious - Land Contract Tj!rms.
V MCMILLAN - Assumable Mortgage. Mint Condo •

•
NORWOOD .. Land Contract Terms.
RIDGE RD. - Spectacular English - Redecorated.,.

•
~OMERSET - 2 Fam. Flat. - Simple Assumption. •
SEVERN - Land Contract Terms

• SUNNIIYGDALE- Completely Remodeled - Reduced A.
VERNIER RD. - Excellent Maint. Free Income. V

.'VERNIER RD. - Immaculate Updated Bungalow. •
• WHITTIER - Sharp Contemporary on Lovely Lot •.' .• ••• •• E.~, ~~ ~ealtf~ e,
• 20439 MACK AVE. 866-8710 "
••••• 0••••••••

Assume 1O~% mortgage or Land Contract
Land Contract with $12,000down. FHA or VA..
Assume 1()3/,%Mortgage or Land Contract
5 unit condo, attractive financing.
Excellent condition, FHA or VA.
2,200 sq. ft. colonial. Modern kitchen.
12~% mortgage available.
$16,000 mortgage at 7% or Land Contract.
Family room, assumable 73/,% Mortgage.

884.7000

For ('ollll)/e/t' i/l.fiJrlllfi/ioll Oil' thl',~i'(llId o/hf'r filii' Iwml',~.
('OIl/W'/ 0111't~rollr .~fllp..'i ('Ollllll/f(tllf.~ Ii.~fpd IW/fIIf.

William G. Adlhoch William R. McBrear(y
Katherine H. Stephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben, Jr.
Julie Doelle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Myrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyt Mary A. Daas
Virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlaub
Karol A. Waggoner Dottie Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

Bedroom.
Location Price Baths Features

WOODS-SHORES
HOllywood $78,500 3-g~ Land Contract, 10% down payment
Blairmoor $118,000 3-21,'2 Assume 8314%,$73,000 balance.
Oxford $395,000 8-4'h Tudor near Lake, Land Contract.
Hampton $98.000 3-m Cape Cod with extra large rooms.

PARK
Bedford $102,000 4.11'2 Simple Assumption, 80/,%. Excellerit Condition.
Whittier $168,500 4-21~ Assume lOW7~mortgage. Library & Family room.

Bishop $139,000 4-4 Simple Assumption, $69,000,101/,%.
Bedford $89,500 3-11~ 11% Land Contract for 3 years.
Windmill Pointe $199,000 4-3112 Land Contract at 11% or Assum. mortgage.
Maryland $52,900 3.2 Income with rents of $575monthly.
Bedford $129,500 5-31,'2 Assume 71f.l% Mortgage.

FARMS
Vendome $290,000 5-4lf.z French Mansion. Land Contract considered.
Moross $290,000 4-2'h Overlook Country Club of Detroit
McMillan $84,900 3-1112 Large family room, Land Contract considered.

CITY
Lincoln $275,000 7-41,~ Large home near Lake. Large loan available.
Lincoln $69,900 3-1 Dutch colonial with central air.
Notre Dame $72,500 3.1 Land Contract with $20,000down.
Rivard $147,000 Blended Rate at 12~4%, 20% down.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - HARPER WOODS. DETROIT
Pointe Drive $69,900 4-2
California $48,750 3-1
Riviera $5.',900 2-2
\\'hittier $100,000 1.1
Haverhill $35,000 3-1
Oakwood $69,900 4.21,~
Bishop $59,900 3.11'.1
Nottingham $28,900 2-1
Bishop $56,000 3.P!:l

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE-

FARMS OFFICE .

SINE REALTY

Ranch with 3 bedrooms. Remodeled kitchen, family
room with fireplace, recreation room with .extra
bath - 2 car garage. Land Contract terms. $53,800.

Certificates of Occupancy
It's a complicated subject. But your
questions can be answered at the
"Home Ownership" series. Four
free lectures on a variety of topics.
April 30 to May 14, Brownell School
Cafeteria.
for reservations, write
Home Ownership ~eries
114 Kercheval, Grosse ?fe., M148236

Clever b~yers recognize some of.todays best buys involve either Land Contract, Mortgage
AssumptlOns or Blended Rate Fmancmg. Check out the savings on the following and then
call one of our Sales Associates for more detailed information.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SOLD - 2050 STANHOPE - SOLD

443 SADDLE LANE - Colonial - circular stairway _
library on first floor plus large family room with
bar - first floor laundry room - four large bed.
rooms - 2112 baths - central air conditioning. Occu.
pancy at closing. $149,000.

ST. CLAIR MICHIGAN
Only one left!! Last residential lot in excellent area of

st. Clair, Michigan, on Meldrum Circle. Short
term land contract - Low interest available.
$22,900. " .

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Beautiful "Condo" - Woodbridge East - First Floor.:
Living room - Kitchen/dining and family room
combination - Powder room - Second floor: 2
largE! bedrooms and 2 full baths - Private Garden
Patio -' Full basement- - Carport for 2 cars.
$74,900.

DETROIT
6329 MARSEILLES - Three bedroom bungalow. Cent-

ral air, modern kitchen, carpeted throughout, very
clean, 2 car garage, tile basement. $36,500.

Financing
WE HA lIE 20 HOMES WHICH OFFER

FINANCING AT 12% OR LESS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SOLD - 432 COLONIAL CT - SOLD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - Vacant - Zoned R-2. $22,000.

HOME
WARRANTY

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSr-EREES:

'NTI".CITY II!lOCATION ""VICE

93 Kercheval
886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

OTHER AREAS
5749 N. River Road between Marine City and st. Clair

on the RIVER. Two bedroom ranch. Many things
newly done.

FOR RENT
Doctor's office - Approximately 500 square feet

MACK at RENAUD - $500. per month.

Goo man 'Pierce & ASsoc., Inc.

3520 Yorkshire - 3 bedroom, 11h bath English with
iamiiy room - everythlOg upaated, lovely kitchen,
baths, breakfast room, vacant, LIC, up ,to code.

5099 Cadieux - Detroit - Three bedrooms, 1 bath -
Reduced to Sell!!!

IN DETROIT
5710 BEDFORD - 4 bedroom, Ph bath brick bungalow

in prime condition with spacious rooms. ISuper
kitchen w/charming breakfast room and every de-
taiL

1221 Maryland - 4 bedroom, 1 bath home in excellent
condition - priced right!

......,r "
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Quit Housing Around!!
We can work out all kinds of finance on properties

NEW LISTING.
20457 DANBURY LANE - HARPER WOODS! Beauti.

fully maintained Williamsburg 3 bedroom colonial
on pnvate lane. LTrosse Pomte schools.

Handsome revitalized home nestled on a wooded lot, 5
bedrooms, 4 fireplaces, super kitchen & family
room.

Two family flat on Lakepointe with positive tax flow, 2
bedrooms down, upper has 1 bedroom. Up to Code!
Reduced.

Someone is missing a lovely, special home at 1
RATHBONE, library. beautiful wood, newer
kitchen. 2 extra apartments plus lots.

Income Property at 1258 Maryland, $15,000 with small
Lie will assume 121h% mortgage. ~ossibly the
highest renting 2 family on Maryland - live up-
stairs and enjoy $435.00 towards your monthly
mortgage payment. For you investors the upper is
presently leased for $345.00. Monthly mortgage
payments are only $661.00 PIT.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

422 Lothrop - 3 bedrooms, Ph bath, colonial with fam.
ily room, central air, nice condition.

64 Muskoka - Four bedrooms, 2lk baths, French colo-
nial with lovely rooms and great location.

JUST LISTED!
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

This outstanding four bedroom, 21h bath COLONIAL, situa~ on a lovely 98xl68' site in one of the
Woods' most desirable areas, features spacious rooms throughout inchiding a large kitchen with cheer .
ful breakfast space, library and handy first floor laundry-utility room. Call today for exciting details on
this fine offering! 881-6300. . . .

SHOREPOINTE - Tired of outside maintenance? Enjoy carefree living in a well located, executive-type luxury
CONDOMINIUM featuring an outstanding country English family room, private yard with redwood deck and'
patio. Call today about assuming the lower than market interest ASSUMPTION! 881-6300.

WINDMILL POINTE AREA - Spacious 4 bedroom, 2lk bath ENGLISH with country charm and outstanding decor!
NEW KITCHEN, den, newly decorated and easy to own with excellent simple ASSUMPTION! Call today for
financing details and an appointment to see! 881-4200.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE P:-\RK - Sharp and well maintained 3 bedroom, 2lk bath COLONIAL with terrific Mutschler'

kitchen, NEW CARPETING and, best of all, a 9% ASSUMPTION!! 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WLTH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

, ,
GRA YTON - A fine family COLONIAL in handy Park location handy to Maire school offers 3 bedrooms and 1112

baths on $econd floor plus kitchen with nice breakfast area and built.ins, large family room, 1st floor lav and
2-car attached garage. 881-6300.

HENDRIE LANE - This classic country French home featured on Symphony Christmas Walk and Garden Center
l{ome Tours has delightful accommodations including 6 bedrooms, a charming morning room, 3 fireplaces and
MORE - all exquisitely done in new decor. A fine larger home with a.PRESTIGE ADDRESS! 884-0600.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Ke rcheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

WOODS LANE - Popular University. Liggett area! Large 3 bedroom, 2;~ bath RANCH with big family room,
fireplace, central air, finished basement, new patio and fine LAND CONTRACI' TERMS! 881-6300.. . ,

ELEGANT WOODS COLONIAL! 4 large bedrooms, 2112 baths, 20' family room with beamed ceiling and fireplace,
finished basement. with everything! Central air, attached garage and MORE!! 881-6300.

ALLARD - Cozy 3 bedroom brick RANCH with natural fireplace, finished basement with extra lav, attached
garage, immediate occupancy and LAND CONTRACT -TERMS. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL with den, large master bedroom with fireplace,
attached garage and great price! 881.4200.

HARVARD ROAD - GREAT LOCATION! GREAT SPACE for your familr 5 bedroom, 31h bath COLONIAL with
modern kitchen, large den, Florida room and 3rd floor bedrooms. EXCITING PRICE REDUCTION. 884-0600.
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"': ANITA - A handy location near Marter Road and-a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with great decor including NEW
CARPETING! You can't heat the price - $59,900! 881-4200.

GROSSE POIN'TE PARK - A lovely center hall COLONIAL NEAR THE LAKE with 3 large bedrooms, 2~ baths,
family room, updated kitchen, 2-car brick garage tvith attached hobby shop and all fresh decor including NEW
CARPETING! Assume 11% contract. 884-0600.

DEVONSHIRE - A LARGE PRICE REDUCTION means LARGE SAVINGS for you on this spacious 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 2.story contemporary with library, huge family room with fireplace~ nicely finished basement with games
room fireplace and attached garage. Great extras include fully equipped heated in.ground pool, sprinkler
system, and central air conditioning. Now $149,900 with excellent low interest ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.
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Location
PARK
GRAYTON
BALFOUR
BALFOUR

Bedrooms
Baths
3.1'/2
3-2';2
4-2%

Features
Family Room, Land Contract
Land Contract, Library
Sun Room, Simple Assumption

Price
$88,000
$122,500
$133,500

VACANT, LOT - JEFFERSON, HARRISON TOWNSHIP - 77x65OWaterfront

FIRST OFFERING
Jus't a short walk lo Lakeshore! Mosl tastefully deco-
rated throughout, with updated baths and kilchen. Get
)vUf,;.,l[ l',;itJJ tv "njvy tli,; ill~IVUliJ h"itt.,ti yv.:.l, .. iil;
cabana and snack bar~ all surrounded by lovely
grounds and palio. The firsl floor has fireplaces in both
living room and family room. The second floor has
lhree bedrooms. Central air, and an attached garage
are just a few of the amenities available.

Happy Easter from, all at
R. G. Edgar & Associates

$650,000

$179,500
$129,500
$198,000
$125,000
$195,000

$lC~,:;CO
$155,900
$84,500
$129,000
$125,00
$149,900

$59,500
$155,000
$495.000

$95,000

Library, Garden Room, Pool

Family Room, Breakfast Room
Library, Modern Kitchen
Family Room, 1st Floor Laundry
Modern Kitchen .
Garden Room, Library

S~mplc .~s.;umptiv" u~ '\',rr~p-c:ai.uu;l~
Family Room, Simple Assumption
Family Room, Land Contract
Family Room, Finished Basement
Family Room, Land Contract
Family Room, Patio

5-2%
6-3'iz
4-3'12
6.3,}'2
5-31'2

7-5

1 21.~
3-21;2
3-.1',2
3-1 + (2)\2 's
4-2'12
4-2 III

CITY
UNIVERSITY
RIVARD (Condo)
ELMSLEIGH
ROOSEVELT (Condo)
LAKELAND

WOODS
PI"RR1FN PI. "-CF.
N.OXFORD
ROSLYN
CLAIRVIEW
EDMUNDTON
PEAR TREE

FARMS

KERBY 3-1 Breakfast Room, Land Contract
HANDY 5-31'2 Library, Porch
LAKESHORE - Gracious estate living - Details upon request

SHORES
LAKESHORE

~:.

-'

1396 AUDUBON $129,900 Built in 1979, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, redwood deck.
699 BALFOUR $189,000 OIde English, 4 fireplaces, carriage house, leaded glass windows.
3685 BERKSHIRE $45,500 Excellent condition, spacious rooms, cozy den, three bedrooms. L.C. terms.
1255 BUCKINGHAM $150,000 One owner home, 6 bedrooms, 3';2 baths, much authentic detail, L.C. terms.
481 HIDDEN LANE $1.58,000 Special energy package, two natural fireplaces, 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 baths. ! '
20871 HUNT CLUB $56,500 Immaculate home, new kitchen, new roof, lovely patio, L.C. terms.
1036 KENSINGTON $157,500 Authentic New England colonial, 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths. Terms available.
1037 KENSINGTON .. '. $137,000 English home with extra half lot, new kitchen and roof, 5 bedrooms .
1497 LOCHMOOR $188,000 Owner anxious, 30 foot family room, redwood deck and pool, 1st floor suite.
436 LOTHROP $84,500 Charming colonial with bay windows, sunny kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fam. rm.
5534 OLDTOWN $38,500 PRICE REDUCED, high mortgage bahince to the qualified buyer. 3 bedrooms.
622 RIVARD ... $118,000 Spacious two story, 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths, lovely library, attached garage.
1110 YORKSHIRE $119,900 ... Two story Dutch with gracious foyer, all exposed oak floors. Terms.
876 TROMBLEY $650 per month ... RENTAL ... Charming 1st floor 3 bedrooms EngliSh. Lawn care and snow

removal. Children but no pets.

Mary Kaye
Henri EUedgui
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
Tom Cox
Joyce Sanders
Dick Borland Jr.

htl/1M.e1. fld.e?
tlt~/l 6- YllM

.'~Cld/ed/dk

Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.'
Bruce Sanders
Marianne Shrader
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders
Joanne Horner, Ad. Mgr ..

Richard E. Borland,
Broker

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000 I
Member Grosse POinte Real Estate Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, 8AER. WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

-".

4 BEDROOMS

5 BEDROOMS

886-3400
"nwlf'lri"1l I1I'0pl"

(11,,1 'WWIf'.~

wil" illlfllli"uliOlI"

REALTOR

83 KERCHEVAL

HIGBIE-MAXON
HAPPY EASTER

Land contracts. blended rate mortgages & mortgage assumptions are available on many Grosse Pointe properties.

1ST OFFERING - Country Club Dri.ve. Prime lQCation. Ph story residence with library, family room & 1st floor,
laundry. 2 bedrooms & 2 baths on 1st. 2 bedrooms & 2 baths plus storage on 2nd. Rec. room. Central air, lawn'

'sprinkler & alarm system, ~:.' . .
IST.OFFERING - In the Shor~s. 5 bedroom, 3 baths + 3 half baths colonial. Library & family room. New kitchen.

New decorating & new carpeting throughout. Rec. room. 2 car aU. garage.
1ST OFFERING - In the Farms. C,alonial. 4 bedrooms, 2',~ baths. Family room. Hobby room or 5th bedroom on'2nd

floor. 2 car atL garage. Immediate possession.
AUDUBON - 4. bedroom, 2'h bath colonial. Family room & rec. room. Central air. $135,000.
BEDFORD - 4 bedroom, 3'h bath French provincial. Library. Newer family room, Central air. $155,000. Blended

. rate mortgage.
BERKSHIRE - 5 bedroom, 3'12bath colonial. Library. Porch. Rec. room. New mortgage at 14% or less. $139,500.
'CADIEUX - 2 bedroom upper apartment condominium. Central air. Possible land contract terms. $80,000.
CHALFONTE - 3 bedroom, 2';2 bath colonial. Family room. Finished & carpeted basement. Atl: garage. Below

market interest 'rate on new mortgage or possible land contract. $124,500. For sale or lease.
CHAMPINE - 3 bedroom, 1% bath colonial. Family room. 'Rec. room with fireplace. Assumable mortgage at

11-118%. $96,500.
CLOVERLY - 5 bedroom, 4\-2 bath French. Library, den, porch & rec. room. Beautiful area. $375,000.
CRESTWOOD - 3 bedroom, 1h bath ranch. Family room. Air. Rec. room with bar. Assumable mortgage at 9.75%.

$135,000.
DEVONSHIRE - Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. Family room with fireplace. Rec. room. 2 car att. garage .

. EDGE MERE - Colonial in lovely area. 4 bedrooms, 2',~ baths. Library & Florida room. AU. garage. Blended
mortgage rate.

N. EDGEWOOD - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Family room. Glassed terrace. 2 rec. rooms. Air. Possible land
contract.

S. EDGEWOOD - 3 bedroom, 21f.! bath ranch. Library, family room & rec. room. Air. AU. garage. Possible
assumption.

ELMSLEIGH - Colonial. Family room & glassed terrace & rec. room. Air. AU. garage. Land contract terms.
$175,000.

FAIRHOLME. Colonial. 16x23 family room with beamed ceiling. 3 bedrooms, P;2 baths. $105,000.
FISHER - 3 bedroom, 1','z bath colonial. Updated kitchen, Screened terrace. Rec. room. $81,900.
HARBOR HILL - 3 or 4 bedroom, 3 bath residence with private lakefront park for street reSidents. Library with

fireplace. $245,000. .
HAWTHORNE - 4 bedroom, }l~ bath, }I;2 story. 24 foot family room. Rec. room. 2 car garage. Assumable

mortgage. $119,500.
HILLCREST - 2 bedrooms & bath on 1st. 3 bedrooms & bath on 2nd. New kitchen. 2 car garage. Only $77.000 with

assumable mortgage.
LAKESHORE - 5.000 sq. ft. colonial with pool. Library, family room & rec. room. 6 bedrooms & 5''z baths. 5

fireplaces. Air. $425,000. .
LAKESHORE - 7 bedroom, 5''2 bath colonial on 121x770 lot with poo!.
LINCOLN - Spacious English. 37 foot family room. Garage apartment.
LOCH MOOR - Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial. Den. Family kitchen.
LOCH MOOR - 4 bedroom, 31'2 bath colonial. Library, family room & ree, room. 5 fireplaces, Air. Slate patio. AU,

garage.
MADISON - Colonial. 3 bedrooms. 1''2 baths. Updated kitchen, Family room. New energy gas furnace, Land

Contract, $78,000.
McKINLEY - 3 bedroom English near the Hill, Updated kitchen. Den. Rec. room with fireplace & bar. Blended'

rate mortgage. $84.500.
MOROSS - 3 bedroom, 2'2 bath colonial for only $74,500, Screened terrace. 2 ear garage. 45 foot lot.
S, RENAUD - Ranch. 2 bedrooms. Family room. Screened terrace, Rec, room with bar. Air. $117,500.
:-.;.RENAUD - Price reduced, 4 bedroom, 3 bath semi.ranch. Family room, Mutschler kitchcn. 1st, floor laundry.
ST. PAUL .- 3 bedroom. 1'2 bath condominium townhouse, New kitchen. Nicely decorated. Air Blended rate

mortgage, $97,500.
SHOREiHAM - 1'2 story. Central air, Bedroom, den & bath on 1st. 2 bedrooms & bath on 2nd, Rec. room. $139,500.
SHOREPOIl\'TE - Condominium townhouse. 2 bedrooms. 21'2 baths. Carpeted. Rec. room with fireplace. Patio. 2

car carport. Central air,
SO:-'1ERSET _. 6 & 6 brick flat with aluminium trim. Separate gas furnaces & utilities 2 car garage $79.500.
STA:"1TO:-';LANE - 4 bedroom, 3'2 bath colonial. Librarv & family room. Rec. room. $152.500.
TOl'RAINE - 4 bedroom. 2'2 bath colonial. Library & screened porch, Air. 2 car alt, garage. Land contract terms.

$175.000.
VENDO:\fE - Center hall colonial. 4 bedrooms. 21'2 baths. Den. Large family room with fireplace. Finished

basement. Central air, 4 car aU. garage. $245,000.
WASHINGTO:-'; - 7 bedroom. 41.'2 bath English. New kitchen. Library. games room & drawing room on 1st, $290,000.

DETROIT
BALFOUR - 3 bedroom brick colonial. Florida room. $32,900.
MOROSS - I 2 duplex. 2 bedrooms, Garage. $34,500,

CLASSIC CE:-;TER E:'IiTRA~CE COLONIAL in
the Park. AU brick with care-free aluminum
trim. Upstairs 5tudy. natural fireplace and a
great Florida room are a few of the extras.
There are lots more. Call today,

$121,900 FOR A HA:'IiDSO:\IE ENGLISH TCDOR
WITH LAND CO:"TRACT. Guardian Home
Warranty. pellablc tile fireplace. cozy
beamed celling kitchen. fabulous basement
In move.in condItion ~ Owners are in the pro-
cess of mO\'lng or you'd never get this much
for the money.

PRnu: SHORES LOCATIO:'; .. newly
painted and carpered with fire and burglar
alarm systems. large family room with wet
bar. 2 fireplaces, Large formal dining room.
walk in c~oscts, fenced yard and much more.
Vacant.

A NEWER CE:';TER E:\"TRAt';CE COLO~IAL in
the Woods boasts a marvelous family room
1\'Jlh fireplace and wet bar. 1st floor laundry.
library, double gas BBQ. large lot and im.
mediate occupancy. see today,

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

nATIOnWIDE ~ MEMBER
RelOCATiOn SERVICE 1~'ATIONWIDf RfWCATiON S[PI'JCf,

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on thIS cozv home
with a den or fourth bedroom. .. nrar the
Park, lew $80's.

See our ad next week for open houses . . .
meanwhile call us for appo;ntments#to see:

3 BEDROOMS
NEW OFFERING ... because it backs up to a

park (with tennis courts) you think you're in
the country! It's really a lovely setting in the
Woods for this sharp one-floor ranch with
special family' room. Spotlessly clean.
$75,900.

All of us at Borla1~d Associates "luish you a
Happy Easter and i1~viteYOll to let us solve YOllr

::real estate proble1ns, because

CUSTO:\1 BUILT CAP!:: COD at the end of an
exclusive Farms dead-end road. Very pri.
vate extra large lot. Master suite downstairs.
kids rooms up and fabulous decorator
touches throughout, An executive home with
a unique combination of elegance and
charm. Absolutely perfect condition,

,,
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.THE GALLERY OF HOMES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

687 ST. CLAIR - In the Village, 2 bedroom condo.
$62.500. Land contract considered.

20017 MACK: AVENUE

~
een..~.=------~

R~AL ES'TFirE
"

!

19981 EMORY COURT W. - Price Reduction
Chal'ming three bedroom, 2'h baths semi-ranch
with den or fourth bedroom, Jalousie porch, Trall-
qui! setting, land contract terms considered.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

ATTENTION INVESTORS - Suburban commercial
storefronts, fully leased, excellent parking terms
available.

HOLLYWOOD - Better Hurry, new kitchen, good
sized family room, and. new carpeting make this
home a steal in the low BO's.

Youngblood
, nealty ItlC.

EASTBORNE - 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace in liv-
ing rooI.Jl, a new family room, attached two car
garage and a price of $69,900make this package too
good to'm,iss ... Call tod?y.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A .Family' Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For ExeclJtive Tran5fel'1i

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444 .

WEDGEWOOD ~ Executive ranch near Oxford Rd. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fabulous family room with
adjoining terrace.

-
LINCO~N ROAD - Charming English that must be

seen, excellent carpet and decor throughout, newer
kitchen, 19' family room 'and very liberal terms.

HOLIDA Y - Prime WoOds location. This 3 bedroom,
Ilh bath colonial with an. exceptional new family
room.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - Newer 4 bedroom, 2'f.! bath
colonial with large assumable mortg~ge.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS - Two units avail- .
able ... 1st floor apartment and a spacious town-
house, call for details."

PEMBERTON - Exceptional 3 bedroom, 2% bath
center entrance colonial . . . custom built in the

. SO's, lots of amenities, mint condition, large as;
sumable mortgage.

ON THE WATER - Off Jefferson near 10 Mile, a very
neat 3 bedroom, I1f.! bath colonial, steel seawall
and liberal contract terms.

EXCELLENT FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE
CONSIDERING A MOVE ... but concern over current mortgage rates is putting you into a "holding pattern?" ...
CONSIDER THIS ... with ever increasing new financing programs on the part of Banks and Savings and Loan
Associations, you might be very surprised how affordable that new home may be ... CONSIDER THE FACT ...
That as skilled professionals, we know the ins and outs of all the new programs plus we may have a buyer for that
home "just like yours." We can make things happen ... so why not call us today to discuss your housing needs and
we'll complete the program with a workable financing plan. -

Super Easter Values
335 Grosse Pointe Blvd, - Near the Farms pier.

FLXSH: Price Reduced, Living room redecorated.
California colonial - 3,600 square feet of living area.

Best buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces,
large family room, modern kitchen, six bedrooms,
3'h baths, excellent house for growing family:

BY APPOINTM'ENT
1009 Balfour - $122,500. Custom center entrance colo-

nial featuring paneled library, 'f.! bath, large
kitchen with breakfast roo.m, three large bed.
rooms, two baths up, big lot, central air condition-
ing. 11% 2 year contract terms.

AUDUBON

VALUE CONSCIOUS BUYERS take note!! Our 4 bed-
room, 2'/7 bath colonial offering could be the home
you've been looking for. Features include new
Mutschler kitchen with built-ins, paneled librflry, 3 car
garage and much more.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes'
00 Kerch~val,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48"236
31~.884-62.00

FIRST OFFERING

j", iM.. ..-...c n_k 0/ "' __ "' "'0""", .

Stately 5 bedroom English tudor featuring 3~ baths,
library with wormy chestnut paneling, large family
room with fireplace, circular drive, 2',i! car attached
garage with opener, newer kitchen with breakfast
nook, leaded windows. Call for your appointment.

HOME OF THE WEEK
MOVE RIGHT IN this sparkling 3 bedroom, 11.-'2 bath brick and aluminum trimmed bungalow located on one
of the prettier tree lined streets. Natural fireplace, separate dining rocm, 2 car garage, etc., etc. Attractive
financing available! Reduced to $76,500. .

BARRINGTON - 4 bedroom English, priced to sell, family room, oak floors, large lots. Land Contract Terms.
BELANGER - 3 bedrooms, breakfast room, gas heat, quick occupancy, Assumption.
LAKESHORE - 4 b~rooms. :l firp!,I~,..p~, h!,,!,:,~ ~0'.!!"!Y~~~,:.:.:"..:~~:~.:;~~, 4"~';Y'-"*1-'t1vu.
LAKESHORE - Family Estate. - 2 acres of property, well maintained, creative financing.
LOTHROP - Spectacular colomal, 6 bedrooms, Mutschler kitchen, LOCATION! Land Contract or Assume.
MAPLETON - 3 bedrooms, updated bath, kitchen. Redwood deck. Land Contract or Assume.
MORAN - 5 bedrooms, 3% ba,ths, family room, hardwood floors, new furnace roof.
OXFORD - Traditional 4 bedroom, 2'h bath colonial, library, family room, appliances. Land Contract.
RIDGEMONT - Spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow, new kitchen, den, new carpet, Assumption.
RIVARD - 4 bedroom tudor, new kitchen/garden room, appliances, leaded windows, Land Contract or Assume.
RIVARD - 3 bedroom English, 2 baths, gas forced air, new roof, fireplace, family room, deck.
RIVER ROAD - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2~-2baths, family room, appiiances, central air, Land Contract.
ST. CLAIR - Charming 3 bedroom, must see woodwork, new kitchen, appliances, family room.

TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES OUTSIDE GROS~E POINTE ,
FIRST OFFERING - Shoreline East condo - 1 bedroom, 1 bath, view of river, fresh paint, carpet. Assume at

12.5%. . \ .
DETROIT - NoTTINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, 1 baths. Assumption or Land Contract. .
DETROIT - SOMERSET - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, newer furnace, roof.
ST. CLAIR SHORES - Commercial lots.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

IN THE PARK .. Land contract av,lIiabl(' Immacu-
late 4 bedroom 2' z bath 2.800 squa rt' fool brick
colonial Formal dining room. filnlily room. break-
fast room. maslpr suill' Rrcrration ro()m. ('overed
trrrace. 2 car gilrage G442

8864200

IN THE WOODS .- Land corllrilct aVililable. Three
bedroom brick ranch. ~ewer roof and wilter hea.
ter. Natural woodwork. basemrnl recrcallOn room
attach"d garage GS40 '

886-4200

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Recently redecorated 4 hedroom
home in, a prime area. Formal dining room. family
room, fireplace. Recreation room. G366

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick bungalow.
f'lorida room. All new carpeting, like new roof.
living room fireplace. basement. Spacious garage.
F095

&l6-.'i800

',,,~ ..
IN THE CITY - Three bedroom 1~ bath home. Re-
modeled kitchen with range, dishwasher and re-
frigerator. Finished basement with' recreation room
and fireplace. F139

IN THE PARK . Four hedroom 1'2 hath 2.104square
fool brick colonial. Leaded glilss. formal dming
room. den. updat('d kitchen. new roof. basement.
Two car garage Assumable mortgilg(' or new
mortgage at 14C

;. F1:J1l
886-S80\1

Seventeen Orrlces In Four Counties

GROSSE POUnE WOODS OffICE
886.4200

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Charming
brick bungalow with a formal dining room, New
kitchen with self cleaning range and dishwasher.
basement, roomy garage. F054

886-5800

IN THE F,,\RMS - Beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. FireplacE'. updatE'<! kitchen and
bath. finished recreation room with a ''2 bath.
Large 2','2 car garage. F982

886-5800

IN THE WOODS -- New blended rate mortgaf.(e avail.
able. Three bedroom II,,:! bath. brick colonial.
Atuminum trim. large rooms, formal dining room,
attractive recreation room. Big 2''2 car garage
Owners relocating. G572

886-4200

880-4200

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available at 11'7"
$25,000 down. Two bedroom brick ranch, 70 x 146
foot lot. Formal dining room. modern kitchen with
a dishwasher. Low heating costs, basement. at-
tached garage. G.'i28

886-4200

Ichw-eltzer.~Bett8fnes.
Reol Eltote.lnc.. I I ifIII Hand Gardens

'Twon~mesyou can trust

Schweit7er OfIKes are OJH'n 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monda)" through Frida\
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturda}' and Sunday . .

LARGE LOT - Elegant 3 bedroom 2 bath 1,700 square
foot home. 112 x 163 foot lot. Dining room. family room
fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Newer furnace. F102

886-5800

. IN THE CITY - Six bedroom 4 bath 3,000 square foot
home. Central air. Service stairway, large formal din-
ing room, library, new Mutschler kitchen, basement, 2
car garage. G409

--- --
IIJlllion I,
l 102Kerc~al m 884.570~- ,-

Member of RECOA ..
a nationwide referral network

ICE COZY RAJ'I'CH with 2 bedrooms, natural fireplace, formal dining room, 1"1!car garage and price in the
twenties!

REAT LOCATION for this 3 bedroom brick ranch in the Woods. Beautifully maintained, features include
central air, 2 car garage, basement with lavatory and price in the 60's.

MARVELOUS BUY could lie yours on this 3 bedroom, 1',~ bath colonial with natural woodwork, leaded glass
windows and new price in the 40's.

VERLOOKING THIS HOUSE IS A MISTAKE! Amenities include an assumable land contract, 3 bedrooms,
attached 11'2 car garage, finished basement and 'Price in the 60's.

NIQUE IS THE WORD for this dramatic house on Jefferson Court. Double fireplaces in the living room, loft
area with bath, family room and much more.

ES, THIS BEAUTIFUL NEWER COLONIAL near the City Park may be yours! In mint condition, details
include 4 bedrooms, 21,~baths, family room with fireplace and adjoining brick patio, attached 2 car garage
and central air.

GGS-ACTLY WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR .•.. maintenance worries are over in this distinctive
4~ bedroom condo with library in the City.

STATELY MANOR near the lake. this fine home is reminiscent of another era. Extra rooms include family
room, sun room, drawing room and lovely library.

PRING SPECIAL. This spacious semi.ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 2','2 baths, heated garden room, den. central
air and superb location.

IPTOE THRU THE TULIPS ... then, step inside this immaculate Cape Cod which has a bedroom and bath
down, 2 bedrooms and bath up and 12(~. assumption.

XQUISITE COLONIAL in Rose Terrace. Built in 1978, this marvelous 4 bedroom, 21"Z bath house features an
invitmg family room, library with parquet floor and simple assumption.

EADY FOR THE FIRST FAMILY! This brand new house with a reduced price cannot be ignored. Details
include 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. library and gleaming kitchen with adjoining deck.

OP ON OVER to this meticulous 4 bedroom, 2'6 batil colonial which overlooks the Edsel Ford estate. Lovely
family room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage and easy 12'f.!o/cassumption.

PPEALING COLONIAL ON PICTURESQUE LOT features family room with wet bar, cozy library, modern
kitchen with darling breakfast room, impressive master bedroom and 5 additional bedrooms, finished base-
ment, new energy efficient furnace and 11% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

LEASING TO THE EYE, this handsome 3 bedroom colonial on Hawthorne is immaculately groomed. Glassed
and screened garden room, den, central air and 2112 car garage are a few of the extras. I

OPULAR LOCATION for this handsome brick ranch ... 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room, central air
and immediate occupancy.

OU'LL LOVE this City Certified bungalow in Detroit. There are 2 bedrooms, formal dining room and perfect
for retirees or young couples. I

William J. Champion & Company

*1 DEAL FOR THE SMALI:FAMILY. Features in this FIRS~ OFFERING include living room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 1'f.zbaths and knotty pine recreation room. Located on an extensive lot in a niCe neighborhood, the

• 40's price is an added plus! .

SPECIAL IN EVERY DETAIL. This darling brick bungalow offers more than 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and a 3 car
detached garage! There's a 12\-2% assumption available, too.

B OME SWEET HOME. This 4 bedroom, 2'i! bath colonial built by DePape not only has a library, family room
and large lot, but, also land contract terms.

I N THIS QUALITY BUILT HOUSE, highlights include family room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths and convenient
Park location.
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*W ISHES WILL COME TRUE in this stunning FIRST OFFERING. Overlooking the Country Club's eleventh
green, this. architect's own dream house incorporates the best of single. home ownership . ',' ~ 0[
maintenance and energy efficient. for the carefree life style.
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SAT., APRIL 18

. SAT., APRil 25

SUN., APRIL 19

3:3D-SPM ABC (2:30Cent./Mt.)
PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR.
4-6PM NBC (3CentraIiMountain)
LEGENDS OF GOLF. Coverage 01
the seini-final round of thiS $410.000
tournament,

2:3D-4PM NBC (1.30Cent /Mt i
SPORTSWORLD
4.6PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
GOLF. Live coverage of the final
round 01 the $410,000 Liberty Mutual
Legends of Golf from the Onion Creek
Country Club In Austin. Texas

410' CON DOhOVAN ASSOC',ATtS Ir-.C

SUN., APRil 26

1.4PM NBC (12 Noon CenUM!.)
BASEBALL PRE.GAME. Major
League Basebalt-An /nslde Look,
followed by the GAME.OF.THE.
WEEK. CmClnnatl Reds at Houston
Astros or Kansas City Royals at
Milwaukee Brewers.

2:3D-4:30PM NBC (1 30Cent /MI)
TOURNAMENT OF CHAMPIONS
4:30.6PM ABC (330 Cent /M: )
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS
4:3D-6:30PM NBC (3:30CenUMt.}
SPORTSWORlD Highlights:
Golden Gloves BOXing from Toledo.

1:30-4:30PM NBC {12 30 Cent IMt )
BASEBALL PRE.GAME Major
League Baseball.An InSIde Look.
followed by the GAME.OF.THE.
WEEK. Pittsburgh Pirates 211Houston
AsHos or New York Yankees at Texas
Rangers

3:30-SPM ABC (2 30 Cenl/MI)
PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR'
4:30-BPM NBC l3 30 Cent /Mt )
GOLF live coverage of the third
round oj the $30ll.000 MONY Tourna.
ment of Champions from LaCosta
Country Club In Carisbad, California

5-B:30PM ABC (4 Cent ral/Mountaln)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS The
Wood MemOrial norse race from
Aqueduct track In New York.

series

FRI., APRil 17

THUR., APRil 23

9.11PM NBC (BCentral/Mountam)
HILL STREET BLUES

8:3D-9PM CBS (730 Cent 1M!.)
PARK PLACE Supervising attorney
(DaVid Ross) gets hot under the collar
when a hiPPYcouple plays iI cool

plus Emmylou HarriS, Minnie 'Pearl.
Marti Brown,. Connie Cato, Christy
Lane, Melba Mont9omery, Jeannie
Seely, Connie Smith. Kelly Warren
and on and on and on. A whopperl

SAT., APRil 18

TUES., APRil 21

SUN., APRil 19

THUR., APRil 16

THUR., APRIL 16

7.8PM NBC (6CentraIIMountain)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD:
Lelly. A true.llte drama~ased on the
career 01 Carol Johnston, a one.
armed gymnast A lesson In courage
and determination

10.11PMCBS (9 Centra IIMountain)
DALLAS

8.9PM NBC (7 CentrallMountalll)
BARBARA MANDRELL & THE MAN.
DRELLSISTERS. ThiS time Bob Hope
and Marly Robbllls lOin Barbara,
LOUIse and Irlene Music and tun

10.11PM NBC (9CentraIIMountain)
HILL STREET BLUES. The station
house buzzes with activity and
suspects . Including a young man
whO tanCles himself a vampire

10.11PM CBS (9CentraI/Mountam)
NURSE. Michael Learned stars III

thiS new selles

8:3D-9:30PMCBS (7.30Cent IMt)
'PARK PLACE

"

D~1J5mgtat \

MON., APRil 27

8.9:30M ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS 20TH
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL A nostal-
gic look back at an array of outstand.
ing alhletes whose careers have
been chronicled on thiS famous
sports series, Including Olga Korbul.
Arnold Palmer. Jackie Stewart, Jean-
Claude Killy plus many. many more.

PROG"IAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THe SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. '''lC''
•• ".. A. @ La,lIIa.d, U.S.A., 1981

\

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
LIVE FROM STUDIO 8H: 100 Years
Of America's Popular Music.

SAT., APRIL 25

7.8PM ABC (6 Ceniral/Mountain)
OMNIBUS. Hal Holbrook is your host
m this exciting series of entertain-
ment specials spanning fhe arts.

SUN" APRil 19

THUR., APRil 23
9:3D-l1PM NBC (8:30Cent IMt)
REAGAN: The FIrst Hundred Days.

;.~
~,=o.,'-"'_~,4ffi~ '.":i"~!'lf"~.\

#'.__._~.l~

~milll[Tfil'.
r;''''I''',--l l,n!~~
N: " ',4'0 , 11 I,. .../

~

' ••• ';:".::"~ I>;,),
I .' ' ....~ .... ,. J1~.01

-; . - ~
, ,~. IV

A close look at the Reagan AdminiS-
tratIOn and its Impact on the nation.

SAT., APRil 18

WED., APRil 29

TUES., APRIL 28

9-11PM CBS (8CentraIIMountain)
THE AMERICAN FilM INSTITUTE
SALUTE TO FRED ASTAIRE. The
graceful titan of the dance floor whO
has dazzled audiences with his foot.
work In scores 01 memorable films
and on teleVision, is honored at a

Richara Harris. A train heads across
Europe with nearly 1,000 plague-
Hltested passengers aboard and a
near-certain date With death.
9:30.11PM ABC (8:30 CenUMI)
AMERICAN DREAM. Cozy up with
some pop corn and enJoy, with Hans
Conned.

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
ONE ON ONE. Robby Benson stars
as a basketball player on a college
athletic scholarship. He is given a
good share of attention but soon hiS
college life begins to sour and hiS
talents as a "jock" are jolted.

8.10PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
LEAVE 'EM LAUGHING. Mickey
Roane stars as Jack Thurn, a be.

~-
~.r ./ ~ •

;' - :~~~~~~t~i'~..~J11.~~tine,av,per~iga~tte by FTC P

(BCentral/Mountain)

~ mlerlai
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIl;S, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.

SUN., APRIL 26

SAT., APRil 25

by an mgenlous persistant pilferer
who uses a mystenous confraption to
open car' doors, start engmes and
scramble radiO frequencies Joe Don
Baker and Tyne Daly star - and some
hair-raising car chases.

8-9:30PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
PHOENIX. An E.G Marshall goodie

the gal who explOits his situation to
make him a star. Lotsa action. .

,
I

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

9.11PM NBC (8CentraIIMountain)
THE RIVALS. A World Premiere of
this film involVing a teen.ager, newly
arrived in LA, who works to support
his widowed mother and siblings - no
easy challenge - and finds the going
also tough as an outSider at hiS high
schooL Stewart Petersen, Dana
Kimmell, Philip Brown, Jeff
ChamberlaIn and Lachelle Price also
star.

SUN., APRIL 1

8PM.12:30AM ABC (7 Cent./Mt)
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS. A
massive film spect.acle 01the story of
Moses and the exodus from Egypt,
with Charleton Heston as Moses. Yul
Brynner as Pharaoh, Anne Baxter as
Queen Nelretiri, Edward G. Robinson
as overseer of the sl~ves and Yvonne
Decarlo as Moses' wite. The Biblical
epic returns. and it's special'

~IJe~cn .
<fonunanblncnts

TUES., APRIL 21

THUR., APRIL 16

MON., APRIL 20

IJEW
.TRIUMPH"

100s

9.11PM NBC (8Central/Mountaln)
FAMILY PLOT A fortune teller and
her trlend set out to locate a wealthy
widow's missing heir and claim a
$10.000 reward, only to encounter
some Sinister mysteries Stars Karen
Black. Bruce Oef[) Barbara Harns

and William Devane and directed by
the "master 'of suspense. Altred
Hitchcock (hiS last film). And ,f you ,
want to know where"Br~an DePalma
got the Igea for the murderer's
djsgulse in last year's Dressed ToKill.
check out Ms Black In the opening of
thiS one.
You can't miss With Hitch'

9-11PM CBS (8 Cenlral/Mountain)
THE LAST TYCOON. The rise and
fall of some biggies in the glamorous,
ruthlessly competiti,ve world of
HOllyw09d in the '30's. New-Oscar-
owner Robert OeNiro stars along

SNElL FUJIIA DESIGN INC

PROGRt;MS SUBJeCT TO CHANl,1

"
\ '
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Elegant Eating

*

Lafayette Park Art Fair accepting applications
Michigan ar-,tist,sand crafts. I ?at~ in this professionally

persDns are lnvlted to sub-' Juned show. Applicants in
mit applicatians for the 1981 all media considered,
Lafayette. Park Art Fair, to.
be held Saturday and Sun- Artists interested in ex.
day, Sept. 12 and 13, in the hibiting in the 1981fair may
TDwers ShDpping Plaza at request an application from
Laf-ayette and Orleans near Judy Harris, 1327 Joliet'
downtown Detroit and Ren. Place, Detroit, Mich. 48207:
nissance Center. May 15 is the deadline for

Each year, approximately submission of applications
100 Mtehigan artists paTtici- with sample slides.

--------------------~I FRESH CUT DAISIES I
I - $199 I1 Reg. $2.49 Now. Bn. I
L_---w2!~~~~!.xPj~S~:3~'!! J

EASTER SPECIALS

i------~------------,
I Fancy Cymbidium Orchid Corsages I
: Reg, $~.99 Now $4.99 Ea. I
1 W/rh Coupon Expires 4,20 1981 I~-------------------~

Fresh Cut Mixed Bouquets
53.9.9 Bn ..

While They Las'

Norcross East~r Ca rds ,
Morley Easter 'Candy

Open Easter Sunday til 6 p.m.
Open every evening til 8 p.m.

Beautiful Gift Wrapped Easter Plants
$399 to $3999

THOUSANDS TO SELECT FROM

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren'

IU 4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

A selection of recipes from the forthcoming
low-calorie, low-cholesterol--and penny-wise-
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth, featuring, this week, a dinner
based on PORK. -----.--- ---------

I
Due to modern p:ocedures oUin large heavy skillet. Add

pork is no longer the fatty all of meat !lnd brown
meal of yore; in lact, it is quickly; remove witb slotted
approx:mately 50 percent spoon; reserve meal. Pour
less in calories than years remaining oil from skillet.
ago. Pork must always be Combine chicken broth,

I served well done whiochfur- waler, soy sauce and sherry
I ther helps to eliminate mDre in skillet. Add onion, garlic,

I
fat. Many old cookbooks rec. sugar, ginger, pepper and
Dmmended cODking pork to. browned pork. Bring to1boil;
an internal temperature of lower heal; cover; simmer 15

I ~85°. b~t .resea~.he~s have ~n.ules .. or. until, ~:k is
%ounu 1l J S weu. uune ill' .~" .."''-& • .,;:,<::a ,"c uilrC:' ~'Ul- O.l.O""'U
170o-1eaving the meat more rice. Makes 4 servmgs.
juicy, tender and tasty. Calories about 235 per

Pork is highly nutritious serving. '
and should not be overlooked. Cholesterol about 69 mgs.
Small amounts of pork en- • .. •
hance the flavor of many DIVINE APPLE CRISP
anDther otherwise mundane One of the mosl delicious
dish. desserts and so very healthy!

One delicious menu fea- 4 cups peeled, cored
turing pork is; and thinly sliced

Gingered Pork" cooking apples
Brown Rice cup crushed corn

Steamed Broccoli flakes
Tray of CruditesO, Va cup flour

Ranch Drming
Divine Apple Crisp~ V2 cup brown sugar,

.Do not overlook cauli. packed
flower and broccDIi flower. 1/2 tsp. cinnamon
elts, sliced zu~hini and Jer. lI4 t-sp: ground nutmeg
usalem artichDkes (some. % 'cup raisins .
times called Sunchokes) for % cup chopped walnuts
your erudite tray. 1f4 cup apricot, apple or

• ~ .. other compatible fruit
GINGERED PORK juic~

1 Lb. very lean pork, % cup margarine, melted
cut into I.inch cubes Spread apple slices in

2 Tbsp. flour 10x2-inch round glass baking
1J4 cup canned chicken dish or souffle dish. Cover

broth with fruit juice. Combine reo
¥4 cup water maining ingredients, mixing
2 Tbsp, soy sauce' 'until c rum b 1Y. Sprinkle

evenly over apples.
2 Tbsp. sherry wine Bake in preheated 350'
2 .Tbsp. green onions oven about 30 minutes or

with tops, thinly until topping is browned and
sliced I apples are "ery well done,

1 very small clove gar- Serve warm with whipped
lic, crushed lopFing. Makes 6 servings.

1 tsp. sugar VARIATIONS-apples may
1 tsp: ground ginger be replaced by a 3~.ounce

D h f can of plums, a p r I cot s.
as 0 pepper peaches or other similar

~ot cool<:ed brown fruit. Drain fruit, seed and
nce cut into quarters. Use 1,~

Shake pork cubes with cup of fruit juice Crom the
Oour in a paper bag. Heat can for moisture.

--_._--_._------_._~ .._-_ .._----*

Among high school stu.
dents who. placed in an ac.,
caunting test given by the'
Detroit Callege Df Business
were Pointers STEFA:'\IE
IWTTA, who tDok third place
In the brginning test and
Il():" KELLER and KE:-.i
S~!TTH second and third. ad.
vanced 'All are Grosse Pointe
South High School students. . .

A :-;T 0 j'.; I 0 :lfORREALE.
son or :\!Tt and :\IRS, A;o;.
TO:-.lIO~lORREALE.or CDok,
Road, earned a 40, average' i

for the wmter quarter at
Kalamazoo College, where
he is a sophomare in the pr~,
med program.

• * •

. . .

Photo by Tom Greenwood
THOMAS G. SIEBER, CO-CHAJRMAN OF THE
1981 GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY'S ACTION
AUCTION, AND HIS CHILDREN:' ACADEMY
STUDENTS ELIZABETH AND JONATHON

SIEBER, OF SUNSET LANE.

SARA J TAYLOR, daugh.
t era f ~1R, .an d :\1 R S
CHARLES L. TAYLOR. Df
:\!erriweathpr Road, has been
ace cpt e d at Colby.Saw)'er
College. ~pw Londan. :'II,H,
Sara will enroll in th(~ Lib,
eral Arts program at ese.

TnlOTHY ~, KRAl'SE, of
Thp Woods. was named to
the Dean's List for the fall
1980 semester at Valparaiso

• • •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FAYE T lllGBIE. daugh.
ter of :lIR and MRS. HL;GO
S, HIGBIE, of PrestDn Place,
has been nam~d to the Dean's
List for the fall term at
Colby.Sa\I').er College,

Feature Page
Pointer of Interest

*

RORERT DESPEL[)ER, of
Yorkshire R 1) a d. recently
completed a tWD.weekcourse
at the Investors Diversified
SE'rvices(IDS) sales training
center in Chaska. Minn, De.
spelder is now an accredited
IDS sales representatl\'e in
thIS area

***
Page Twelve-B

flJ-<Jtnfe
Counter Points

--------------------------------_._-_._--------------------

To demonstrate IJrulling
The GrDsse Painte Rose who bring rDse clippers will

SDciety will present its an. have the 0 p po r t un i t y to.
nual spring pruning demon. prune a plant under the
stration this Saturday, April guidance Df a Consulting
18, in the garden of :'wtar>'Hosarian,
Taveggia, 11941 Lakepointe, There'll also be an oppor.
between :llorang and Seven tunit> to have rose clippers
~1iIe Road, from 2 until 5 sharpened so they will make
p.m, All rose grDwers are goad, clean cut s without
invited to attend. mashing the cane

Paul Desmet, of Brierstone ---- _
Road, is in charge of the pro. Pauter :-.iOfU1A Rl'SH.
gram, He will be assisted by TO~, a rcprcsentati\'e af
several of the society's Children's Oncalogy ServI(e~
knowled~eablc rose grDwers of Jllichigan, Inc.. recently

The demonstration is an accepted a check for $2.550
excellent opportunit>, to. see for Ronald :'wlcDonaldHouse
how all varieties or roses The funds were raised bv the
should be pruned in order Beta Eta chapter af th~ Al.
for th2 plants to prDduce to pha Delta Pi sorority al the
their maximum ability, Those, l'niversily af ~{jchigan,

By Peggy O'Connor

. The 198~ Grosse Pointe Academy Action Auc.
By Pat Rousseau tlOn. has a t~ugh a.ct to follow this year-its own

Traveling ... away on a spring holiday or a ActIOn AuctIOn ralsed $175,000 in 1980 and g' .
cruise? Walton Pierce have a great collection of the tough economic times, might be hard 're~:~
T shirts, patch work skirts and flowered wrap- to repeat. such a resounding success. p
around skirts. For Easter and the warm, sunny. D~splte the times, the Academy folks are i'vin
days ahead' see the array of beautiful dresses It thelr best shot. In addition to the usual garra g I
guaranteed to brighten up your holidays and your Iof. fabulous auction items, the 1981 Action Auctio~ I
summer.' ! :wlll fea~ure a number of firsts, including a. change

• • • > In 10c~tlOn, says Tom Sieber, 1981 Action Auction
Gourmet or Everyday ,whatever your co-chalrman. .

cooking needs, the experts at Mutschler Kitchens ".We knew that with the growth of the'Action
can design a kitchen that's yours alone. Stop in AuctIOn w.e'd have to find a place other than the
........ ..3 ..r l..,., _: .t ..,.,..,,~_,.. r ~r (':rnc::C'o P,,',... v t.. .. ,....,. 1 ~t l,;;

.............u.::I """ 'oIL.<' 4-1I.~ "'U.I """''':1 VJ ~""v..,..""" "''''::J''It.-~ \.4 " ... ~ ~ -: ... ~~~ _'"u ... \"..o4U&J. J.U~ U~Lrolt AthletIC I
able from Wood-Mode, Coppes, Rutt and Millbrook Clu~ w;~l provide a very elegant setting for the

. 20227 Mack Avenue. auctlOn.
• • • Sieber ~s co-ch~iring the auction with his wife,

If You Ha.ven't . , . reappraised your fine jewelry in Judy. They ve worKed on production for the last
the past few years, don't walt until they are lost. Take your two year~, and. have ~voted their attention to the
jewelry to Tony Cueter at Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine 1981 auctlOn smce last April. The early start was I
jewelry store, Open 10 a.m..5:30 p.m. Tuesday lhru Satur, ~o searc~ for new surroundings for the fast-grow- I
day. Closed Mondays ... 886.2050. mg auctIOn. '

• • • The Milwaukee, Wis., native spends his time
SPA AT SEA ... Now you can I awa~ from the Action Auction as chairman and

have a vacation and come home rest. 'I preSIdent of Al,ioy;s Unlimited, Inc. And despite
ed, tanned and fit. lit's a unique cruise the fact that SIeber has been devoting a lot of
designed by Mr. Q Travel and Vital " ,e~ergy to t!:le Academy's major fundraising event,
Options to help you feel your very am. 'Sleber says he really doesn't mind.
best on vacation and after vacation. : "Real~y, this is t~e first charity I've been in-
Departing November 7th for 10 days volved WIth. where I ve sP, ent time and money-
of magnificent sight seeing, super en. a~d I love It. Yo.u couldn t do all of this, put up
tertainment, tantalizingly prepared , WIth all of the grief, if you didn't love it,"
meals, fun and easy exercise classes. . Part ?f tha~ "grief:' came in moving the auction,
Call Mr, Q Travel 886-0500 for more i one of hIS major Quiles this year. "We moved to
details. I the Detroit Athletic Club because to continue the

• • • growth, We had to' move. The growth has been In another first for the Action Auction, Chry-
Russell Stover candies and goodies for the amazi.ng. Five years ago, we made $44,000; last sler chairman Lee Iacocca will draw the raffle

kiddies and the grown-up.~ ... delightful a,~ a gift year It was $175,000,' Sieber says. winner of a new, fully equipped K.Car at about
or use as fillers in Easter baskets,., at the Notre He adds that the total will probably be about 6:45 p.m. Then auctioneer Larry DuMouchelle will
Dame Pharmacy. the same because of the poor economy. "Conse. preside over the Dive Auction, which should last

• • • quently, we had to go out and spend more rhoney from 7 to 9 p.m.
~ y~ B~~k~t:~~u:lt~~:' because th.e local merchants just couldn't. make Among the wide assortment of items Mr. Du-

Choose from the many favorite' boutique items at Lilly a, many of the $20-$50 item donations." IMouchelJe will auction off are returns from past
Pulitzer in Kimberly Korner, Mack and Locbmoor. In. As hard as the Action Auction has. been hit I auctions such as a cruise to - the Bahamas the
formal modeling Thursdays during lunch.- by a dow~turn in the economy, the Grosse Pointe popular.' Ford freighter trip, a vacation, vilia in'

• .. • ~c~demy lts~lf ha~ felt. the pinch where it hurts- Acapulco, ski vacations in Aspen and Big Sky, a
For Easter Gifting , .. why not try m It,~ educa~lonal f':lD:dmg. . Leroy Neiman print, a playfort, playhouse and

something different? Stop by Crabtr'ee There IS a defICIt per ChIld at the Academy," dollhouse, and delightful repasts cooked up by
and Evelyn and choose from tQeir se- Sieb~r says. Tuition is high, but it just doesn't do Rudy Stonisch and Charity Suczek.
lection of floral scented soaps, toiletries the Job, Plus, we don'.t have p,eopl.e leaving us bi,g As great as those sound veteran bidders will
and fancy food specialties, An Easter en~owments. :rhe ActIon Auction IS th~ Academy s probably begin licking their' chops at the thought
week special ... Private Blend coffee is (!J'.' . maJorlfu.n~ralser: Hop,efully, the auction and the of the new items added to Action Auction '81.
on sale at $4.39 per pound and Jamaican annua glvmg drIve wlll cover our needs. A th' "M.' t t'" .'th' t t'"The A t' A t' h "'1 mong ose IS a ,ys ery' np -WI meres mg
style coffee is $4.49 per pound. Take ad- to help bringC i~~on~c lFoi th o:re\ IS lrJ~~~~ y I extras,. a valuable grandf.a~her clock, an .Qriental
vantage of these fresh roasted gourmet y e uca I?na. e lCl s, rug and a hand-carved Chmese screen, tickets to
beans which Ingrid will grind for you. ~~~t~,~ney left over would go to makmg Improve-I the 1982 Superbowl in Pontiac-and to top it all
Egg Shampoo is also a special which has 'Si'eb s h' 't d b tAt' A t' off-a long weekend at the Grand Hotel on Mack-
absolutely po detergents ... regularly I '8' beca~~e a~fS t:e ~~XyC\~ d:a~~ th~ I~~mm~n\~yn inac Island.
$4.50 now ~:,50. They also carry an ex. '-
cellent line of wines at 17005 Kercheval, outside the Academy to participate, Those who And in a night of firsts, the Action Auction
across from Jacobsons , .. 885.1215. are drawn to the DAC on Saturday, May 9, will will conclude with a gourmet, sit-down dinner,

• • • participate in what Sieber hopes will be " ... a i followed by dancing. "We really feel this will be
Look Your Best . . . and save 20% . more. relaxed, yet more elegant evening." an elegant evening. Because this dinner is a first,

oft now un,HEost". Choo,. you; Eost" 'Ii To b'g'n tbat ,Iegant ,vening, au,tlon gu"ts ,,,,,valion, ahould b, made aa aoon" po,,'ble,"
fashions early from The Pointe Fashions' .• ,~ I w~ll arriv~ at the DAC, take advantage of free .Sieber says.
new collection of ,~uits and dresses. Sizes '\ ~'''1 J ,valet parkmg, a.nd he.ad for the second floor where Reservations for the post-auction dinner and
6-16. Stop by 15112 Kercheval in The 't,1Ul.~.;1. the ~Ilent AuctlOn w~ll take pl~ce from 4 to 6 p.m. the three preview parties (another first), may be
Park ... 822-2818. ~£I,rO I We have a revlsed and l,mSProved computer obtained by contacting Tony Roesch at 886-1820

• • • . system for the Silent Auction,' ieber says. Bid- or 886.1221
Harvey's Compleat Tra\'eler .. ,have always : ders can enjoy hors d'oeuvres and cocktails while '. , . b

been known for their fine seledlon of Etienne ~: their bids are fed continuously into computers ' Eve,n though It s ?eerl: a lot of work, Sle er I
Aigner hand bags, wallets, credit card cases, A~ :which win relay the top bidder's paddle number says he s ha.d fun gettmg Involved. And Acade~~ I
key.rlngs, belts, check book covers ... and now " into five banks of monitors located throughout the students Ehzabeth and Jonathon have ~otten .m .
they bue added a few lines of Aigner shoes,' ,! DAC. valve? as w~ll, as they ~pent part of their FlOrIda
sandals and espadrilles In the popular bur. I A sl~de program detailing the Academy's edu- vacatIOn. s~lhng raffle tlck~,ts. "
gundy color so right for summer. Hurry in cational techniques-and featuring the Academy and The mg.ht of fun and elegance at t.he DAC
whUe the size selection is good to -345 Fisher , M 9 11 b bl b t h tAt AucRoad. Iits kids will be shown at 6:30 as Silent Auction o.n ay W.l pro a y ~ar ou wac Ion -

'" • • 'bidders make their way to the assembly level for tIon ~o-c~al~man Tom Sle?er says ,o~ the whole
New for the sportsman ... headgear to protect! a pr~view of the Live Auction and the raffle, .expen~n~~: Once you get mvolved, It s absolutely

those precious eyes during racquet ball, tennis, I drawmg. fantas IC.
etc., with a new bridle-strap which gives better I I

' air circulation, Stop and take a look. , . Woods: Sh . t d t Th Po'Inte
I' Optical Studio, 19599 Mack Avenue between Seven; or an 0 e

and Eight Mile Roads, 883-9711. i . I, ...· '" It '(Continued from Page 1B)' JIM ADDY, of Kensington; MARY C. WR~GHT, of University. Kra~se,is a mem'l
. Add to the joy of Easter with beau- . ELIZABETH G RAe E Y, : Road, landed an 85 pDund al. i Fleetwood Road, IS among her Df.ValparaISo..s. Coll.ege

tiful flower~ and plants from Charvat . daughter Df MR, and MRS. ,lison tuna in the Unlimited ~30 -high SChDDIDr CDmmun. of Busmess AdmInistratIOn.
the Florist, 18590 Mack . , . 881.7800. : PAUL GRACEY, of The. Division of the 46th annual! Ity college studenst who are .. • ..

• • • ; Farms. has been appointed: :l1.et~DpolitanSouth Florid,a ~reci?~ents Df the 1981-82Rec. . C.~THERINE ANN CAR.

e j is readdy for' as press secretary for the, Fishing Tournament. Addy s o,gnltion of E xc e II e n c e , TER" daughter Df MR. and
, ....... SJIJad 1'__ Earter with suits for Michigan College Republican catch made him the mid- > A~ards glv.en ~y ~~stern :llRS. RIe~ARD. F. CAR-I

boys that can be altered free of charge. There are also Organization. Elizabeth is a . March leader of that division, I :l1lchlganUniversity. Wmn:r:, TER. Df Alme .ora'e, recent. I

pretty dresses for girls and a selection of cDats. New juniDr at l' of :I!. ' .. .. .. Df the Sl.000 scho~a~shlp~i Iy. pledged Chi Omega. the
spllrtswear lines lhat have just arrived are Adidas and • .. • Marine Pic. ~IARGARET must have ear?ed a mlnlmu:n i Pl. Z7ta Ch~~ter ~t Western
Speedo ... Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile, GREGORY HUGHES, of A, :-'-IAURER,daughter of 3.5 grade pOInt average ]n, :lhchlgan t:n1verslty. Ca~he.
777.&020.. / The Farms, was a member, THOMAS J. and MARION high SChDOIand demonstrate, nne, a 1979 Grosse POInte

• "" , of the' Ferris State CDllege I J, IlIAURER, of Balfour outstanding leadership. ;;I~ry, ~Drth HIgh SChDOI~ra.duat.e,
There is still time to pick up a special debate team which attended i Road, has reported for duty is a Bishop Gallagher High IS a. sDphamare maJarmg In

treat that the Easter Bunny ma" have ~ a 49.team debate taurnament i with Headquarters and Servo SchaDIstudent. bUSIness and accountmg at
.r at Wayne State l'niversity on I ice Battalion 2nd FDrce • • • I W:l-Il',forgotten. Hop to the School Bell, 17904 / , I' • • •

Mack. L....-* Feb. 19 and 20. , Service SUPPDrtGroup, Camp Air FDrce First Lt. GARY WILLlA:lI H. PEABODY,
.. • '" .. • • ! Lejeune, N.C. :llargaret is a M. KOPACKA. ~Dn of ~IR. af The Woods, has b€en ap.

HAVE YOU LOST KATHERi~E LEE E:'\OI. i 1976 graduate Df Grasse. and MRS. ,JOHN G, KOPA.. pDinted as RegiDnal Super.
'~~~.-n-::":" COTT, daughter of:\rR and, PDinte South High School CKA f West BrDok Court

YOUR T R A VEL A- ~_..... TRAVELW~RlD :llRS. CHARLES 111E:'\DI.' and a 1980 graduate of Fer- was 'o~e of 100,000 armed viSDr,East, with the Pho~nix
G E NT? T R A V E L- - '_'~ J~' .-, , COTT, of The Shores, was ris State College, where she fDrces persannel who.partici. , AlcDhohsmTherapy SerVices,
W 0 R L D t'n Grosse .- ...~. ~~ a d t th D ' L' t r . d B h I f Sci ' d Inc. He will be responsiblen me 0. e ean s IS ecelve a ac e or 0 . pated in Glabal Shiel 81. for alcohDlism therapy pro.:
Pointe hn.~ Ol:er 40 year.~ trGl:el e:rperiellce . . . for the winter semester at i ence degree, : the Strategic Air Command's grams at Tri.County AlcohDI..
completely computerizd for instant resen:ations; 'Vheat9n CDllege, Nartan, • • • response to' simulated attack ism treatment centers. Pea.:
airlines. hotels. cruises and cars-World Wide. :l1ass, ••• Among. winners Df Ihe Dn the United States, bady holds undergraduate
We im;ite you to stop in or ran one of OUT experi- A:'\NE 1981.82Rec.ognitiDnof Excel. • • • Sacred Heart Seminary and I

enced Travel COtln.~elors for your travel needs. :\{A R lED A Y, lence Awards given by East. Coast G u a r d Aviation and grad~ate degrees frDm,
882-8190,21127 Mack Avenue (N. of Vernier). ~~uX~~~SO~D~.~~~do/{~~ e~G:If~higan t;niversit\are Structural Mechanic Third Eastern :\lichigan University.

______________________ A.' E A:o.1.KE~tP, of Tree e I aSs J 0 H N M. CO :\1.' respectively, He has co.au.
._. Park. was named to. the :'tlile Drive and JEANNE A. BRI~CK.GRAHAM, SDn of' thored two. bDOks and is a

, Dean's List (or the fall se. LICO, af Stillmeadaw Lane, AR:'\OLD :It. and MARY ,J, member of the American,
mester at Saint Mary's CDI-'Angela is a Grosse PDinte eO:\IBRI:-.'CK.GRAHA:lt, of PsycholDgical AssDciation,
lege. :'\otr~ Dame. Ind, South High SChDDIstudent St. Clair Avenue, has report- • • •

• • • and Jeanne attends Our Lady ed for duty at the Caast
ROBERT W, BRADLEY Star of the Sea High School. I Guard Air Force Station :\li.

JR., af Three :\lile Drive, • • • ami, Opa Lacka. Fla, John
was chosen as one af 82 fi. Amang can did ate 5 fDr was graduated from Grosse
nallsts in the national Arts bachelors degrees at Alma Pointe SDuth High School in
RecognitIOn and T a I e n t CDllege's sprin~ commence. 1978,
Search prDgram Df Educa.1 ment on April l8 was BRI.
tknal Testing S€rvice He is A~ Hl'TCHEO:'ll, son of the
one of 18 final1sts in the REVERE:-.iDand :\lRS. ROY
IHltmg campetitiDn, HL'TCHEO:-;,Df WedgewDod

Drive, He is a history major
and Bachelar Df Arts degrec
candidate,
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Grosse Pointe. News Sports

~d will graduate this June
and many will be headed to
play football in college.

Practice sessions will be
held on the Michigan State
University campus beginning
July 30. Tickets for the game
may be purchased by send-
ing $3 per ticket to: Mr. Curt
Evans, Head Football Coach,
Homer High School. Homer,
Mich., 49245. The check
s h 0 u I rl be made out to
l\IHSFCA and a self ad-
dressed, stamped envelope
should be included.

CITY

NAME

Last year, lefthanded pitcher Bill Babcock
helped pitch Grosse Pointe North to a state Class
A baseball title. Above, Babcock poses with his
1980 Most Valuable Player trophy. The Norsemen
are counting on Babcock, as well as pitcherS
John Hackett, John Clem, Scott Young and John
Menzo to bring them an unprecedented second
straight championship.

HAVE IT
HOME DELIVERED!

Sports
News

4.'5.5'

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

r----- ------------------- -----,
MAIL YOUR CHECK TO' I
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. I

GROSSE POINTE, 48236 I
I
I
I

-------------STRf,ET ---- ..--- ----- I
I
I.

I STATE. • . z,p I~--------------------------------~

his offensive ability last year with a .328 I
average, two homeruns and 20 RBI. ~

Eric Schubert will be in rightfield while'
the leftfield job is still open with Craig:
Stafford, Bruce Stewart and Dave Babcock'
vying for the starling job. '

Don Luberto will serve as designated
hitter as well as backup to Mogk behind the!
plate. The remainder of the jiquad includes:
pilcher Dave Wittwer, infielder Bob i
Boesiger and outfielders Chris Neal and I,

Bob Henry.~. 1
North's season will )lot be an easy one:

as ::>umlJera poinls out. "We have prob- I r
ably the toughest schedule this year and I
w:ll be playing femr of the top teams in
the state."

Certainly the Norsemen would have to
be considered the likely favorite to win the
Bi County but beyond that is still a ques.
tion mark. Although no team has ever won
the slate title more than once in tourna.
ment history, Sumbera is convinced that
they haVe as good a chance as any. "Like
our motto says," Sumbera adds, "we want
to be Number One in 81."

close 1neet'•In

Alpha Xi Delta sorority which coordinated the
Bowl.A.Thon. Youth bowlers at Grosse Pointe
Woods Bowling raised $1,400 for the American
Lung Association of Southeastern Michigan
(ALASEM).

Vittiglio (20.64 - fourth) and Lisa Wi!. 12th).
Iiams (22.41 _ eighth). And in the 18 and under loo-yard events

In the 10 & under 50 )'ard events it was it was Kevin Engel (1: 13.77-ninth); Hal
Jeff 'Williams' (36.01-fifth); Bill Dingel1 Schul:macker (l :37.54-10th); Tina Volis
(42.36 _ 12th); Kris Benson (37.22 - (l:28.59-seventh) and Ann Marie Engel._
fifth) and Meg Peterson (38.87 - sixth). (1:31.05-ninth), ~ . I'.

In the 12 & under 50 yard events it was All Pointes entries in the free s~le'
Jim Ledyard (37.31-10th); Tom Dingell events by age group with their associated t~'l!l'.
(39.99 _ 13th); Benoit and Amy Abram times and places of finish included the . .!'~;~'
(33.31 _ seven~h); in the 14 & under 50 following: 8 and under 25.yard events- . .
yard events _ Paul Sweeney (34.51 - Mike Bucciero, Hayes Benson (17.81 -
12th); Robbie Chown (37.94 - 14th); 'seventh); Ruohomaki and Vittiglio (17.21-
Cheryl Chase (30.42 -'- second) and Meg fourth).
Meghielse (34.85 _ 10th). Placing in the 10 and under 50.yard

In the 18 & unuer 100 yard events it was events were Jeff WilliamS (30.8~venth);
Scott aI!d Bryan Mistele (1:23.72, - 11th); Rudy Stanish (33.19-1lth); ~is Benson
Andrea Francis (1:15.26 - ninth and Pam (:tl.01-fiflh) and Helen Mikelic (32.36-
Horn (1:20.88 - 12th). eighth).

In the 12 & under 100 yard individual In the 12 and under 50-yard events it
medley, All Pointes was represented by was Dav:d Engel (31.53-12th); Jim Led.
Bob Mitchell (1:21.01 - lIth), Jim Berg yard (32.09-13th); Kathy Keller (28.00- Pal('lzzo 111(lkes ,41[ Slrl'. te('lnl. .
(1:23.57 _ 12th), Anne Connell (1:19.72 - seventh) and Gai.l Stonish (28.~ighth>. ~~, -
10th) and Elaine Varian (l:19.92-1lthL Placing in the 14 and under 50-yard Mark Palazzo, a 6 foot 2,

The 13 & up entrants included the follow- events were John Bourget (25.89-sixth);
iug: Scott and Kathy Campbell (2:3B.01 _ Robbie Chown (2B.89-11lh); Cheryl Chase. 205 pound defensive end for
eighth) and Maureen Connell (2:43.03 _ (26.94-fifth and Karen Camubell (28.58- Grosse Pointe North High
ninth). 13th).. School, has been chosen to

The entries in the breast stroke events In the 18 and under 100-yard events it play in the first Michigan
and their t:mes 'and places of finish includ- wa, Jack Nelson (57.3O-seventh); Hal High School Football Coach.
ed the following: 8 and under 25-yard Schuhmacker (1:11.55 - 12th); Andrea es Association (MHSFCA)
evenls--'Mike Bucciero, Gerry Mitchell (dis- Francis (1:01.85-eighth) and Kathy Camp. East.West All Slar game on
qn~lifipd): K"lly Duignan (23.33-sixth) bell (l:02.72-ninth). Saturday, Aug. B at Spartan
and Lisa Williams (24.8'7-7th). In the final two events, All Pointes boys' Sladium in East Lansing.

In the .10..ati'd' .under-5.O:ynd...e.'llmts .it _. age group medley relay team of SCoil, Palauo will play on the
wa, Rudy Stanish (40.19-seventh); John Stonish, Nelson, and David Engel recorded East squad, coached by AI
Tamblyn (44.em-ninth); Brigid (40.63- a 2:06.21, good for a fifth place finish. The Fracassa, Ron Holland, John
sev.enth) and Nora Brooks (40.9B-eighth >. girls' team of Chase, Stonish, Tsangalias, I Herrington and Dave Snead.

In the 12 and under 50-yard events it and Kris Benson captured third place hon- The teams will be two.
was Jim Berg (39.20-eighth); David Engel Of) in 2: 11,18. platoon. Every player select.
(40.85-11th); Gail Stonish (37.34-sixth) ----
and Kathy Keller (disqualified).

In the U and under 50-yard events it
was Paul Sweeney (35.25-ninth); Curt
Mistele (38.20 - 12th); Karen Turnbull
(37.-63-10th) and Meg Meghielse (39.73-

Sumbera realizes that the success of this
team could rely heavily on the pitching he
gets from his starters. A good year from
at least two other pitchers aside from Bab.
cock could be the key to the entire season .

Defensively the Norsuuen should have
a very solid team anchored by catcher
Pete Mogk. His leadership qualities coupled
with a repeat oC last year's .333 average
will be a big asset.

Co-captain John Clem moves from third
to sha.rt this season to make room Cor junior
Jch~ ~!1,1!!cr who ~.t!n.l hc!d d~.Y!! thr h0~
corner. .

Dave Monarck will be the .first baseman,
backed up by Chris Flood. Second base will
be handled by sophomore John Menzo.
"I've really been impressed with his ability
around the bag," said Sumbera, "John has
very quick hands."

Centerfielder Scott Young will take
charge in the outfield and could turn out
to be the most valuable player in the regu-
lar lineup. He'.s got the strongest arm in
the out:!ield, has great speed and proved

stroke event in 19.23, and recorded a 15.64
in finishing third in the 25 yard free style.
Shanle's victory came in the 25' yard back
stroke as he recorded a 17.54.

Sue Benoit recorded a narrow victory in
the girls' 12 & under 50 yard event with
a time of 31.94, as well as capturing a
second in the 50 yard butterfly event in
31.61.

In boys' competition, Andy &cott estab.
lished a new league staqdard in the 18 &
under back stroke with a time of 56.38,
eclipsing the old mark by more than one-
half second. Scott also recorded a second
in the boys' 13 & up 200 yard individual
medley in 2:05.76.

AU Pointes representatives in the butter-
. fly events listed by age group with their

associated times and places of finish were
as follows: 8 ,& under 25 yard events -
Shanle 08.61- fifth); Hayes Benson
(20.56 - sixth); Ann Llewellyn (19.03 -
fourth) and 'Ruohomaki (20.12 - sixth).

In 10 & under 50 yard events it was John
Tamblyn (39.98 - eighth); John Ledyard
(48.65 - 12th); Meg Peterson (35,56 -
sixth) and Helen Mikelic (41.61 - 12th).

In the 12 & under 50 yard events it was
Van Flemming (39.58 - 11th); Bob Mitch-
ell (39.79 .- 12th); Benoit and E.'1aine'
Varian (33.03 .,- ninth); 14 & under 50
yard events - Ja:k Nelson (28.48 - fifth);
J.ohn Bourget (30.21 - ninth); Pennee
Tsangalias' (32.00 .- 11th.). and Karen
Clmpbell (33.26 - 12th. '

In the 18 & under-1oo yard events' it was
Kevin Engel 0:10.43 - ninth); Curt Mis.
tele (1:19.32 - lOth); Maureen Connell
0:08.83 - ninth) and Karen TumbuIl
0:17.21 - 11th)

Local swinune~s entered in the back
stroke events by age group with their
r.especlive times and places of finish include
the following: 8 & under 25 yard events -
Shanle, Andy Bucciero (20.37 - fourth);

Local bowl.ers roll strikes for ALASEM

, All Pointes swimmers finish fifth
By Earl Duignan

The All Pointes Swim Club concluded its
Michigan Metro Winter League season by
scoring 590 points and a fif~h place finish
in the 10 team league championships, held
at Southfield High School.

The championship meet, which pits the
two best swimmers from each team in the
respective age groups and ~troke categories,
was captured by regular season champion
Clarenceville with 1,005 points.

Although the fiflih place finish was
.'lightly lower than head coach Les Roddis
had anticipated, the young east siders fell
only nine and 16 points short of fourth and
third place, respectively ..

A, the meet unfolded, it became evident
that it was actually three meets in one.
Clarenceville and the Dearborn Recreation
Dolphin; conducted a dual meet for the.
c:lampion£hip with the Dolphins fini"hing a
distant second with 875 points.

The ballie for third evolved into a tri-
angular struggle bet~veen All Pointes, the
Mich!gan Stingray's, and Livon~a Spartan
Aquatic Club, with the latter emerging
from the three way competition with 606
points and a third place in the standings.

The host Southfield team finished a dis.
tant sixth with 487 points to finish atop
the bottom half of the meet standings.

There were several noteworthy individual
~8rrormances for the local swimmers as
''lev cantured five of the '51 championship
event,;. Three of the 'five winners were in
'Ij. A & under age I;>racket as Lori Ruo-
homaki, Mike Bucciero, and. Dan Shan Ie
all came away with individual honors.

All three. combined with Denise Vittiglio
to record a second place finish in the 100
yard mixed free style relay in 1:03.38. In
individual events, Ruohomaki recorded a
first by capturing the girls' 25 yard free
style event in 16:6'7.

Bucciero won the boys' 25 yard breast

CanBabcock&companymakeNorthNo.l'in '81?

American Lung Association
community services received
a generous boost last month
from Grosse .Pointe area
youth bowlers who raised
$1,400 .for the prevention and
control of lung disease.

Members of the youth bowl.
ing leagues at Grosse Pointe
Woods Bowling, on Mack
Avenue, participated in a
Bowl - A . Thon fund raising
program by. c 0 I lee tin g
pledges for every pin they
toppled. Participating teams
included a boys' VFW, girls'
VFW and Harper Woods
Recreation Department lea.
gues whieh bowl weekly.

Grosse Pointe Woods Bowl-
ing has generously hosted
the American Lung Associa-
lion Bowl. A - Thon fund
raiser for the fourlh year.

For the second year, volun-
teer members of the Grosse
Pointe Alumnae chapter of
the Alpha Xi Della sorority
coordinated the program for
the American Lung Associ.
ation of Southeastern Mich.
jgan (ALASEM).

Bowl-A-Thon participants
competed for awards includ-
ing first, second and third
place plaques for the three Above, members of the Girls' VFW League
persons in each league col. at Grosse Pointe '\Toods Bowling, (front row,
lecting the most pledges.Other awards in c Iud e d left to right) Kim Sauer, Becky Chosy and Paula
"Champion Bowler" T.shirt.s. Papalexiou, display the awards they r~eived as

Overall Bowl.A.Thon win'
l

American Lung Association Bowl-A-Thon w!n-
ner was Paul Cyr, 15, of the: ners. Looking on is Pam Lyle, a member of the
Woods .He raised $262 fori -- .. ---.-----.-.- -.-... _--.-_._- .. ----.------------.--.-- ...-'-- ..--...

the Amcricar. Lung Associa.1 MBT if I · 1 hI' M" h"tion,. ~Hher Pointe residents~ 0 ers ncyc e tours t roug l scenIc lC ,,,pan
receIVing awards were Paula. ~Papalexiou 10 of Fisher: The early 1809's Inv:,ntor country by the 1890's, Then ganizations around the coun. from 10 to 110 miles in a day
road and' "fik~ Tomlinson I of the first bicycle probablY! th~ f~d died around the turn try. One such organization. MBT and other biking or.
B. of Edmundton'Drive. 'would be amazed. by today's I of the century, and did not offering two., three., and ganizations combine the best

Harper Woods bowlers who lJ.ghtwelg~t, speclahzed ver.; see mu.:h of a reVival until five.day bicycle tours is con. of independence and SE'nicc
won to honors were Beck' slons of hiS creation. Today's after ,:",orld W,ar II. ~r()m venient northern Michigan, I in their tours. At least two
Chos' ~() Dann Ca ino 1!.: model. ~I{fers greatly from; that pOInt on, ~lth occaSIOnal is Michigan Bicycle Touring i tour guides accompany riders
Mill Y, D'r ;. ~2 'and' the initial pedalless, hard.to. plateaus or dechnes, the use (MBT}. : dunng the day to be avail-J r y M ~ A~~n .0, . , steer wooden bike one rested of bicycles as recreational' MBT tours are designed {or, able in case o{ mechnical
. u~e • ~ ", '12 d M'k : upon w~iie propelling self, vehicles and everyday trans. all levels of cyclisl~, with' fallurcs Lodging arrangc.
H' 1m~:~c~'t e'l ~n Sh 1 e, ~nd vehIcle along by push. portation by American adults, each day's routes including' ments and most meals arc m. ,

\ I~zd' ts I ' ~Ir d Borels; lIIg on the ground with the has climbed. i multiple mileage choices so a eluded in MBT's tour price'
res! en a so receIVe ow., feet ' I t t' b' I' .ct d 'd h' . 'A Th '. d " .. n eres In ICYclng, en., fI er can 0 a rl e t at s thiS year ranging {rom S99

'" on awar s. ! TYPlcal.ly, rl'(~nements were, hanced by our nation's in., comfortable. to $118 {or two. day tours,
We are very proud of our, added qUickly, Including ped. creasing interest in physical' "The idea is that there are Details of various ~mT

youth bowlers who are al.' als, better sleering, a high: well being, as well as by fuel tours anyone can handlll," lotus and the scheduic {or
ways eager to help those les~ I front wheel,. and rubber tires, 'shortages and higher gaso. ~says MBT director Michael I 19981 call bl' obtaincn free
(o;tunate than .themselves" ; all b~: the mld.1800's,. ~line prices, ~as gained a new Robold. "WI' are planning 48 by contacting ~rnT by writ-
"air! .T~ck DcGne.ck, propn. OaJ1y use of the bIcycle. as expreSSlOn In the last few, two.day tours, four three.day ing Michigan Bicycle Tour.
clor of Grosse POlOtc Woods, well as r~creallOnal us.es, d~. i yc~rs with the formation of ,tours, ann 12 five.day tours ing, 162 Golfview Drive
Bo,"llOg. I vdoped mto a craze In this: numerous bicycle touring. 01"1 for 1981." Distances can vary ! (~1n) Brooklyn, \1ich., 49230.

By Tim Saunders teams ability to hit for average will provide
North High them with more than enough runs to make

a legitimiate run at the state title once
Question: Which was the last high again.

school baseball team to win the Class If things go as planned the number of
.A State 'Championship more than necessary runs will be held to a minimum
once in its history? because the major strength on this team is

Answer: No team has accomplished found within the pitching corps. Of the 18-
that feat. That's the task facing coach man squad, 11 have had previous pitching

experience.
Frank Sumbera and the Grosse
Pointe North varsity baseball team The staff is led by senior co-<:aptain Bill
in 1981 as they try to match last Babcock. "Dollar Bm"-as he's called by

year's remarkable 29-4 record and ~s ~~~J:T.~~~~ec;rJ~~~; ~~;e~ie~~gl/~~~
go after their second consecutive ERA. In 77 inning, last year Babcock struck
state high school baseball champion- out 125 batters while walking only 19. He

I ship.' also pitched seven shutouts and two no-
Sumbera welcomes back eight players h:tters in the state tournament.

from last year and his 18 man roster is John Hackett, another left hander, will
made up of nine seniors, seven juniors and be the number two starter after going 4.0
two sophomores. last year. Hackett will play a major role

Missing in the 1981 addition will be the I this season as will John Clem, Scott Young
power which characterized last year's team. "and John Menzo who will be expected to
That team battled .364 and hit 30 home runs. hold down .the remaining darting assign-
Still, Sumbera feels that the speed and the m~nts.

, ,
•

,
•



Chester E, Petersen
City Admini.strator-Cler~
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR
CONCRETE PAVEMENT

IN THE
CITY OF

GPN - 4-16-81

~rrillllr'nitttr
MICHIGAN

CONTRACT SECTION "AU
HAWTHORNE AVENUE

CONTRACT SECTION "B"
MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE

PAVEMENT REPAIRS

Plans and specifications may be examined at the
office of the City Clerk. Bidding documents MAYBE
OBTAINED at the office of Pate, Him and Bogue, Inc.,
17000 Twelve Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076, at
a cost of $15.00, per set, not refundable. Bidding docu-
ments will be MAILED to bidders at a cost of $20.00.
per set, not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless
made on forms furnished with bidding documents.

A certified check, bid bond or cashiers check
acceptable to the Owner in the amount of 5% of bid,
made payable to the City Treasurer, must accompany
each proposal. The deposit of the successful bidder
shall be forfeited if he fails to execute the contract and
bonds within fourteen (14) days after award.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids,
waive informalities or accept any bid it nlay deem
best.

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, material
and equipment for installing approximately 9,684 sq,
yds. of concrete pavement, 14,230 sq. ft. of concrete
sidewalks and dri\'e~'ays. including all necessary re-
lated work (Contract Section A - Hawthorne Avenue);
9.769 sq. yds. of concrete pavement replacement, 2,852
sq. ft. of 6" thick driveways and sidewalks, 4,548 sq. ft.
of 'I" thick sidewalks and drainage structure repairs
~Cc::.t:~rt S~~t!t'~ g ¥,lC:"(l~1 ~np()n<; rnn(\re-tf' Pa Vf'-

ment Repairs) will be received by the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods. 20025 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan 48236, at the office of the City Clerk
until 4:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, Wed-
nesday, April 29, 1981, at which time and place the bids
will be publicly opened and read. No bid may be with-
drawn after scheduled closing time for at least thirty
days. Necessary bidding documents will be available
after Noon, .Wednesday. April 15. 1981.

COUNTIES OF WAYNE
and

,', MACOMB, MICHIGAN

'-To the qualified Elec-
tors of the Village of'
Grosse Pointe Shores:

VILLAGE OF
I

GROSSE POINTE!
SHORES

/

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

----------:-.- ------ ------------ --------- ~----~ ..--- --------------------- ----------------------~-.--_ .. -
.;:" <~;.(:" > .~:-.. ~~ •• y' 'tct'.1')-::.i~'" ~

(I P' f I \ (, :hrllu~h {l I I 1

GERANiUMS
delivered to Your Home on

SATURDAY, MAY 9th

pardon our goof. Prices wele Incorrect In our ad of
March 26 on the last page of classlfleds Please use
the coupon below GPN

.:TIU'd
Grosse Pointe South High School Herskovitz; (back row, left to right),

graduate Whitney Semple, (front Carol Hickey, Liz Page, Kathryn
row, second from right) poses with Johnson and Lisi Baldwin. Whitney
her University of New Hampshire is the daughter of Grosse Pointe You are hereby
Division II All-American swimming Farms Councilman and Mrs. Uoyd -: notified that any qual-
teammates (front row, left to right), Semple. She is a first year member . ified elector of the Vil-
Ann Sullivan, head coach Carol of the team. • lage of Grosse Pointe
Lowe, S e m pIe, tri.captain Sue Shores, Counties of__________________________ .__ . Wayne and Macomb,

, i Michigan. who is not al-

GPHA board plans '81.'82 hockey~veal,ll rea.dy registered .. may_ register for the regular

The e!l,!ction of new board brackets: Mites, 5-8, Squirls, Richard Bohan President; Village Election to be
members and a reflection of 9-10, Pee Wee, 11-12. Bantam, Tim Sullivan, Ex~cutive Vice held in said ViUage on
the 1980-81 season highlight- 13-14, Midget, 15.16, Junior, President.House League Co- the 19th of May, 1981.
ed the Grosse Pointe Hockey 17.20. ordinator; Bill Alcott, Vice . . .
Association's recent annual President-Registrar; Leonard RegistratIOns. WIll be

: The teams compiled a rec- <; 'th S 'HA . I taken at the office of the
meeting. ~ ord of six District 3 cham- ml . ecretar)-l\lA Rep., , V.U CI k 795 L' k '

Association president Dick, _ h' '. t t r Dick Darke Treasurer' Dave: I age er, a e I
Boha,p heard reports from I' tp.lOns tpS Ilin s a et t c~ml'dPeIt- Antonenko' Referee' 'Brl'an Shore Road, Grosse II

, . , IOn, as we as a s a e 11 1 ge ' ' , P . t Sh M' h'

I
boanl members and noted B h . I . h' h Bessert E qui p men t and am e ores, IC Igan,. . I c amplOns lip W IC was' , h k' d Mthat he- was pleased With the t d b th' G Stewart Busse Pee Wee eac wor mg ay. an-

i progress made by the GPHA I ~:i~le ~~:nder/ Th: GP~~~ House. ' , : day through Friday be-
: Ill. membership levels, the i Wolverinl,!s wer~ runners-up.! More are Stephanie Don.' t\~een the hours of 8:00
. acllve support from volun-

I
I aldson, Yearbook: John Hall. a clock a.m. to 5:00 I

: teers to fill coaching ranks: In the GPHA board elec.1 Squirt House: Al Henchel, o'clock p.m. uJltil Mon-

I
'-";'--JUST SENDIN COUPON----wI and .the financial a~sistance: Hons, Dick Darke, Stewart Ice: Bob Nesler, Travel; Bill, day, the 20th of April,

I IJrovlded by area merchants. i Busse, John Hall, Rick Se. Quinn, Bantam House: Mike: 198!.
I lilt. CIIIck PayHile II: liresll PoitU Nllrtb PI11I1 Cillb 1 The GPHA program at- i mack, Brad Tisdale and Ron Rajt, Ice-Tournament; Rick:
I 701 ¥enitr Rd.. Ii.P.W. 48236 1 tracted 433' boys and girls I Warezak were new directors Semack Mite House; Brad I The last day for reo
I NAM Eli this season. up slightly, from! a p poi n t e d to three year Tisdale: Publicity; Ron Ware'; ceiving registrations will
I ------.-------------: I~st year. Gros~ POI n t e: terms. The complete board i zak,' Sponsor; Bill Wilson.: be on Monday. the 20th
I ADDRESS_____________ I i fielded ~ommunlty an~ travel : mem~~s_hip and area of re-! Midget-Juniors; Bob Wright, i of April, 1981, on which
1 ZIP PHONE. I ! t('ams m_~~ch_~f __SIX __ ~~e_ sPonslb_I!lty_~~~~~s~_ _ _I~~~i~~g. i ~:Yatth~s s~mc~l~~~w;~~

t =-:';::~:~~!i!T~:=.~=c}l:!~!i:,::Ki.,:~~T~'-- I " Sout~ High matmen are honored . ~~~~o~~sd 0~:8~go o~~lg~~',
I __ '''''' $9.50 1 By Aimee ~usse i ing performances on the JV i Brian Benz was named the ~ p.m., Eastern standard
I 0;;..-;..;--'- - ----- - - <- $9.50 I South HI~h team. . ! most improved wrestler of! Time, for the purpose of

l
iThe Blue DeVil matmen SpeCial team awards were ' . ' receiving registrations of

I held their annual banquet given b,)' coach Kevin Som' the season. Augler earned 1 ITedL '___ i on April 7. All the varsity mers. Greg Lapinski received thl,! Iron Man award. The I e ectal's qua I I to vote.

PLEASE ORDER EARlY
-.' members received letters in South's' Most Val u a b I e best freshman award was' JO\,hILnLRA'GNEiCChLOE'RsKon

I wrestling and seniors Andre Wrestler award and John given to Pete Hedemark and I
,Augier and Jim Denison I Livingston was named Best, Fred Genberg was selected, G P N 8
,were honored for outstand. AIl.Around wrestler. i captain for next year's team, 1_-_'_' _-_4_-9_-_1_- ----

---------------------- ------- --- -- -----------_._------------ -------------
r----C-o-mp-t-ro-u-er-o-f-th-e-Cu-r-re-nc-y--- An All American swimmer 1 AnlY qualifies 1

Treasury Department of the United States I
Washingcoo, D.C. /ily-' I for nationals ,

'IX'HEREAS salisfaClorv eVidence has been presellted .rt u- . ' Modern rhythmic gymnastl
to ~heComptroller of lhe Currency that Michil:an Natllln.ll ,;/ - (' ~ Amy Schatz, 15, of the Park,
Bank _ Grosse POlntes, looted in Grosse POlOte Woods, . -l .' has qualified for National I' / • I ~10dern Rhythmic Gymnas-
Stale (If Mlchil:an, has wmplieo Yo lth all provISIons of the ' f tics (MRG) Championships I
statutes of the lTmteo States reqUired to be complied with I set for Tulsa, Okla" June 3.5.
before bein~ .luthorlled to commenre the bu~,ness of bank- : Amy finished fourth in the,
ing as a :-':allllOal l:l.lnklO~ Asso(larwn. I ;..lichigan State M-RG Cham-!: pionships held on April 4 at!

NO'IX, TH ERE FORE, I hereb\' rem!\' that the ' Crowell Recreation Center in 1

above-named .1~sonatlOn IS authori,e,! ~o commence the . Detroit. Amy collected 33.95
business oi banking as a NalJoliai B.lnklng t\~son.lllOll 'points in thl,! rope hoop,

IN TESTIMONY. \\;/HEREOF, \\Itnt''' m\ sl~na- : clubs and ribbon rou'tines.

ture and st'.d "i "flat this Uth d.l\, of Fehruarv_ 1')Sl .... ----------

John. G. Heimann
Comptroller of the CurrenC\
(ham,r";-'; umber 1(,')"(1
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COMI'UTE
, Carry 0..1 Service

88'1-6010

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of
SLIMMERY

Choices and D~sserts

8~.~TAVERN

16340 Harper

COCKtAIL LOUNGE
Near Whltlll!/. Ample Parkmg

NowA"lIril' Fri. & Sal. - nls WHit Oily
Direct fro. Ha~or SprillS - K.llhaulm

289 St. Aubin 259-0578
Drinks, Pizza and other fine food

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

\/2 chicken. bread slufhng. cran.
berr., !taute

WIlh lomalo sauce Includes soup
0' JUice. "'egelable. chOice 01 po-
tatoes, '011& bulte,

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
Soup 01 JUice. vegelable. chOice 01
potatoes. rOll & butter

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT

RAM' 5 HORN s~~~~l~i~~!ns
RISIAURANI Oi5caunl 10%

IM,n'mum O,d., Sl 501
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m .• IO p.m .

OPEN EASTER SUItDAYI WE ARE FAMOUS fOR
12 DINNER OUR DESSERTS!
SPECIALS. MI.' Md. S.. , Dillyl

$3 1llI!IIl9 Wed. - Vegetable
• ., Thurs. - Chicken Noodle

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. onlv "rl. _ Shrimp Chowder
Dinners include' Set. _ Navy Bean '

Soup or Juice, Vegetable, Sun. _ ChIcken Noodle
Choice 01 Potatoes.

Roll & B:Jtter Mon. - Spilt PM
Tues. - TomalO Rosemarie

rt;CH1~!SE GOLDEN
. ~MERtCAN BUDDHA

DISHES
Featuring the "ery finest in Cantonese dishes jar
luncheons and- Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Man tluu Thun 11 a m.• - II pm."
Fr;d"" 110m . 12 p.m
Sol 12 noon. 12 ~.m
Sun. 12 noon. 11 ~,m .

Page Three-C

r--------(COUPON)--------.
I RIBBYS II~Fridays & Saturdays ONL y-- I
I Buy 1 Order of Rlbbys I

(Bite Size Ribs) I
Get 1 Order FREE I

reg. $ 2.00 per order Good through 4/25/81 ~

Old FashionedSoda B~~-& Restaurant ;
Homemade Soups "Hot" Greek Bread I

15300 E. WARREN I
At Barham I

Hours M~ln.-Thurs. 6-7 pm. 885-9562 I
Fri. and Sal. 6.11 p.m. I

Carry outs only after 9 p.m. 886-9233 I----------------------

Lenten Sp~cial
FISH 'n CHIPS

52.25
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Fridays 11 AM - 8 PM
~ NOH' SERV'i~G ~

~~ PIZZA ~
# I in the Nation

Sp('rt'l hortH'-madE' rE'('i)H'
lhal\. ""lirE' to 1)IE'asE' thE' palah'

Your Host: GEORGE VAMVAKAS
A Truly Superb Dining Experience

()pm 7 Days from "j)J a m 230 am

Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evenings
Available for Banquets and Parties - Carry Outs

885.8887
16390 E Warren Ave Delrol! -- One Block Soulh of Outer Drive

SIERRA LOUNGE
14150 E. 8 Mile 521-8410

Aquinas College netter

Joan Dewlehy, above, a tennis standout and
1~79 graduate of Our Lady Star of the Sca High
School, has been choscn as a memher of the
women's tennis team at Aquinas College in
Grand Rapids. The IgS1 women's tennis season
legan on March 26 when the Saints dmllcnged
cross-town .rivalGalvin College. The highlight
and conclusion of the season will he on Mav 7-9
when the squad will participate in the SMA'IA \V
state tourney. At Our Lady Star of the Sea, Den-
nehy participated on both the vollevball and ten-
nis teams. As a four-year varsity' tennis letter-
winner, she received most valua'hle honors and
led her team to the women's Class D title her
senior year. Dennehy, a sophomore at Aquinas,
plans, to major in social science. She is the
daughter of John and Joan Dennehy of Kensing-
ton Road.

DAILY
2:15.5:15,8:15

BUY - SELL

21 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms

CONCERT LINE-UP
PRODIGAL SON - APRIL 17-18 - 10 p.m.-12 p.m.

DAILY
1:00, 4:00, 7:00

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver"

Tum Your Old Class Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIA nON

881-4510
STARTS FRIDAY - EXCLUSIVE EAST SIDE ENGAGEMENT

WALT DISNEV DOUBLE FEATURE - 3 WEEK RUN

.' /'-.'(6f~';-:-'... ,
.Jr WAlT'iY'?
~ In
" WONDERL'A.ND I
'l; G: : tmtrurowll. ~

V:~".--:-/

(313) 881-3995

OPEN DAILY
10:00 - 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Closed Wed.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS._---------------

Burns named to net team

Our Lady .star of the Sea High School grad-
uate Beth Burns, a junior physical education
major at Aquinas College in Grand Rapids, has
been named a member of the women's tennis
team by head coach Lenore Kalenda. The nille-
memher team began its season on March 26 when
it challenged cross-town rival <;:alvin College.
The highlight and conclusion of the season will
be at the SMAIA W state tourney May 7 through
9. Burns graduated in 1978 from Star, where she.
participated in baskl'tball, volleyball and soft.
ball. She received all-league honors for two years
and most valuable player honors in basketball
and all-league and all-city honors for three years
in softball. She was also named most valuable
player for all four years in softball. Burns is the
daughter of Don and Ann Burns of Moross Road.
------ -- - ------- !...--_---_ .

Richard G. Sotak
Citv Clerk

Cit:, of
Grosse Pointe Farms

Nunzio J. Ortis!
City Clt'rk

Cit~. of Grosse Pointe Park
John C, Purcell
TownshIp Clerk
Lake Township

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday- Friday
8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Wednesday. 8:30a.m. to 6:QOp.m., .
Monday through Friday
-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Thursday, April 16, 1981

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15117 Kercheval

FEATURING LIGHT JAZZ ENTERTAINMENT
Thurs.-Sat. Evenings April 2nd Ihru April 25th

JIM DAMBURG & MIKE BELITSOS
Luncb " Dinner 7 Dlya - 11: 30 p.•. -12 Mldligh

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH
(all you can eat)

$8.50per person $3.50 for children
Includes champagne or breakfast cocktail

Classical j~lusic Surroundings

OPEN 7 DAYS 822-0266

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE SPECIAL STATE WIDE
ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY,
MAY 19, 1981

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified elec-
tors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. City of Grosse
Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park, or the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms or of Grosse Pointe or Lake
Townships, who are not now duly registered and who
desire to vote iri the Special State Wide election on
Tuesday, May 19, 1981. must register with the City or
Township Clerk of the appropriate jurisdiction on or
before Monday. April 20, l.ll81, WHICH IS THE LAST
DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATIONS OR TRANS-
FERS OF REGISTRATIONS MAYBE MADE.

For the above purposes City and Township Clerk
Offices will be open during regular office hours as
follows:

Cit>.of Grosse POInte
17147 ~laumee . 885-5800

TownshIp of Grosse POInte
Township of Lake
795Lake Shore. 881-S565
FOR THE CO:\"VE:\"IE:'iCE OF THE ELECTORS, for
the purpose of receiving registrations and transfer of
registrations. you are further notifiE'd that ALL City
and Township Clerk Offices will also be open on:

:\lO~D.-\Y, APRIL 21},1981
FRO:\l 8:00 ..\.:\1. to 8;00 P.:\1.

THE FOLLOWI.\"G PROPOSALS WILL BE LISTED O:\"
THE BALLOT AT THE SPECIAL STJ\TE WIDE ELEC.
TIO:\" TO BE HELD O:\" :\1AY 19. 1981.

PROPOSAL :\. .
PROPOSAL TO REDCCE PROPERTY TAXES. RE-
DCCE CITY I:\"CO:'.lE TAXES. Ll:\1JT GROWTH OF
PROPERTY TAX REVE:"iCES. RETCRN ADDI-
TJO.\"AL SALES TAX TO LOC..\L GOVER:'i~IE~TS
A.\"D SCHOOLS :\.\"D GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROF-
ITS TO SCHOOL AID FD;D
The proposed amendment would:

I. Reduce hv 50'; homestead property taxes used for
operating' schools and local governments Reduc.
tlOn Iim\ted to SI.4OO00 in 1981 and changed yearly
as home I'alues change

2. Reduce hv 50'; local indl\'jdual Income taxes on
first S4O.000of taxable income.

3. :\1ake state return to local governments all funds
lost by above reductions.

-l. Limit vearlv property tax revenue growth to 6'; by
propl'r'ty t'Yfl€ unless raisl'd by local voters

5 Raise sales t<1X from -l'; t,] 55'; RaIse must be
returned to local governments and schools.

I) Let farms and forests be a.'\sE'ssed at LISE'valul'.
7 Give statl' JOllery profits to school aid fund.

Chester E. Petersen
Cltv ,\dministrator.Clcrk

. Citvof
Grosse Polntl' Woods

T. W. Kressbach
City ~lanager-City Clerk

City of Grosse PointE'
Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk

Grosse PointE' Township
G.P.N. 4.16.81

City of Grosse Pointe Woods Monday through Friday,
20025Mack Avenue. 88-1-68008:30a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Cit>'of Grosse Pointe Farms Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Fnday
90 Kerby Road - 885-0600 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m.

Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

City of Grosse Pointe Park Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday
15115 E. Jefferson. VA2-6200 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday, 8:30 a~m. 106:00 p.m.

Spring Tune Up 51095

(Coaster Brake Bicycles 55.95)
• ADJ. & LUBE GEARS
• ADJ, & LUBE FRONT & REAR BRAKES
• ADJ. HEAD & HANGER BEARINGS
• ADJ. FRONT & REAR WHEEL HUBS
• LUBE CHAIN
• INFLATE rlRES Get read)' to run

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Nights 'til 8 p.m. Walker~ get relltl '"
Grosse Pointes Only Schwinn Dealer - Est. 1938 By Deanne Hawthorne ,shoe size. This will prevent ~'J-

Vital Options, Inc. j blisters on 'the ends of >'our SUPER T(';" 4L 7• , .'... I :llichigan weather being toes as well as blackened "p/ _ 1\' 81 is set
POINTE~'C:~.C L.E.,RY..."! what it is, it's important to! toenails from constant pres. Th 1 h I';1 dress properly when you're' sure. . e It Annua :llarch of and to carry just enough, ,. /' ' .. <,. ': :.' , /.<, .- .' .-:..!'; out walking. jogging or run. I Keep in mind that )'our Dimes SUPERWALK has money for phone calls. I

....:2037~ .... ,~Cf~ ~o~:~~~.~~~??>~:~~jif,ning and getting in shape to head is your thermostat. A gone national in 1981 with I snacks and bus fares. Trans. i
...: ~_ . join in the fu.n on May 3 at ~hat during the winter months \VALK Ar.,IERICA as the portation will he available at I

________ . . Cottage HospItal's "Start A: is a must. Layering is the theme. Popular local rock all checkpoints for anyone
Healthy Habit" fun run way to go. Wear a jogging star. Bob Seger is honorar~ too tired to complele the full
walk. suit. turtle neck and gloves.' chal.rman of SUPERWALK route.

Walking, jogging and run. Now that springtime is here, as It gears for takeoff on
S d Superwalkers are urged

ning are wonderful exercise you mav want to remove the un ay, April 26, B a.m. at
programs because you can do hat and gloves. replace the I Belle Isle, Stony Creek, and not to accept a ride fromh I any car that is not c1earl\"
them practically anywhere' turtle neck with at-shirt.' t e. Si verdome. , marked as an official :\larch
and with so little equipmenl .. and the jogging pants with, With, clowns. celebrities. o{ Dimes WALKA"IERICA
The. most i',l'portant piece of: shorts. Don't ta~e. off too: sports personalities, antique. car.
equipment I~ >'our shoes, much too soon. It s Important fire engines, hot air balloons,

A shoe. :Slth arch suppo.rt, to k.eep you: muscles w~rm. : free Vernors along all routes, All pledges should be made
heel.sta.bllJty and a sole With Vllal Options. Inc. Will be. and a hoped for great spring out in check or mont'I' order
~ushlomng to. a~sorb shock available each Sat u rod a y day, SUPERWALK '81 prom. to the :'Ilarch of Ditries and
IS a must. ThiS IS one ~rea morning at South High track ises to be the largest, most all contributions will go to.
w~ere YO,u shouldn't skimp. at 8 a.m. to help you start successful walking event for ward -'larch of Dimes con-
Wltho~t proper sho~s, you your healthy habit and get charH>' in the countr~', linuing goals of defeating
may fmd that you \\'111have in shape for ,the fun run birth defects. All Sup,erwalk.
discomfort in your knees. walk. WDRQ, Vernors and 7. ers turning in their pledges
ankles or hips. Your participation also will Eleven Stores are co.sponsor. by :'11a>' 31 will be eligible

:'olost area athletic shops benefit the communit)'. Pro. I ing the event and more than for prize drawings that in.
have knowledgeable sales- eeeds from the run/walk will 25.000 SUPERWALKERS are elude concert tickets.'- record
people who will help you gO to the hospital's new am. expected to cover the 32 albums, ~e shirls, and much
select the proper shoe. Re. bulatory surgical unit. En. kilometers. more.
m.embe.r to leave a thumb's tries .are available at Cottage Foot care, "poop out" buses. Information and registra.
Width m the toe area. Run- HospHal or area libraries communications, first aid and tion for WALKA.\IERICA
ners usuall~' buy shoes a half and stores. Walkers are also more. than 500 volunteers SL"PERWALK '81 is avail.
size lar~e-,"_th_a~.their regular welcome. will help make the event a

-- ....- _. - safe comfortable one for all ab~ b:~_':.:I~_n_g_86_3~3.~~~:

Grav rows on COl'nel1 crew p:J.rticipalits,
.. . The Belle .Isle SL"PER-

Elizabeth Gray. of Lake. Red. is under the direction WALK begins at the Casino
land Avenue is a member of of first.year coach John Dunn at 8 a.m. Shuttle buses will
the 19B1 Cornell Cniversity and will compete in six races be available for participants
women's.:r:w. ~he crew. Big this year. f:-om Jefferson Lo the Casino.r----------.., GraL a transfer from Bryn Buses will also be availableTENNIS LESSONS :'oIawr College, is an anthro. at :\orthland, Eastland and

OUTDOORS . pology major and a junior in Westland for early morning

CURT LEIBBRAND
; the College of Arts and Sci. transportation to 1he Casino.
: ences at Cornell. She is a Late afternoon return trips

Ten years experience graduate of Grosse Pointe to the individual shopping
884-9036 I South High School, where centers will bc made. A fee

she lettered in swimming. and a reservation is required
for this service and mav be
obtained by calling 863.3000.

WalkAmerica's St. PER.
WALK '81 will be held on
April 26, rain or shine. in
the event of a dO\1npour. 11w
walkathon will lx' shortened
and Sllperwalkers will 11('

given -4 kilomders credit for
each kll,)meter completed up
to a total of 32.

Sllperwalkcrs arc a,kcd \0
\\ par light.colored clothing.
to o~y Iraffle ,ignal, and
....!a~ on de"ignated \1" aikl.\'a~.,,>

I \ \
, ( .' ,\

,.
•• bo •
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

--------_._---- ------------------ --._---~._--------_._-------_. __ ._-----_._-------

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL HYGIENIST-ll/i
days per week, Tuesdays,
Thursdays. 881-94{)O

EXPERIENCED full time
medical receptionist need-
ed by May 4th for busy
M.D. Good salary, good
hours, Blue Cross and den,
tal. Call after 10 a.m. 368.
1431.

DREsSMAKERS - Now ac-
cepting applications for al.
terations and custom dress.
m a kin g at .Designer's
Touch 16925 Harper at
Cadie~x. 885.()()94.

13 Mile at Little Mack
Roseville

296-1560

._-- "-""- ------- "-. -"-- -- ---- --~----

884-8600, Ex t. 2450

884-8600, Ext. 2450

SECRETARY

SECRETARY

THINKING OF RELOCATING?

Cottage Hospital
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pte, Farms

,

NEW HORIZONS BOO'K
SHOP

Out of Work?

Classified Advertising Inf~rmation
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs & Fri. 8.5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p,m,
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon, noon

Rates:
Cosh or * pre.pay: 12 words _ ... 2.90
Each C'dcJ;t;()n(li word ... 15
Billing rate for 12 words . _3.40
Retoil rate per inch . . __ . __.4.70
Border odv. per inch __ _ .. - __ . - - 5.50
8 weeks or more .. . __, 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borde:s 01-
rowed. Deadline: noon Monday pnor to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limiled to either a cancellation of the
cnarge for or 0 re.run of lhe portion in error. Notification
must be given 'n t.me for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for lhe some error after the
first inserlion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the rignt to
classify each ad under ils appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves lhe right to ed,t or r~ject copy submilled for
publication. .

WE HAVE 'I;HE LARGEST NUMBER OF OUT OF
TOWN NEWSPAPERS FROM A.LL OVER THE
U.S.A. SUNBELT. WANT-ADS INCLUDED.
FLORIDA, ARIZONA, TEXAS, COLORADO,
CALIFORNIA AND OTHERS.

Immediate full-time position available for
secretaryial pool in suburban hospital. Excel-
lent typing and shorthand skills essential.

Call or apply in person
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Education Dept.
Full time

8 a,m. to 4:30 p.m,
Immediate position available for individual
with the abality to manage own time with
little direction. Must have good judgment.
communications skills and plannning ability.
Typing and medical terminology essel1tia1.

Call or apply in' person
PERSONNEL DEPT,

Cottage Hospital
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pte. 'Forms

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PART TIME telephone op.
erator. Experience prefer-
red but not necessary. Call
Pat Burkhart, 965-0200,
Ext. 7827. Equal Opportu.
nity Employer.

BOOKKEEPER I
Experienced in receivables, I

payables, financial state-
ments, journal entries, pay.
roll and taxes. ADVERTISING representa.

GOOD BENEFITS. tive needed for weekly
Call Ron at 773.4017 specially newspaper. Dis-

or 836.2822 play advertising sales and
layout experience helpful.
Good telephone skills, op-
portunity to move in to
management with growing

"c'oh1pany. Call Mr. Miller
at 831-3323.

OFFICE MANAGER wanted
for 2 person office, typing,
bookkeqping, fIe xi b l. e
hours. Send resume and
state salary required to
Box -No. R'93, Grosse Pte.
News.

BIBLE BELIEVING attorn.
eys seeki"ng legal secretary,
experience.a must, full or
part, time. 88~-4640.

BE A WINNER!
BEAT INFLATION!

Work your own hours
demonstrating MERRI.
MAC toys, gifts, and
home decor items. We
need party plan demon.
strators in this area.
High commission. No in.
vestment, no delivering,
no collecting. Call toll i
free now. 1-800-553-9077
or write: MERRI.MAC,
801 Jackson Street, Du.
buque, Iowa 52001.

$12,000
A Southfield based insur.
ance Agency needs a neat
appearing field service
representative. Some local
travel - car allowance
plus mileage, some cIeri.
cal skiils and insura.nce ,
experience preferred.

Company will pay fee.
Hamilton Employment

setVice
383 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, Mich.

881-5126

A M BIT IOU S Salespeople
start ladder to success. Be
your own boss. Box 136622
Grosse 'Pointe Mi. 48236.

VAN DRIVER and inside
helper, good driving rec-
ord, neat appearance, full
time. Apply 15025 Mack.

STOCK BROKER
,. ">;-,<,~s~.~SrA;'~T _...
Nil\ronwide' brokerage firm

downtown, seeks career
individual to train for
brokerage position. Call
Val Lewis.

961-6666

• RN'S •
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital.
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for' Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590

4-HELP WANTED
d.,~EN_E_RAk"w .'~ F

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWA Y opportu.
nity? Call Marilyn at

824-2200

REAl;-IZr:: . GREAT ~erso~a11 HAl RDRESSER
satisfactIOn and. fmanclal. needed, preferably with cIi
rewar~s, part h.m.e.. H~lp entele. Tuesday through
save I1ves for a lIvmg WIth Saturday
Ilnique self-..d~fe~se pr~. TON'y A'VI LA
ucts new 10 Michigan. ThiS
is a ground floor oppor- SALON
tunity with unlimited po- 773.2660
tentia!. No experience nee.
essary to be your own boss.
Small money back initial
investment required. For
information call 881.1568.

824-4646

_ ~ •. _ " • • 'I

CAMP-TRIP
ADVISORY

SERVICE

iz -I

30 years fin din g thc
right camp for the right
child. Also Couns€'lor
Placement SE'rvice (18
years and old e r) .
t':nique Young Adult
and family vacations.
Susan S. Klingbeil

885-5 J 76

2G-CONVALESCENT
CA'RE

28-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION. '

3-LOST AND FOUND

TUTORING in math, English
and grammar. Afternoons
and evenings. 399.1254. I

TUTORING
I ALL SUBJECTS
I GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836 I

MAGICIAN
885-6699

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

2AL..MU$IC
EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instru,ments, guitar,
man d i I in, organ and I
theory. Distinguished fac., PHYSICAL
uIty. 882-4963. THERAPY

PIANO I HOME SERVICE
INSTRUCTION I Neurological, orthopedic, int.

~ medicine, respiratory and
BY I pediatric conditions.

,WESLEY FISHWICK I Private reimbursement
Degrees in Piano Perform- i JUTTA STACK RPT

ance. 15 years teaching ex-I negist~red Physic~l Thera-
perience. Beginners thru pist.!II em b e r A:P.T.A.
advance~. Your home or i N.D.T.-trained. 18 years ex.
my studiO. Reascnable. ! perience.

771-2240 ' By appointment
After 6

Piano entertainment fqr .the
Cocktail .P~ty>_.D in.ne r
Party. Your Special Event.
Special MomeDt. Phone
Jeff, 646-9531 or 866.5478.

PIANO LESSONS-qualified
teacher, My home. 882-7772.

BEGINNERS organ lessons,
my home. $4.00 half hour.
Call John 885-7190.

PIANO INSTRUCTOR, all
styles. ~'our home. Mu"ic
degree. Dan. 278-0824.

PRIV ATE TUTORING
in your own homc. All sub.
jects: all lev~ls. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356.0099

- ---
E:\ROLL~IE;>;T

Sunny Days ;-';ursery -3 and
4 year olds, 9 a.m. to 11
a.m" Tuesday and Thurs.
day, Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian, 886.5540 or
885.6267.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

, 20551 :Mack 881-2920
After 3 p.m.

Closed Wednesday
and Saturday

BRAND-NEW HOME PARTY
PLAN-"Ingrid .at Home"
needs reps, and managers.

LOST: Black male cat with, No collecting, no deliver-
white markings, de clawed I _ie_s_._C_a_ll_to_d_a_Y!_296_.854__ 9._
and neutered. Beacons. I RN'S
field.Jefferson area Thurs.,
day, April 9th .. Wearing: TOP WAGES I

flea collar. Reward. Please I TO $17.15 PER HOUR I
call 331-4739 or 496-5880. I, FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING I

ASSIGNMENTS IN
4-HELP WANTED YOUR AREA I

GENERAL FULL AND PART TIME I
---------- AVAILABLE

AVON BENEFITS INCLUDE I
Earn while you learn. Sell: • Major Medical

Avon. Fit ~'our hours I • Dental Insurance
around your classes. Call: • Optical Insurance I
Rose Lafata. 527.1025. I • Tuition Reimbursement I___________ ._ r

, FLUTE/PICCOLO LESSONS DRIVERS - Openings avail.: 'MEDICAL I
' By professional teacher, able. all hours open. Need I SONNEL

performer. Der:rce in mus. good driving record. 15501 : PER
ic education. Students -. Mack at Nottingham. I POOL:
beginning through ad.: SAVE I,IVES for a living,: 882-6640 HAIR
vanced. Summer lessons i n£'€d dealers sj:>are time, r __ . _

avaIlable. _ 30.55':'"', commission, 933.1 NURSE AIDES STYLIST
823.4/04 0288. . Needed immediately for pri-

----------- - . vate duty assignments in
28- TUTORING AND 20-CAMPS eastern suburbs. Flexible The Cut UpsEDUCATION scheduling, must have one
-- .... -------- ,-------------., year recent experience and: need good

re I ia b Ie transportation, I experienced ta lent
Call for an interview. i who wish to

~JEDICAL succeed. Trained inPERSONNEL
POOL hair cutting.

882.6640 Excellent
GREAT--~,I(;~~EY-.MAKING opport!Jnity.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY Good leadership.
__~CA_LL_AI~I~E ~!_~9~.8 ..__ Anthony Colett

A MARKETING REP. :
$18,000 TO $24,000, 885-3240

I Call Gary or Tom. Personnel: evenings 775-1118
R('cruiters. 358.3300. i

-------

lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS 4-HELP WANTED

A.~~OkL~~~~~Eser~~. ~n:.-T-8~-~-4~-;;-H-A'-~6-~A-i,T-3~- INDEX TO CLASSU'IED O}'}'ERED I AG:::
E

:: ~TArn

son able rates. Call 293-5553 I. --LEAR-NTO-SAlL" illl--L-eg-a-I-N-o-I'-.ce------12-0-L-a-ke-a-nd-R-iv-e-r-p-r-ope-rt-y..J, Li~~~~~ge~~P~~~f~~~op~;:

ORIENTAL RUGS THIS SUMMER IIA Personals 12E Commercial Property tunities could include leas.

WANTED ON LAKE ST. CLAI R ~~ ~~~:~~~:~ce ~~F ~;~:h~:~a~:operty I ~~;id~~~~~tm:a~~s sal:s Ga:n~
one or many JACK LEVERENZ 12 Enlertainment 13A Lots lor 5-:lle i eral Motors New Center

Private collector win pay GREAT LAKES 124 Music Education 138 Cemelery Property area. Historic Realty, 824-
any reasdnable price. SAILING SCHOOL 128 Tuloring and Educalion t3C Land Contracls 2700.

644.7312 I Teaches Basic ant! :P.dresher 12C Hobby Instruction 130 For Sole or Lease

IT' 23 f t b ts 120 C 14 Reol Estate Wonted E.E.G. TECHNICIAN, partPROFESSIONAL sal mg In - 00 oa. omps time, for doctor's office.
SWEDISH MASSAGE Call 886.7857 for brochure. 12E Alhletic Instruction 14A LoIs Wonted d

----------- i 2F Schools 14B Vacation or Suburban Experience, highest stan .

In the ~oO~~r~~fL~ur own: BAay KEEPSAKE I~;C ~~~;'~~<;~F~'~n;~'~ 14C ~'evc:lE;;ta';:"E'~~~ange ::~t.M;:;l;t;;2~.~'l1'1!"1
home, at your convenience. Hand made Magic hankie 4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Opportunilies MAINTENANCE I
Call David Guertler, a Ii- made into bonnet, decor. 44 Help Wanted Domeslic 16 Pets for Sate Mature and dependable. St.,
censed masseur, at 885- ated with appliques and 48 Services to Exchonge 16A Horses for So!e Anne's, 6232 Cadieux. 886-

1

I 7806 for an appointment. satin ribbon. Comes with 4C House Sitting Services 168 Pel Grooming 2502.

I
I References.. poem..., 5 Situation Wonted 16C Pet Boording
----------- 881.5107 or 5A Siluation Domestic 160 Adopt A Pet SALES HELP wanted, full
WED DIN G photography. I 365.4731 I 58 Employment Agency 19 Printing ond Engraving or part time, ideal for se.

I Grosse Pointe's finest. Over ------------- 5C Catering 20 General Service curity or self defense mind-
! 150 color proofs. Free I LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying ed person. 881.4376.

I newspaper photo. Samples Massages by licenced mas- 6A For Rent Furnished 20B Refrigeration ond Air 1---- _h . rhome J S REAL ESTATE BROKERsown In you ." seur Cordel Gentry and 68 Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repair
I DeForest 9799382 needs capable assistant.' -. Masseuse Mary Ann Rich- 6C Office for Rent 20C Chimney ond fireplace

. . Will train. Mr Rashid. 777.ORIENTAL body massage in ard. Whirlpool an'd sauna 60 Vacatian Rentals Repair . 1021.
your home by appointment. mcluded. Mon:, Wed., 6E Garoge for Rent 200 Locksmiths
Women only. Call Ms Thurs. and FrI. 1 p.m.-9 6F Shore Living Quarters 20E Insulation ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
Young. 593-1083. p.m. Call 463-6230 for ap- 6G Slote or Office Renlol 20F Washer and Dryer Repair REWARDING CAREER?

11--------, ........-. - pointment. (Ml.Clemens 6H for Rent or Sole 20G Glass. Mirror Service REAL ESTATE MAY BE
I BLACK TIE Valet Parkmg Racketball). 6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving' YOUR ANSWER

Services-Catering to pri. ------------ 6K Sta'age Space 2iA-Piona Service We have openings for 2 am.
vate homes and businesses, GREAT LAKES SAILING 7 Wonted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine bitious salespeople in each
30 years experience. Uni. & CRUSING SCHOOL 7A Room Wonted 21C Eleclrical Service of our branch offices near
formed Attendants, 571- 25040 E. Jefferson 7B Room and Boord Wanled 21 D TV and Radio Repoir Eastland.. Grosse Pointe
9354 or 366-4955. Classes now in session. 7C Goroge Wanted 21 E Storms and Screens Par-k and Grosse Pointe

For details call 773.2965 70 Storage Spoce Wonted _ 21 F Home Improvement Woops. We offer generous
----------- 8 Articles or Sole 21G Roofing Service . advertising, floor time and
SEIBERT Answering and Sec- 84 Musical Instruments 21 W Carpet Cleaning close supervision. Compre.

retarial Service - Typing, 8B Anliques or Sale 21-1 Pojnting, Decorating hensive training classes
cassette, transcribing, Xe. 8e Office Equipment 21J Woll Washing start soon. Call ?aris Di.
rox (exeellent quality), le.t 9 Articles Wanled 21K Window Washing Santo for interview ap.
ters, resumes, etc. 17901 10 Snowmobile.for Sole 21L Tile Work pointment. 884-0600.
East Warren. 885.1900 or lOA Motorcycles for Sole 21M Sewer Service JOHNSTONE &
885-5442. lOB Trucks for S.:Ile 21 N Asphalt Work JOHNSTONE....----I 11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement ond Brick Work .1 -----------

HOME BAKED CAKES dec- l1A (or Repair 21P Waterproofing I BABYSITTER wanted in my
orated for your special oc- 11B Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work I home .. 16 years or. older.
casion. 822-1905. )11 C Boats ond Motors 21 R Furniture Repair lliust. hve near 6 Mile and

11D Boot Repair . 215 Carpenter Gratiot. Call 372-1379.
PARTNER ~ANTED for lIE Boot Dockage and Staroge 21T Plumbing and Heating I' MEDICAL LAB technician.

half o~nershlp of 1966 V. llF Trailers ond Campers 21U J?nitot ~rvice 1 or 2 days weekly, no
tail Beech Bonanza hang- 11G Mobile Home. 21V SIIverplatlng " weekends. MLT required.
ered Octroit City. 886.4132. 11H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Tollarmg $4-1021.

----------- 12 Suburban Acreage 21Y Swimming Pools _
2-ENTERTAINMENT 124 Suburban Home 21Z Snow Remaval and DEALERS NEEDED _ self

12B Vocation Property Landscoping and home defense products,
12C forms for Solp unlimited income and terri-

tory. David. 884.1426.

CALL 371-4401

Witting K-9
Brdnch of Korner & Assoc.

DOGS
Man's Best Friend

and
First Line of Defense

We offer trained security dogs
for all forms of protection:

• Commercial
• Industrial
• R€'sidential

Man and dog teams also available.
Complete Sen"ice-Insured

HELP j'S BY DO;\;i\TI:'\G .."ow-
CALL 885-0773

Tuesday through Fnday
930.11'.10 a m, and 1<1O.3:30 p.m.

Saturlay 10:00.12:30 p,m.

HELP THE THRIFT SHOP HELP KIDS
Sl'PPORT YOCTH ACTIVITIES BY:

Contributing usable items to
~EtGHBORHOOD THRIFT SHOP
-SPECIAL DO;>;ATIO:-.iDRIVE

Dt:RI;>;G APRIL-

AVON
TO Bu~. or Sell

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

We Have
Out Of Town
Newspapers

MERIT
BOOK CENTER

14321 Harper
(Near Chalmers)

52&-7511

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
Our 11" Smile Faces are only $9. dozen.

EASTER SPECIAL
1 dozen your choice of balloons with stuffed or air in.

flated animals. Delivery availabl~. Call 882-4968.

Donation" of brie.a.brae. bab~ c'luipment. costume
jewelry, kitchen accessories. hnen, small furni.
ture. elc arc neC'd(.d. All donations are tax de.
ductible. Consignment goods arc not induded
in this s[1ecial drivc

~1ay 4 through 9

HELP CO\l\lt':"ITY YOl'TH BY SUPPORTJ:-;'G
TilE ;>;EIGHBORHOOD THRIFT SHOP

Proce['(b dUrIng thiS week will be used to provide
athletIc equlpml'nt for :\eighborhood Club sum.
mer ~outh actIvities.

Recommended by law en-
forcement and insur-
ance ag~ncies.

PROTECT YOUR
VALUABLES

against loss or theft, with
photographic insurance.
Professional p hot 0 -
g rap h s documenting
jewelry, antiques or
anything of value can
aid your insurance com.
nany in determining
their full worth and reo
placement value. Call

SAFA TA SYSTEMS
757.5528

1A-PERSONALS

i
GARDEN PLOT available for i

vegetable planting this sea-
son, will .provide water,
share pro d u c e. Grosse
Pointe. 343.0440 evenings.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
...~ _ ••""' ~~. In .... ~: ,,),..
v ,J _""" ...

and precious jewelry. 644.
5221.

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES /,

INew York style, baked daily, all fresh 'ingred~imts.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882.4968 or 882.7921.

CUStOM made.
J{@f!Jde8 f!J? ~[JJ fJj)v(/ fJlJ

- . - .

, ~~,~l.,,1 .• f~~);l¥J;;tg{i)jTff"'., '"...<
de/JenQ d.9b-77a~

-: i
; ,

i

\.
I

. --.. •u.
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

5-SITUATION
WANTED

S-SITUATION
WANTED

6-FOR UNT
UNFURNISHED

f6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

•
Gro~~r

~ room~ 2
h('(lroom~, morlrrn kitch~n.
Il('wly decorated. Refer.
ences. Security deposit.
526.1810 or 886-6319.

'"T"''' • r ''''''"('T"''''' "Ex l"' r 11 t i \' (' <::, .•• ';'
with orgal'l/.al. ,,, .. ''')l,

ity <lnel gooe! communi.
cation skills.
Please call 773.8779

SITl'ATIO:-l WA:-lTF:D

CORPORATE
ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE

RETI RED COUPLE, wish'es
hOllse silting arrangement
during all or any p~rl of
,lilly and August. Clean,
neat, dependable, with
references, 882.8363.

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERViCES

Assistant
Store

Manager

Winkelmans

IDEAL FOR females. Re.
quirements: good phone
voice, must enjoy working
with people, fashion con.
scious. flexible hours, good
hourly wage, plus bonuses.
Call for interview 8:30 a.m.
till 12 Noon or 1 p.m.-4
p.m. oniy. 979.0577 or 978-
1902.

PERSON FRIDAY: to assist
publiSher of weekly speci.
alty newspaper. Good eom.
munieation skills and typo
ing required. Must be well
organized, good growth po.
tential and opportuniy to
learn newspaper business.
Call Mr. Miller at 831.3323.

COUNTER CLERK for down-
town and Ren-Cen store.
Otto's Crispy Corn. 962-
7759.

SALES ASSISTANT for TV
advertising sales company,
Fisher Building, Detroit.
Excellent typing skills and
previous clerical experi.
ence required. Call 873.
6664.

HOSTESSES
FII~I nnd part time, no ex

I)('rkncc n('('('s,ary. Apply
in perwn OrigInal Pancake
HOll,e. 20273 :\fack, Grosse
Pointe.

962-0034
Frl'lal Opportunity Employer

:\Iale Female

CLERK/TYPIST
;mmediate opening, accurate

t y pis t. shorthand dicta.
phone a plus downtown
location. :'Ilany 'fringe bene.
fits.

l1:\lQL'E P:\ RT time oppor.
Illnlll' (or m~tllrr individ.
II~J illllll'ly or commi,sion.
Will train. Call 772.0580,
.\,k for Glen

TYPI:\G, FILl:\G. purchas.
ing, inloicing. :\lu,t have

all.around of ice knowlcdge.
Ideal for retired person.
Hour, flexible. Full timc
not necessary. 882.603Z.

PAl NTI NG NEED SOMETHING moved? GRATIOT. OUTER Drive S1'. CLAIR SHORES - near i UPPER FLAT-2 bedrooms, GROSSE POINTE PARK-
College students with 5 years Two Pointe residents will area-Efficiency apartment Jefferson, quiet, lovely, 11 $190. 6 Mile/Grati~t a:C,I. Fir", Hoor flat, 3 bedrooms,

ex per i e n c e in Grosse move or remove large or $150 plus security deposit bedroom apartment, near. 521-4650, I S,I,U a month plus deposit.
Pointe area. Will beat any small quantibies of furni, 527-2-152 after 5 p.m. 245. transportation an~ X.way, • , - ----I 8l4-7513.
formal bid. Call us before lure, appliances, pianos or 1186. many fine appomtments'l DU~LEX-2 bedrocms, Mor. 1--'---' -------

Detroit area (5 minutes East having your house pain:ed. what have you. Call for -_.-.- '--- '--.--- -- Ideal for senior, single or oss-Morang are.a,.. $285 a; L'AK,EWO?lJ N~A'R Warren
of Ren Cen). Company has Free Estimates. Ask for free estimate 3430481 or, HARPER WOODS - 2 hed. couple 778.7260 ajter 4:30. month, plus utilities and [ bus. OUeel' Drive and 1.94.
an opening for its corpo. 822.2208' "room, garage, basement,' I security deposit. 839-6822., Large, cheerful one-bed.
rate A/P position. This in. Jim. 885.0105, 6.8 p.m. ....:.______ __ gas heat, includes curtains, : LOWER FLAT - Second: -- --- -- .. ----. : ,uOnJ apartment. Appli.
dividual will be responsible 1'-'--'---'-' MATH TEACHER seeks sum-I stove, refrigerator, washer, I hOlLSeacross Mack Avenue CHATSWORTH AT Mack-I anCb. quiet neighborhood,
for processing vender in. SPRING IS HERE mer enmployment full or dryer, $375, security, ref'i at Grosse Pointe City, 3550 4-bedroom brick, study" $183. 882-9850.
voices, maintaining audit MINUTE MAID part time 881.0449 I erences, no pets, 751.5983. Guilford DetrOit. 5 rooms, fIreplace, garage, $390. --'-' --------

HOME CLEAN ING
. -...:....-.- ! ---- ------ ..-- I basement a l1 d laundry. 882-416l or 779.9520. ! TWO. BEDROOM. Ilfl' bath

schedules, coordinating IHOUSE OLEANING, own; ATTENTION 'Open 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Call . condominium. Cheerful
batches of pay abies from & SERVICE CO. I transportation, references.: Ideal for young. professionals: after 6 p.m. 831.1073. T"':O BEDROO~~,. kltchen'i country .k.i~hen, m~inten.
our various divisions for WE ALSO DO 839.0094. 1 and univerSity students. 1- .__ . ._ IIvllIg room, mmg ar~a,: ance, utilities, appllances,
submission to data-process. . . ------.-.---- I Large studio and 1 bed. ,I 783 HARCDURT - 5 room' 6 l\hl~.Hayes ~rea, se.cu~lly , family room, patio with
ing department and other • ~rfIet-uPh~l.Sl€ry ~l?~n.lng I LAWN MOWING, Kercheval. I room apartments available I upper, near lake, new car. I depo,lt, $225 plus utilities. grill pool tennis club.
a<.'counting related duties. • ~. was dIng, m...,r~o~. Moross area. Studen!. 884. minules from downtown ~ peting, applianees. Call I 882.0542. i hous~. Responsible 'eoupIe ,

~x erlor an garage pam. 1567. ' Wayne State and Medicai ~ after 5 p,m. 874-0878 or: F1IVE.RODM upp-;;'- H;rper. ! 567.5300, ext. 5423 or 465-
The candidate should possess mg I -..----- , .1" • .1' 329-2318 I '. i 5875

prior accounts payable ex.• Floor cleaning, waxing, TYPING IN my home. Call: Center. All uti Itle? mcluu. . ...... ' Chalmer> area, Ideal for i ' _
perience and/or 1-2 years bu.ffing and r~finishing me for all your typing! ed, pool and tennis court. CHARMlNG one. or two.bed. mature couple. 521-5263. 'DUPLEX FOR lease, walking
accounting education. • Window washmg : needs. 527-5903. I $165 to $23_0.824-8280. ,room carpeted ap~r.tments: TWO. SECOND.f1oor Grosse distance ~t. John'.s Hospi.

588.4{l58 I . GROSSE POI:\TE WOODS- i for selec~lve tenants I~c~~d-I Pointe Park apartmenls tal. For mformatlOn, call
We offer an excellent salary I ------------ SPRING CL.EANI~G and I 1966 Hollywood, off Mack, I mg appliances and utILIties lOne studio, $225. Other 1: 881-8540 after 5 p.m.

..nd compu.1H:nsiv., ben". EX~ERIENCED .N u r s e s weekly lawn mamtenance.1 1'.0r'h nf Vern\er Rn~d. 3. I $2~5-$275. 343.0268 or 834'1 bedroom, $250 including 0<:<:~ P01 'T'~ _
fits paekage. Interested I Aldes-tempo.rarlly or per. 10 years experience. Call bedroom H'2.story brick 'itial. I utilities park pass Bor. I GR~ ... "! _." PARK

d'd t h 1 manent available. Deka A.W.S. 882-3045. '. l' -------.-----1 ' . . 3-bedroom upper, stove, re-
can I a e sou d send A B d d 569.1209 __ Bungalow, central air, 1 '2 NOTTINGHAM-MiACK--Spa. land and ASSOCIates oJ frigerator garage $325
resume to: Grosse P.ointe Li~~~%'d. on e . . NURSING SERVICES baths, completely reno- cious 2-bedroom upper flat, Earl Keim Realtors. 886. per month. 822-8457,
News, G r 0 sse POI n t e vat~d, IV2-ca~ garage, se. carpeted, drapes, appli. 3800. .
Farms, Box #L-50. WILL DO your writing or INC, cunty depOSIt. No pets. ances heat included no 1------------ TWO-BEDROOM lower, Ilv-

Equal Opportunity Employer typing, neat work. Jnvita. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING $500 a month. 884-1340 or pets. $290. 884-6044.' ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroo~ ing roem, dining room.
RESTAURANT emptoyment ----------- Hons, flyers, term papers 24 Hour Serviee 886.1068. i ----------- upper .. Carpeted, appll. sereened porch, natural

opportunity _ Bartenders, ARC WELDER, small shop etc. (Pick-up and delivery.) Phone 774-6154 ---------- ..- . 3 BEDROOM RANCH ances lncluded, separate fireplace, $325 including
hostesses, waitresses, cook has opening for experi. 885-8117. NURSES AIDES ST. CLAIR SHORES-Rivi.! Family room, fireplace, entra~ce. $250/month plus heat. 885.5;!38 or 885-3372.

enced arc welder. Must be ORDERLIES era Terrace, luxury 2.bed- Chesterfield Township. Ap. securIty. 343-0885. -----------helpers. Eastern Market b -----------a Ie to weld thin sheet DE LA SALLE graduate now RN room, 2.bath condominium. pliances included. Close to . 14826 KERCHEV AL-5 room
Restaurant. Appl~ daily 2. metal and ~ able to mea. Kalamazoo college student 's Includes heat, located next 1-94 $600 a month 949. DODGE PARK-Utica. 3 bel- flat. Carpet, refrigerator,

_!_p_._m_._39_3_.1_9_8_5. : sure aecurately. Apply in would like any type of LPN's to pool. $500 per month. 9513 'r?om ranch, .full basement, stove. $140 monthly plus
person ready to take test. summer work, 40 hours a Screened and Bonded 776.2720. Ask for Joe or ------------ kltehen appliances, fenced $150 security leposit. 884.
8:30 a.m. Friday, April Licensed by the State of Frank. CAVALI ER MANOR yard, gas heat. 293.8299. 0930.

week. Starting June 20th. M' h'g -----------17th or Monday, April 20th IC I an 1-------.---- 24575 KELLY ---------would like any type of Owned and operated by 414 CAD lEU X ROAD _ SEYMOUR/CHALMERS - 2 WARR'EN-Brick ranch. Ap.245 Adair eorner of Wight, b d SDetroit (3 blocks South of Call 371-4849 after 4 p.m. Patricia Harness Spacious 3 bedroom fiat. Luxurious 1- or 2-bedroom e room upper. tove, reo pliances, 3 bedroom, 11f.l
East Jefferson), 'COLLEGE GIRL will do in. 1-------------- i Living room with fireplace, apartment. Appliances, car- frigerator, carpeted. $230 I baths, family room, finish.

l.A WN SERVICE run by re'l dining roo m, breakfast pet, central air, pool, car. plus utilities. 527.7223 or I ed basement. Security de.

I terior house painting, pro l' hill d t E tl d 3667765HIRING BARMAIDS. Apply la e co ege s t u e n t. room, modern kitchen, fin. por . as an area, near .. posit $500 per month. 821.
fessional quality. Refer- . P' f 10 1\"1 R d 772 3649 -----------in person, Pirate's Cove, Servmg omte or years. ished basement with If., .1 e oa. . or GROSSE POINTE CITY _ 3 9447.

k D ences. Call 821.6361 after V bl b t 961 7411 -----------Leading Midwest retailer of 17~01 Mac Avenue, e. 5 p m ery reasona e, e s bath, $600. Call 886.5914 I' bedroom single home on LAKEPOINTE, Grosse Pointe
women's fashions seeks ag- trolt. . . equipment used. Call eve- or 771.8258. I ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom Waterloo near St. Clair. 2. 1 . d I ----------- SPRING d SUMMER g nings or early morning, I f' . h d b Park. Freshly painted, 5
gresslVe sa es OrIentate SALES HELP, calling on 10- an ar. 884-9515. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ upper flat with refrigera. car garage, Ims ease. room fiat, one bedroom,
individual to assist our cal merchants in Grosse den and lawn work done 1________ __ 3 room upper ineome. Stove, ! tor and stove, garage, be. ment, $4:50 per month. 881- modern appliances, no pets,
store managers in every Pointe and St. Clair Shores. by young female. Call 821- EXPERT PAINTING _ In. refrigerator Ideal for ma.: tween Chandler Park/War. 0000 or 823-2121. $300 per month, security
phase of store manage. High commission, 881.2610. 6361 after 5 p.m. terior.exterior. Home main. ture adult No pets $225 a I ren on Haverhill. $255 plus ATTRACTIVE.. CLEAN 2. deposit. 822-9177.
ment. -E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-'C-E-D-,-pe-r-s-on-a-b-IeRELIABLE MAN desires tenance. Plumbing. Refer. month he~ted. 821:2902. utilities. 862-2837 after 6., .bedroom brick home with 1BEDFORD.WARREN. 3 bed.

Candidates applying for these secretary ~bookkeeper for \\rork in private home. Can enCes. All \vork guaran- ----------- i 3 BEDROOl\Jl 1 W finished basement, garage, room lower flat. Appli-. 11' teed. Joe-882-1819. NEFF - Large 3 bedroom' rower. ay f d dpositions' should have 1 or interior design office in cook, good driver, wi 109 , UP PER and LOW E R I, burn, Grosse Pointe Park. ence yar, Chalmers. ances, $325 plus utilities.
2 years background in fash. Grosse Pointe. Monday to travel. Call Jerry after $295 331-3624 Se~mour area. $295 a 881.4926 evenings.
ion retailing or a combina. through Friday. Reply Box 6 p.m. 831.5700, ext. 204 CARE FOR your loved one. I ~LA TS now ava~ab~e.1 .. month plus security. Avail. -----------
tion of eoliege training and P-32, Grosse Pointe News. . In hospital or home. EX-I aser,nent, garage, an y' NICE 2.bedrocm apartment able 2nd week of May. 791. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
fashion retail sales experi. I RESPONSIBLE, eongenial la- perien~ed nurse's, aides, to Village, bus. $525 and i garage, many extras. Ideal 3652 after 6 p.m. Sharp, clean, carpeted 3
ence. , BOOKKEEPER-lor 2 days dy available for child or L.P.N.s and R.N. s, 1m. $500. I for professional man. 881- ----------- bedroom raneh with fire.

per week. Small sales of. adult care Must take bus, mediately available. Low CADIEUX _ 5 bedroom 2 I 0258. RIVIERIA TERRACE place, 2 air conditioners,
Positions afford good start- fice in Grosse Pointe area. desire Grosse Pointes or cost 24 hour service ' ,----------- Luxurious l.bedroom apart. dishwasher, nice large fin.

ing salary, semi annual Re>:ponsibilities inelude al. adjacent suburbs. 775.8198, " . bath Grosse ~ointe Ter.: INDIAN VILLAGE AREA. ment. Walk.in closet, air ished basement, 2 car ga.
performance and salary reo so answering phone, bill. Roseville. PRO-CAR EON E INC. race. I m m e d I ate occu.: Basement efficiency. Stove, and heat included, pool, rage, $490. 2249 AHard.

d ---------1 569 4400 pancy. $550. f . t k' d eu 't, d' hw h Iviews, many company pai ing, minor secretarial. Re. SITUATION WANTED _ 1 - JOHNSTONE & i re rlgera or, par 109 an se drl~, IS as er. m. 881.0966.

t
bl.eonneftiotss:o~de~~~~g~~~~~' ply Box P-28, Grosse Pointe Companion desires care of COLLEGE STUDENT needs II JOHNSTONE : ~~~~ties included $165. 822- :"n~e~~te$4~cu~~~eYs'e~~1f;: -----------

News. .elderly lady, days. Refer. 13wn cutting and landscap- 881.4200 ' . 792.6655 SU NSET CIRCLE
explore further call Mrs.I---------- ences.885.7764, --------- CONDOMINIUMS
R. PerIJ', 833-6906. REAL ESTATE salesperson. ing jo~s: Quality and de. 3 BEDROOM house, also in. ST. CLAIR. SHO~ES-2.b.ed. ST. CLAIR SHORES-2.bed. 2 bedrooms, $375 month. Har.

Only the experienced need LAWN SERVICE. Third year pendabillty backed by ref. come a par t men t near room brlc~, natural. fire-
apply. Grosse Pointe, Har. dental student with six erences. Call between 8 Grosse Pointe utilities fur. place, partially furmshed, room with den, fireplace, per near Masonie, SI. Clair
per Woods. St. Clair years experience, excellent a.m.-7 p.m. Bill Harvey 293- nished. 824-3352. heated garage, $450 a S:3~i.AIR SHORES-2-bed. \ shores8,81 -2755
Shores, Detroit. Best bonus service at low rates. Refer. 3334. ------------ i month. 296-2339 or 792-

Equal Opportunity Emplnyer plan in the area. Gladhill 1 -------- ---- MUST SEE! Beautifully mod. 2631. 'room with boatwell $400., -----------
l: ences. 881.7140,' tl22.8578 YARD ORK' , S"" C'T Ac.... R'" \ ACROSS FRO" L_ J tiOMEONE b 'ld Realtors, 881-3670. . . W -- Sprmg ernized 3 bedroom brick '. A' f '.... ~ ... S O~ES-Lov. .... tue II llr~

KEED S'. to UI _e_v_e_n_In_g_s_. clean up. Free estimates. Ranch, Grosse Pte. Woods, BFJ CONSFIELD, South 0 ely 2.bedroom condomin'l sonian Building. Luxury
dog proof p;cket fence to SUCCESSFUL AMW AY dis. EXPERIENCED free lance Call John, Mark or Brian. central air, all appliances, Jefferson upper. 5-room f~at ium $310. I living in the East Indian.
~nclose yard. 882-7250 or tributor will help you start journalist desires work. 886.0209. in c Iud i n g dishwasher, cSltuoveand refrIgerator m. DETROIT - Eastwood near Village area. Finest apart.
222-6816. I your own Amway business. Inexpensive. 8B6.8768. I trash compactor finished . de.d. $250 a month pl.us Hayes. Studio apartment ments with pool, tennis,

WAITERS, waitresses, host. Work your own hours. For -----------15A-SITUATION basement, }l.~ c~r garage, uhhtl~S, 1.~onth security $165. and security, starting from
ess, dishll;asher, evenings. information call 882.2274 LEADED GLASS DOMESTIC Security de p 0 sit $575/ depOSit re.qulred, Call 824. DETROIT-Stockwell 3 bed. $280.$500. Lights and gas
Bu"boy after 12 p.m. Salad after 5 p.m. WINDOW REPAIR month. 343.0622. 2804 after 6 p.m. rooms, finished basement, not ineluded. Office hours
Per£on 9:30 a.m ..12:30 p.m. HOUSEKEEPER t I' . & MIRROR REPLACE'.'ENT EXPERIENCED MO~'I w'lll ------------ SEVEN 'fILE U k garage. Monday through Saturday,o Ive.In '''. "1/94- 15 MILE U - ",ac area, Many other not listed Call 9 to 6. For more infonna-
Ideal for mature persons for semi.invalid. Mus t Also buy leaded glass doors care for your children in cute 2.bed'room home, with LaVon's 773.2035.' tion. 331-8211,
in area. Farina's Granary, I have referenees, driver's Ii. and windows my home. 882-4279. One and two bedroom apart- I basement, $325 and ,!;ccur. -------------
1843l :\lack Avenue. I cense neeessary. to start 882.5833 589-3413 I ------------ ~ents. Cent.ral air, carpet. ity deposit and lease. 372- ST. CLAIR SHORES-Large UPPER FLAT, East Warren/

FULL 'l'I:'lTE typing recer. May 1st. Call between 2 'COLLEGE GI"L t t SPRINITGTIMh~hodusecleaning, I IAnl
g
landd Prlvatel. entranlce.1 2754. home. 3 bedrooms, 2 fam. Outer Drive area. 2 bed.

p.m.-4 p.m. 886-1099. n 0 cu grass. wal was mg one as you I mo ern app lances p us -----------. ily rooms garage partially rooms, After 5 p.m. 882.
tionist, 21420 Harper, St. Have man y referenc2s. like I't References Jackl'e I laundrv and storage facil. FrVE ROOMS, fully carpet- f . h d' $500 '1 0185
Cl' Sh Sh P d' . " J e", newly decorated, good .urnlS e , p us secur. .air ores, ores 0 I. EXPERIENCED landscapers, Kathy. 821.9102. 5657471 Wes. Ideal for employed ... 7769 76 -----~-----
atry. part time, full time, over. ----------- .. persons. From $270 plus transportation. Quiet build. I Ity. . 1 . UPPER F'LAT, Neff Road. 2

-P-R-O-G-R-.-A.-:\[-D-IR-E-C-T-O-R-f-o-rtime available. Call 882- HOUSE AND offiee cleaning. HIRE a professional Minute utilities. 9 a.m .. l p.m. Call ing. Call between 3 p.m:-9 LOWER THREE _ bedroom bedrooms, living room, din-
established nursery school. 3045. Good service, low rates. Maid cleaning crew. 588. 881.7085 or afternoons 882- p_m. 824-9424_ flat newly decorated Jef. ing room, natural fire.
College degree in early ed- Call 775-3687 dayS or 483. '!058. (See classification 5) 4634. ST. CLAIR SHORES-3.bed. ferson. Nottingham' area. place, kitchen, $400 month.

4A HELP WANTED 2853 nights. -------- ------.------ $375. 521-6399. 885,1126,268.4900.
ucation required. Send - ----------- PROFESSIONAL babysitter, NOTTINGHAM _ Grosse room Raneh, appliances, -------------
resume to Box A-75, Grosse DOMESTIC RETIRED HANDYMAN - non-smoker, excellent ref. Pointe Park, prefer single drapes, carpeting, garage, 'CkDlEUX-HARPER area- 1 BEDROOM apartment _
Pointe ~eI\'S., Minor repairs, carpentry, erenee.s, desires work in woman, non.smoker, reo $450. Security. 791.1239. Luxury one-bedroom con. Alter Road. Range, refrig.

------------- ! GROSSE POINTE e I e c t r i c a I, plumbing, all Grosse Pointe areas. $3 sponsible and quiet to rent I dominium, balcony, air era tor included. 331-4677
SECRETARY /TYPIST. Ac-1 E\.IPLOYMENT AGENCY . t' b k . d ST. CLAIR SHORES-1-bed.I pam mg ro en Win Oil'S per hour, prefers infants. I 2 b d fI t t $200 conditioning private park or 8843883

curate typing and dicta-, "eeds Cooks, Nannies, Maids, I and sash cord replaced, Mrs. Williams, 881.4842, mo~t~,Oo;n ye~r alease, ~~~ room. $265 per month, heat ing. 259-9000. Ask for Jo~ .. .
phone a must.. Salary t.o: Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, I' etc. Reasonable. Refer. ----- included. Ideal for retiree. . 791 39 .

t th R including utilities. Refer. 8826196 8863102 or evenmgs . 00. 6A FOR RENTcompensa e WI experl' Housemen, Companions I ence,. 882.6759. NU SES AIDE with . or '. 1----------- -
ence. Send resume to De. and Day Workers for pri- -----.------- chauffeur license. 20 years ences required. 822.5865 BEDFORD AND :\lack 2-bed. FURNISHED
trait Convention Bureau" vate homes. Experience SPRING CLEA)l UP and rea- experience p r i vat e and or leave message at 224- ALTER ROAD, South of Jef. room upper, garage, 259. ----- _

S . , so bl 1 g d 2667 ferson duplex-3 bedrooms100 Rcnaissance, u I t e ' and references required. ~a e awn care" a~ en hospital care. Needs home. . 9000. Ask for Joe or eve. SUB LEASE Cond()---,Across. 3 mamtenance Consclentl u 1-----.----.------ 1'.~ baths, garage, refer.1950, DetrOit 4824 . 18514 :'Ilack Avenue, Grosse, '. 0 s Willing.to cook-elean and ST. CT 'I'R SHORES-3-bed- nings 791-3900. golf course, 171Garfl'eld,workers ('like) 8246373 ........ ences and deposit. No pets.-- -- -- ----. Pointe Farms 885-4576 . .• '. care for invalid evenings. 1 S th $5-0'RECEPTIO:\'IST _ Dr's. of .' I . . room brick Ranch. Fin- Available June 1st. 882- ONE.BEDROO:\1 upper, new- ummer mon s, :l ..

fice, Grosse Pte. Park. 823.: COOK. HOUSEKEEPER, ex- i HA~~MAN-W~llpapenng, Ecellent references. Please ished basement, family 0965. ly decorated. 6 Mile.Gra. Maid service, security de-'
0260, 2-6 p.m. , perienced, prefer European palll~Jng and mIscellaneous I write Box #36622, Grosse: room with fireplace, patio, ---- -.------ tiot area, own utilities. posit. Call after 9 p.m. 286. :

____________ . _. woman. Recent references. repairs,. reasonable rates, Pointe, 1\1148236. I 2' ",.car detached garage. HOUSTO;\f . WHITnER'j 939-6393. 1505. .
CASIfIER wanted, PJer 1 Call 886.2960 ~l 0 n day free estImates. Frank. 773. YOU~G LADY, very '''ell $550 per month, 886-3332. Chalmers, 2.bedroom Upa I ------------ '-.-K-I--Y-------.

Imports Harper Woods 2123 n -.-----------_ per, carpeted, $205 in. HISTORIC WEST V'lilage- ~nC NLE - Completel)'.
, . i through Friday. 9.5.' experienced and reliable, f . h d 3 bed$3.35 per hour. 9:30 to' A COLONIAL. Grosse Pointe eludes ~eat. Ideal for quiet 1.bedroom apartment. rang. urms e . room Eng.:

6 T d Th d 'FULL CH '\'RGE ho -ekeep L W)l CARE-College stu- wishes to do your house. Farms, 1'2 baths, family responSible adults. 884. 'Ing from $175 to $250. Call Iish. $750 per month.
p.m. ues ay, urs ay, .. u~. dents cutting hedge trim. cleaning. Call after 5 p.m. d' { TAPPAN

and Saturday. Apply to' er, experienced, recent ref. Olin and l~ntin S rin 8227335 room, rapenes, ~arpeted, 4724 a ter 6 p.m. for more details. Hi.5toric '
manager 884.8713. erences. No smoking 5-day g p g, p g -. range and refngerator. _" I R It 8242700 884-6200

___ .. w k Call 884-5833' 9'30 c1ean.up. Call 884.7186. ,T --------, Lease with security depos-, FIVE.ROOM hou~e Includmg ea y. .. -----------
I ee. , . , --.---- . --- , YOUNG LADY seeks to do.. , stove refrigerator washer ATTEl\'TIO:'-I EXECUTIVE'

C'Jf(:\rTRrAoCof~IIOI"RnaeneddSgPuetrtSeOrn.~:.~_~.m. INDEPENDENT I general housekeeping ful1l_~r~~ul~~.d~_ $650:.....~~~~7~: drye~, air co~ditioner: FRENCH COLONIAL 3.bed. Transfers: one' and two:
) bit t R f I room house with detached

k '1 t b bl t :'IIOTHER'S HELPER: re-I, NURSES INC or par Ime. e erences, RIVIERA TERRACE 2 hed.' Available May 15th. No bcdroom apartments, dec.:wor.. .' us e a e 0 I • 8240992 2 b h b I ' $3 5 h 8 2 2-car garage. Available for
climb and handle ladders.' sponsible, neat, 5 days,. 3.7 i HO:\lE HEALTH CARE' . . __.. , rooms,. at s, a cony.! pets. 7 per mont . 8. lease, lease with option or orator furnished. Linens,:
Send replies to Grosse p.m. Own transportallon., RNs, AIDES, CO:\IPA!I.'IO~S GE:'-IERAL CLEA:'-II"G, 2, all a~plJa!,ces,. heat and aIr I 2823. sale. Located in the heart dishes, utensils included.'
PGinte :\ews, Box T.50. University.St. Paul area.: 7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE days a wieek. 571.0086. con~ltlOnJng In e 1 u d:: d. ; NOTT ' --G-r-o-s-s-e of the Warren A\'enue bus. $200 per week, $650 per:

_. .____ References please. 884. i 652-1616 -----.----.-- Available :'Ilay 1st, $;>00.1' . INGHA:\[, iness district on Kensing- month. Location: 1/696 be.:
APPLlCATlO:'\S BETXG ac- 6345 after 7 p.m. I PRIVATE NURSING DAYS WA:,nED. Excellent, 773.6087. I POI~ted ~ar\ d2.~droom, Ion. Call for appointment tween [/75 and 1/94. Se.'

cepted for bartenders and -----------.-- I quality work performed I .--- -----. new y e ora e • 5 ove, reo d d '1 II' . R I curity, references. 469. '
waitres"es. Apply on Fri- EXPERIE:\CED woman to, Around the Clock E"perien"ed references' i UPPER FL--?-T - 5 r00J1!s,! frigentor. Enjoy Park pri\". an etal s. IStOrlC ea ty
day betwern 2 and 5 p.m. baby"it 3.month.old ~hild,: In home, hospital or nursing d~'pendabie. 'own transpor:: natural fireplace, refng-: il(.ge~. $300 per month plus 824.2700. _1_0_7_5_.-- _
16915 East Warren. In my home. 5 days a week home RN's LPX's Aid talion 526.5485 erator, stove,. plus. heat. i utlhtles. 882-6711. I O:\'E . BEDROO:\! :\lorang. ' AFFORDABLE, elegant, 10.. _, . .... __ References 881.4727. . .', " es, .. Secunty depOSit. 88;,.8060. 1---------.---, . . .

. companIOns, male attend.: ----------- ----- . ' COLO:'i'IAL DUPLEX' 2 bed. I Somerset adult building,' cated in downtown Detroit
LIKE TO SAIL? Housekeep-' ants, live.ins. Screened ~nd i SC-CATERING APART:\~E:'i'T - De t r oi I, : rooms, carpeted:' double i references, credit check, apartment. Ideal for pro-

er to pick up children from I b~nded. 24 hour se:vlce., ~restlglOus elevator bUlld- insulation, stove, refrigera-, AvaIlable :'Ilay. 882.0319. fessionals and students who
school, do yard wo'rk, laun. I Licensed nurses for lDsur'i :'IIARIE'S CATERI:--IG-Qual. mg, large 1 and 2 b~d: tor, semi.finished base. THREE. BEDROO:\I home, want quality and reason.
dIJ' and cooking also avail. ance case. : ity food for all occasion. rooms, refer.ences, sccunt! ment. pantry, l\".garage. $325 per month $325 se. able rates. From $165.
able to sail with family on i POI~TE AREA ~URSES I Buffe's din n e r s horo. deposit reqUired. Also fiab, , Nottingham. Morang:-.lo' " 5550, all utilities included
large sailboat. 774.4114. . TU 4.3180 'd'oeu~r~s, party tray~. Pre. Walker Alkire. 774.8203.: ~ets, $325. Before 2. p.'m. cUrlty. Grosse POinte area. Restaurants, grocery store:

------------- ----- ------ pared and delivered. 862. ------- .. -.------ or weekend. 881-8390. S1':-CLAIR. SHORES 2.bed. pool and health club in
LIVE.I~ BABYSITTER, Fri. TONY VIVIANO 6295. HARBOR CLUB ------------ 'bl 3 bed building. 962.2300.

day, 5 p.m. to Sunday, 9 H d . .. __.. _ _ .. APARTMENTS & SPACIOUS AND clean I-bed. room, POSSI e . room _.--... ""'---
p.m., care for 2 children an yman THIBAVLT CATERl~G, dis. room upper with appli. heme, Excellent location. THREE. ROO:\I furnished
and I I'nfan',. II'ght hOllse. Carpenter Work YACHT HARBOR ]. . walk to lake, park, schools. ap t 10'tinctive, all occasion part. ances. IVlng room, dimng ~5 1 d . S I ar ment, minutes
work included. Grosse Pte and ies, large. ,mall. formal, 0:'-1 LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. room. kitchen. basement, S3/ pus epos!!. lng es wcst of Renaissance Cen.
Far m s. References reo Miscellaneous casual. Call 979.2956. tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. 2.car garage with workshop .. ok~.~1.5958.:.... __.. _' .. _ ter. 885.4934.
quired 777.6530, ext 26. Repairs room lakeview apartments $250 per month plus se. HARPF:R-D[CKERSO:\ area .. ---- -------.- .

PARTTi~IE 'Bft:BYSI'ITER 881-2093 6-FOR RENT Car~ted, central air, fully curit}' deposit. no pets. I One.bedroom, appliances, CHESTERFIELD ~Iotor Inn.
needed. day time, for 3. WO~\A'N WISHES day work, UNFURNISHED equippcd kitchen and more' 5106 :'-Iottingham. 343.. air conditioned, carpeting, 50900 Gratiot at 23 ~lile
year.old boy. Call 886.1329. I!cneral house work, Grosse induded. Recreational fa. _~_1~ ._. . laundry facilities. $190 per ~l~lel;~tiur~;:h~~nsklt;;e~:

cilities abound - exclusive OUTSTA:".'DI:".'G month. 371-7638.Poinl('. rder"nces. own OUTER DR. 'mCKERSO;\'- t' I bh I -- . ----.-------. etles and one bedroom
transportation. 921.4625. Spacioll\ 2 bedror,m brick wa ervlew c u ouse, poo , EXECtlTIVE RE~TAL ,OXFORD ROAD-:'Iiewly car. apartments Sleepinll rooms

Ilpper $180 pI1'1'.' s~curit... tennis, B.B-Q picnic area :'I1~els requirements of most peted and dccoratcd, 2 bed-', 1 '1 b.., • and boat harbor. a so aval a Ie. Immedia:e
drposlt. 372.5129. DOCKING FAC[LITIES exacting tenant. rooms pIns garden room occupancy. ALL UTIL-

Be8 TROMBLEY, Grosse Ranch, one.car attached ITIES PAID includiag heat
AVA TLABLE Pointe Park - :'-Iewly reo Ilarage, ready to move in. or air and hot water. Short

(',,:1~ j"in 0\1r friendly com. modeled lower, 3 bed. $~,.50 per month. One or I
d "ease, no pets. Shopping

Inllnlty to ay. We are 10- rooms, 2 ballI', library. car.. two.year lease. close by. Shown from 9
catN\ at 36000 Jc{frrson l1eted. Immre!ia\r 0('CU11an. D,,\:",\IIL~R n/\L~R., r_ u r_ a.tn ..l1 p.m. :'Ilonday thru
near 15'.:' Mile, Call 791. cy. $800 plus utilities. 823. \"ILSON " STROH',y l'< Saturday, 10 a.m ..l1 p.m.
1441 for an appointment. 1260, 885.7000 Sunday. 949.9l10 .
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

644-7311

GROSSE PO INTE

ESTATE LIQUIDATION

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION

SALES COMPANY

Polaroid SX70, $6 each (limit 6)

Sylvania Flip Flash (lO's), $1.40

Easter Books now in for children's

reading enjoyment

.We carry out.of-town newspapers

~IANY OTHER quality antique items available.
Please direct all inquiries to 886.6521.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Merit Book Center
14321 HARPER
.. 526-7511

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGN~rE:-;TS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIA}iS

CHARLES KLINGENS .•llTH
LAUREN CHAP:.rA;'-;

57 CHRISCRAFT ~lotor Yacht-Steel haul, twin
G.M. diesel (8V7fsl, twin 15 K\V gen., radar,
dual station controls, etc.

FULL FLYl:"iG bridge WIth enclosed pilot house.- .
totally air conditioned, professionally decorated,
captain maintained, a fantastic yacht from the
Great Lakes.

Outstanding qualitr items from prestigious Gros5e
Pointe estate. Items include Brunswick Balke
Collendar - early 1900's, 412 feet x 9 feet pool
table. converts to billiard table with additional
solid rails, burled walnut with extensive ~lother
of Pearl inla)'s. All antique accessories perfect
condition with new felt.

ORNATE mahogany frnnt and back bar from the
Original Pontchartrain Hotel In DetrOlt, solid
wood front bar with brass foot rail, taps and
all the fixtures in workmg order. Back bar IS
heavily carved with mirrors and leaded glas5
cabinets. etc.

1931 ACBCR:-< Phaeton profe5sional1y restorcd
toward 100 points. knock off wire whecls.

FE:"iDOR WELLS-a true classic.
Grand re.producer Player Piano. a quality tone piece

in addition to the unique reproducer player
aspect.

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

In order that we may better serve our clientele, we
will be pleased to open our shop by appointment
on unscheduled days. Please call for further in.
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. at 331.3486.

New Spring Shipment includes: magnificent old
metal canisters, pine dry sink, banjo, heavily
carved Bombe chest, Russian samovar, one dozen
Meissen cups and saucers, several dining tables,
mirrors, Oriental rugs. Many more new consign-
ments.

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs at min-
imum prices.

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

EASTER FILM SALE

We AR ~ointe .:<*..'~'
Professionals. ~

Household and Estate ~
Sales ~

Appraisals
Free Consultation

'h.).'_~~" .r .. , ';AlAR:'S,
ORIENTAL' RUGS

----- ------------------- -- -~-- -

.1

I
I

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this Ad •

THE UNDERGROUND
COLLECTOR

conducts a moving sale
Thursday, April 16th
and Friday, April 17th
from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.

12551NDlAN MOUND RD.
Birmingham, (South of 16
and Covington Jr. High
- enter Indian Mound
from Covingtc,n road).
Lovely furniture and
a p p I iances, including
large w a I nut table;
Windsor type chairs;
beds, dressers, desks,
bookcases, hutch, spinet
piano, color TV, mic:ro-
wave, ref rig era tor,
stove, patio furniture,
much, much more!

Featuring large quantity
of hunting and sporting
equipment.

FOR MORE
I:-;'FOn..'iATIO;'-;
CALL 644-3982

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 293-0963

PALETTE'& BRUSH
. ART GALLERY
Traditional & Modern
American & European

Give a Painting
Discount Prices

17329 Mack Ave, 881.2972

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction non..fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat, BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

LARGE private Hummel
collection - figurines,
plates, bell s, store
plaques. For sale in one
lot or parts of it. Write
to:

Mr. G. F. Takacs
St. Anthony Budock Vean
(Near Mawnan Smith, Fal.
mouth) Cornwall, England

8-AIlTICLES liS-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOil SALE

RESALE SHOP ,- ...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-----------------.,-

Best shop on East side.
Clothing for whole family.' ti
Gifts, toys, odds and ends, ~rtz~
many items i'riced 1.'10 U LAJ
cost at retail, rear of Uni- HouseholdSales
tarian C h \I rc h, Grosse
Pointe, 17150 Maumee be.
tween SI. Clair and Neff.
1 block from East Jefft,l'.
son. Open only 10. a,nJ.
Wednesday and 7 p.m.
Thursdays. Quality con-
signments welcomed. 882.
9755 Wednesday. 881.9412
anytime.

BLONDE dining room set,
table, 4 chairs and buffet,
good condidtion. $150 or
best oHer. 526.7992.

._BOOKS ..,,;-1 't-."-" ~.~

PURCHASED

54'7-5000

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

963.6255

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

WANTED
ORt ENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

O~E ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain _ Fine Paintings _ Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles _ Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SCHWI:--;;>; V"I~iiy 26 inch
frame, Kelly green, less
than 10 miles. with pump,
5100 884.6715.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

WANTED
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY

OR
LAND CONTRACT

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Profession~1 Couple desires starter home

in Grosse Pointe
886.4795 AFTER 6 PX

7-WANTED
TO RENT

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
20339 ~!ack 881.8082

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

CLEARWATER BEACH, 440
West, 2 bedroom 2 bath
luxury condo on beach -
walk to everything. 661.
1714.

ST. PETE BEACH
Isle Del Sol - Furnished 2

bedroom condo, 2 baths,
golf, pool, tennis. shopping
nearby, off season rates.
Call after 4 p.m. 886-8556.
- .---------------

RELAX Il'\ BOY;>;!': Country
Petoskey. 3 or 5 bedroom
chalet. dishwasher. T.V.,
phone. easy access to golf.
ing, pool, sandy beach, pic-
nic area, play ground,
horses. 647.7233.

1
6D-VACATION

RENTALS

EXECl'TIVE summer home
on beautiful Elk Lake be.
tween Traverse City and
CharleVOIX, ~hchigan. Tak.
Jng bookmgs for the sum.
mer of 1981. Monthly rent.
al $1,200 to $1,600. Call
313-662.7909.

OCEA:-iFRO~T H 1 L TO!':
Head condomiOlum, new
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, beau.
tifull>' furmshed, balcony
overlookIng ocean, pool,
walk to golf, tennis. Rental
by owner 215-353..0237.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

CLI:-;TO;'-; TOW:--;SHlP
Ha~'es South of 19 ~lile Road

1,000 to 9,700 square feet.
Please call: Virginia S. Jef.

fries. Realtor.
882.0899

SPACIOUS 3-room paneled
office on Mack Avenue.
Including carpeting and
air conditioning. $210. 343.
0268 or 83~7.

COLONIAL EAST - 1,300
square feet, 5.day janitor,
carpeting, drapes, near ex.
press.vay, Reasonable. 775.
2373.

FOR RENT - Prime loca.
tion. Mack Ave., Grosse I
Pointe Wood., 20x50. 884.
'7388,

HARPER near 12 Mile-Es.
tablished medical/ dental
complex near 1.696, up to

i 1,200 square feet available.
-\ 0 t h.e r pr~ll&' .we1-
. comedo 823-3733: . .

MEDICAL/DENTAL office
suite for lease. Mack and
University, Grosse Pointe.
882-3121.

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE BUILDING

Attractive newly' remodeled
offices with receptionist,
secretarial and answering
service. Private parking.
Individual and suit~s avail.
able. Information 884.7734.

6C-OFFICE
FOil RENT

6A-FOIl lENT
FUIlNISHED

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
ST. CLAIR SHORES-2-bed. BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. your SPRING and SUM. A SELECTION - Like new, SILK OR dried centerpieces

room condominium fully pletely furnished, all elcc. :'IIER reservations now. Schwinn bicycles. Pointe by professional f lor 1st
furnished. Move.in (;,-nIH. to'ie, :'.lier Chalet. Upper Call for weekend and ('yc!ery, 20373 Mack and I working at home. Custom
tion, appliances, air, g:l' .Ier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, weeki)' special rates. 882. Bill's Bike, 14229 East work, very reasonable. 839.

88
rag1e.~958$42.S plus deposit. kitchen, Iii mg room with 2;\97. Jefferson. II 6434. ,

oJ fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. --.- . - - .- -'--- - - .._- ---- I

reoms, 2 baths, kitchen, -----------I"ALMOST.NEW .. APPAREL COUNTRY ENGLISH dining.
,GROSSE POI!'JTE FARMS- living room with fireplace, 16F-SHARE LIVING. accessories, furs and an. room oak table 6 chairs

3 bedroom, tudor, furni~h'l Tiers may be interconnect. i QUARTERS . lIques at a fraction of the bulfe't, circa 1920. 882.927'7
ed, lease, 6/1.12/1 (81l. . ed if desired. Clubhouse, _. i original cost. I after 7 p.m.

GROSSE POI NIT. i swimming pool, "prillg.!ed I OCCUPANCY TO b"gin AU.! (' .We BU~ F~r~ ' ------
REAL ESTATE CO. lakelet, private putting: gust 1. ;001. Female, sin.. uns,gnmLeEnE,S e come HARTZ

882.0087 green adjacent to golf: gle, Z-b[dro(Xn Townhouse, i HOUSEHOLD SALE
ROSEVI LLE MOTEL course. 425-s933. Beachwol.d.16 ~liJr near: 20339 Mack 881.8082 192 CHARLEVOIX AVE.

--------------- 1.94. Ph'Jne 463.814:> after --._.--- ----.----- Betw~n Kenwood Court
MOROCCO HILTON HEAD Villa-Com. 8 p.m. i ORIENTAL RUGS & Moran

131/. MILE ROAD pletely furnished 2 bed. : WANTED Grosse POI'nte Farms/'2 room, 21,2 bath condo. Rent I --------- -.- .• -----

AND G'RATIOT by week. 882.4365. RETIRED WO~lAN wishes. BY A PRIVATE PARTY f'RIDAY, APRIL 17

32160 GRATIOT
---------- female to share living ex.j PA YIl'.'G FROM 4 P.I\l ..9 P,M,
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 2. penses at 9 Mile. Jefferson' $20.$200 per square foot i SATURDAY, APRIL 18

ACROSS FROM bedroom lakefront cottage condo. 882.0172. 1 663 7607 I. 10 A.M..5 P.M.
MACOMB MALL c~n<iominium in Boyne i -------- . - __ .__ - This HUGE MOVING SALE

1 bedroom apartments and City. Sandy beach, sleeps FEMALE ROOMMATE want. DOLL APPRAISALS has plenty to choose from.
kitchenettes, also sleeping I 6, $225 per week. 686-4529. ed, lower flat, Nottingham, ANTIQUE OR There is furniture - lots
rooms. Must see all vari.1 LUXURY FORT Lauderdale between Warren and ~Iack. : COLLECTIBLES of it. A Chippendale style

• Call 886.1599 after 6 p.m. SFSA,1'\I'C:nOT T. ¥1TSF1)\{ rp<l,,~I.l hhl" "1,,,,,, ~".t~
\4....;) ~ Gte::.. "(;:II~ ;u\,:~I,J.~e~' Beach oceanfront condo- - . "- ~" .. "-"-..., - . ~ ' .. --~.. ~I

st f'g t . t ---------- 757.5568 a sofa-bed, a LEATHER
ove, re rl era ?~,.pnva e minium, completely furn. ROOMMATE-female prefer- ----------- QUEEN ANNE STYLE

entrance, all utilities. ished 14th floor 2 bed. red, Carpeted room, latge GRANDFATHERINCLUDING HEAT ' , CHAIR, a muffin stand,rooms 2 baths sleeps 6 closet, share clean house,
: completely furnishe? plus $2,000' a month' or $650 ~ Grosse Pointe area. 881. CLOCKS assorted. side chairs, PINE
: many. othe:- conveniences. week, or 1 bedroom, 1 bath 5938 or 754.9370. While in stock, 30% to 40% ;~~~' i~f~:~roo~
• Walkl~g distance to bus: $1,500 a month, or $500 a off. Large selection. Dealer
: shOPPing, resta~rants ~na week or efficienc.y $700 a I IDEAL FOR student or young' clearance. 268.2854 or 371. WROUGHT IRON PORCH
• expressway. 4 hll 6 week month or $250 a week f' I Sh "I I 5400 FURNITURE, a glass top•. W kl tN' pro eSSlOna . are arge ' . t bl d 4 h' 2• lease, ee y ra es. 0 Available now off.season I h . t b th <><>1 Iron a e an c airs,

t R t 1 ff' 9 ' ome pnva e a 00 • d . t bl b k: pe s. en a 0 Ice open rates available after May 1. 0389' 'I FLEA MARKET ressmg a es, 00 cases,
• a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Call 305.946$15. I' . I EVERY TUESDAY a large Curved sofa, sev-
: Saturday, Sunday, 10 a.m. ----------- I ; ALCOMOS CASTLE eral twin beds, and Empire
• till 5 p.m. For informa. KEY LARGO, Florida, sea. PROFESSIO~AL male seeks 1 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK drop leaf sewing stand. A
: tion call 293.2440, 9 a,m. sonal, Butterwood Bay Con- same, 24.35, to share lar~e I AND HARPER MAPLE DINETTE SET,
• till midnight. do, deluxe and well fur- 3 ~e~room lower flat 10 773.0591 several lovely lamps one
: nished 2 bedroom town. WhIttier-Chandler Par k ----------. -- old brass floor lamp and
:.c.8-ROOMS house, tennis, beach, boat area. M 0 s t I y furnished, WANTED a V'ERY interesting dining
I" dock, gate guard. Children Non smoker. Heat and gas b h . d b ff
• FOR RENT welcome. No pets, TU included. Share other utili. BUYING SWORDS, ta Ie, 8 c aIrs an u et'.'__________ (circa 19101.

5-9213. I ties. $175/month. Evenings GUNS, DAGGERS, 'l'here is a gas stove and
ItOOMS IN Grosse Pointe, St. 343.0828
• d h HUTCHINSON Island, Flor-II' I MEDALS, HELMETS, matching brown refrigera.
r Clair Shores, an ot er d
; areas, with house privi. ida'd Be.a~tiful o~;nfront 6G-STORE OR OFFICE 774-9651 ~~~er~ ase;~~i~:i~~~rS~~lI
• leges. Call LaVon's, 773- ~o~a~h~,~~~::;: ;au~a,~~~aSt RENTAL WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS kitchen appliances, several
_2_03_5_.________ off~shore fishing and swim. 1----------- FREE ESTIMATES TVs and lots of assor:ed

ROSEVILLE, mingo 756-0080 or 771-6507. RETAIL SPACE available- POINTE CLOCKS kitchen equipment.

GRATIOT AND
i -------.--- 600 square feet. Call 10.5, 15121 KERCHEVAL There is a large collection of

HUTCHINSON lslan'd, Flor. 886.3536. GROSSE POINTE PARK OLD and ANT I QUE
13Y2 MILE ROAD ida. Beautiful oceanfront 821.1111 WHISKEY JUGS, dozens

Rooms. Completely furnished, condominium; 2 bedrooms, 6J-HALLS ---------- of COOKBOOKS, hundreds
weekly rate, also kitchen. 2 baths', pool, sauna, great FOR RENT WE BUY, sell or trade an. of assorted books, AUdU'j
ettes, linen and maid servo off.shore fishing and swim- tinque jewelry, watches, bon prints, mirrors, an Or.
ice. R E N TAL OFFICE mingo 756-0080 or 771.650'7. DATES OPEN for clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 iental run n e r, puzzles,
OPEN 9 a.m ..9 p.m, Mon. I ----------- hall, con. Kercheval, in the Colonial games, a brass .umbrella
day thru Saturday, Sunday OCEANFRONT house in I ference and party room. Federal Building, 885.5755. stand, a glorious carved
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 293~2440. Maine - Quiet, wooded, A?tlVETS, Harper at Al- I ----------- CUCKOO CLOCK, and doz"

. private beach. All utilities. lard, 881.9645 or 885.9659. KING SIZE BED, headboard ens of decorative items.
FURNISHED ROOM with A va i I a b Ie. August 1-22, ---------- I included, $200. 822.9022. Also included are I" {ely

kitchen, Must be working September 6.26. $250 per 7-WANTED' DINING ROOM TABLE, table linens, bath towels,
mornings. $159 per month. week. 884.5605. TO RE.....T ~ets of dl'shes a Royal882-6247. ----------- •.., solid cherr~', oval, 34 in. x -

HILTON HEAD-New 2 bed.'---------- 63 in" $400. 886-4618. Copenhagen va~, Hummel
room villa, Palmetto Dunes YOUNG EXE,CUTlVE, ;yife ----------- },fadonna - I could go on

I golf tennis pool beach and 2 chlldr.en deSlfes BLUE PRINT ana on.
886-9234.' , . rental or will house sit I SERVICE THE SALE WILL OPEN AT

June 1st through Septem. INSTANT COPIES 10!!, 4 P.M. FRIDAY
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao ber 1st, References. 886- SCRATCH PADS, 65!t lb. Numbers available between

let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, 6511. ARTISTS PMT STATS II 9.12 a.m. to determine
2'n baths, fireplace, ski to ---------- WEDDING INVITATIO~S your place in line at 4
slopes, swimming pool, RETIRED Gro,s,se PQ~flte Open Mon. thru Sa~:_~51l.m. p.ml Open' 10' a;m.-I).il,m.

r... .t&1ln\s. courts, 1l01£ course, '.coup\~: liy~it':i.h ..,E:19t'.illa .. -ECO-. N.. OM:EE' S.fu~da'Y1sal~~a .H3\l,,,
886.3377 or 881.0600. want apartment,olor hou.se Sale conduCted by

HARBOR SPRINGS in Grosse PoftWe or sur. SERVICE Susan Hartz
Beautiful new 3-bedroom, 1'h. rounding area. No pets, PRI NTI NG 886-8982

bath condominium, central non.smoking. non.drinkers, 15201 Kercheval Watch for sale in Grosse I
Ai., larg<! pool, lighted no partying, Will take good I at Lakepointe Pointe Woods next week,
tennis courts. Days 886. care of your home. Excel. I Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100
6922 Evenings 885-4142, lent references. Call 884-1 DETROIT JEWEL apartment

. 3207. I MY SISTER'S Place Re$l3le s:ze gas stove, (white), ex.
CHALET ON LAKE, seclud.I-----------' Shop. We specialize in cellent condition, $60. Af.

ed, near Charlevoix, Swim, WORKING 'WOMAN wants' hand-erafted items and ter 6 p.m. 885.0079.
fish, golf. Co~or T.V., ster. to share home and respon.1 qu.ality clothing. 0 pen FLUORESCENT and round
~o, phone, fireplace, boat sibility, Needs two bed- d.ally 10-6, Sunday 1-5. Con-I light fixtures; steel doors
mcluded. Photos, 884-0431 rooms bath with kitchen slgnments of crafts and with frames; sliding doors
or 778-4055. and laundry 'privileges. Box mi.scellaneous taken by ap. with frames and miscellan-

RESERVE FOR the summer 36622, Groose Pointe Mich. I pomtment. 22217 .Kelly: 5 eous carpeting. 242 Grosse
L k f t C h 1 t igan 48236 I blocks South of Nme Jrhle. Pointe Boulevard, Carriagenow. a e ron a e , . 777.aS51

Charlevoix, Mich.' Ideal for 1-----------:. House, Wednesday, 6.9 p.m.
fishing swimming $150 UNIVERSITY LIGGETT 'TIRED OF Saturday, 4.6 p.m. 882.
per ~;eekend $250 per teacher looking for one.: 8865.
week. Call 463.4331 after 6 bedroom apartment i n G ETTIN G A I MOVING-Kenmore washer
p.m Grosse Pointe. Quiet, reo 800, 3 temperatures, good

• I sponsible tenant with su-
LONGBOAT KEY I perb references. Willing to BUSY SIGNAL? condition, $35. Call 771-

Beautiful condominium. 3 h"u<esit care for animals. 3961.
b d 2 . b h f t I .... . Call your ads in on

e rooms, at s. Irs 8tl5-8879. Thursday and Friday, FIR 1\1 AND TON E your!
floor, on the Gulf. 8 ten. 1___________ 882.a900 waist, legs, hips, stomach I
.nis courts. 886.3377. I DIPLOMAT WA:-;'TS to rent __ ._________ and thighs at Vital Options

HARBOR SPRINGS: Town. house in Grosse Pointe for STA~IP AN? COIN app,rais- private exercise studio. 377
house, heated pool, club. I 3 years: ~iving room, sep. als for pnvate collectlOns'l Fisher Road. Small class-
house, lighted tennis courts arate dIning room, 4 bed. estates ;nd banks. Call es, indiviual attention. Call

ALL NEW executive offices sleep.s 8. 886-0024. I rooms, 2 b.aths, garden. 962. John. 88 .. 3051. to set up an appointment:
. in Grosse Pointe Woods, ----------- 6526 9430 p m ---------- 882.2349.

Convenient to Vernier ex. HUTCHI~SON ISLA:-m _ ,. . ,. AUTO~lOBILE OWNERS -
. . B'f II f '<h d I I As low as $25 quarterly GARAGE SALE. Boys' cloth.

pressway. Smgle fofhCeD':Ip dea~tl. u y urm_ e 2 bC°edn.I MATURE, responsible col. I buys Compulsory No Fault I ing, size 6, 7 and 8, 20.inch
to 1,600 square eet. IS- I omlnlUm on ocean, . . lege student desires sum.; I 881.2376 : boy's bike, miscellaneous
criminating p.rofessionals. rooms., 2 bath., large pool, 1 mer employment as house I nsurance. . I, h h Id . d

I bh ouse 0 ltems. Satur ay,
only. InformatIOn 886.4101.' te.nms co~rts, c u o.use sitter. Would prefer live.in I HO~IE OW:-lERS: Coni>ider I 9.3 p.m. 1786 Bourne.

KERCHEVAL 0;'-; THE HILL ~Ith exerciSe rooms, fish. position. Will do lawn and' this insurance protection mouth.
, • lng, sandy .beac~, unde.r. gar den i n g. References I as follow.: $100,000 on

r~t~11 ~pace ground parkmg. Now avail. available. 812.337.1846 or ~ dwelling. $10,000 on ga. TORO, 21 inches, self. pro. !

o flce _pace d able at summer rates and 773.8626 ' rage. $50,000 on contents pelled, rear bagger, very.
Chet Sampson BI g. for 1981 and_ 1982 season,' I and Sloo.OOO liability cov.. good condition, $175. 822.
Virgrnl~as: ~~:fries 626.9176. WA:-lTED: Former Grosse erage. Only $344 per year i 5523. :

Reaitor SA:"iIBEL ISLA:\D - New Pointer wants to lease one Thoms Insurance Agency, i AFRICAN VIOLETS, home:
882-0899 townhouse, completely fur. bedroom, furnished apart. Eastland Center. 881.2376. i grown. SUPER. 881.2843.:

----------- ni.shed, accommodates 6. 2 ment in Grosse Pointe area BOX SPRI!'JG ~iATTRESS
offices office..; offices bedroom, 2% baths, pool, from June 15 through Sep. sets, Serta or Sealy, 1,11 off ..
Kelly near Eastland tennis, saunas. clubhouse, I tember 15. Contact P. Kel. Twin S145. Full $Ul5.:

2 small suites excellent beach. Available, ly. Days: 965.9450, eve. Queen S225. King $325. All
Harper south of Vernier ?liay 15th through Decem.: nings 884.3583./ , first quality. Dealer ciear ..

2,700 square feet ber 15th. $275 weekly. 886 .. -------- ---- ance. 268.2854 or 371.5400. ,
:-iine )oWe at Kelly 1684. MATURE, single profession. _
3,524 square feet -----------. al woman. European born, CARVED FREl'.'CH table,
Ten ),tile at Kelly )'iARCO ISLA:-lD, Florida- seeks spacious 1.2 bedroom S50: antique mahogany
1,900 square feet First floor South Sea's con. apartment or flat in very bookcase with glass doors,

do. available from April safe area. 341.2197 or 341. S275: coffeetable, $75: foy.
26th at summer rat e s. 5943. er console table by Baker
Prime corner. l'.'ew 2 bed. (inlaid), 5625: Chippen-
room. 2 bath custom fin. dale end table, 575: old
ished. terrific view. Ten. 8-ARTICLES dining room set (ball and
nis. beach, pool, dock. No FOR SALE claw), artificial fireplace,
pets (I) 674.2828. ----------- 550.649.5613.
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181.2-5MACK

'53 MG Replicar, 12,000
miles, 1970, $7,495.
components.

1976 CORDOBA. Black
beauty, air, stereo tape
$1,695.

"17 CADILLAC Fleet.
wood Br(lugham. Bur.
gundy, moon roof, 61,'
000 miles, full power.
Priced to sell, $5,495.

1963 FORD, Tan d e m
dump, new motor and
paint.

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
314 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL

OR ~UY FAST

Consider Auto Finders International

884-6740

1980 CORVETTE, 13,000
miles, red, glass tops,
black leather, 4 speed.

"SPECIALIZING IN. ,TlUil.~,.. , "." j U
. OF' PRIVA'fEIS- OWNED VEHICLES"

1973 LINCOLN. Excel. (3) 1976 SEVILLES, all'"
1e n t transportation. loaded, all mint, start.
$850. ing at $5,995.

EVE'RYTHIN'G WE TOUC~
TURNS TO SOLD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

1978 CHRYSLER New.
port. White on white,
with red leather, air,
tilt, cruise, power win.
dows, doors, seats, dig.
ital stereo, brand new
at $2,995.

'79 FORD LTD, 4 door,
air, s t ere 0, cruise,

, $3,595.

1974 MATADOR, air,
stereo, tilt wheel, 54,'
000 miles actual. $575.

Its time for Spring Cleaning
at

EXECUTIVE AUIO
RECONDITIONING

COMPLETE AUTO.lRUCK.VAN RECONDITIONING
Complete Reconditioning Includes
• RUBOUTAlso Available

• WAXING ( : ~~::~~~"GS
• SHAMPOO INTERIOR (~~tJOUC"UPS

• VINYL TOP RECONDITIONED 11
• ENGINE STEAM CLEANED 1,\\. L\l

& PAINTED ~'A. /
, A. .
--.--;:/\..884-6743 "

By Appt. Only \ ''--.'l '-.

18201 MACK AVE. L.: -~/"-'-
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
EA.STER SPECIALS

OUTH THIS .4.D')\1,\'),---------.... ,----------,
I $2000

OFF ANY I I 25% OFF ANY I
I COMPLETE RECONDITIONING, I, CUSTOM PINSTRIPlNG I
I REG. $74.95 I' REG. $24,95 I
I ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMER , I ONE COUPON PER CUSlO.EI I
I GOOD UNTIL I GOOD UNTIL I
'-_~~!?~,~~ __ J L__ A!."!!..~~!!8.!:_.J

~J/~CC:~
~ , 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
it 881.6600
'80 SEDAN

'80 SEVILLEdeVILLE
Red with white leather Fully Loaded
interior and white top. Dark blue with blue leather

Factory otlicial car. 11,000 Miles

ONLY $10,995 ONLY $15,395
Stock #PI41.

Stock #198A

'79 COUPE
'79 SEVILLe:deVILLE Fully Loaded

FullyLoaded Triple Silver
Triple Turquoise

ONLY $10,595ONLY $7,395 Stock #PH
Stock #P33 "-

'79 FLEETWOOD '79 ELDORADO
BROUGHAM BIARRITZ

Triple Cedar Triple Yellow
ONLY $8.695 ONLY $10,995

srock "Pl0 Srock #Pl

We sell only the finest pre-owned Cadlllacs.
All sold with value protection warranty.

At your service call:
Jim Hanley 881.6600 Terry Soldan

2.0903 Harper al 8 Mile

"
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1977 T.BIRD, good conditio
$3,100 or best. 778-2228.

1980 CITATION, 4 doo
manual transmission, e
cellent condition, in wa
ranty, 32 m.p.g. 885.-2028.

1976 CHEVY Caprice Estat
Wagon, full power, ne
tires, excellent runnin
condition, $1,500. 885.785

1971 L.T.D. Air, power, 49
000 miles, good conditio
568.4637, 886-4057.

1980 SUNBIRD hatchbac
automatic, sun.roof, AM
FM stereo, tilt wheel, 10
mileage, $5,400. 773.4483.

1974 V.W. Good conditio
. rei i a b I e transportatio
AM/FM stereo, $1,500. 88
6215.

1976 BUICK Skylark, AM.F
stereo, sun roof, mint co
dition. 963.1467,9 to 5.
5450, 7-9 p.m,

1980 MUSTANG 2-door
miles, $4,700' offer. 88
6516 after 6 p,m.

,1978 FAIRMONT wago
automatic, ~ir, powe
steering, brakes, lugg-a
rack, rear defroster, ru
proofed, 31,000 mile
$3,750. 885.2537.

1972 IMPALA, 2-door, pow
• brakes, steering, automali

radio, $350. Mter 6. 77
8358.

1966 FORD GALAXIE, ne
.brakes, new carbureto

, neeos new transmissio
Best offer. 343-Q310.

1978 TOYOTA Celica G
. . ,~n~er, ,l&{t1?~c~•. a~~" 4:

. FM' c'as'se te. Excellent C(l

dition. ~~~t offer, 881-48
- or 921.4442.

1972 CHEV.ETTE wagon, ai
automatic, good conditio
$500, 885.1050.

1980 RABBIT diesel L,
but air, 14,800 miles, w

Iranly, $6,700, 792-6244.
, 1968 MUSTANG 289-ma

good condition, $750
Ibest offer, 885.3165.

1975 FIREBIRD Esprit,
speed transmission. Bla
with black interior. M
see and drive to appr

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SA~E

CITATION double door re'
frigeratcr, Coppertone with
wool grain panel, almost
new, $175. After 6 p.m.
885.0079.

._---
APPLIANCES; 6-foot refrig.

eratoI'. excellent; washing
machine, electric, new;
washing machine (electric)
and matching dryer (gas);
electric range. good condi-
tion; trash compactlJr, good
condition; 1 wrought iron
table, - (glass top), match-
ing chairs; antique solid
brass twin bed. Call for
prices. 886.3086.

SEALY Posterpedic mattress
and box spring, Queen size
and frame, excellent con.
dition, $175. 881.4728.

MOVING SALE. 1045 Bea-
consfield. Home furnish-
ing:s, dr:.ftin& supplieS, vf-
fice furniture, clothes, qdds
and ends. April 20, 21, 22,
10 to 4 p.m.

-
WICKER - rocker, table,

chair, baby buggy (white),
good condition, old. 824.
0441.

SEARS LADY KENMORE
portable dishwasher, very
good condition, $80, After
6 p.m. 885-0079.

HO~pmNT office refriger.
ator, excellent condillon,
$75. After 6 p.m. 885.0079.

HO'DP,QJ.NT Coppertone re-
frigerator, sIngle door,
apartment size, excellent
condition, $125. After 6
p.m. 885-0079.

GIRb:S 20.INCH bike, com.
pletelY rebuilt, excellent
condition. 882.3200. .

DINING.BUFFET, glass door
hutch, 6 chairs, table, chi.
na; all match, 3 leaves ta.
ble pads, walnut intricate
woodwork, exc~llent con.
dition. 777.2009.

42.INCH-ROUND 2 .inch sol-
id butcher block table on
chrome pedestal, new $250,
sell $150. Antique 5.drawer
chest, $200. 886.8906.

MAHOGANY bedroom, set.
526-5814,

MOVI.NG SALE-Large'Tap.
pan gas range, girls Vista
Stingr~y bike, wooden
clothes closet, large oak
desk, 2 metal kitchen cab.
inets, antique sewing ma.
chine (circa 1800's), round
formica table and 3 chairs.

; . \.Ca.Wafter 10 a.m. 822.0632
DINETTE SET, late. 1930'

era, light oak, table, buffet
4 chairs, excellent condi
tion, $450, Library table,
oak, $1001 885-6026,.

ORIENTAL SCREEN - 6
panels, 7 feet high, carved. soapstone, beautiful colors.
Sacrifice. 538.3814.

MOVING TO PHOENIX
Must sell, professional

._drafting table with special
rubber mat top; sewing
mllchi~e stretch and design
stitch and carrying case;
heavy duty wood work
bench with metai legs; gas
lawn mower, 5-inch vise.

,
WEDDING GOWN "Priscilla

of Boston", siz~ 12, ivory,
Queen Anne neck, alencon
lace, per fee t condition,
~250. ?92.?331.

----~;------8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

RALEIGH Sport lady's 3.
speed, $90; milk can, $18.
882.2282.

SCHWINN Breeze, 5.speed
girl's bike, blue, excellent
condition. 881-5283.

GASOLINE lawn edger, ex-
cellent condition, $65;
white birch gas fireplace
with cast iron grate and
dual gas control, like new,
$45. Call after 6 p.m. 881-
6661.

OLD COCA COLA machine,
found in old. garage, still
works, excellent condition,
$75. Call 1.468.1361 after
5 p.m.

USED STEEL wire shelving.
excel!ent condition, easy to
assemble, heavy duty, very
ver5atile, 25% of new cost.
Also Equipto parts drawer
units. 885.3211.

TWO .HUMMEL figurines.
Antique mirror. Old plates.
881.6107 ..

GARAGE SALE - Baby ac.
cessories, children's toys,
cherry dining table and
more 424 Lincoln. Satur.
day, 9 a.m ..3 p.m.

WEDDING GOWN, beige
lace over white satin, size
10.12. 773-7053,

BEDROOM SETS fro m
1920's and 1930's; bureaus,
vanities and beds all in
good condition, most with
Qeautiful mirrors, priced
to sell. Saturday, 11 a.m.-
6. p.m, or by appointment.
Please, no dealers, Cash
only. 1245 Pierce Street,
Birmingham. 644.8329.

SEARS BEST, 13 cubic foot
frost-free refrigerator; 30-
inch stove, good condition.
54 Moran Road. Saturday
only; 9 to 5.

MAHOGANY dining room
set, table, 6 chairs, buffet,
Drexel bedroom set, G.E.
refrigerator, air condition.
ers. Call 882.6565.

COLONIAL CHAIR, $65; co.
Ionia lamps, pair, $30; mar.
ble base small lamp, 881.
0217.

ROLEX President reprod~c.
lion. 383.9138.

WAN TED - Eslates and
households. We buy or sell
it for you. No job too
small.

ALEXANDER &
ASSOCIATES

Before 6 p.m. 921-5269'11
After 6 p.m. 775.'1737

LARGE SELECTION of reo
conditioned SCHWINN bi.
cycles. Reasonable prices.
Village Cyclery, 777,0357.

DECOY DISPLAY
BUY, SELL, TRADE

01d wooden duck, gee:-e, fish.
881-2603

SA-MUSICAL 1OA-MOTO~CYCLES ll-CARS l1-CARS
INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE------.----- -----------1 -----------1----------- -197---0~B~U~I~C~K~E~le-c~tr-a~4-d':"0-0....r,

HOUSE FULL of furniture FIVE FOOT, :i-inch Howard 1978 HONDA 400, good can. '74 CAPRICE wagon, V.8, au. TUFF.KOTE'S System 6 ex. 3
d I. f G d" $350 862 d' . $90 b t f t t. t' terl'or glaze wl'II gl've your ,-;.::$3::::95::::.::88::6::.::354::::::.::::::.::=~an app lances or sale. .ran plano, . . ItlOn, 0 or es 0 er. oma IC, power s eerlng,

Starting Friday, 1 p.m. 824. 2214. 1980 Honda 80 Racer $400. power brakes, good tires, used car a permanent
3927. -O-R-OSS--E-PO-IN-T-E'-'SQ-uthstu. Afler 5 886-0055. very good condition, best showroom shine. 822-5300. See

- ----------- offer. 881-0553.THORENS TD165C turntable, dent needs good used pi- 1979 PINTO Moped, absolute '79 CAMARO Berlinetla, ex
new, $129. 882-B274. ano. Will pay cash. 882. mint condition, like new, 1978 FAIRMONT, 2 door, cellent condition, AM/FM Ray Campise

------------ 9254. $tOO firm. 881.5952 after air, power brakes, power stereo, air,-- $6,300. Must
IVORY WEDDING DRESS ------------- 6 p.m. steering, AM/FM, 43,000 sell. 775-7720 after 6 p.m. DRUMMY

and veil, size 8, $165 or BABY GR~D piano with -.---------- miles, clean. $2,800. 296- .
best pUer. 884-2583. bent"h, walnut, ivory keys, 1973 HONDA CB.500,4 Cus- 0294, 267-1377. A '58 RAMBLER, great con. 0 LD S

' excellent condition, $2,200. tom touring seat, Bates, dition,:; cylinder, with
WANTED inexpensive 16-1 882.1688 bags and fairing. well 1973 FORD March I Mustang overdrive, Wyoming car,

inch boy's bike. 885-0535. -----.--.-------. maintained. Excellent con- ,302, rebuilt, custom paint, $800. 823.1484. ' THE ROAD TO
----------- CLARINET and stand, wood, dilion. 822.1957. must sell, $1,800. 343-0702.
DESIGNER CLOTHES, "like I made in France, excellent - ..----- - 1981 ESCORT. 2 tone brown, SAV INGS

new" little girl sizes 6 thru condition. 884-1501. 1974 HONDA 55O.~lugga'ge 1980 CUTLASS Sup r e JTl e power strering, 4 speed, THE 81's ARE HERE
12. 886-6462. 1----------- i rack, back rest, hog wheel, Brougham, power steetlng, digital clock, 3,000 miles, I ORDER YOURS NOW!

1------------ I 5-FOOT Ebony Baldwin Baby I good condition, $900. 824. power brakes, air, cassette, excellent condition, $6,000.: For that' personal touch
YOU'LL THINK it's Christ. Grand, 3 years old, like 0631. Michelin r a d i a I s, wire 343.0151. I on new or used cars,

mas, not Easter when you new, $3,200 or make offer. --------------- wheels, excellent condition, 19-77-CliRYSLER-Sta-ti-o~ 1 Monday and Thursday,
take a look at the load of Must sell. Before 5 p,m. HONDA 500-4-8 over front $7,175 or best offer. 751. I 9 t 9 Td Wagon, Town and Country, a,m, 0 p.m, ues-
festive, holi ay treasures 892-7774. After 6, 526-1597. end, how wheels, sissy bar, 5357. excellent condition, wife's! day, Wednesday and
Wacky Jack has for you at Barnett c I ute h, jetted --.--------.-- I ,
Th C 1 . 1 Sh thO b . 8 3 1974 MERCURY Monterey 2 , car. full power, air, tape, I Friday, 9 a,m, to 6 p.m.

e OOOla op IS 8B-A TIQUES car s. Skip. 8 2-527 . I 772 2200week Colonial's out hop I door, excellent condition, AMcFM stereo, $2,500. 882-1 -
~;-'" ...... "'"- •. - ., .._-.~ ,._- FOR SALE 1----------- lowrn;If'>~gf'>, ~l,~~'i8813. 1~88. l.-. .....
.......b .. '" ~~" ....... ~.... ) ow l1-CARS I 3543 ~ _
Heaven's Sake! 2 Beleek FOR SALE
teapots, a Beleek tea keto ORIENTAL RUGS
tle, a Beleek honey pot, Expert appraisal$, estates,
a set of Wedgwood bone purchased, -Modern semi. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
ehina, 2 Waterford decan- antique and antique. Ex. As low as $25 quarterly
ters, 2' Boehm Bisque cu. pert cleaning and repair. buys Compulsory No Fault
pids, some adorable Goebel ing. Will buy antiques also. Insurance. 881.2376.
Bunnies, 3 Lladra figurines, A.bie to pay top dollar. -B-E-F-O-R-E-Y-O-U-B-U-Y-a-u.s-ed
a cranberry opalescent 347.2100. car, have Tuff.Kote check

. water set, another Amber. ANT-'Q-U-E SHOW it for rust. No charge. 822.
ina pitefter and some more 5300
Royal Doulton charllcter AND SALE ' _
jugs, )Ire just a sample of TEUTONIA CLUB MAIN RUSTPROOFING by Tuff,
what's in Wacky's Easter BALLROOM Kote will add to the resale
basket. So hop on out and APRIL 24, 25, 26, 1981 value (If your car. 822.5300,
have a look around The FRIDAY 6 P M 10 P M, '. . .. MAKE YOUR used car lookColonial Shop, 25701 Jef. SATURDAY, 10 A.M .. I0 P.M.!'k 'th T ff K t ,.
ferson near 10 Mile, Mon. SUNDAY 11 AM. 5 P M .1 e ~ew WI U. 0 e s
day through Saturday, 11. TEUTONrA CLUB .. exterIOr glaz-e. 822-5300,
6, 772-0430. Your Master. 55 EDINBOROUGH 11975 FORD LTD Wagon _
(:harge and Visa are wel. - WINDSOR, ONTARIO I 6 passenger, .power steer.
ccmed and don't forget, we -------. -.---, ing, brakes, cCffi!llete tow.
buy too! Open Good F'ri. FUR.NlTUR~ refInished, reo . ing package with hit'~n.
day. paired,. stripped, an'y type Body good, runs excellent.

-M-A-T-C-H-E-D-LO-V-ES-E-A-T-, of (canmg .. Free estlmates. $1200 or best offer 371.
474-8953. 5349, .couch, tables and lamp

, grouping. Like new $500. KENNARY Kage Antil~ues. AUSTIN MARINh 1974 .
884-4817. Hours: Wednesday.Frlday, I .." ex

12-4 Saturday 9-5. Cadieux c~llent ~ondltlon. 25 mpg,
ON BEHAU' of The Colonial at Warren. 882-4396, slick shift, $900. 881-B145.

Shop, Wacky Jack, Kitty
and Sonja would like to 1913 KIMBALL upright with 1978 LeBARON - 4 door,
take this oponunity to ben<lh. Best offer. 881.4930. loaded, built.in CB, $3,650.
thank you for your con tin. ---------- 775-3895,

t 'd t ANTIQUE SHOW, Iuous suppor an pa ronage AND SALE 1973 FORD LTD 2 door, good
and to w)sh you a warm, reI i a b 1e tran=rortatl'on,d rf lEt H I'd Somerset Mall. Troy. April ~l'~
won e u as er I 0 lay. 23rd.26th d.u r i n g Mall $375. 885.5208.

GE DRYER, mint condition, hours. 11977 PLYMOUTH A r row
$150. 884-1948.

---------- GS, excellent conditiclD,
TWO APARTMENT. size 9-ARTICLES low mileage, AM/FM cas .

stoves, one refrigerator WANTED sette, $3,000. 372-4733.
(white) $85. All working
well, B8q.3442. PRIVATE collector' would 1974 FORD Grand Torino, 4

like to buy U.s, stamps, door, power steering and
EMERALD-eUT diamond. 41 collections, Call 775-4757. brakes, excellent condition,

pOints,'G color, V.S, $1,000 elCCellent tran£'l)ortation,
Inquiries to Grosse Point!) MOD E RN COLLECTIBLE tion, regular gas, $1,000,
News Box H-15. . DO~~APAME ALEX. 821.9479.

R~NDALL 'potl'~~~\~t1eei <L ANDER, BA~BIE,'~' 1979. CAPRI Rs.-:..:air, AMI
I 886.3077 after 6 p.m. 757-5568 FM stereo, excellent con

,'MOVING OUT of town -T-O-P-$$--P-A~I-D-f-o-r-c-o-Io-r-T-V'-sfdition, $4,200 or best of
Everything must go! Furni- needing repair, 774.9380. er. 821-3773 or 574-1353
ture, appliances, etc. 771. 1 after 5 p.m.
4108. SHOTGUNS and rifles want. 11976 GRAND PRIX, fully

ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
BELGIAN:. BROWNING, 12 Winchester and others. loaded, sun roof, exce.lIent

guage - OU trap model, Private collector. 478-5315. condition, $2,500. 772.9063
1

$975. 885-4929. 1975 DoDGE Charger, silver
-D-IN-I-N-G-R-O-O-M---s-ol-id-m-a-a CASH FOR good condition, the first

hogany dropleaf table and KI DS CLOTH ES $1,295 takes. 882.7796.
4 hand carved chairs, $200. Infant to 14. 9
N' t .'1 d Excellent Condition 1 71 V.W. Super Beetle - 4-ew ping pong ll~ e, pa - automatic, AM/FM, sun. ck
dIes and balls, $75. AM/FM 881 '3260
72" pecan wood stereo con. - roof, good condition, Ask. ust
sole, needs repair, $100 or -----------. ing $750. Call after 6 p.m. eci.
best offer. 882.7310 after GROSSE POINTE bookseller 527.1811. II ate., 882.7331.

desires signed .limited edi. 1969 VALIANT lk I' dENCORE 4 p.m. tions, fine illustrated chil- 1971 SIMCA 1204, rare, semi " " Y I~, er,
J k h d d d auto transmission, Many stick, ex~ellent. c,ondlholl,

uNnews hOoPurasnS~sUerdaryeScoOrnlSY'11All best offer. 881.0898,. WOOD EXTENSION Ladder'l dren's literature, art, pho~ luxury options, one owner 31,000 miles. orlgmal own.
'" 34 feet, commercial grade, tography, Americana, De. Jer $1500 881190812-6 p.m Other days by MOVING SALE-E. very thing mechanic, front -wheel ". • :__1 year old, $150. 331-0138. troit, Civil War, Occult,

chance. 343'9602..153061 m.ust go. F~rmture, etc. , • Avant Garde Lit., military drive, very good condition, 1974 OLDS Custom Cruiser
Mack at Beaconsfield. DIrt cheap pnces; Saturday MUST SEE, double oven county histories, philoso. $1,300. Must sell. 882.7793 wagon, LOaded. $600 or

----------- only. 3943 Buckmgham. stove, green, Roper, black phy and worthwhile books after 6 p.m. best offer. 774-3124.
SOUTH. HIGH GIRLS: Get ------.------ glass, very good condition, 11" 11' 1 CORVETTE 1976 L-48 4

in shape for spring at Vital! CARPET,,,hme gree~, nylon, $200. Refrigerator to match or co ectlOns In a cate- 1978 MALIBU Classic, V.6, ,. '. ' . ,
Options exercise studio I 12xl~,. good condttlOn, $35. $250. Also brand new de. gories, Cash paid and im- in excellent condition speed, Stmgray Coupe,
across from' South High'l Sacnflce_ 884-2245. mediate removal. power s tee r i n g, powe~ loaded, new tires, new ex,

luxe .crockpot. 923-8690. brakes. rear window defog.' haust, clean. super deal,
Small cla~ses. Gro.up .rates. SCHWINN Sting Ray 3 speed 1 SCHWINN Continental 10- GRUB STREET ger, automatic transmis'l $6,800. 88143981. __
Call ior IOformation. 882-

1

boys. Excellent condition. A BOOKERY
2349. ' 886-8636. speed, $130; Craftsman gas sion, Tuff Cote, low miles, 1977 MERCURY Monarch 2.

edger, $85. 886-8614. . " 15038 Mack 8841560. door, Ghia.style, air, pow.
PIO~EER. SX.53.5.stereo re-I KENMORE 12 cubic foot reo I Grosse Pointe Park ----------- er, AM.flM tape, V-top,

celver WIth mflnlty column I frigerator with separate DREXEL-mahogany dress. 824-8874 1979 l\1ALlBU Classic, 2 door, low miles, no rust. Looks
speakers and superscope 8 i top frost free freezer er and mirror, solid wal. ----------- I stereo, extras, excellent good, runs great. Priced to
track; completely equipped I brand new 885.5570. ' nut table desk, rattan, et. BIKE - touring equipment condition, $4,400. -822-3113 sell. $2,700. 881.9682 or
30-ga!lon 115 volt motor. ---________ erage. 778.7266. Evenings nee de d. Panniers, bike evenings. 775-4097.
ized aquarium with stand. 12 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. and weekends. rack, helmet, etc. Call 881. ----------- I
All items in excellent con-I 5070 Lakewood, April 16, 1___________ 3230. 1977 CUTLASS Sup I' em e 1975 MUSTANG II - New

Brougham, loaded, excel- . b d g d ,.dition.882.9477. , 17, 18. SA-MUSICAL ------------ engme, 0 y 00 conol-I INSTRUME .....TS WANTED GOLF CART, elec- lent condition, 43,000 miles, tion. $1,500. 822-6852 after
'ESTATE SALE-9' din MOVI~G SALE-I940 D dg .~ tric or gas, will make mi. $3,600 or best offer. 885. 6' ,plece '1" 0 e 2"AA p.m.ing room, sofa, chairs, Pick.up t r u c k, electric ! nor repairs if necessary. I VTr.

lamps, mirrors, credenza, I clothes .dryer, console ster. PIANOS WANTED LA 7.8553. ! H-O-R'-IZ-O-N-T-'-BO-T-C3-,--su-n-ro-o-f, '79 CHEVROLET Caprice, 2
refrigerator, miscellaneous. eo,. antique walnut table, GRANDS SpI'nets Consoles I door Landau, air, AM/FM,, WE BUY OLD CLOCKS loaded, 10,000 miles. Must 1 k4659 Philip, Detroit., antique ":alnu.t rocker and and Small Uprights. AND MUSIC BOXES .sell. 886.5359. tilt, speed control, oc Os,

----------.- arm ch'alr, Imens, glass- TOP PRICES PA,ID ANY CONDITION defogger, Ziebart, clean
TOP OF THE LINE equlp- ware slow cooker CB ra. VE 7 050 I DONATE A valuable car to lady's car. 881-0508.

ment. Clarion c.assetle tape -lIio, 'garden tools,' electric I - 6 POINTE CLOCKS I f't bl .
15121 KERCHEVAL a non pro I a .e orgamza. 1974 PLYMOUTII Duster,d~ck and equalizer booster, power mower humidifier I GIBSON L Pit I f d t

70 tt 2 . ar 'arran' .'..' I es au cus om GROSSE POINTE PARK I Ion an ge a tax auto., air, power steering,wa s, }e ~ Vi • I arm chair, 011 pamting, guitar very good condi- 821.1111 I WRITE OFF
ty, Alpm.e c~.axlle spe~. i clocks, old table saw, cop- lion, '$500. Between 10 : In many cases more prof- : twister package. fold down
ers, 65 v.atts. Jensen Tn. I per bottom farm lantern, I a.m ..4 p.m. 871-1775 SER-I-O-U-'S-Io-c-a-I-c-ol'-Ie-c-lo-:---w-ill'itable than selling. To de.' rear. seat, eXd~e.llent m~
ex Ie sPcilkers, 45 watts, 1 I quilts, old farm scale, plus I' . terml'ne the effect of "our chanlcal con Itlon, goo

$600 purchase all signed Tiffany: , 3 0year warranty, . or I much more too numerous I PIANO-needs tuning, you ~ lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,' gift on your tax situation mileage. 885- 47 _'__ .__
besl offer. !lIus~ sell Imme'l to mention. Friday and I move, $25. 882-9690 after 6.: Je((er50n and Moe Bridges' our professionals will be '78 CELICA S4 _ Low mile-
d}ately, Call 880-2773. 1 Saturday, April 17, 18. ------------- I . h t k 'th------- -, 11510 Wh't h'll b t 1- , 1amps. All transactio:l.S I appy 0 wor WI you age, very clean. 881-9698.

GARAGE SALE - Copper: ., I I e I, e ween i 8B I strictly confidential. Please: and your accountant and _
pots. bowls. etc; old wood: WhIttier Morang. I -ANTIQUES 1 call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. attorney without charge CITATIO;'Il '80\':1 - 2 door i

b. . If' I ---,------------11 FOR SALE For m 0 r e informalion hatchback, 8,000 mil e s, ila Ic, mlscel.aneous urm-I TWO RATTAN chairs and, _: -.----------- - I
ture, brass bird cage, bas- I magazine table. Ford tod.! '___ ! CASH FOR BOOKS : plea~e call Mr. Charles 'I' rust proofed, like ncw,
ketbaIJ backboard. wooden dler car seat. 885-7923.; ---- --- ..- . Whole libraries or single' Clayton or Mr. Steve Slyck., $6,350. 884.2250, 463.0758. I

t 'b I bl d '0 - 822-1728, I ---- ----.---.-- Ipor -a-cn,' p'lr a e. ance, ---.---------- ! B OKS volumes purchased. Quick 1 1979 G M C V d P s
floor, 100 s of olher Ilems, PATIO BLOCKS - 15 cel)ts PURCHASED pick-ups on larger loads. 1980 CHEVETTE, 2 - d~~r: seng~~' Va ~n ~~:t~iz:d, i
full Icngth fox coat. 242 ea~h. Call 885-7606 eve'i THE LIBRARY CO. hatchback. 4.500 miles, un-: with the Midas touch. All '
Grosse Pointe Boulevard,' nings. i Immediate Cash 16129 ~fack at Bedford der warranty. Automatic,; options. $3,300. 886-3571. :
Carriage HouEe. Thursday, GA-R AGE-SAIi-:- H;~d;~~d GRUB STREET 881.5800 r('ar window defogger, $4.. : " .: ._. ~
6-9 p.m Saturday, 4-6 h' b' t $35 tch I Closed Sunday and Monday 600 or besl offer. (afler 6: '79 AUm FOX, G.T!. mod.;882 '886~ c ma ca me ,ma - A BOOKERY , I'

p.m._._. :_....:...__ . ing buffel $45. springs $1.: 15038 MACK ---------- p.m.) 331-~807~ _ ~~/~ce~~~l~~. cs~~~~~~~' asi;: i
:lfAGIC CHEF gas range. ex-: b~d, bike $12. lamps $2 i 9-ARTICLES '77 PI Y"Ol'TH I

, , GRCSSE POINTE PARK ' ,"" Volar(' Pre., Rlcarra scats, AM/FM s!cr. Icellenl condition, $75. After I each. drill press $5, house. 'I ) ,'. , WANTED
mier. ,'I door, air, power' co. 4 speed, 36 m.p.g. on i6 pm. 885-0079 hold items. 2220 Stanhope, MI 46230 824-8874 --------___ t . b'
s eenng. powcr rakes, re"lllar glls. $4,800. 824.!,..'-' -_._ .. -.- Grosse Pointe Woo d s. I '-- --' --l "

:lfOVING So\I E Mu t II i- AM/FM stereo, rear win.' 4633 or 303-1500.. ,. ,. , --,' s sc : Thursday. Friday, Aprillr------------'"l -----------, dow defogger, 30.000 mll::!s.
end tables. S80 each; cof.' 16th 17th FINE OLD USED AND RARE Ziebarted, $2,2,';0, 884.7020, ;"'WSTA~G -i-97~4-~yli;;d-~, :
~~~h~a~i~g-~~~;glta~r~~'$~~~, COFiNiR-C-~i;'llA- ~~bi~~t-= PAl NTl NGS BOOKS 882-8890 SO,ooO miles, automatic,'
dining room sct, $100. Will: old, prett" wood, very good PURCHASED stereo, no rust. $1,450. 881., Bought and sold. For free Q ' k t t 1973 CUTLASS, 4 door,take best offers on cvery. condition. Must sell. $350. lJ1C , compe en , 4728.appraisals call 399.4961. f'. t' I d t P [)we r steering, powcr' Ithing. 881.02,15. ; 886.5748 after 5 p.m. con loen 13 an cour eous ... I

--_.--.-----------1 - . .___ 19 C GALLERY JOHN KING brakes. automatic. Well 1963 FORD Galaxy 500.:
WHIRLPOOL electric dryer, : SCHWINN 10 speed, 26 inch, in AZAR's 961-0622 maintained, new battery, i 42,000 original m.iles. Very i

5 cycle, almost new. $75,1 chrome trim, good condi. BIRMINGHAM .• Clip and SaVl! this Ad • e'IChaust ~nd tires. $675. I good transportation, good
After 6 p.m. 885.0079. tion, $100. 343.0396. 1..- -1 '___________ 33L.6.'i4i. : m.p,g. 343-0155 days.

.. ~
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ll-CARS
FOR SALE

11-CARS
FOR SALE

11F- TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

POINTE NEWS

----------1----------12E-COMMERCIAL I 13-REAL
PROPER!Y I ESTATE

13-REAL ESTA.T£
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday, April 16, 1981

r+

.. .. .

•
for over 30 'Years

771-8900

HAPPY EASTER!

774-4290
AFTER 6P,M. 882-1060

,
"

cChamberlain.
, REALTORS:.

BEST BUY IN TOWN - This 4 bedroom home will put
your children in Grosse Pte. schools. all new
aluminum siding. storms & much more. All offers'
considered. $35.900. (W14411

INDIAN VILLAGE - Original Dodge built, 30 room
mansion. servants quarters, elevator, ballroom,
carriage house. All custom features. Land con.
tract. $250.000. (11723)

• Look for a new Spring flower blooming
It's our NEW SIGN! !

Designed for our special friends
to enhance the home as "we sell it.

All these fine homes are still available.
Ask about special seller financing or good
assumable mortgages on many of them,

VERNIER ROAD-3 bedroom, 1% baths s'unny C<llo.
nial with scenic view. A very good buy in the
low 70's. .

GROSSE POINTE CITY
460 LAKELAND

BY OWNER

English Tudor spacious solid masonry home. 7 bed.
rooms, 4 full baths, two "h .baths, library, game
room, sun deck, formal dining room, breakfast
room, built.in kitchen, 2+2 car garage, .central
air, landscaping is outstanding. Complete Security
System. $210,000.

iNDIAN VI.LLAGE - Bea~tiful 9 loom brick original,
profeSSIOnally landscaped, private court yard off
dining room, 2 car .garage. $145.750. (82945)

INDIAN VILLAGE - Land contract. Restored Italian
Renaissance mansion. 5 bedrooms. servants quar.
ters. carriage house, ballroom, $168.750. (Sl466)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Assume. Beautifully de-
corated 3 bedroom brick ranch. Family room, cen.
tral air. finished basement. Patio. barbeque. 2 car
attac~ed garage. A d;.ram home ~$99.900. (M20660)

INDIAN VILLAGE - Restored 14 room colonial. Sec.
urity system. 5 bedrooms. plus sun room. library, 2
fireplaces & much more, $165.000, (B2239)

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Land Contract. assumption. or
low mterest mortgage. Plcturesque.private custom
ranch. in Eagle Pointe. family room. fireplace. at.
niched garage $78.900. 0122420)

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Executive home in perfect
conditIOn, Huge kitchen. with 30 custom, wood
cabmets. range, refrigerator. dishwasher. Florida
room with wet bar. full bath off master bedroom
professionally landscaped with inground sprinkler:

1$120.000. (R2.1107)

ST. CLAm SHORES - SpaciollS 4 bedroom brick col.
onial on private court yard. family room with
healalator fireplace'. country kitcher/. central air
basement, 2 car attached garage. Land Contract
$73,900. (M22209)

PRICED TO SELL - 2 bedroom 'home in one ofDe.
trait's best neighborhoods, rec. room with bar, 11'2
car garage. New roof, c1qse to everything. $22,900.
(RI9711) -

GROSSE PTE. PARK - Need space? Quality? 4 !)e{l.
rooms. Jiving room. dining room. large kitchen,
rec. room with bar & stereo system, 2 car garage.
Make offer & move.in. (M1365) .

• •

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
~881:S9db '

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

"IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

McMILLAN ROAD - Pretty, white brick colonial-
Master suite plus 2 additional bedrooms, 2~
baths, jumbo family room with fireplace.

MT. VERNON-AttraHive 3 bedroom colonial fea.
t~ring all ~ardw,ood floors, family room, conve-
ment locatIOn.

GRAYTON ~OAD-Stately pillared center entrance

I
coloni~1. 4 bedmooms, 2~t baths. brand new
kitchen, library, ree room with wet bar, deck

I and patio: Open to offer with assumable mort.
gage and Land Contract terms.

II DEVONSHIRE ROAD-In an area of upper price
. • bracket homes this is an executive colonial with

I 3 bedrooms, in excellent condition and very mod .
'. erately priced for th!! location!

EAST EIGHT MILE-Spruced up bungalow, 2 bed-
rooms down, large expansion up. Modern kitchen,
All offers, considered, Land Contract VA and
FHA. Grosse Pointe Schools. '

RIVARD BOULEVARD - Neat brick income near
.Jefferson, Well d~orated, painted .and carpeted,
Downstairs ha,s fireplace. Three bedrooms. Large
mortgage balance. Land Contract a possibility.

ALTER ROAD-:;-Appealing Cape Cod style brick in.
come. Near Windmill Pointe. Very good condi.
tion. Excellent rent history. 2 bedrooms each
plus dining room in lower.

WA YBURN - Large four.family' in Grosse Pointe
Park. All separate utilities. Has Certificate of
Occupancy. Land Contract considered. Call for
cash flow anaiysis,

---I

-.-------. --- i

331.1914

886-8259

BY OWNER
15225 ESSEX

OPEN SUNDAY :':.5
886.7288

BY APPOI:'-lT:\tE~T

FOR A:PPOINTME~T
885.3898

",,0 BROKERS

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BY OWNER

552 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE PARK'
1059 WHITTIER j

BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE PARK

. FIRST OFFERING - WON'T LAST!
20292 LOCHMOOR, Harper Woods

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
EXTEND TO ALL THEIR
FRIENDS AND CliENTS

THEIR BEST WISHES FOR
A HAPPY EASTER

MONRO~ & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVENUF;

GROSSE POli'OTE WOODS
884-5,885

Immaculate 3 bedroom brick English Tudor. Living
room with fireplace, library, formal dining room.
Yiut,chler kitchen with eating area. 1'" batns.
finished basement. screened porch. $115,000.

9114% ASSUMABLE .OR BLEND
FOR APPOINTMENT

882-3128
. ;\'0 BROKERS

BY OWNER
715 BbAIRMOOR CT.

OP~N EASTER SUNDAY 2.5 i

Price reduced. Immediate occupancy. Beautiful cus.
tom 4 bedroom, 31Aloaths and maids room. Cen.
tral airl heated pool, pub room and family room.
3 fireplaces, remodeled kitchen plus many added
features. Move.in condition. \

Brick Colonial. 6 bedrooms, 3"2 baths, country kitchen.
living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den, screened porch. new roo!, new storms and
screens, large rooms. Many newly decorated.
$157.009 .

OPEN'SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
Immediate Occupancy

By Owner
21700 Eastbrook Ct.

(off Yorktown and Marter)
Grosse Pojnte Woods

4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial. Great entertainment
home with exceptional kitchen, 26 by 15. Family
room 26 by 18. Mint condition. Best offer. Land
Contract available.

885.0003

Beautiful 3 bedroom, H,(l bath Colonial on la~e lot,
Windmill Pointe area. Spacious kitchen includes
stove and refrigerator, family room. New c\lstom
drapes and carpet. Helltipg $500 year. Assumable
mortgage 8~4%. Excellent condition. Listing
promised. $84,900. 822.9151.

Barrington. 3 bedroc.m brick bungalow. 11'2 baths.
natural fireplace .. new kitchen, refinished wood
floors, newly decorated. Finished basement with
rec roo'Tl. sewing raom. fruit cellar. Paneled
screened.in summer room attached to 2.car ga.
rage. Assumable mortgage.

New Offering - By Owner
1618 r-;ORTH RENAUD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious custom built 3 bedroom, 1"h b'ath, center

entrance Colonial with family room, central air,
2 fireplaces, 2"h car garage with opener .. Many
other extras. Newly landscaped and in move.in
condition. Financing terms available.

By appointment
886.3806

Brick ranch, alumtnl,l~ trim, approximately 1,700 sq .
.... ~..• tt.. .J,.Ar~.J:~gl1 ...Llll.r,1g,a.~~~a~1!O,tajy, a~~!!n.'..J

na, electric garagelThor. 'Filntllstlc -condlllo1i!
Assumable mortgage at 8% %.

j- - - --

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) ,347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

"Stop b~' when up our
way"

BY OWNER
542 BRIARCLIFF
Grosse Pointe Woods

Elegant 5 bedroom home.
Paneled family room
with fireplace. wet bar
• Book Shelves • plus
attached den. office, 1st
floor laundry, finished
basement. central air.
pro f e s sionally deco.-
rated.

All the Extras
:l-1ove.in Cond:tion
Appointment Only
. 886-2057

424 Rivard-Spacious Jiv.
ing room with fireplace,
formal din i n groom,
kitchen with eat i n g
space, separate pantry,
large master bedroom
with attached bath. plus
2 bedrooms with bath.
third floor, 2 bedrooms
with full bath. New
storms. :;,ttic insulation.

. P'rivate fen c e d and
he d g e d pat i o. No
monthly maintenance
fee, Super clean and
excellent conditlOn. As'
sumahle m 0 r t gag e ,
5125.000. by appoint.
ml.'n l. 886.1773.

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1-(313) 329-7901

ST. CLAIR RIVER

Call Art Ctiu\'reur
SCHWEITZER &

ASSOCIATES
977-2400

:'oiorlh of St. Clair - LOO foot frontage. 300 feet dccp,
3 story brick hom~ 5 bedrooms. 2"~ baths. base.
ment, S230.000.

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

12 V~IT APARnIE~T
Good location - St, Clair
Shores - First offering,
Exeellen t Ian d contract
terms.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMI~SION

16301 MACK 0' 3 MI.
FREE ROAD 'EST

WORK GUARANfEED
884.5959

I

11A-CAR
REPAIR

CHATEAl' TRAVEL trailer
1971. 21.foot. 2.door. sleep~
6. awning. good condit tOn.
SI.975 or r)!fer, 882.4158.

l1F-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

WA:\TED-Doekage for 18.
foot sallboal. beilm 8 feet.
draft 3 feet. Grosse Pointe
or St, Clair Shores area.
881.6928,

W1LL BUY
THAT JUNK CAR
TOP DOLLAR PAID

FREE PICK-UP
777-4440

JEEPS, CARS,
TRUCKS

AvaiJablc t hrr'li r,h g""('rn
men! agpncj('.;. man~ ,p 11
for under 520(100 ('~11 602

\ 941.8014 F xl{'T'."lon 430 I.
for your director)" (,I". holl'
to purcha,('

'78 HORIZO:\, inr. ;,ulomalic.
stereo. r"cJiah 21.000
miles. rustpror,fcd. runs
like Sim >. S:},700 or best
offer 881.935.1

1972 VOLKSWAGE:\ 4 dlior.
automatic, sunrr,of. low
mileage. ('xcel1cnt condl-

, tion. S1.700, 526.0689.

,,

1974 ELDORADO - Black, '79 PLYMOlJTH Horizon TC. HOLIDAY RAMBLER, 1977, TWO.FAMILY duplex, 5 by McKINNEY &233 - Charm. 306 HILLCREST - 4 bed.
mint condition. Yo' i 1\ t e r 3, 4 cylinder, 4 spee'd. AMI 32.f-oot, sleeps 4. very low I 5 rooms. Separate utilities ing, 2 bed~oom Cape Cod room Farmhouse 2 full
stored, 39.000 miles. Alii FM' CB rear window de.' mileage, showroom condi. and basement. certificate bungalow. In prime ,De. bath", new kitchen and
black leather. good tires I fogger, 'excellent mileage, I tion,' in and out,' SOOOI of occupancy. Good condi. troit area. {;ustom kitchen man)' other updated fea.
and new exhaust system. I good condition. $4,700 or I series, top of the hne, many' tion, $47,000. $12,000 down major appliances. Fir e: ture,s. Extensive renova.

. $4,000 or best offer. 778.! best offer. _~~2.0361. I extras. 885-8958. , to exi.sting contract. Mary. place, carpeting, draperies, lion including new heating,
5972. : 1978 VOLVO-air AMI FM I --- - - ...-,,------- .-- - . -- land, Grosse Pointe Park, beautiful terrace, mahog- plumbing and electrical.

---- - --- -- -----,---- , . '. 40.PASSE:-.iGER school bus I 399.8815 after 6 p,m. ' , any bar. Many extras. This house is in immaculate
'68 CADILLAC E I d 0 r ado: 8 tr~ck st~reo, crUise, auto.! StOOD, Mr, Dan Hoffman:, 1~9'-846-l\'-IA-C--K-,-s--ma-Il--co-m--I-n-er-'.'. $45,900. L. C. available." condidlion. $79,500 .. Land I

Coupe. Goo d condition. mallc, $5,500. 835.6136. . 884.8600 ext. 2600. 371 8474
776.~79. Call between 10' '1980 DODGE ni-plomat, 4' : cial b'u i I din g, $69,OOO.I ~ :.-_ _ __ . I contract terms available.

_!.m~~m. onl~_. door, 6 c~'linder, excellent -1-2-B---V-A=C-A-T-I-O-N---' ~~II~am W. Queen, 886'1 BY OWNER, : ~23.2252 or 573.9776. I

1979 FORD Fairmont, 4 door, condition, one owner. $5.. PROPERTY ---- -.- ----- -- i 62 MEADOW LANE I RIVERFRONT
4 cylinder, superlative con. : 300 or best offer. 882.6615. 1 COMPLETE small printing Farms - 3 or 4 bedroom Detroit Towers - Charming
dition, 19.900 miles, auto. I -----,------ i CANADIAN LAKES i plant including 3 presses, brick in excellent condi. 2,400 and 2,800 square foot
matic transmission, power 11 B-CA RS WANTED I i came~a, building, etc. Near lion, '2 fireplac~s, family 9 room condos. Outstand.
steering, brakes, electric TO BUY . 30 miles west of Mt. Pleasant, EastSide. 894.2222. room, dining room, 2'12 ing views, 7 minutes to
rear defrosjer, AM/FM.----------. 2 bedroom cottage, inc1ud. baths, finished basement, I downtown with priceless
s t ere 0, whitewall steel' CAS H ing appliances. Walk to 12F-NORTHERN 2 car garage. Many extras. details.
belted radials. serviced hunting, fishing, skiing, PROPERTIES $159,000. 885.6859 for ap- HISTORIC REALTY

g I I S4250 885-8792 ' \, golf. tennis. Bv owner. pointment. 1 COMPANY
. re u ar y. . , .. for $45,000. (616) 9728721. CHARLEVOIX County, Bay 540 NOTRE' DAME ~-;;-31' 824.2700.
1973 :\IERCURY Comet, 4 CARS :------------ I Township, prim~ lot at V!I. or 4 bedroom C~pe Cod. 2!J5 LINCOLN, 3 bedrooms, I

door. power steering, air,: I TWO.BEDROOM condomin'l la de CharleVOIX all utl1
."_',,, " __ ~;.;~_ "n "nn i"m !<h,,.p,J.tin,," c; ... ,- a;n- -I'>'", .,..~..;.,')(' ~~.n~ ~flrge familY.k.itc~,en, !am. l~rge lot, excellent 1?;C~.
P" .~" •••• _....... - ., •• - , Q j~CJ _ ;:; j- U~U- . . . -,... .. .. >. '-'-, •• - •• -- -' .~. I uy I'VUUl WHII IU"J.I1""", lIVU, ,.w,w\). ;;0"")";:
miles. $1.600. 884.0384.. U 7-- J sota. Florida, choice weeks 6 p.m. , $119,000. Open Sunday 2 5'1< % assumption available.

---------------- Older cars towed in free available. January through -_. - -
TOYOTA Corolla, 1978 SR.5: JAY BOLOGNA CARS April, own your own con. INDIAN---il.IVER:':'" 125x7oo '0 5 or call for appoint. Immediate occupancy. 886.

Liftback. 5 speed, stereo I +-------- dominium for as little as frontage on the Sturgeon " ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg. 8041. Open Saturday 2 to
cas~ette air, excellent. CASH -FOR CARS $7,600. Phone John Ryan River. Owner being trans. Co. 5. No brokers.
mileage: excellent shape.: :\lIiEO~Bg~'R~~Et~g>LET at 774.1551, 80% financing fered: 1.616.347.1809. --
822-3113 evenings. ! USED CAR LOT to qualified buyers.________ 12F-NORTHERN

1980 PLnlOl;TH TC3, 2 'I EAST JEFFERSON AT I PROPERTY
door, 4 speed, :\lichelin I ALTER ROAD FOR SALE
radials, A:\lIF:\I, rear de. I ~21.20oo 12C-FARMS
fog.. deluxe interior. 35; GROSSE POINTE resident -----------

m.p.g. Florida car, free. oil i would like to buy 2.seater VERY UNIQUE 30 A8RE
changes. :\tust sell! A glve'i Mercedes, Private. 882. FARM. Has a very nice
away at $4,995. After 6. 9254. . woods with corner frontage
p.m. 885.0105. ------------ of 8W feet and 430 feet,

____________ SELL ME your trade.in be. saleable timber, small barn
LTD, FORD. Asking $550. fore you buy a new car. and small rustic non.mod.

Need brake repair. 839. 881.2504. ern home. 20 acres tillable. 1

1282. ----------- $3,000 per acre. Edgerton, :
J U N K CARS Ohio School System, near 1

'RED 1977 HO~DA- Civic WANTED Indiana. Eg.58.F
CVCC-A!lVDI. 4 speed, MOHRE REAL ESTATE

, good condition, S3.000 or Highest Prices Paid &. AUCTION SERVICE
best offer. 839.0875. Oall Mr. Kay EDON, Ohio BRYAN, Ohio

-----.--- 886-8911 . 272.2345 636.3187
.1975 COUGAR XR7-$1,375 i 17016 Mack 1 _

-or best offer, must sell. i Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. I' 12D-LAKE AND RIVER
After 6 p.m. 791.6468. ' ----.------

" LTD 1973'- _ rll~s perfect,1. VOLKSWAGENS I PROPERTY
looks like new ins ide. : WANTED I HIGGINS LAKEFRONT _
.cheap. Call after 6. 294.' Highest Prices Paid By owner. On beautiful

( '6675. Call Mr. Kay woo de d setting. 45 ft. x
. - '79 MG MIDGET-excellent i 17016 Mack 376 it. lot. Brand new 2
3' condition. AMInI cassette i 886-891 1 - story "duplex with spacious

'rustproofed, luggage rack:' Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. . rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
:', $3 995 349.6155 after 5'30 --- - . --- -.------- baths upstairs, 2 bedrooms/ .. GROSSE PTE.
,'. ' -.----- -~ -~ i DEAD OR ALIVE bath odownstairs. Fireplace,

1979 BUICK Le Sabre Limit. : CARS _ TRUCKS and utility room, vinyl WOODS
ed, landau coupe, sharp, I. . siding, -thermal windows Private cul.de.sac off Fair.
low mileage, loaded. 884., FREE TOWING - ,7 DAYS I large 2 car drywalJed ga: I' holme, brick Cape Cod,
7033... i 365-7322/ 573-3788 rage, deep well. Just $125" aluminum trim, thermo..-----.-.-'--_.'---I f 000 with land contract pos. i pane windows, 3.4 bed.

'73 MALIBU, power steer. --VO- U(-S-WA-GENS ' sible. C(>ntact Mrs, Lewis, rooms, 3 full bat h s ,
,- ", ing; brakes, air, many oth. :1 77 558 5
.' , er options, very good con. : WANTED 4- 0 9. p.m. ,I formal dining room, !iv.
.". .-----' .ing room with natural
'; ~ition. Best offer. 372,9381. : Highest Prices Paid : CANALFRONT. Waterfront fireplace, extraordinary

1972 DODGE, automati~, air. I • ~OOD MO,!:,ORSV'.W. i living at its best! Brick 3 kitchen, Florida room,
. ". ~!,S- g~.,,-~, -looks njearly, Gratiot at 8 M,lle 372.2600 \. bedroom,. 1.1k b~th. r.a.n~h:.\ . finished full basl~ment,
_~ ..wt-tll!i06t.,~~, .., "\ .' .• ., ,r .;.\ S\UlIk-en.•.lwU1g tilOm. ~WiU\".l I"rglr-tot:--'<' No""'"'1$t'..,kers:'
}. --'--- -or-;--- 11C-BOA TS AN D : heatolator fireplace' and I $S6,5OO. 881.3655.

197~ HONDA Sivtc. automa; 'MOTORS doorwalls to 34»Hl deck,. I'

tic, low mileage, ve~. Dream kitchen, 21/2 car,-

c1ean.885.540_~or83_3~612~ WINDSURFS heated garage with work.: 1040 S. RENAUD
. : . 1974 DODGE Dart Swinger, shop .and door opener. I I

6, automatic, new tires, GUARANTE~~ Dock your boat at your Beautiful ranch, situated I
snows, good condition, 881. LOWEST PRI S doorstep. $95,000: : on corner of Fairway
2210. CALL METRO Real Estate One of i Drive. 3 bedrooms, pan.

._,,_. ._. WINDSURFING AT Blue 'Water Country , eled library, large living !
~ 1973 DODGE Swinger, clean, 776.6301 , 794.9393< room with fireplace.
" power. blue. 2 door, 19,400 HOBIE 10 'lb t g d' ---------------~- dining room family
'.._'. miles, original owner, $1" sal Oll - 00 : SAND POINTE C '
,. 500 8817272 ft 6 condition. $350 or best. i :m -3 b d near ta.sel" room, 'finished base

. . a er p.m. 8826560 ft 6 p m e I' room par. la . ment with fireplace, I
,', -._-- -. ------- - --- ----. . a er '. ly remodeled, energy effici: 'I'
;,' .' 1,976 4.door. ASPEN-Cust. 1975 THOMPSON 18.foot _' ent year round home on, sprinkler system, 2 car
~. tom, new. tIres ~.nd battery.: 120 OMC, low hours, excel. I 100 by 700 foot wooded i attached garage. Priced

_33,000 miles 884.6989 after lent condition. new cover. I lake front lot. Family to sell!
6 p.m. EZ loader trailer. 882.9574. room, sun porch, attached PALAZZOLO

1973 :\10NTE CARLO, auto. after 3 p.m. ' garage and extra large de,' & ASSOC.
~', . matic 350 metallic blue . ---------- tached garage with separ.

white' top ~nd interior, ex~ 21.FOOT AMERICAN, 1978,: ate workshop 'and storage 885-1944
cellent condition. $1.500. 3 sails. winches, new 6 h.p.: for.2 boats. Under ground
779.8027. Chrysler, trailer. After 5 spn~kler system and pro.
• _._____ p:ffi. 326.0655. fes~lOnal low maintenance

,', 1974 CORVETTE convertible, BOSTON WHALER-s-;;ilbo~~ i landscaping. 1.517.269.6867. i
t. ' new toP. tune.up and tires, . -------
" I '1 . A'IF"1 17 feet, with trailer. 886.' ST CLAIR_; ow ml cage,. air. .•.. f, 5697 or 773.2315. . ,

885.1387. . ~. .- - - -.' St. Clair River - GlamorollS i
1980- CHivETTE 2-door, 4. BACK.TO.BACK boat' seats' 3 year old brick Ranch I

speed, manual. 32 miles for I6.footer. 881.3254. home. Elegant living room I
per' gallon, A:\I-F:\I stereo. SAILBOAT~i7-ieet, 0;0;;;" with cathedral ceiling, fire.:
luggage rack. pinstriping. with motor and trailer,! place and glass doors to!
power brakes. rear defog. completely equipped, $3,' deck, Formal dining room.. !
-g'er. excellent condiiion. 500. All new last season. 3 bedrooms, 2'''~ baths, full i
54,500. 526.4141. 881.5966. basement. 90 feet of river.!

__________________ , ---. front with steel se~wall.l
1980 BO~XEVILLE Broug. RA YTHEO~ depth sounder, $165,000.

ham diesel, moon roof. lea. :\Iodel DE.123, S100, 14937 '
ther interior. loaded. $9,450 E W BEAUCHAMP. arren. L
773.4483. -_._--. REA TORS

;SOTORO:\ADO--Diesel _ 17.~~~~ ~~8~0~}ifj~~~FT I 329-4755
loaded. 822-4508 before 9 115 JOH~SO:\ & TRAILER. ----------
a,m. after 6 p.m. LOADED. LOTS OF 12E-COMMERCIAL ~-------- ...

-.---- - --, .. - --- - EXTRAS. PROPERTY "CHAR:\lI:'-lG
1979 FIAT Spider convert. "'.'UST SEE

'bl II d' . .n ---------- TOWNHOUSE"I e. exce ent con ItlOn. 774.8367
A:\I nl cas set t e' rust.______ _ BUSI:'-lESS AXD FOR SALE BY OW~ER
proofed. S6.200. Call .881. 1978 17.FOOT checkmatel:'-lVESnrE:\T
5967. 150 h,p. Mercury. power PROPERTIES

------ , - - - --- trim, trailer, Randy. LA E x e Ius i vel v
1980 PHOE:\IX S.r executive 6.7555 after 6 p.rr.. 885. SALES - LEASES

car. 2 door. really loaded, 3644. EXCHAXGES I
low mIleage, 882-3617. Virginia S. Jeffries Realtor I

l!172-CHE\'" :\la1ib~~2 door. -1-1-E---B-O-A-T-O-0-C-K-A-G-£- 882.0899 . .
hardtop, 69,000 miles. S699 AND STORAGE - -- ---
or be5t offer, 886,0263 af.
ter six.

.\
, .»1e.. .;4,
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FREE K ITTE:"S - Great
Ea<ler prcst' nt ~ 886.9335.0.. +. _

KlTTF.:'\S- ~Iall' ;::;,j female
available tll good homes:
886.8463

THREE LABRADOR p~p-:;
for sale. 5 weeks old. 550.
882-2526

FOR HI-::"T -. I'nnl(' loca
lion. ~I;]do; ;\\(~ .. Gros,!'
p", '1:,' \\' qod, 20x50 884
7:188

FJ:\E .\1:1" '>n~ina;, galler,
and ~,f: ':1<11\ \\ith ('U.'l,lnl

framlne! (apabillt, j, look
lng fo; an in\'0~.,or ~l) a,....
'lime par; 0 \\ n c I' ' hip
E,tablhhed Eas: SIde 10(,.'
lion Call 7;')7-8760 b<-tw('l'n
I.;) p m. Tll('sda~. Wedne'.
day. Thursday. Fnda,'.

16-PETS
FOR SALE

First offering to settle estate.
Brick income. 6 room low.
er,5 up. 3 car garage. War.
ren Cadieux vicinity. S49.-
500 886-2767.

---- -+ •• _- -

OW:-; YOt:R OW:" Jean
Shop: go direct - no mid.
dIe man. no salesman's
fee. Offering all the nation.
ally kno\\ n brands such as
.Jordache. Vandcrbilt. Cal ..
vin Klein, SedgeCield, Levi
and .. vcr 70 other brands
513,500 Includes beginning
inventor~. airfare for 1 to
our national warehouse.
training, fix t u I' e sand
Grand Opening Promo
lions. Call ~Ir Loughlin at
~ladcmoiselle Fashions.'
612.8351304.

LOCH~toOR BRICK Ranch-
3 bedrooms 2\ 2 baths, 2.
car attached garagc. large
lot. central air condition.
ing, excellent carpeting
and drapes. ~Iany extras.
Priced below market. Land
contract terms or assume
mortgage. For further in.
formation. call .11m Weiss.
882.5900.

--._------
I-'AR~lS - 3.bedruom Cap('

Coel. liVIng room. dining.
library. 2 full. 2 half baths.
famil.\' room. attach('d ga.
rage. :"0 brokers. 882.2282.

- - _.- ------ - --- -
E:"GLrSH TCDOR.style in.

come, leadccl window.:..
plenty of woodwork. 6
room, II P. 6 rooms down,
all carpcted. 2 entrances,
full ba\ement. fenred \"ard
2.car garage. by o\~'ner.
S45,000 land contract, or
a.'Sumable mortgage. Chan.
dler Park [)rive-Whlttie~
arca. 343.0085.

ATTRACTIVE Townhouse-
St. Clair Shores, near bus
and ('hllrche~, 2 bedrooms
1'.'" bath.I, basement, and
1(aragr, enclosed patio, ap.
pliances. ('arpeting, central
air, $35 maintenancr fce.
monthly. 88.1-2012.

BY OW:'oIF.R
5235 Devonshire, F. a st.

side. 3 bedroom, large
living, dining room, sun
porch, large kitchen and
alcove, full basement.
Newly decorated. 2 car
1(arage, fenccd.in yard.
Priced in low 40's. Call
882.0839.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL 5

ST. CLAI R SHORES :
81,< MILE.HARPER I

4 bedroom Colonial, 21,2:
baths, family room, fire'i
place. 1st floor laundry,'
attacherl 2 car garage, cen-,
tral air. Assume 91.'z%
mortgage. S89,900.

CONDOMI:'oIIUM
JEFFERSON NEAR LAKE
2 bedroom, brick, air, range.

refrigerator, natural fire.
place, carpeti ng. drapes,
attached garage, laundry
room, Vcr)' sharp. 546.800.

GROSSE POI:"TE WOODS-
2044 Hampton, 4 bedroom,
bungalow. 1'1 baths. full
basement. 2 car garage.
S54.000. La n d Contract
term s. By appointment.
881.1702.

1'------
WANTED

: BUYI NG SWORDS,
, GUNS, DAGGERS,
i MEDALS, HELMETS

774-9651

--- -----

884-1449

1005 HARVARD ROAD

Century 21 Lochmoor
19866 Mack at Torrey Rd.,

884.5280

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

/"
J

- .
,,~.,......~ .,.",,:::~oll:'~-"' """......:~~".

,~ .. ,,'""'". ~~ ,_..:.:'~.;i:xf.J~~"'"._w,,';;'..,..<'l&.ll.... ' ..... __illii ..-""'_~

1222 BUCKINGHAM - English tudor. completely reo
deeorated, new carpeting, remodeled kitchen, 5
bedrooms. 31'l! baths.

1430 KENSINGTOili Magnificent 4 bedroom.
bath colonial. Immediate possession.

J .....

921 CANTERBURY - Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial in
excellent condition, 21.~ baths, large family room.
Prime area of the Woods.

NEW LISTING
LAKE SHORE DR. CONDO

2 bedrooms, near shopping, transportation, air, elec.
tronic air cleaner, partially finished basement,
all major appliances.

Ilh story. 3 bedrooms, 3 balhs, air conditioning, newly
decorated and landscaped, Land Contract terms
available, Call owner. 885.4388.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

886-5051

886-0084

Management:
Bruno Tabbi
Rick Tabbi
Frank Bono

MIDDLESEX BLVD.

If you march to a differ-
ent drummer, you will
wanl to see this unique
contemporaI)' design by
renowned arc hit e c t
ALDEN DOW; 4 bed.
rooms, 21h baths, $145,
000. 10% Land Contract
a v ail a b I e. 774-7190
weekdays; wee ken d s
and after 6 p.m. 821.
8923.

BARGAIN
1370 HARVARD ROAD
R e t ire d owners have

moved to Florida and
MUST SELL their 3
bedroom brick Colonial.
Large lot. Asking $74,"
900, Will consider all
off e r s. Hurry. won't
last.
THE MEEHAN CO.

393-2700

BY OWNER
Farms Colonial. 261 ]\11.

Vernon. 3 bedrooms, 11'2
baths, new kitchen, well
decorated. $99;500. As-
sumable mortgage or i

Land Contract. 881.3158

GROSSE POINTE PARK
S39,750

A LOVELY 2 bedroom town. 1,...--- -----------------..,
house style condo in exclu.
sive Woodbridge East. Real
Estate One, 296,0010, ask
for Jim or Vel.

-----------1-----------1-----------13-REAL ESTATE IU-REAL ESTATE ill-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE i FOR SALE FOR SALE------------ ----------- -----------BY OWNER HOME OWNERS: Consider' 'ASSU~rABLE MORTGAGE

. this insurance nrnteetion By owner, newly decorated,
1003 CADIEUX as follows: $100 000 on' 3-bedroom brick Ranch

AGENCY LISTING dwelling, $10,000' on ga.' with aluminum trim ~ear
EXPIRED! rage, $50,000 on content, Eastland, Grosse Pomte

REDUCED from S h 1 2\' car ga
S149,'>00 to' $136,500 and $100,000 liabHity co\.'. c 00 s, new '2' .•

, ;) , , erage. Only $344 per year rage, basement, qUI e t
, Terms available. 2 story Co.: Thoms Insurance Agency, street. $61,900. No brokers

l- ~ __ .....: lonial, 2 car at:ached ga.' Easlland Center. 881-2376. 882.4992 after 4 p.m.
r---------------------, rage, central all', 3 bed.,~ .. ... _..... _. . _ .... -------------

FOR SALF - BY OWNER rooms plus large master;PRESTlGIOVSEnglishCoun. ONLY $T5,OOO
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES bedroom suite. Built-ins' try home - On the Salt DOWN

and tiled basement. Prufes. River Gulf Course, .:lffer. 3 bedroom brick Ranch with
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE sionally landscaped lot, ing 4,000 square feet of den basement, garage.

Custum built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2 100x135. luxury living, 4 bedruoms, ~ee'ds decorating. Grosse
Call for appointment 643. 3 1.2 bat!'~ and c u s tom

baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed 0900. After 6 p.m. 1.455. Mutschler kitchen. For ap- I Poi n t e schools. Asking
patio, extras. 3225. pointment call Pat 977. S61,900. Ask for Bruno.

For Appointment :1:0 Brukers --- .... _. _ .... -- ---- 1500. Chamberlain. EARL KEI~I REALTY
886.7280 TODA Y'S BEST BUYS .- '-"-'-'-' --- ..... 776-8750

GROSSE POI NTE G~~~:;~~~.:-;~i~O~~;~~ FOR SALE BY OWNER'-
GROSSE POINTE PARK sun room, finished base. 1992 SEVER:-l

5/5 2 family, side drive, deep ment, natural fireplace, Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 bed.
lot, garage, gas heat, in., side drive, garage. Built in room, 2 full bath colonial.
come S650 per month. Try i 1959. Immediate possession r First floor laundry and 1:2
$15,000 down Land Con.: IMaharak \ 964.2121 bath, family room with

CAPE COD - ;\iul'c.jll <',lIlJitiull. ~c .... <arpdillg anJ tract. •. fireplace. Country xltchen,
5056 HAVERHILL decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. living DETROIT 'RIVIERA TERRACE formal dining room, cen ...

room with fireplace, formal dining room, den. I L I 1 2 b d 2 tral air, Honeywell air
3 bedroom Colonial, living New custom kitchen with dishwasher, breakfast 3 bedroom brick Colonial, ower eve. e room I cleaner. Built August 1979.

room, formal din i n g room, 2 bedrooms (20 fuot master), New furnace. natural fireplace, bath and: b.ath luxury Condo. s~a-I Assumption 0 I' W I' a p.
room, family room, 2\/2 Low heat bills and taxes. Close to transportation, a half, new carpeting, side i CIO.USmaster be~room with, around mortgage. Call 885-
car garage. See and Immediate occupancy. $67,900. Land Contract g~~~~,~ar~~~. g~~~;:d S;i: ~~~~~en\ivi~:lk:~om cl~~~ I 1596 after 5 p.m. except
compare. By owner. available - No Brokers. 542500, Low down pay. I ad j ace n t dining area. weekends.

882.6565 343-0524 me~ts to qualified buyer. I Kitchen with all built-in -L-E-X-I-N-G-T-O-N-,-,-,I-iC-h-ig-a-n-,-20
Evenings I appliances. Much storage rId'

Asking Low $40s ,1 -' i GROSSE POINTE PARK space, Carport. Priced to acres, par la woo s, prl-
I..- --'! --" ........----- .- 4 bedroom Colonial, large sell, 885.1747 weekdays, vale owner, terms avail.
------------ BY OWNER rooms, comfortable h?me, 774.8308 weekends, able, $21,000. 881-6496.r-----------; deep lot, remodeled kltch. -----------

BY OWNER 2061 SHOREPOI NTE en and bath. Price reo NAPLES, FLORIDA. Condo, WOODBRIDGE EAST, St .
665 Peachtree Lane-Spa. , duced, $47,000, or offer, 2 bedrocms, 2 baths, on Clair Shores - D.Unit, 5

. 3 bed C I ' GROSSE POINTE WOODS 2 b d 2"-CIOUS room 0 o. Consider Land Contract. lake pool golf, tennis. I room, e room. .,.,
nilll in the Woods. $135,500 GROSSE POINTE PARK S59,500. 813.774-7772. i baths, air, built.ins, finish .. '
Large kitchen, family A E ------------ ed basement, p r ice re-
room, 2 full baths and LAND CONTRACT AVAIL BL ,6.6 brick 2 family. Separate H A R PER WOODS 20299! duced. Lan d Contract
2 half baths. Many ex. Immaculate executive condo, largest unit in complex.. furnaces, gas heat. Income, Lancaster. 3 bedr~om, 21 terms. (4) other units to
tras. By appointment. Cathedral ceiling, dining room, butlers pantry, over $600 a month. Under i bath, brick and aluminum I choose from. Pettine Real.
$149,000. den, 2 bedrooms, 21.2 baths, 2 car attaclled garage, S60,OOO. Easy terms. 'Colonial. 2 car garage. ty, 521-4030.

886-2452 electronic door opener, finished basement, air CROWN REALTV Large home, very tasteful -G-R-O-S-S-E--------
conditioning, bar.b.que, luxurious decor. decor. G r 0 sse Poi n t e POINTE - 1169

821 -6500 schools. Gladhill Realtors, 3 Mile Drive. Close to
TOM ~cDONALD & SONS 881.3670. schools, buses, shopping

3rd GENERATION i ------------- and parks. Modern kitchen,
.. , : REAL ESTATE sales per- 4 bedrooms, 2 with sitting

I Kenwood Ct. 263 - Price I son. Only the experienced rooms, 3rd floor living
I drastically reduced on this need apply. Grosse Pointe, area, finished recreation

4 bedroom, 3'h bath Eng. Harper Woods, St. Clair room, among the long list
lish Tudor. Owner must Shores, Detroit. Best bonus of extras are several rooms
sell. $141,900. plan in the area. Gladhill floored Pewabic tile, new

CONDO Realtors. 881-3670. storm windows, recent car.
Cranford Lane-Mint condi. ----------- peting and drapes, 't2 acre

lion in this 4 bedroom, EXCELLENT Investment - lot, maticulously kept. AMAN OR English style end unit. Courville-Mack, 5/3 brick, magnificent buy at S195,-
New furnace, 'llatural fire. garage, appliances, upper 000. By appointment. 882-GROSSE POINTE FARMS I place, garage.' rented. $33,900. 775-2365. 0853.

PRICE REDUCTION i WI LCOX 884-3550 GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1008 BISHOP 2 bedroom ranch, immaculate condition, full base.. i -- .._-.. -------- 5 bedroom brick ranch, 2 13A-LOTS

. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- baths, two 1,4. oaths, fin. FOR SALEment, gas forced air heating. Close to shoppingLa r g e beautiful home, Three bedrof)m Colonial, ished basement, wet bar,', ----- _and transportation. '
ideal for entertaining. newly carpeted and dec. attached 2 car gar age, i --.--------
Many exceptional [ea. COX & BAKER orated, top condition. Cer. Other extras. Afternoons, RESIDENTIAL 80 x 156 -
tures, many spacious ti[icate of 0 c cup an c y . except Thursdays 776.1900. I In the Park. Excellent 10.
bright rooms. Excellent 885-6040 ' Presently rented. $55,900. After 5 882.9242' cation. 881-0935 Evenings
condition. 4 car garage I 882.5083. ,. or weekends,. l- __ ~ _....--J l . " 1111 S. OXFORD
wi\.t1 2. bed.J;pom,.aI?a'(~~'1 ~..--~ . -." ----------- BEli\UTIRtlh '2 fiat, 5958 Four bedroom '2"'" 'bath'.eo~" BUILl),;.'llO. SUIT. .. .,'

. ment. L'and .COl).tract By Owner ! . Yorkshire, lower with mod. lonial. Centr~l air, Mutsch.1 ROSE TERRACEavailable. Terms nego. ,
liable. ern kitchen, large family Jer kitchen: large wooded Lake View

room, natural woodwork, lot. No Land Contracts, No : Grosse Pointe Farms
Jeaded glass windows, flex. Brokers. Open Sunday 2.5, MICHAUX CT,
ible land contract term. or by appointment, 886-' Gross" Pointe Shores

I 885.1387. 5545. EDW. J. RUSSELL r:-:c.
'I BY OWNER - Attractive 3 GROSSE PTE. FARMS _ 3 Custom Builders

bedroom ranch, b r i c k , or 4 bedroom, formal din., 884- 1386
. built in 1964, 1,735 sq. ft.: in room, family room with

Living room, dining room,: fireplace, 2 baths, screened: 14-R EAL ESTATE
family room with fire-! back ?orch, garage, Below. WANTED
place. Many extras. Desir- I appraised value. Close to
able location. Assumable I Mack. Appointment onl~'.! WANTED TO PURCHASE-
mortgage, SI29,OOO. 882., 886-3?54, LAND CONTRACTS

I 0843, TWO-BEDROO~I Ranch con- CALL FOR FURTHER
I PRICE reduced on this im- dominium with attached INFOR:\IATIO:-I

COLONIAL FEDERAL
maculate 4 bedroom Cape garage in Warren. 773-5098 SA VINGS A:'oID LOAN

Open Sunday 2-5 Cod Tastefully redecor. , 'R
ated and updated. Assump. HERE S. a 2200 ~quare feet. M . GUILES

903 Rivard lion possible. $128000. 597 Colomal .fe.aturmg 4 bed. . 886.1080
Attractive colonial features 3 bedrooms, family room H th ('I'd') 882. rooms, dIning room, fam- -----------

aw orne nOO S • '1 'th f' 1 lS BUSINESSor 4th bedroom. l1,'z baths plus tile shower stall, 2 6274 I Y room Wl uep ace, : -
fireplaces. formal dining room, sun room, 2 car gar. ' situated on 2.3 acres. Your I OPPORTUNITIES
age. New furnace, attic fan, finished basement, attic HARPER WOODS-Desired own private park with 50x _
Dull.down staircase, all carpeted, custom wall cover- area, family sized bunga. 25 inground pool. :roo: CO~IPLr:TE S:\IALL . r
. d h ' P' d low on estate sized lot, 3 many features to mentIOn . pnn 109ings and window treatments an muc more. rice Asking $127900 (H-355)' plant, East Warren. 3
to sell at $82,500. Assume 81/2% mortgage or can blend plus bedrooms, basement, CENTURY' 21':"'EAST presses, cam€ra. cutter. etc
at 130/< with 200/< down. garage and more, Asking Can finance 8942223

$57,500. Call Tony at 776. 286.5800 . . .
886-0100 or 882-6210 8750. : FLO LET THE RS;:'oIT, I RIDA PROPERTY - 10 PAY YOl'R ~IORTGAGE: ~__ __ F-O-U-R-B-E-D-n-O-O-~-IS-,-l-','z--b-at-hs acres, on t"olling hills. I

, I Convenient St. Clair Shores S6,OOO down. 9':10 interest
location, redeeorated. in. by owner, 776-7372.
c1uding new carpeting. 2;'2' GROSSE POI~TE income
car garage. $72,500. NO 7,500 square feet of in:
BROKERS. 774-3689. Large I vestment, 3 units. 2 four.
assumable mortgage. ! bedroom units, 1 two.bed.

room unit, beautiful Eng.
lish Tudor. m am mot h
rooms, very unique. Ask.
ing S200.OO0. All terms.
A£sume 11 '7, mortgage.

EARL KEn! BELL
779.7760

BY Owner
'1 1969 Lancaster

Grosse 'Pointe Woods

I
Quiet street near shopping

and transportation, 2

I bedroom, 1 bath. large

I
L.R. and natural fire-
place. D. R. All recently
decorated. Plus finished

I rec room, s c r e e n e dI por<;h and 2 car garage.
Call now for appt. $72,'
000 or make offer. 882.
7406 or 678-2170.

, 2 bedrooms, large kitchen,
1 i v i n g room, dining
room, 3 car garage.
~Iany extras.

499-1694

I =--=--=------:...- -- -- ---:...--- -- -----'

IU-REAL ESTATE
I FOR SALE

Gary Marcial
Trudy Ragle
Paul Kitchak
Nick Mimikos
Andy Mimikos
Lois Simons

778-5124

779-7760

What
Recession? !

.if.,.

2009 SHOREPOI NT!.:
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

. ,

Rich \lallino
Ehzabeth ElIioH
\fargaret Haas
Bill Whitcher
Joyce Vitale
Fr,m Palazzolo

. ~i

TOP PRODUCER FOR MARCH IS TONY DURONIO

,ENGLISH TUDOR

EARL KEIMREALTY

Lake Huron Shoreline - Canada

Thursday, April 16, 1981

FIKANY

FIRST OFFERING - Luxurious Executive Condo. 2 bedroom. 2''z bath, living room,
natural fireplace, formal dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen with built.ins,
family room, gorgeous cam€l color carpeting. Custom window treatment. 1m.
peccably clean. 2 car attached garage with electric eye opener, gas forced air
heat, central air, patio and barbequc unit. Call for the many details and arrange'
for your private showing.

All indicatIOns are III for a Great 1981. Earl KeIrn Realty Bell Shores is proud to
announce \\ c havp accomplished over $5 million of business the first quarter. If this is
an indicator, and we thmk it is - if you are thinking of buying or selling. call the
office that is on the move.

Tony Dul'onin
Trrrv Brssrr
SaIl',.: Berendt
ROl'ier EllIOtt
Vick Elliott
Joyce Zoppi

Activity breeds action!
We need 3 professional agents to round out our staff - Call for confidential Interview.
Ask for Frank Bono.

1168 Bishop Road
Grosse Pointe Park

FIRST OFFERING! GREAT LOCATION! This large 3
bedroom. 21'2; blth tudor home features a modern
kitchen, breakfast room, dining room. and sunroom in
excellent move.in condition. Extras include elegant
circular staircase and attached garage. Only three
blocks from Maire School and many stores. Assumable
834 c:', or blended rate. Priced to sell. For sale by own.
er. Call 886.2643 for appointment.

...
~~ ~.::.~
Excellent location in St. Clair Sho~es, walking distance
to lake, schools. park and other facilities. Quality fea-
tures include three bedrooms, den, new kitchen,
Florida room. basement, two fireplaces, two full baths.
Priced to sell, excellent terms, assumable 91,2% mort-
gage. high $70's.

881-5958

This beautiful home is only 90 minutes away on
Lake Huron Shoreline_ Features include a spec-
tacular vieW' of the lake. an in-ground 16' x 38'
swimming pool, four bathrooms, four bedrooms,
:sauna, 18' x 30' solid,pt~~(~a!?t~5 bedroom, 18' x
30' private sundeck,dnlted we11,three fireplaces
and much, more. A must.to see - and the price
is only $125,000 Canadian. This one won't last
long. Call (519) 873-5112 or (519) 873-2058.

Cape Cod style home with 2.600 square foot of living
space. Large master bedroom with walk-in cluset and
private bath. formal dining room. patio off family room
and much more. For your own personal tour. call for an
appointment today. HITCHOCK GALLERY OF HOMES,
INC. W-740, $133,300 - 979-21l1

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

--------~------------_. ----------------
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POI:\TE ARTISA:\S
SAVE 20"'0 :-"OW THROl:GH APRIL

Reduced rates will apply for all
• Interior pain\ing and varnishing
• Wal1paperin~ and wallpaper removal

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given
A :\DREW 885.7067 aft('r 6 p.m,

"NEEDS
SINCE

1909"
RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--

'-

BEST QUALITY
~ . BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Aluminum Trim • Siding • All Roofing • Gutlers

AWlllngs • Porch Enclosuru • Storm Windows & Doors
Prlllli Windows • Omamlntal Wrought Iron

Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

21F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

10 a,m, to 4 p,m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

PLEASE ADOPT!

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

,~ ?:-~ Donations Welcome.
« ,~ Cat and Dog food
~ coupons helpful. . , ,~

~~ VO~~11~~~~are 6.t:

No after hours help as yet.

Vetennarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.

We keep dogs as long as possible,

Financed only by donations.

Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted, Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

----- -- -----------------

DOG GROOJUNG done in
your home, 10 years ex.
perience. Ask for Debbie,
388-7047.

~9._e_T_e_n._C___ G R 0 SSE P 0 r N TEN EW S Thursday,April Ib, 198,

-l6---~-~T-RS-S-A-L-E---1-2-Q-G--E-N-E-RA-L--- -2-1--M-O-V-I-N-G----, -2-1C---E-LE-C-T-R-IC-A-L---2-lF":--H-O-M-E----1
21

F-HOME 1-2-1-G--R-O-O-F-IN--G--'---!'21-I-PAINTING &,

_________ : SERVICE NEED SOMETHING moved,' SERVICE IMPROVEMENT IMPROVEMENT SERVICES i DECORATING

G E N T L E, ~lIXED, male! GUTTER CLEANING, tuck delivered or disposed of?! GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY I
Shepherd, 11 months, free I pointing. M. D. Carrier, Two Pointe residents willi 1 THE TI NKERS 'HADLEY HOME EXPERT REPAI RS ' KELM
to good home. Evenings. i Cement. 774.4877. mO'le or remove large or I HoaVE R COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT GUTTERS 1 Floor sanding, refinishing,
885.2026. 1__________ small quantities of furni.: MAINTENA~CE I old floors a specialty Ex

__________ .__ 20A CARPET ture, appilances, pianos _ FACTORY AUTHORIZED • General repairs • painting' I NC. ROOFI NG, pert in stain 535-7256' .
2 YEAR OLD St. BrenarJ, I -LAYING or what ha'le you. CaU for SERVICE • wallpaper removal I' CO~IPLETE REMODELING SMALL JOBS .'

female, spa~'ed, Obedience' free estimates. John Stei. POI NTE VACUUM • brick work • carpentr)' SERVICE 774 9651 PAINTING. decorating, in.
t . d H b k 1---------- nl'nger, 343.048' or 822. • wallpapering • plumbl'ng Kitchens/Baths - 1terior/exterior, minor reor ~ I n e. ouse ro en. 1CARPET LAvING t t h.! • FliF.E PICKUP AND -.-.---.----White/fawn. 824-1186 af.. 1 , ,res re c 2208. I' • Cement work Attic/Rec Rooms ALL PHASES I pairs, snow removal. Li.
ter 7 p.m. '1 ~~~e:i~~C:.e~;:95~~. )'ears 1 P.S. People may Cl)py our I NEW ~~~L~~~YpARTS • Tuck point Additions/Porches OF ROOFING c~nsed. J. Carbone. Eve.

__________ ad but never our price, ex. i i No Job too Small Aluminum Siding/Trim ! mngs B39-4051.
FREE Easter kittens, house.: perience or style. ! TU 1-0700 ' 886.1374 Gutters/Down Spouts I Tear.off, re.roof, repairs, 10 1- ._'--

tral'ned. Cuter th~n bun.! CARPET LAYING 1--.. Storm W'J'ndows/Doors 'I years experience. )Iany QUALITY PAINTING
g NEW AND OLD 21002 MACK 1 .. -. -- .-- -- : Grosse Pte. references. I SERVICE

nies. 822~66. : Stairs Carpeted Shifted i 21A-PIANO J. E. B. Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar Deal direct with subcon.1 I NTERIOR-
Repairs of AU Tvpes SERVICE CONSTRUCTION Aluminum Siding and t t d C J'GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup. I ' 21D-TV AND Gutter Cleaning rac or an save. aU Jm 1 EXTERIOR

pies, AKC, born ~larch 11, I r.ARPETi~~ VINYL ---------- RADIO REPAIR • BASEMENTS Fences/Repairs of -all kinds 9.5 p.m. 885.1900. 20 years professional
343.9015, HARDWOOD . : CO~IPLETE piano service. ---------- : ~~~~fNS Licensed and Insured ROOF ING experience

ADORABLE 6.week.old kit.; Samples Shown in : Tuning, rebuilding, refin. TV AND STEREO REPAIR' • REC ROO:\lS 886-0520' Repairs and reroofing, Alum. I l\IA~ FLETCHER ,)
t€ns, black, black and Your Home : ~:~~~;ci~se ~~~:. ~~ac~~ ser'lice. Free estimates. Licensed and Insured --'LAKEPOI NT'E -- - inum trim and gutters,' 4151 Buckingham TtJ 6.610~
white. needs someone to: BOB TRUDEL Bossner. 731.7707. Free house calls, Joseph.' 371.6726 Father and Sons. PAINTING - Interior/Exte.
love. 884-1139. 1 294.5896 Harper Woods, 881.5574. : WE SPECIALIZEili custom CONSTRUCTION Bob Isham Dale Isham rior. Also janitorial. Free

__________ 1' PlANO SERVICES-tuning 1----------- I made oak, cherry, birch Complet~ H?me 526.0666 527-8616 estimates. Call Thom. Guar.
BLOODHOUND-3 years old" 20B-REFRIGERATION and repair. Qualified tech. I 21E-STORMS AND kitchen cabinets vanities. I , :\IodermzatLOn.. FREE ESTDfATES anteed work. 881.7210.

free to good heme only.! AND AIR nician. Flexible h 0 u rs.1 SCREENS Exclus' . t 1.' 'th I KJtchen and bath specialist ---------.-Z31N~D, 'I CONOrrlCNlNG l\e. s y .l~ g, WI SPECIAL OF THE MONTH ,-.,---------- INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
_________ ._ REPAIR .n~lt~oJlaoi~ ral~~. 881-8270. I ---------- IlIdU)' UPUOJl~. All CUUnl~r All k'tch d r I _1H... CAR!lET paiJlliul;; ltU\i PltPt'r11dUl;;iul;;
BUFF COCKER SPANIELS 'I P • . i FREE ESTIMATES ,toP6 custom made. Refer. J e: rem a e lng I CLEANING Reasonable rates 30 year~

7 weeks, A.K.C. 592.4558: -P-R-O-~-'PT--R-e-l-l'a-b-le----' IANO TUNI!l:G and repaIr.: ALUMINUM DOORS AND ences available (1.) 469- 2010 off. ---------- . R B k'... Domestic iug. W 0 r k gll.aranleeQ..: WINDOWS SCREENS RE-' ooao . Licensed 882.6707. K-CARPET expenence. ay arnows)
__________ Refrigeration service. 20 Member AFM. Ed war d I ' I' ----.-------- B22.7335 after 6 p.m.
16B-~i.~OMI NG )'ears experience. Reason- Felske. 465.6358. ~~~EgEL~~~~/I~~:': "FLooiSA-NDING-=':' p~fes.. MJ K CLEAN J NG .. - wHTtlv's

able rates. 885-8156. WALLS, PORCH 'ENCLO. I ~ionaily ?o.ne.. Dark stain. i MAl NTENANC E COMPANY • Wall Papering
__________ -2-1-B---S-E-W-I-N-G---- SURES, FRED'S STORM,: mg and flnlshmg. A~l work 1 & HOME IMPROVEMENT CARPET • Interior Painting
20C":""CHIMNEY AN D MACH IHE 839.4311. EVE N I N G gu~ran_teed. Free estimates. IN1'ERIOR/EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS • Reasonable Prices

FIREPLACE CALLS WELCOME. B80-02:>7. Industrial Commercia'! • Steam Extraction • Good Work
__________ ---------- ------------- --"---VO-C---C'-"A Residential I. Shampoo • Call-no job too small
STOP smoking fireplaces _ i CO~IPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. : EASTV IEW 885.1518 885-1B39 I • Spot and Stain Removal 774-0414

free fireplace check. Fire. All make5. all ages. All, A UM ' CONST'RUCTION • Upholstery Cleaning -----------
20-GENERAL places and chimneys clean. parts stocked. 885.7437. L INUM INC. CO INC ALlT)lINml SIDING, custom •... at affordable pricesi PAINTING - Interior/Ex.

SERVICE I ed and repaired. Chimney 17008 MACK .,. trim, seamless gutters, Ii. B82.0688 terior. Wallpaper. Wall.
screens installed. 21C-ELECTRICAL I Grosse Pointe Park Additions censed and insured. 884- ---------- washing, Seniors discount.

• PLUMBING ! ADVANCE ; Glass.screen repair. siding, Dormers 4724 after 6 p.m. SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. James B. Wilder, 776.7774,
• PLASTERING ,I :\lAINTENANCE SERVICE i storms, trim, roofing. gut. ' Garage~ ---------- ing, professional car pet 331.5370 .
• PAINTING ,8B4-9512 , . : ters, wrought iron, (vinyl' Kitchens ALL CARPENTRY, general I cleaning. Work guaranteed. -----------

CAR f'R:\NK S ELECTRIC, .vIOla.' products), awnings. Fireplaces maintenance. Residential, ' Fully insured. Free esti. JOBS WELL DONE!
• PEN TRY I ---------- hons corrected, service in. I B81.1060 or 527.5616 Brick and Cement work commercl'al. Porches, pal'nt. mates. Call 775.3450, 24 Interior . exterior painting.
• ~fASONRY :,20F-WASHER AUD d b k : C1"'11 crease, rea er panels, -------------- Bank financing available iog, glass repairs, acou'sti. hours. . arpentry, plastering, roof .
• ~~OiR~Td~~J I DRYER REPAIR update wiring. Free esti. I Complete' cal ceilings, Repairs of all ----------- mg, many references, free
• NOTHJlI:G TOO S~fALL! ---------- mates. 771.1011. 121F-HOME Home Modernization kinps. Licensed. Free est!. 0 CARPET estimates. Putting schedule

GU
" DE BOER II WASHER AND DRYER ' IMPROVEMENT 777.2B16 773-1105 mates. 886.6527. i CLEANING CO. together now. John 823.

I REPAIR LONDER ----- • shampoo and steam 6521, Greg 882.5661.

___ 8__8_5-46_24 ' 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE ELECTRIC F;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';:;; VILLAGE : 21G-ROOFING extraction ~ KNOPP

CLEAN UP
'S REASONABLE - WORK SERVICES • spot and stain removalGUARANTEED Call me last for your best SCH NEIDER HANDYMAN' • free estimates Interior and Exterior paint.

HAULI NG 343 91 7 price. Violations corrected. CONSTRUCTION • Rough and finish ---------- ff b ing, specializing in hanging
. 1 Good servl'ce. 538.4835. • a orda Ie prices fHAULING GENERAL carpentry ALL ALL WORK GUARANTEED 0 wallpaper and vinvl

GARAGE RE~IOVAL ---------- S & J ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR' • Cabinets, Countertops ROOFING & GUTTERS 773-0525 wallcoverings. .
Commercial. Fire Damage. 121-MOVING R€sidential.Commercial LICENSED & INSURED • Paneling, Ceilings NEW AND REPAIR -.-------- 527-5314

Residential I No Job Too Small • additions • kitchen reo :. Bce~akmic,dQuarry tile Call Bill B82-5539 LOOK-30 years experience -.-------
538.2921 i B8- 293 '. nc an Stone Work --------- steam cleaning carpet and, JOSEF'S

i LIGHT MOVING by experi. ;). 0 modeling , • General Repairs CASHAN ROOF ING ' '---'-'-N-'O-JO-B-'--" enced mO'ler. One item or ---------- • windows and doors re.' FREE ESTIl\IATES furniture. By Wilbur, Doug' WALLPAPER RE:\IOVAL
HARBOR ELECTRIC 1 d HOT ROOFS and Ken Carter. Call 778- • Experienced

several. Reasonable rates, I pace 527.0781
TOO SMALL D I 1680. • Insured

268.2854. Violations Corrected • • ormers.new homes - - .. ---.-.-- Commercial. Residential .
RESIDENTIAL • custom wood decks HANDYMAN - All types of Year round service 1-------- __ ! • Reliable

CHAI=-< LINK FENCING' RELIABLE Pointe resident: FREE ESTIMATES . NO JOB TOO SMALL work, household repairs, Shingles and repairs '21-T-'AINTING, 1Esitmates at no charge or
INSTALLED and with truck will move smaIl.4 882-9420 1 FREE ESTII\'IATES bathrooms, kitchen, addi. Work guaranteed DECORATING I obligation.

REPAIRED large quantities. Bob. 822.' Licensed and insured can.: Residential Office lions, plumbing, electrical" Insured. 886.3245 ---------- 'I 776.B267
R. R IV ARD & 3913. tractor. 359.5957 546.4833 ' roofing, siding, carpentry, .-------- ' COMPLETE p a i n tin g and! END U RAN C E Painting:

SON ---------- -----.- .. - ----. 1=--=--=--:..-._-..---.. _-----.. ------- _-_-J_ . basements etc. No job too' ROOF LEAKS I decorating service. Interi-: High quality work, interior
774.68B7 20E-INSULATION ALL TYPES of electrical I ,...- --,' small. Licensed and in- STOPPED or.exterior by Ralph Roth. or exterior. Free estimates,

After 5 p.m. ---_______ work. Ranges, dryers in. sured. Free estimates. Call ALL ROOF and References in the Pointes. : (Dave) 331.5207.
_________ . ,_""""'" -, stalled-remodeling. Elec. JOaNNA WESTERN Chris and Larry at 772. GU'ITER WORK 886.8248 1----------
GUTTERS cleaned, screens SUDRO INSULATION trical repairs,. fixtures. Li. .wINDOW SHADES 6323 or 773-1235. NEW AND REPAIR . I BACK IN BUSINESS

installed. Low rates. Paint. censed and msureo. Col. PAINT. SHUTTERS. BdNDS ---------- - - • Shingles . PROFESSIONAL PAINTING: Painting - Decorating
_-l"!!&....Ja.n:d~.aping. Experi. Since 1948 '\ ville Electric Company. STO"" D~~~~MA~~N, DO '1' . N U DY"-' AM IC '. "'1 t i 10 years exp~rien<;~ in paint.' Wall Washing. Elmer T.

_ 'enced. R.eterenc'es. Mike Prepare now for sky rock. '," Evenings'.'l7 ....'1}110;.-1.Days '""' . ,,~IN '"5 • Gene;alR~;airs • ,'ti:c~s i ing and restoration, strip- -LaBadie; 882-2064.
882.0000. A" eting. fuel bills while in. i LA f-7352.. d I , I • Painting (Int. and Ext.) • Tile ping, power washing. High ---P-A-I-N-T-E-R-S--'-

sulatlOn costs are reason. '. • Plaster Repair ' Gutters Cleaned and Flushed quality work at reasonable
:\IAINTEF:,A:'\CE. inside and able. Insulation is blown I SE~tTI'RY

t
EALECTtRIC. .F:-ee I GRA . TOP I • Wallpaper and Removal Work Guaranteed rates. Call now before my EUROPEAN EXPERTS

out. Ire. water damage, in walls and ceiling. In. [, e, ma e.s. ny ype wmng • Wall Washing and schedule is filled. ~nterior. exterior, wallpaper.
Rem 0 del i n g kitchens,: vestment pays for itself. or repairs. 882-9616. , Cleanup Free Estimates 824.9531 ing, pitching. plastering,
bath,-, 10 ~'ear,' experl'ence.' C f SALES AND SERVICE JACK D. TOTTY '''I'ndow puttul'ng caulk' g

" om art at lower tempera- RETIRED MASTER electrl"1 • Gutter Cleaning and 77 9058 J R "" In .Grosse Pointe references.' t 15011 KERCHEVAL S' 4- .. F. PAPER HANGING- Good work. Grosse Pointe
779.1270 or 779.8454 after ures. ciano Licensed. Violations, Ea .. QITAultes'."slonotoheta", creenmg ---------- All types, $9 per roll. 10 refrences. Free Estimate.
5. 881-3515 services increased. Also Closea Monaeys • Lawn Mowing and ROOFING-Gutters. Licensed years experience. 247.1460. Reasonable. Call John anv•

~ I small jobs. TU 5-2966. Landscaping and i,1sured. 885.8545. ---------- '
~-------------_-----_ .____________________ • Inexpensive and Reliable SPRI NG _t_im_e_._7_7_6_.94_39_. _
16D-ADOPT A PET ,21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE - . B39.7597 i ROOFING: Aluminum sidin" • GROSSE POINTE HO~IES 1 ART'S PAl NTI NG
....:.:.:. __-_:.:.:.--::.-_-_-_:.-_-_-_:.:.-:..:.-_:.-_-_-_:.:.-_:.-_-_:.:.:.:.:.:. __-:.,- 839-8103 ' and trim. Carpentry re~ • HISTORICAL HOMES 1 Quality work _ 15 "","r, fOX,

..~ Th 0 k r---------------------. "HO:\IE SELLERS ,pairs, snow plowing, Li- • PRC-"'E,SSlC~:_\:.;~,~ 1"C'RI perience, also waliwashi~g

~

~ e a land Humane VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR We Specialize in violation: censed, insured. John Car. THE PREFERABLE i carpet cleaning. Reason:
."\\L 8ocI'ety work. 6 years experience. bone. 839.4051. MITCHELL A.~1. PAINTING !, able Free Estl'mates

, FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
\.
_, We also meet with the in. SINCE 1972 i . 776 3457 .

We Service: spector after the work is Professional gutter service. BB1.5105 -.- ,~ located ,'n . b I Reasonable. Reliable. I do -----------

M
~~ .",t.~" KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA ~omp ~ed. Licensed and my own work. GROSS£:: POINT ROBERTS

acomb County ~, and all makes and models 8~~~;559 526.0807 LICENSED AND INSURED PAl L. , E I PAINTING
is a non-profit, privately '-- FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY - ------ ... ---- JOHN WILLIAMS .. NT~R ~/ INC. IINTERIOR EXTERIOR
funded by donation humane society, Call 882.9000 EASTLAND 885-5813 Pamtlng - .lnterlOr.exterior, . DRYWALL REPAIR
f 15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield ALUMI NUM ----------, paperhan?mg and paneling. i DOOR REFINISHI:'\G
ostering a NO-DESTROY policy has Buy )'our second reconditioned PRODUCTS ROOFS and DECKS F.ree estl.mates cheerfully: 751.4141

many homeless dogs and cats gIven. Licensed and In. I 751-6493

f d
. 'Iacuum for anI" S25 ' Sidin,,", trim, roofin"", gutters, GUTTERS AND sured.or a option. ' DOWN SPOUTS ---------

One year guarantee on motor storm doors, windows and. I 882.9234 WA LL PA P
The Shelter is located at porch enclosures. Gutters cleaned and flushed 1------- E R

l.- --I Fr€e Courteous Estimates New and Repair Work i WALLPAPERING
36788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road -------------------- OFFICE/SHO\"ROO'I Lic0nsed and Insured I REMOVAL

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone' 21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR 29315 HARPER" ADVANCE MAINTENANCE! BY EILEEN
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to --------------------- S.C.S.774.0460 17319 East Warren ! Excellent 7w707rklB'02References._ B84.9512 !',' BY JEFF

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. _~... PROFESSIONALp-';-per Free Estimates - Insured
TV N Y 0 TV:: hanging, S8 a roll. Profes. GROSSE POI NTE (Low Rates)

, .. \ It S \ U II ,., 0 ~ sional painting, most rooms P AQ U IN 14 years experience
..t Colo. TV _ Hi.', _ St., .. , '"""t $60, Ken 1.286-3212. ROOFl NG CONTRACTORS Prompt Service

....u Molo, • S'o"do,d I.b •• ond Po'~ evo,on'" -.-------- CUSTO~[ PAINTING A:-ID .779.5235 ~o Obligation
; 885-6264 .RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264 FATHER.SON DOES IT ALL Specialists in Flat Roofs WALLPAPERI:'\G -----.-----
. '!i_qulrr ;IlrrlrD11lt. SPRI:'\G IS HERE AGAIN Licenced - Insured EXPERT A:'-ITIQUING MIKE'S PAI:\'TIXGL:.~8..~~.:~.E...~.~ME SINCE 1960 GR~~SE POIN~E : AGAIN I ~tuST TOIL 839.7534 885-8155 Interior, .exterior. wallpaper.

FRE mg, minor repairs. patch .
. I !1reased up the truck and 1'---.-----------' E ESTIMATES . I ._____________________ ~ ... , mg. p astenng.' Free est I.

changed all the oil 'I I:'\SURED t R21E-STORMS AND SCREELIS E A K ~1 h I ma es. easonable and hon.____________ n
'

~Iy son he came over with a! HED M R __ ._lc_ae_S_a_tm_ar_Y_J_r_._ est. References. Call any.
wink in his eye, ! ROOFING INTERIORS time. European.

LO'le dad he says, the sun is ! Repairs. Reroofing 777-8061
in the sku. Let's find some " S . I' . BY DO:'\ AND LYNN i

J , pecla Izmg in hot tar. ~Husband.wife team _ Paint. WALLPA:PERI:\'G & Paint.
work, ',' Licensed -Insured ing. wallpaper perfection. ing, prompt neat service,

Let's get off our backs, let's, FREE ESTDtA TES 'ists. Over 20 years experi. Winter rates. free esti.
load the truck up with 881.4748 ence. References. 527.5560. mates. Call ~tark after 6
ladders and jacks. . .____ p.m, 888.0558.

Call the newspaper. advertlze'- ._ ... - _.- .. -- -- COLLEGE PAl NTERS
thlat we're ABLE to install RESIDE:\TIAL ROOFI:\G LOWEST PRICES AROt.:ND DONALD BLISS
a umlnum siding on your Dccorator
house. and trim on the X-ELENT EXPERIE:-;CED Free "Estimate<REFERE:\CES' 0

GABLE QCALITY TU 1-7050':;rosse Pointe Residents
We'll install your new get. WORK~IA:'\SHIP PETE 527.0781 50 Years in Gros,e Pointe

ters, and storm windows Re.rouf-900 sq. Lt low as .. -_... - _ .. - -----
and doors, S425 complet!! EXTERIOR PAI:\TING _ Ex. EXTERIOR PAINTI:'\G

ALL' I"l' .' John Du£fl formerl\" R JWe l€ave your yard clean as :>1., ~I SIDI:-;G penenced. Very reasonable . .
Gl'TTERS prl'ces C II r Landu~: and Assoc Timthe shine on j'our floors . a or estimate, .

ROOF REP'IR 886-0904 K ' R,iey formt:'rly Lakepo.nte
We're read.'" to work, the .'10 • eVln.____ .__ . Cons. have teamed up to

sea,on j< here. call Phil's FREE ESTDJATES r
o MICHAEL'S !31\"C ~ou ~ome 0 the finesl

Home Service, It':, our 24th \- 7_5_7._29_5_3 -1 quality Ilork In thp area.
year. _. - _.. PAl NTI NG Discount with all bid.;

CALL 371.3724 DECORATI NG accepted n Apnl Llcer,sed
A;';YTL\lt~ ROOF Interior. Exterior Ser\'icc and Insured

__ . . Painting 823.3559 526.0807
BROUGHTON LEAK arltiquing and varnishing. W.\--L-L-P-.-\-P~E:-R'Ha;-,I\-in-g,-~~i.

! BU ILDI NG INC. ' striPPing, and staining erences available. Free
! • :\ew '1ddition, _. Fal11,l~ REPAIR Complete kitchen refinishing estlmate_. Call after 6 pm
; rooms ~ee.e~ti~~~es __-=-: 885.3230 739.5050.
i • FJr!'places-\\'ood airtight SPECIALISTS
'I • ~Ias()nr~-ne\\' or repair ---------

• Cemt'nt-new or repair FREE ESTIMATES
I • Remodeling-Residential/ Roof Leaks Guaranteed
i Commercial 20 Yrs, Experience
, • A rchit('l'tllral Plansi Licensed Bllilder - Insured CALL BILL 882.5539
, 293.7951 Evenings 293.2557
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PACKY'S
GROUND COVER

Pachysandra and :\Iyrtle in.
stallation at ih {mest.
Plants al"o sold separately.
Order :-;0\\ ~

886.1075

OEPE:-;OABLE college stu.
dcnts will cut grass, edge.
dig. and' do other la~ n
services Experienced. 882.
7649 or 886.9362.

BADGER
LANDSCAPING

Spcciallzmg in Residential
and Commercial ~ainten.
ance. Licensed Rnd Insured
fo'ree Estimates. Call .

773.8275 775-01255

• VISA

EARLY SPRI:"4G - A balanccd fertilization with iron
and pre .emergent crabgrass cont rol.

LATE SPRING - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad.
leaf weed control.

SU~f~ER - A granular fertilizer that is non.burning
and long lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broadleaf weed control.'

State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.
J.d. AG089000081 - Cerl. 006159

CHARGE IT • :.1asterCard
Prices Starting at $23.00

FREE ESTIMATES
Giving 107< off for early sign.up of program

Ofler Expires with this ad

757.7700

885-7711

PLm1BL'l'G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAL">lS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

---------_1_--------_.1-----------1----------
21T-PlUMBING AND 121W-DR£SSMAKING 21-Z-LANDSCAPING 21-Z-lANDSCAPING

HEATING AND TAILORING --------1---------

-- - ._.- -- - - - -.- - -

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALlZl:"G I:" ELECTRICALLY CLEARI\"G

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and, Disposals
• Toilets, baths, laVe. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse pdinles

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Squires, 757.()772.

21Q-PlASTER WORK
REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed, insured.' Call
Ron Pope. 774.2827.

PLASTERING and Drywall,
repairs, ceilings, complete
rooms, licensed and in.
sured. 885.8545.

FURNITURE relinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474.8953 or 345.{l258.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1.4900.

EXPERT ANTiQUE repair
refinishing and restoration
by Tony Sertich, 521.1998.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIRS

-----_._------

881-7900

'- GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION.

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

DI DOMENICO
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways, walks, and floors,
brick work, tuck pointing,
waterproofing.

No Job Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

, Qe.:\LITY PLASTI::nI~,G -,
APPINO'S Cement ~ontrac. tailored repairs, 30 years I

tors - New Driveways, in Grosse Pointe. Free esti.
walks, custom and free mates. Satisfaction guar.
form, patios. cement reo anteed. Reasonable James
pairs, tuck pointing, Free Btackwell. 821.7051:
estimates. 791.6456.

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
882-1721

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Driveways, w a I k s, patios, I
steps. Expert porch reo PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
pair, waterproofing. Qual. Repair work. F r e e esli.

. ity tuck pointing and mat~s .. Prompt service. J..
patching. All brick and Ma01~cl. 778.4357, 465.4150.
Chimney repair. I SUPERIOR' DECORATING

Call 885.4391 I All types of plastering dry.
------------ -- I wall repair, stucco r~pair.
R. L. STREMERSCH Painting, all types. Grosse

CEMENT CONTRACTOR Pointe references. Reason.
Cement able prices. Insured. Tom

Driveways McCabe, 824.8576, 331.
Patios 2356.

Brickwork
Basement Waterproofing

Steps
Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

GREATER DETROIT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

All forms of construction. Commercial. residential.
indu~lrJaI. We specialile in driveways, patios.
porches. garages. Free estimates.

WASHING
21K-WINDOW

C & J ASPHALT
.PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a profc."ional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse . Pointe in drive.
ways arld sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
R'eferences included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner suprevision and plan.
ning. Guarantee quality
workmanship at reasonable
rates.
Seal Coating Spedaltsts

State Licensed and Insurance
References

2&1.0626 291.3589

CERAMIC TILE - Licensed
and insured. Remodel with
ceramic. 885-8545.

CERAMIC TILE 'I

New and repair work. 30
years experience. 526-4199.

----------1
MANHATTAN TILE CO. -

New and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens, baths
and foyers. 771.4343.

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 775.1690 .1 _

21l-TllE
WORK

779-1545

JOHN SCHOBER
THE HANDIEST GUY

IN TOWN
• Painting.Glazing
• Carpentry
• Small Plaster Repair
• Minor Plumbing Repair
• Violation Work

884-1285

PAINTING
DECORATING

~---------

ANDY KED!, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881-
6269.

PAINTING - Interior, ex.
terior. Senior citizens dis.
count. Estimates free. Call
Nick 772-0937, 873.4024.

SEA VERS Quality Painting.
Interior.Exterior" plaster.
ing, wallp'apering. Low
rates. Experienced. Refer.
ences. 882.0000.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979.3502. 1-----------

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

773-0525
--- ---- ~--

MIKE'S
WINDOW
CLEANING ,

Win do'",,' s washed. eaves i 774 6692
clcaned. Frce Estimates. I - 884-8840526.8845 ~l..- ' '- ,

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

'21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

GROSSE POI!\TF fireman
will do wall \\' ash i n g.
821-2984.

'Interior, Exterior - Proper'
preparation means quality
work. )!odcrate prices.
Free estimates. Tom Wil.:
son. 822-4885.

K.:\!AI:'\TEXA:\"CE company
wall washing. floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates. 882.0688.

'A.l 'WALL \VASmXG by
hand. Low rates. Free esti.
mat~s. 778.3342.

V';ALLWASHIXG and paint.
. jng, reasonabie. experi.

enced, neat. TC 1.5306
after 6 p.m.

.21J-WALL
WASHING

J & W LAWN SERVICE - Reli.
ACTIVE DRESSMAKING by experi'l N" able college students, years

PLUMBING/DRAIN enced lady. Ask for Nancy. TREE ARTISA S .'.' experience. Full seas 0 n
and 839.9361. Trim now belore the Elm service. Reasonable. Call

SEWER CLEANING I Bark Beetle flies. for estimate. Le-ave mes-
Spedalizing In I 21-Z-LANDSCAPING • Topping sage if not in. 884-9515 .

• Blocked Sewers __________. Removal ---M-'-K-E-'S----
• House Drains MAC'S • Cabeling .
• Sink & Lav. Drains • Stump Removal LAWN' CARE

VISA.MasterCharge SPRING CLEAN-UP 884-6659 and
Expert Workmanship Complete yard work, shrub "WE PLANT TREES" SNOW REMOVAL

R~sonable Rates and tree trimming, etc. • Commercial & Residentia:
Telephone Estimates Reasonable rates. quality MICHEL PILORGET-La.nd. • Spring Clean.ups

GRO"SE POINTE . C 11 T scaping. Complete servIce. • Grass cutthlg
"CALL semce. a om. Design specimen plants.776.4429 OR 882.0195 823.6662 • Power raking

526 7271 • Fertilizing
- LAN DSCAPE TOT /'.L LAWN • Leaf removal

PLUMBING I DESIGN SERVICE I • Power Raking _ • Sodding
Installation and Alterations i Will plan and. execute land. ~ Sprint>' Cleanups I • Top Soil. Sand - Peat

I eo, deliveredLOW RATES scaping needs at I,. Weekly Lawn I • Installation Available
No Service Charge ' SPECIAL SPRING PRICES: Maintenance. Big or '. Licensed. Insured

All Work Guaranteed POINTER II Small : • Free Estimates
PLUS LANDSCAPI NG r • Gardening,

ELECTRIC SEWER 885-1900 I Experienced, 884-7013

CLEANING ---------- Reasonable Rates I MAN looking for lawn cus-
. COMPLETE Lawn Service-I 778-6285 r tomers for full season. CallC:ll! ~ C,\'.~ fer !nst~nt cutting, cleanup, laying I .. ~~~al1ce, 1.4tfJ.9464 .

pr~2sr~834~elP sod, cultivating, top soil. 1 Personal Service Smce 1971, BOB SCHOMER
_______ . 1 Free estimates .. 885-6990. LAKESIDE i TREE SERVICE

FRANK R. WEIR: TRIMMING, removal, spray. LAWN SERVICE i Trimming, removal. topping.
ing, feeding and stump COMPLETE TURF AND, INSURED
removal. Free estimates. LANDSCAPE ! 881 -8526
Complete tree service. Call I • ~IAI~ANCE I ----------
Fleming Tree Service. 774- La~n mowing and -- - MURPHY:S
6460 malOtenance I 'ANDSCAPING. • Fertilizing L.

WOODLAND HILLS • Crab grass control CALL MURPHY's FOR
LANDSCAPING • Broadleaf weed control • Spring and Fall clean.ups

Commercial, Industrial. Resi. • Spring lawn care • Complete lawn care service
dential. Spring clean ups, • Other landscape services • Custom design service
power raking, lawn cutting, Serving the Grosse Pointe • Free appraisals:
weeding, shrubery trim. area for over 11 years commercial, industrial and
ming, flower, tree and BIDS TO PERSONALLY residential

EM IL TH E shrubery planting and all SUIT YOUR NEEDS • Discount to Senior Citizens
PLUMBER other gar den in g work BY CALLING JIM MU RPHY

SPECIALIZING :iN done 886-1455 885.9179
• Kitchens. Bathrooms Call~, Ask for Tom EXPERT TREE ROB'S

Cement driveways, floors, ---------- • Laundry rooms and 1----------- SERVICE
patios. porches, new steps, 21S-CARPENTER violations • Old and new MERIKEL Complete tree service. LAWN SERVICE
old garages raised and reo SERVICE work. Free estimates. LAN DSCAPING Trimming . Removals • Spring clean.up
paired. New garage doors. '1----------' Ton~, Lincensed Plumber,' (Experienced in The Grosse Insured I.Power raking
New garages built. Li. ALBERT D. THOMAS I Bdl, Master Plumber Pointe area) 752.7446. Weewkly lawn care

RYAN censed and insured. I INC. I, 882-0029 Expert Lawn and Garden ---------- • Lawn fertilizing
MURPHY'S Free Estimates

CONSTRUCTION 774-3020 772-1771 CONTRACTORS, INC. 'I ALL PLUMBING Maintenance LANDSCAPING i TU 5-4485
Cement and Block Work I ' I We are general contractors. No Service Charge SPRING CLEAN.UP

A. HAMPSON Drives. Patios - Floors One call takes care of all SM COMPLETE Call now for deliveries THREE C'S
RESIDENTIAL Porches _ Walks HAROLD I your building. remodeling ALL OR LARGE LANDSCAPE SERVICE • Top Soil

PAINTING Garages built or raised. CHAUVIN problems large or small. I JOBS 372.2426 526.4367. Fill Dirt LANDSCAP1NG
PAPER HANGING Free Estimates. Professional CEMENT 'CONTRACTOR' TU 2-0628 I ELECTRIC SEWER S P R I N G CLEANING _ • Sod Design in Gardening

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE Work. Licensed and Insured ALL TYPES OF ----------- CLEAN ING • Limestone Specialists
FREE ESTI:liATES' 778-4271 469-1694 CEMENT WORK HARRY SMITH ' T hat chi n g, planting, • Cobblestone * Commercial & Residential

ST. CLAIR SHORES • Walks • Drives • Porches BUILDING CO. i PRIVATE PLUMBER hedges, seeding, sodding, • Sand * Lawn and Garden
771-9687 I CHAS. F. JEFFREY • Patios. Waterproofing Established in REASONABLE gardening. 8 years experi. 1 DAY SERVICE * Spring Cleanup

G P . t . 193'" ence. Lower rates. Mike * P R-v---------- • Pre.Cast Steps rOEse om e area SInce. 886 3537 885-9179 ower ....lOgONE CALL TAKES i MASON CONTRACTOR • Tuck Pointing Residential and Commercial - Seaver. 882.0000. *Top Soil, Sand, Peat,

CARE OF ALL YOUR I LICENSED - INSURED • Chimney Repair Remodehng LAWN SERVICE * Fertilizing ,i • Brick • Block • Stone No job too small Alterations and 'Maintenance BOB DUBE POINTER * Tree Removal and Repairs
- DECORATl NG : • Cement Work Free Estimates New Construction PLU;'IBING and HEATING Full season. lawns cut, edges * Shrub and Tree Planting

NEEDS I. Waterproofing 779.8427 882.1473 885-7013 Licensed Master Plumber t rim me d. 10 years in LAI"-JDSCAP IN G * Landscape Design and
GROSSE POINTERS • Tuck Pointing Licensed ----------- SEWER CLEANING, Grosse Pointe area, Reli... *Construction

I • P t' f k' d • Attics • Porch Enclosures bl k R a b I I • Spring Clean UpSER\/ING THE POINTES I a lOS 0 any In 18 Years in Pointes SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. a e wor. e a son e Fully Licensed and Insured
, "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" • Additions • Kitchens prices. Free Estimates. C.alll' • Thatching

SINCE 1972 I 8 ----R-L--K---- • Commercial Buildings Grosse Pointe Woods . • Fertilizing Gerald J. Christ
_. Wallpaper and removal' 82.1800 . . . J1M SUTTON 886.3897 Mark, 886-1291 or KevIn, I Clement A. Chargot

. CONSTRUCTION ---------- 886-2057 i • Weekly Lawn Care 7575330
• Painting (Int. and Ext.) J' R '0 CODDENS . 1677 Beys Drive' POSITIVE -"',' . '1 • Bed Work' .. ' .. , ,:1
• Staining' and- varnishing .:i"~. 'II ''I.. . . . PRESENTS ' '1>AWN" S~RV1CE. ' Experi. • Bushes Trimmed'
• Plaster repair : CEMENT Custom designed additions. TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 'pLUMBING AND HEATING I enced Grosse Pointe stu.1 • Sodding MICHIGAN TREE
• Texture. ('eiling~ and walls; CONTRACTOR kitchens, baths, basements. BARKER lspecializ.ing in.cor~ections of I' dent, Cu t tin g, edging, I • Licensed SPEC1IALISTS
• Carpet InstallatlOn and I familv business for 55 years We specialize in all phases plumbing vIOlations.' Fa., tr:coming. Spring clean.up. • Insured Expert trimming, topping,

repair I, • N'elU-and repal'r ,"ork of quality constructions. CONSTRUCTION INC. miliar with Grosse Pointe Steve 885-5862. shaping and removal. 24
, ,. W '11 d' d b 'ld Modernization • Alterations W d d • 16 Years Experience.• Carpet cleaning ,!. No J'ob'too small e WI eSlgn an UI 00 S co e. 1-----------. Free Estl'mates hour emergency service.

. t t d N . b Additions • Family Rooms BOILERS TOP SOIL Pig f- FREE decorator consultalion I • Driveways and porches 0 mee your nee s. 0)0 - ea s a or 25% discount to senior
.Fully Ins. . Free Est. I our'specialty I too small. Residential and Kitchens & Recreation Areas FORCED AIR FURNACES lots and mushroom com. Design and Construction citizens. Hedge and bush ,

" BUCHANAN & CO. • Patios I commercial. Please call Estate Maintenance GARBAGE DISPOSALS I post. 772-2475. Our Specialty shaping. Tree straighten.
. C . ! RICHARD KARR 778.1130 JAMES BARKER Lowest rates --,-, ------- i DAVE BARLOW . d

886-4374 • hlmneys RICHARD S:'-J'YDER 693-4779 i ' 886.5044 I in Grosse Pointe Ar.'!a APPIN 0 S Landscape Con- 109 an nursery care.
NO JOB TOO S:'fALL • '~atergroofing . ' 1----------1 881 4988 tractors - Spring Clean. 885-1900 Stump removal. Nursery

---------.- I .• VIOlatIOns repaired CAPIZZO I FRANK B. WJLLIAMS, Li'l - up,. Power Raking, Lawn chips available.
l'\ICK KAROUTSOS CALL ANY Tn-IE CO ST CO ,censed builder. Specializ. ---~------ MamL, New Lawns, Plant. W.J. HENNINGER FREE ESTIMATES

25 years Professiona,l 886-5565 N..: ing in home up-dating and 21W-Dki.5SMAKiNG ing, . Quality Dependable . CO 463-6620 777-3237
, . Interior.Exterior paint2r. Specializing in driveways . all minor or major repairs. AND TAilORING ServIce. 791.6456. '. ----------

Call an~:time. J W KLEINER and porches Porch enclosures, doors ad. ---------- • Complete tree service 1 SPRING SPECIAL
885.3594 , CE~iENT CONTRACTOR :. Patios, walks, st~ps jus ted, bool-shelves in. EUROPEAN Dres.smaker _ MELDRIDI LANDSCAPING • Specializing in back yard Complete lawnmower recon .

. CE:\lENT . BRICK. STONE: • New garages b~l1t stalled. paneling, new coun. A CO~IPLETE MONTHLY tree work ditioning, $19.95. Free pick
I Patios, walks, porches, steps; • Old g~rages raIsed ter tops, vanities. Code vio. ; ~;r:e~~~.::g;.rience. Bar. MAINTENANCE SERVICE • 2 journeyman climbers up and delivery. Eastside.

Flagstone repair : • Floor; ratw~1l replaced lations correrted .. For cou.r, i • Spring Clean Up • Fully insured, licensed Call B & D Services.
Tuck pointing, patching i. WaterprooflOg, 10 year ~eous ~xpert aSSIstance ~n i -2-1-T---P-l-U-M-B-IN-G-A-N-D- • Fertilizing • Trimming and topping 886-7189

5PECIAll ZING IN ~NJ~~~n~e~o BIG or SMALL i ~~~r~;~~,g Pl~~~; c~~"::e ~~ I HEATING : ~;:~f~: ;8s~~~~~~m~v~84_0907 i ---.-P-A-T-IO-S-. ---
SMALL JOBS r Licensed & Insured 881-0790. i ---------- • SoddlOg : BrIck Our Specialty.

FREE ESTIMATES i TONY 885.0612 • Pruning MARTI NS Free Estimates
LICENSED ! ---------- LETO ;----------,. Planting 792 8771

TU 2-0717 : ALL TYPE Brick stone, BUILDING COMPANY C. T. HARTUNG • Pations I LAWN SERVICE I -
----------- block and concrete work, Since 1911 NC A name in landscaping for MI KE'S

A:"0},"5 )IASO~RY AND archwa~'s, steps, porches, Custom Building i . .over 50 years Specializing in commercial/,
CHI:\I:-;EY SERVICE patios, chi mn e y s, fire .• Family rooms our specialty. . 882.0287 882.7201 Residential maintenance. LAWN SERVICEComplete Plumbing - Hot

All masonry, brick, water. places, new and repairs.; Alterations, kitchens Water and Steam Heat. ---------- 573-8979 De1pendable, experienced.
proofing repairs. Special. De Sender, 822.1201. TU 2.3222 ,SOD .______ Free estimates. Calling Service. Free Esti.
iZing in tuck pointing and --------.---- mates. Residential.Com. '80~ PER YARD DELIVERED B & D 791-2695
small jobs. Licensed, in: BRICK REPAIRS - Work CARPE:-iTER WORK - Pan. Minimum 50 Yards ..
sured. Reasonable. 881. guaranteed. Porches, chim-' eling, partitions, ceilings, mercial. Installation Available TREE SERVICE SUPERIOR
0505. neys, sidewalks, basement kitchens, small fobs, reo 777.3868 One Day Service ,Triming and removal. Spe. EXTERIORS

------- ------- leaks and cracks. Tuck pair etc TU 2 2795
PORCHES, PATIOS _ New pointing. Free estimate.' ,. '. '-----------, POINTER cializing in difficult jobs. FOR YOL'R LA~DSCAPING

or rebuilt, tuck pointing, 7794245. ,-2-1-S--C-A-R-P-E-N-T-E-R------------- LANDSCAPI NG ~~~ines~:~es. 823.1293 NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE
brick replacement, caulk. 885 8448 IN'

---------- SERVICE - Brian Grimes 822-8339' .' SPRI "G CLE ""Ping. poi~t sealer w!th HI.! 21P-WATER- "- L

TEX. chimney repairs and PROOFING --------------------- • LAW:'\ CARE
rebUilt. Basement water.. • BRICK PATIOS
proofing. Over 30 years ex. ---------- ~,{ J WHY ttOVE • SODDING
perience. Donld rrlcEach.! J. W. KLEINER" LAST CHA.NCE • TOP soiL
ern. 526..5646. Basement waterproofing' JUST 'MPROVE • QUALITY WORK

----------- All .work guarantped Summer is almost here. Have us do your lawn and We guaranlee our work.
PA TI OS LICENSED We specialize in: you won't regret it. FOJ; free estimate call

ARE OUR O~LY TU 2-0717 • ROOM ADDITIONS LARRY 792-8771
BUSI:'-lESS I • DORMERS FIVE STAR LAW:-i SERVICE -----------

Ask about our antiquated. CODDENS • GA RAGES LA~DSCAPE DESIG:" and
brick I f Con$truction. By Land.

PATIO :\IAGIC I:-IC. I CONSTRUCTION • ~on,rst~utt~~~needs ASK FOR scape Design S:udent. 882.
GROSSE POI:\"TE fireman 776.3338 779~64 ESTABLISHED 1924 6710.

d h. ----------- All types of ba£ement water. We're insured & ""ensed and C S ------------;ii~2~;4.win ow was mg. BRICK WORK. Small jobs, proofing. 7 years guaran. have 23 years&xperience. HRI 884-0479 PATIOS
__________ _ tuck pointing. chimney, tee. References. 886.5565. ARE Ol"R O:'\LY
K.WI~DOW cleanmg com. p::n'ches. violations repair. --------- --------------- ----- . -------------------- Bl"SI:-;ESS

d R bl 8865-6- CHARLES F. JEFFREYpany. Storms. screens, gut. e. ea;ona e. . ;) ;). 882.1800 CI . T f Ask about our antiquatcd
ters. aluminum cleaned. In. P'OR-CHE:~Chimneys, patio; • Basement Waterproofing asslc Ur brick.
sured. Free e.';t1mates. ! rcbuilt and restored base: • Cnderpin footings L k PATIO :\I.-\GIC I\"C'.

882-0688 ments waterproofed'. tuck • Cracked or caved.in walls et us ma e your old home look ~ew BY THREE C'cLAN DSCAPING 776.3338. ~_,7_9.{)8_64
----------, .---- ._- pointing, stone and pre. References 21T-PlUMBING AND HEATING OUR CLASSIC PROGRA~[

G. OL:'I!I\" cast steps. all brick.cement Licensed Insured ------ _
WIXDOW CLEA\"I\"G I work. Violations corrected. CAPIZZO CO:-;STRL'CTIO:'\ r--------------------...,

SER\'ICE . .35 ~ws experience. Free ANDERSEN & DAVI DSON
FREE ESTL\IATES II ('slimatcs. Call 582.1260. Basements made dry. Cracked
WE ARE I\"Sl"RED --.----.- walls repaired. underpin PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

372-3022 5:\IALL CE~IE\"T Jobs. :'\ew I footings. All waterproofing
qCps. porches. basement guaranteed 10 years. Li. SE:'-J'IOR CITlZE~ DISCOU~T

j) WI\" DO\\" CLEA\"I:-;G CO. l~aks. Also repairs on steps censed and Insured. Tony 372-0580
Sian-ns and sCl'eens. alu. . and porchcs. 772.3731. 885.0612.
mlOllnl and gut:er; cleancd
frt:C c5t1matc'. Loll' cst
prices In the Pointcs.

MARC HOOVER
WALLPAPER
HANGING
EXTERIOR
PAINTI NG 121N-ASPHAlT

• Installing all vinyls. Foil: WORK
• Mylar. Fabrics • Flex.! ----------

.. wood. Special Covering and!
yr.:), we do oathrooms and

kitchens.
Better Rates on Large Jobs

Custom Painting
Call for Phone Estimates
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FREE ADVERTISING
The Grosse Pointe News Classifieds

will advertise free any lost or found pet
call 882-69CX)
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

12 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avo per cigarette. FTC Repon De09

The spirit ofMarlboro
in a lo~tar cigaret.te.
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ULS Knights start hasehal~ season with win
By Bill Gore ' in the first inning. With the

ULS strong pitching of sophomore
The ULS baseball team John Kulka, the Kllights

started off its season with a were able to h~ld the Eag)es
7.2 victory over the Rose. ~co~eless unlll the third
ville Baptist Academy Eagles. ln~~:.K II i g h t s countered

The Knights controlled I with a run in the fourth in.
the entire game by jumping nin~ before. the Eagles .scored
out to a quick two run lead again durmg that inning.

The Knights rallied for three II and two RBI's and senior
runs in the fifth inning to Peter Ulrich with two hits
clinch the game. and one RBI.

Finishing on the mound in Parks also recorded one
fine style was sophomore hit and three stolen bases.
Jeff Parks, who relieved The defensive star of the
Kulka in the sixth inning. game was pitcher Kulka who

The big bats for the earned seven strikeouts while
Knights wert.' senior Mike giving up only two hits and
Kirkpatrick with two hits no walks.

es

Richard G . Solak
City Clerk

Lloyd A. Semple
Mayor Pro-Tem

GPN - 4.16-81

, Temrinalis (Japanese Spllrge) ,
The ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow in sunny as well as shady locations where
grass fails. Grows at even height of about 8 inches.
Plant 6 .inches apart. Sturdy, well.rooted plants,
postpaid: 50-$12.50, 100-$21.95, 500-$79.95
1000-$135.00. Finest quality stock. Postpaid and
expertly packed. Guararlteed to live or we'll replace
up to 1 year. Prompt shipment. Order direct from ad or
send for plant folder. 80x SA

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES ShrubOak,NYT0588

CITY OF

~fn!iSr 'nitttr JJ1UflUa
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
ApRil 6, 19~1

The Meeting was called to order at 8: 09 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor Pro-Tern Lloyd A.

Semple, Coundlmen Joseph L. Fromm. Jack M.
Cudlip, Harry T. Echlin and Gail Kacss.

Those Absent Were: Mayor James H. Dinge-
man, Councilman Nancy J. Wau'gaman and City
Manager Andrew Bremer, Jr.

Also Present: Mr. Lawrence G. CampbelL City
Attorney; Mr. Carrol Lock, Assistant City Man.
ager; Mr. Richard G. Solak, City Clerk and Mr .
Robert K. Ferber, Chief of Police.

Mayor Pro-Tern Semple presided at the Meet-
ing.
.: Mayor James H. Dingeman and Councilman
Nancy J. Waugaman were excused from attend-
ing the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was
held on March 16, 1981 were approved as'submit-
ted.

The Minutes of the Closed Session which was
held on March 16, 1981 were approved as submit-
ted.

The City Manager was excused from attending
the Meeting.

The Council authorized the issuance of a Per-
mit to Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kelly of 357 Lake
Shore Drive, to erect a brick wall on their prop-
erty located at the foregoing address, subject to
the execution of a hold harmless.. agreement be~
tween I\1r. and Mrs. Kelly and the City.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
Transfer of Ownership of 1979 Class C Liquor
License located in Escrow at 18450 Mack Av-
enue. from Madon V. Bonds Tnterm Trustee for
the Wellington, Ltd .. to Hegan Enterprises. Inc.

The Council appointed Councilman Jack Ivi.
Cudlip to serve on the Cable Television Advison'
Committee for a term of one veal'. .

The Council adopted a resolution accepting the
bequest 9f the Benjamin II. Long Estate.

The Council adopted a rl'solution authorizing
transfer of monies from the Long Estate to the
Grosse Pointe Farms Foundation.

The Council accepted the low bid of Gale Elec-
tric Contractors in the tolal amount 01 $13,862.00
to update the Traffic Signal at :\lUlr Road and
Kercheval Avenue; such project to bl' ac-
complished totally with Communitv Develop-
ment Block Grant Funds. ' .

The Council aclopted a resolution to operate a
deferred )onn program under the Citv's Housing
RehabilitatIOn Program, .

The Cou~cil adopted n resolution authorizing
Grosse Pomte Cable to conduct personal notifi-
catIon to potentIal subSCribers pursuant to their
franchise.

Upon proper motion made. supportecl and car.
ried. the Meeting adjourned at 1Q:()() p.m.

N. J, Ortisi
City Clerk

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

A NOVEL BY THE AUTHO~i OF.

I .110- .1111
Dn IIUII'

Noble House is Clavell's
Most Ambitious Novel,
His Longest and Most
Intricate: A Story of
Blood Rivalry. Financial
Double-Dealing. High
Adventure, Catastrophe
and Romanc:e- All In
the Course of One
Incredible Week.

G~~~~50o~V111raoe
16837 KERCHEVAL- IN THE VILLAGE 885-0244

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

GPN - 4-16-81

COUNCil MEETING
OF

APRil 27, 1981 -
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF

~fU!i!ir 'uhltr 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEf'l that 1the Zoning

Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

The regular meeting of the City Council of
Grosse Pointe Park will be held at 7: 00 p.m. on
Monday. April 27. 1981. at the Pierce School au-
ditorium. 15430Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan, The meeting will be held to co'n-
sider regular matters to corne before the City
Council.

Also, a Public Hearing will be held by the City
Council, as the Zoning Board of Appeals. to' can.
sider the request by Effort, Inc .. M1'. H. Ford
Prince. President, for special approval use of
Lots 623 and 624 \l;'mdmill Pointe Subdivision at
the southeast corner of Jdferson and Lakepointe
to be used as a parkmg Jot which would be con-
tiguous to the commercial building owned by Ef-
fort, Inc .. at the southwest corner of Jefferson
and Beaconsfield.

Plans and specifications for the proposed park.
ing lot are on file in the Department of Public
Service, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue. Grosse
Pointe Park, Michigan. and are available for
your inspection prior to the Public Hearing,

City of

Q)rUEfi.P tilllntr tJarl{
Michigan

•
I GPN - 4-16-81

MONDAY, MAY 4, 1981
at 8:0P p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Clark owners of the premises located at 123
Meadow Lane, from the denial of the Building
Department to issue a Permit to construct a 8'-
10" x 12' addition to the rear family room and a
second story floor addition over the existing at-
tached garage at the foregoing address. Such
permit issuance was denied for reason that the
residence located on the (oregoing premises is
non-conforming. for reason that it projects into
the rear yard space in violation of the 'provisions
of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning
Ordinance, and in acc;ordance with the provi.
sions of Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4-A of the
City's Zoning Ordinance, no such structure may
be enlarged or structurally altered unless a var-

I iance is. granted.
I The Hearing will be public, interested property

. owners or residents of the City are invited to
attend.

South needs softball depth

\i(lnJ I~ . I hur"dJY. ~afUfd.j~
I rlth",

9 30" m, ,4 30 1'111
9 30 a on • (, no I' 111.

Open

A
Michigan National Bank

Grossr polntfs
21243 ~lack Avcnuc I (313) .'185-5600

Michigan National Bank .Gtosse Pointes oillee is open Monday throuf!h Thursday and 011 Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Friday it IS 0PCI1 until (, 00 p.1ll for :I'.\(kd convl'l1iencl'.

ALL DAY SATURDAY BANKING

/\ lull sefl'lce h:in~
Depmilors' 3(C(\UIlI~ IrmncJ I" ~ 100,000 hy I.DI(

An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation
with over $5.7 billion in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

"Federal regulation requires the loss of 3 mont\1S mterest for early Wlthdrawal,

•

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

GrOSSE pointEs

182-day Michigan Money
Market Certificates.

13.896% RATE

14.588% YIELD
Inreres.t paid on SlO,OOO minimum deposit will be 5702.52 for deposils made belween- April 14 and
April 20. The effective annual yield, Of course, assumes thaI the inlerest rale remains Ihe same.and
bOlh the interesl and principal are reinvested.

4. ADDED INCOME- CONVENIENTLY
Although regulations prohibit banks from compounding interest on Money Markct Certificates.
Michigan NatiGnal has instituted a plan of automatic transfnral of certificate interest to a 51,4%
regular savings passbook. This is u0ne for} all by thc (lank ever} 30 days. rcsulting in the
payment of added interest to you.

PAYS THE HIGHEST
BANK INTEREST

,ALLOWEDBY
FEDE-RAL .REGULATIONS

~itching key in JV softball

South High netters ready to begin year
By Mark Clark I Port Huron Northern was, Vying for the other spots. 1 benrouch, Spencer Newton

South High : always the toughest compe.: ar~ the teams of Brian Doyal and Mike Friedholm.
D 't h d t' I tition," ooserved coach Don.' and Peter Ruwart, brothers I Although at this point it

I eS~1et~' e:vy ~r~ ~a 1O.~ I aId Zysk. I John and Hick Pastoria, and' is unknown who South will
oss'. ou s enms I.' m I 'I ' , Peter Wack and John Mike. play in the regional compe-

lookmg forward tOw~~t~r South's biggest question £('11. titian, tough dual matches
successful .season. I I.' i mark this year will be in the In singles, three returning expected this season will be
~ss hof r;val ;hort ~~r~n i doubles' com pet ilion where I'layers. Karl Tewes, Steve I against North, ULS and

ort ern ~om e .sc I.' ~ I.' 'I only one team is back from Kurnmeir and Bill Kohr, Trenton.
due to a .mlllage failure, t I.' I last year. Returnees Todd should give the inexperi'l The Devils opened their
~lue DevI.ls are heavy ~avor- , Ciavola and Todd Pierce will enced Devils good balance. season at L'Anse Creuse
Ites to claim the EML IItle. I fill the void left at No.1' Other singles players looking North on Wednesday, April

"We shouldn't have much I doubles, but the other vacan- ' to contribute are Steve Kos. 15, and will play East Detroit
trouble winning this year. I cies remain to be filled. ' mas, Ca,ey Groll', Tim Stu. on April 17 at home at 4 p.m.

VLSVllrsity netlers tllke first 'win,
The ULS varsity tennis I' and Brian Hunt.John ~tac.' first with 32 points and East: on April 17 to play the top

team opened its 1981 season, Leod, No.3 doubles. Grand Rapids fourth with 16 two teams in Ohio.
on a successful note by de.! ' points: Robbins won the No. The outlook for this year's
feating South Lake High The Knights traveled to 1 singles championship. Gar leam is very bright. With
School. 7.0. Individual win. Kalamazoo on April 10 for a Knight at NO.2 singles, Steve four freshmen in the top
ners for ULS were: Kris Rob. four.team invitational featur. Pa~k at No. 3 singles and ten, coach Robert Wood look;
bins, No. 1 singles; Gar ing four of the top high i John ~lacLeod and Brian' for tremendous improvement
Knight, No.2 singles; Steve school tennis team; in Mich. I Hunt at No.3 doubles were as "the season progresses. A
Pack, No. 3 singles; Todd igan. ULS tied for second 'I runner;:.up in their. flights. tenth consecutive state cham.
McCoy, No.4 singles; Frank with Three Rivers, each with, pionship is a possibility, but
Crociata.John Ekelman, No. 25 points. i ULS, winner of nine con. that will depend on the an.
I doubles; Mike Oltaway- I se~utive state championships, licipated improvement of all
John i'olizzi, No. 2 double's I Kalam:J.zoo Loy Norrix was, travels 10 Cleveland, Ohio,! players. .

By lUck Richner. has been exceptiona1." By Susan Sweetman I members of the JV team and
Sollth High Although the pit chi n g South High they're pretty golxl."

"This ~ear I have more seems to be a major plus for Returning with four ex- Hooper expects that most
, and bette" pitchers then I've the squad, it isn't to say that perienced players, a great of the team's strength will.

had in the last three years," pitching is the team's only defensive infield and a po. come from returning players I
says John Bruce, coach of strength. "We have very con. tential!y strong hitting staff, like Helen Conlon at third I

the 1981 South's JV softball sistent hitting," Bruce said, South's varsity softball team base and as catcher, plus i
team. "the last two years South has is ready to face cross town shortstop Anne Rosasco. I

"A few of our pitchers had the best hitting in he rival North on April 22. Junior Dina Dijani is reo i
.really have potential," Bruce EML." The team experienced the turning to second base this I
added. "They have a tenden. "I'm really pleased with loss of many fine players year and Amy Armbruster is I

cy to give up walks, but the girls," continued Bruce, due to last year's graduation, at third. Lisa Grec.o will play :
that's to be expected because "buJ, rm not. concerned but coach Jan Hooper said, shortstop. ,
they're ,basically inexperi.1 with winning as much as I "We had experience I.ast South lost their first scrim- I

enced The pitching overall, am aboul learning." ,year. but now we are usmg age of the season to Norl'h.

I:
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